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TO THE RIGHT llON. J. R.AlIlSAY MACDONALD, M.P. 

SIR, 

We were appointed by His Majesty's Go\'ernment for the purpose 
e""pillined in the following lett.er which you addressed to our Chair
mun on the 16th December, 1Q31 :-

.. On behalf of His Maj('8ty's Government I have to state for 
tb~ information and guidance of yourself as Chairman of the 
Indian Stat.es Enquiry Committee (Financial) and of your 
colleagues on the Committee the objects for which the Committee 
hRS been constituted and the specific issues on which it is 
required to report. 

In my declaration of 1st December the intention of His 
Majesty's GOV'ernment wa~ announced to set up, among other 
committees recommended by the Round Table Conference, 
a committee' to explore more fully the specific financial 
problems arising in cOl1Jlllction with certain individual States. 
The recommendation in question will be found in paragraphs 
46 and 47 of the Third Report· of the Federal Structure Com
mittee which dealt with the particular financial problems 
relating to the States . discussed in paragraphs 17-20 and 26 
of its Finance Sub-Committee's Report. 

An ideal s;vstem of federal finance would be one under which 
all fffieralunits would contribute on a uniform basis to the 
federal resources. The task of the Committee is, briefiy, to 
doteNlline how far and in what respects the attainment of this 
ideal is affected by two particular elements in the existing 
Bituation :--

(a) the ascertained existing rights of certain States, and 

. (b) oertain oonrtibutions of a special character which many 
States are now making or have made in the past to the 
resources of the Indian Government. 

The items, an examination of which by the Committee hila 
been specifically recommended by the Round Table Conference, 
are, nnder (a)-

varyiug measures of privilE'gll or immunity enjoyed by oertain 
States in respect of external Customs and Salt ; • 

and. under (b)-

(1) cash colltribntions ; 

(2) value of ceded territories. 

The issues on which the Committee are required to report 
are fte<'Ordingly as followa :-- , 

(1) to review the origin and pnrpose of all cash eontribu
tions with 8 ';e", to ad"ising whether thev should be 
immediatel;v reduc.oed or eTeDtually extinguished in the 



. , 

manner contemplated in paragraph 18 of the Report of the 
Federal Finance Sub·Committee or must be regarded 88 
outside the &Cope of that recommendation 88 being for 
special and local purposes or by way of payment for material 
asacts, such 88 land, still in the possession of th'e contributing 
States ; 

(2) In regard to territories ceded- by certain States to thp. 
British Government in return for specific military guarantee.: 

(a) to compile R list of such territorit'8 ; 
(b) having regard both to the circumstances of the origi· 

nal cession and to the financial' and other conditions 
DOW obtaining, to express an opinion os to whether any 
financial adjustment should be made in favour of the State 
concerned as a part of the terms of its federation ; 

and if 80, to make specific recommendations ; 
(3) in regard to the varying measures of privilege or 

immunity in respeet of Customs and Salt enjoyed by certain 
States: ' 

(a) to investil(ate the position in each State with a view 
to determining the value of the ascertained existiug rights 
in questiou ; 

(b) to express an OPinIon 88 to what compeDll8tion it 
wonld be worth while for the Federal Government to olter 
in return for thc relinquishment of the special privileges 
which each State now pujoya or such modification thereof 
as may appear to the Committee to be an """"ntial pre
liminary to I<'ederation. In framing such terms it would De 
open to the Committee to make allowance for any contribu· 
tions of special value which the States in question might 
ha\"e made, Or be making to the resources of the Indian 
Govel'IllW!nt. 

In the fnIfiIment of their task the Committee may find some 
C'.xisting facts in the financial or contraetnal relations between the 
States and the British Government in India, which are not 
specifically mentioned in their terms of reference, but which 
have 80 close a bearing upon the matte1'8 remitted to them that 
they cannot, in the Committee's view be disregarded. It will 
be open to the Committee to take such facts into account in 
formulating their recommendations.' , 

Having completed our enquiry into the questions referred to 1m 
we now have the honour to submit our Report for the eonsideration 
of Hill Majesty '8 Government. • 

• 
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order of our journey, Hyderabad, Mysore, eochin, Travancore 
(with the ports of Alleppey and Quilon), Kolhapur, Sangli, Baroda, 
.Tamnagar, Culch ; the ports of Verawal and Mangrol in J unagadh, 
Porbandar, Okha (Baroda), Bedi (Nawanagar), Mandvi an.! 
Kandla (Cutch), Navlakhi (Morvi) and Bhavnagar; Rallam, 
Indore, Bhopal, Narsingnrh, Dhar, Datia and RRwa in Central India, 
8R well 8R Gwalior ; l'daipur, Katah, Jaipur, ,Jodhpur, Bikaner alld 
Dholpur in Rajputana ; Kapurthala in the Punjab States Agency atH) 
Tehri-Garhwal in the United Provinces. We Also conduet'd dis
cuss;ons in Sangli, Bombay, Rajkot, Indore, Bhopal, Ajmer. Delhi, 
Simla and Sukkur with other Rulers and Ministers of States which 
we had been unable to visit in person. and with representath'es of 
the Governments of India and of Bombay. 

4. The number of States with whose Rulers or Ministers 
discllssions have taken place is 88, and there have heen several 
meetings with deputations representing whole cla.ssea of smaller 
States. such as the Simla Hill States and the lesser States in the 
Bomhay Presidency and Kathiawar ; while, in addition to meeting 
in Delhi Clertain Rulers and representatives of States in Bihar and 
Orissa and the Central Provinces, we discussed the questiona affect
ing these State,s with Mr. A. C. Lothian, of the Indian Political De
partment, who had recently carried out an extensive enquiry into 
their statua and conditions. 

Memoranda received from State.. 

5. Owing to the short time at Oil' dis)Jll88l before osiling for India 
and Ie the clear terms of our instructions, we decidM not to ilume 
a questionnaire to the States in advance of our arrival, but we 
lisked to he supplied with memoranda dealin", with the ~ubjects 
committed to our investigation as they affected PBCh State 
individually. \ 

6. On arrival in India we found that it would be of 3HHistance to 
thc Darhars to receive BOme more precise indication of the 
questions with which their representations .honld deal We 

. accol'dingly iRsued, for distribution through the political authorities 
to the States concerned, the memorandum of which a copy ill 
reproduced as Appendix II to this Report. The repreHeJItations 
.... hich we received from individual States in response to our 
requffl numbered 205. Had it not been for the material ...... thus 
r~i",d, we should have been unable to elicit the' information 
essent;a! for the completir.n of OIlr enquiry. We have also to thank 
L'te Government of India and its offie<>rs at headqnart .... and in 
political Agencies under its eontrol. as .... ell as the local G"vemment& 
and their officers through whom relations are eonducted .... ith eertain 
of the States, for the supply ()f valuahl .. material and for pertlOlllll 
hoo;l'itality. 

Method of work adopted by Committee. 

7. The method which from the outJ;et we decided to adopt at onr 
meatin,. .... with the Rulers and lIinisters of the States .... as one of 
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informal conference ; no formal evidence was taken, and no verbatilll 
records were made of our discU88ions, but we made it a practice ttl 
obtain the general concurrence of the Darbars in the noteS which 
we preserved of these proceedings and in the communications made 
from time to time to the Press regarding the subjects which at IlI4ch 
centre. had been under discuasion. 

8. For convenience of handling the various subjects committed 
to our investigation, the Committee was divided into' two main 
Sub·Committees, under the Chairmanship of Lord Hastings anti 
Major-General Sir Robert Hutchison respectively, which dealt, on 
the one side, with the varying measures of economie privilelle 01' 

immunity enjoyed by the States, and; on the other, with cash 
contributions and ceded territoriell. Where these matters required 
separate diseusE ion the Sub-Committees met the Ministers of the 
States in separate conferences, but as a rule the proceedings in each 
State were begun and ended ~ith general meetings in which the 
whole of the Committee. took part. 

9. For reasons of time it waa found necessary to divide the 
Committee into two independent sections for the purpose of visiting 
the more important States of Rajputana and Central India, the 
first under the Chairman, the seeond under 8ir Robert Hutchison, 
aud at an earlier stsge of the tow: Lord Hastings and some of the 
Committee made a personal inspection of the ports of Cochin and 
Travancore and the backwaters connl'Cting thel1l" and also of the 
ports of Kathiawar and Cutch.· . 

Omcia1 Publications utilised. 

10. Of the various official publications which have been of special 
utility to the Committee, apart from the proceedings of the Indian 
Round Table Conference, we would mention the Report of the 
Indian Staws Committee 1928-29-, under the Chairmanship of Sir 
Harcourt Butler, th'e ~port of the Special Committee appointed 
by the Govl'rnwcllt of India to investigata certain facts 
relevant to the economic and financial re1ationsbetween British 
India and Indian Statest, of which thr: first portion appeared in 
1930, and, "'I'Mially, the Supplementary Report issued in 1932 by 
certain membl'rB of the Special Committee, dealing with Ceded 
Tl'rritoriea, to wbich reference will be made later in our Report. 

Questions raised outside Terms of Reference. 

11. The memoranda reeeived from individua1 Ststes, to which we 
have already ~"pressed our gll'Bt indebtedness, in numerous cases 
r~ issu~ whieb 'Y"e w"re unable to regard as falling within 

• Publiohed by H. M. Statiouery om.... Cmd. 3302 of 19'JII. 

t Publisbed by OoverDD\eIl& of IndiL Obtainable from 0lIl.., of High 
C",nmissionor for India, India House, Aldwyeb, W.C.a 
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our Terms -of Reference. The Butler Committee's Report had recom
mended the constitution of an expert body to enquire further into 
certain aspecta of the financial and economic relations between Britillh 
India and the States, and the instructions to the Special Committee 
when constituted in-1930 (betore the Indian Round Table Conference) 
had enjoined them to collect facta and statistics for determining the 
value of any direct or indirect contributions made by the Indian 
States a8 a whole to all-India r('Sources and to IlH8e!!8 collectively 
their proportion of contribution to all-India burdens. In these cir
cumstances many States not unnaturally _umed that our Committee 
was the expert body charged to investigate individual economio 
grievances and that the information collected by tbe Special Com
mittee would be, to a large extent, the basis of our investigation. 
Our Terms of Reference were, howevt'l", strictly limited, and were 
based on the assumption of federation between indhidual States or 
groups of States with provinces of British -India wbicb bad emerged 
from tbe discussions at tbe Indian Round Table Conference. We 
were thus unable to take into account mllny of tbe claims put forward 
or to utilise all tbe material collected by the Specilll Committee. 
Onr Chairman bas brought tbis matter to the notice of tbe Secretary 
of State. 

Division of Subject-matter ot Report 

12. The arrangement of tbe succeeding Cbapters of our Report 
may be briefly explaine:1 as follows :-

Chapter II gives a short historMal survey of the circutrultance. 
in wbich the States came into relations with the British Govern
ment, with special reference to the financial questions wbich 
we are . required to investigate. 

Chopter III reviews the casb contributions at present made 
by tbe States to tbe Briti'lh Government. of which classified 

. lists and a summary are given in AppendiceR III and IV . 
. , 

C}ulpter IV discu.ssea the question of ceded Serritoriea and the 
value to be attached to them_ 

Chapter V deals with those miscellaneou& eontributiona from 
the States which, though not specifiealiy referred to WI, we were 
permitted to take into aecount under the final paragraph of our 
T<'1"m8 of Reference_ 

Chopter VI surveys the immunities w&reh certain Stateto 
enjoy in regard to the incidence of the Indian 88lt tax, of wbicb 
the details and valnation are given in Appendix V. 
Chopt~r VII contains a similar survey of problems which arise 

in connexion with Indian Sea CmrtOlll8. 

(,hapt"r VIII deals with miscellaneona immWliti.., or privi-
leges enjoyt'd, by certain States, .... hich are brought under our 
Terms of Reference in the same .... ay as mifoeel1sneous contri-
butions. 
Chopt~r IX stat.., the prinripl.., .... hicb we reoommend MOuld 

be applied in effecting adju.ortments with the Stateto individually 
and our estimate of the elrect of our reeommendations on the 
federal budgt't_ 
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BtatisticaJ Informati9D. 

13. In the COurse of our investigation 'we have had to deal with 
numerous statistical details derived from many sources, and the 
very nature ot our task and the limited time at our disposal have 
made it impossible in many cases to vepify the absolute correct
ness of the figures which we have had t8' \lSe. We are conscious, 
moreover, of having been unable completely to exhaust the field of. 
enquiry into individual contributions and immunities. Our main 
authority throughout has been the collection of Treaties, Engage
ments and Sanads with the Indian States published by the Govern
DlPnt of India under the short title " Aitchison's Treaties", the 
1909 issue of which is being gradually replaced by a new edition 

•. which began to appear in 1929 ; but we have found that even the 
record in Aitchison's Treaties of payments made by the States, 
or of immunities which they enjoy, is by no means complete. Thus 
we must emphasize that the facta and figures set out in our Report 
and its Appendices. though as accurate as we have been able to 
make them, should not be tal,en as oomplete or infallible recordd 

• of thp details of the matters which we were required to examine . 
. Our recommendations indicate the principles on which we consider 
that the individual spttipments .with the States should. be made, 
and we have applied them as far as our time and the available 
matprial permitted. We believe that our figures and calculations 

; are in the main correct, but we must ask indulgence for any omissions 
or errors which may he d.etected, having reflard to the divers authori
ties fl'Ont which we have derived our information, the wide field 
which our investigations cover, and the very restricted time available 
for completing our Report. 
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CHAPTER lI:-HISTORICAL SURVEY. 

The DyDllBtie9 of 1Ddi8.. 

14. India has seen th. birth and extinction of· innumerable 
dynasties. From the earliest recorded times there have been 
empire~, kingdoms and principalities, some rising aud falling· with 
meteorIc splendour and rapidity,. others persisting with varying 
fortunes through the centuries and ruled to this day by the hein 
of what are perhaps the oldest aristocracies in the world. 

15. Only thrice thronghout those many centuries has a single 
power achieved paramountcy over all India. The first was the 
Manrya dynasty, of which the most famous name is that ot tbe 
Buddhist Emperor Asoka, whose beneficent rule was universally 
acknowledged for a brief period in the third century B.C. The oe&>nd 
was the great dynasty of the Moghnls, Muslim invadet'll from' the 
north, whose empire was founded by Baber in the 16th century, 
rose to its zenith under Akbar (1556-1605), and declined, as rapidly I 
as it had arisen, after the death of Aurnngzeb in 1707. 

16. The third is the British Raj. When the status of the ilast India 
Company began to change in the middle of the 18th Century from 
that of a trading concern. with which it had been satisfied sinee the 
time of Queen Elizabeth, by the gradual IUlllUmption of the responsi
bilities of a political power, the Moghul empire W811 fast crumbling to 
decay. Within the next hundred years, after a period of constant 
turmoil and warfare, the map of India was redrawn 88 we see it to-day. 
The Great Moghnl had passed away and India was again unified, but 
under a new paramountcy. 

17. The substitution of a British for a Moghul suzerain did 
not, however, involve tbe disappearance of the indigenona prinei
palities. Oil the contrary, the rise of British power brought 'With 
it a new stability to mauy of India's most ancient dyDBllties and 
reseued, or a1 least ensured the IIllrVival of, othe1'll which withont 
its aid wonld certainly have foundered during that century of 
storm. Some there were which disappeared after challenging 
unsnccessfn1ly the British power, othera through their own inherent 
weakness and corruption, others again through the failure of natural 
heirs, and the application of the doctrine of lapae, which is asooeiated 
with the name of Lord Dalhousie. But after the Mutiny of lBa1 
this latter policy was openly abandoned and the Prinea received 
from Queen Victoria solemn assnranees that their dynastiea would 
be perpetuated. 

18. To-day India numbers within her bordera nearly it hundred 
Prinees entitled to the appe1Iation of .. Highnesa" . and a far 
larger eompany of Rnlera who, though not hononted with that 
title, possess and exercise many of the main attributea of aovereignty. 
It is hy no meana to be supposed that all Indian 8tatea ~ an . 
equal measure of internal autonomy. On the eontrary while 1l0III'' 
p..........,e almost intaet their aovereignty ontaide the sphereef 
enema! affairs. others, in varying degrees,. are required to aeeept 



advice or even' administrative control' from the agents of the 
Paramount Power.' But in the territories of aU" these' Prine-es and 
Rulers covering all area of 600,000 square miles or more than one-thir~ 
of the Indian continent; and containing 81;000,000 people, . approxI
mately one-fourth. of its inhabitant;s, tII,e 'la'rs .of' British 'India are 
not in force and the writs of the Kl,ng-:Emp~ror's Courts do not run. 

o • • • 

19. A glance at the map which illustrates our tour will show more 
~learly than' any written description: the .. varying sizes and 
geographical distribution of these territories. In the extreme north 
is the great State of Jammu and Kashmir. Below \t are seen the 
Sikh States of the Punjab and the small States founded long ago in 
the Himalayas by adventurers' from Rajputal1a, that' "'teeming 
womb of Kings." Furth .. r to the west are the wide domains of the 
Muslim Princes of Bahawalpur. and Kbairpnr. The western coast 
comprises the isolated territory of the 'Maharao of Cutch and the 
remarkable peninSUla of Kathiawar, a miniature continent including 
nearly 200 States, Estates and J agirs, of Which at leaSt a dozen are 

• of cons,idehble importance. Close to the same coast' and interlaced 
. with districts· of British' India are the' Scattered territories of th .. 
Gaekwar of Baroda, and a number of smaller States, maIiy of which, 
like the States of the Kathiawar, owe tributary obligations to that 
Ruler. In the eastern portion of the map States are few and fa.r 
between, except for the conglomeration of "anci'ent principalities 
which occupies so large a part of the area known as Orissa. There 
are great .States in the South ':-Hyderabad, the premier Sta.te in 
India, a8 large 88 Great Britain and with a popwation 'of nearly 
14imiUions i IIlyaore with its chequered history alid' remarkable 
lia tural resources i and the rich tropical States of Travilncore and 
Coohin. But it is in the centre of India that princely rule is found 
most widely established. With1n the Rajputana and Central India 
Agencies are the oldest domains 6f the Rajput clans, the 
heads of which claim descent from the Sun and the ~Moon and 
still follow in their ancient eapitals the traditions of Indian kingship. . 
iIere too are mainly established the surviving fragments of the 
lIIahratta Empire, which in its prim .. took so heavy a toll from: the 
Rajput Princes and contended with the Honourable ComP8DT tor 
the paramountcy of India. 

20. Into the history of those great events it is impossible for os 
to enrer at any length; but to show how the Indian States earne into 
rela tion with the Ea.st India Company, and, the origins of their 
p ..... "'lIt r..lationship to the King li:mperor, we must survey :very 
briefly a few of the major events in the 18th and the first half of the 
19th centuries and' refer to some devclopme.nts which followed upon 
the transfer of the Company's responsibilities to the Crown after the 

'Mutiny of 1857. 

Decay of the l'ttoghul Empire and riae of tbe l'ttaliraUas. 

21. Aurungzeb, the wt of the l!'l'E'at Moghul Emperors, left 011 

~is ?t'8th in 1707 no successor. eapable of maintaining the 
mherltanee. But there were already lD existence powerfi1l. elements 

LI89SEO( WOP) • 
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destined in differing degrees and for varying periods to fill the ampt)/' 
places and encroach upon the Imperial domains. For our purposea 
the most important are the English and French East India Com
panies, the Mahrattas, the Nepalese. the Sikhs, and the usurpers 
of the ancient Hindu Kingdom of Mysore-Haidar Ali and bh 
better known son, Tipu Sllltan. Mention must also be made of 
Asaf Jah, founder of. the Hydernbau dynasty, who was appointed 
Viceroy of the Moghul Emperors in the Deccan in 1713, but soon 
achieved independence of Delhi and became the first Nizam. 

22. Meanwhile the star of the Mahrattas was ascendant in the 
west. Their empire owed its origin to Shivaji, a princely adventurer 
who, before his death in 1680, had achieved fame by defying the 
Moghul Empire in its prime and is to this day venerated by HindlllJ 
as a national hero. His line ia represented to-day by the Ruler 
of Kolhapur. Shivaji's succeaaors were overshadowed by their 
hereditary prime ministers, who bore the title of Peshwa. The 
Peahwas in fact hecame the real heads of the Mahratta Confederacy, 
their dynasty laating from 1714 to 1818. Associated with them from 
the 'early days of their ascendancy were four great military leadeno 
known as Scindia, Holkar, the Bhonsla Raja and the Gaekwar. 
These, with the Peshwa, acquired vast territories in almost ever/ 
part ofIndUi. except Bengal and the extreme north and lOuth. 
and levied tribute on almost all the ancient principalities. The 
dynasties founded by three of them (Scindia, Holkar and the 
Gaekwar) anrvive today in the great States of Gwalior, Indore 
and Baroda. The Peshwa and the Bhonsla Raja, being unahle 
to resign themselves to a position of snbordination, diaappeared 
long ~o from the scene of Indian history. 

,OrIgins of caah contn'bution. and ceded territorieI. 

23. Hyderabad provided the atage where the various candidates 
for the succession' to the Moghnla came into touch and conflict. 
The French, the English and the Mahrattaa all played a part in IUP
porting various elaimanta to the throne of Aaaf J ah, and it W8I the 
French who first devised in 1751 the plan of guaranteeing prottoetion 
to an Indian Ruler by providing a .. subsidiary " force, the mainten
ance of which was financed by cash contributions or the ceMion or 

\ 

assignment of apecified territories. European military ICience and 
discipline were the dominant factors in evolving order out of the 
cbll<l8 of the times. Thua it came about that, 81 one State aflet' 
another entered the British system of allianees, they were required 
to contribute money or to cede territory for the maintenance of 
troops officered and disciplined by the Company'. military establish
ment, and it was largely through tire instrumentality of thee 
forees that turhulence and anarchy gave place to peace and order, 
and that India was eventually unified under the British Crown. 
Many of these financial and territorial agreementl are still in foree, 
and their liquidation for the purpose of making way for a .,atem 
more in .keeping with the federal ideal eonatitutea a eomplieated 
problem which will receive detailed attention in our Chapterl on 
.. Cash Contributions" and .. Ceded Territoriea," 
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Extension of British inftuenC8 by the Marquess Wellesley. 

24. By 1761 the prospect of Freuch domination in India, at onll . 
time a not unlikely iBSue of events, was at an end, but it was not 
until 1798 that the Nizam finally disbanded his French mercenaries. 
In the meanwhile there had been a bewildering series of alliances 
and counter-alliane'es. The Nizam invaded the Carnatic districts of 
Madras in conjunction with Haidar Ali of Mysore, while later he 
was allied with the English and the Peshwa against Haidar's successor, 
Tipu Sultsn, and participated in the division of the territories 
surrendered by the latter in 1790. He also co-operated in the 
second war againAt Tipu in '1799 and was again rewarded with 1\ 
share of the spoils. It was on this occasion, after the death of Tipu 
at the storming of his capital of Seringapatam, that the Marquess 
Wellesley restored the ancient Hindu dynasty which now rules ,in 
Mysore. During the next few years that great Governor-General 
was busily employed in dealing with the Mahrattas who had become 
weakened by internecine warfare. The Peshwa, who had been 
defeated by Holkar, accepted a British subsidiary force in 1802. 
A similar agreement was concluded with the Gaekwar who, alone 
among the great Mahratta military powers, never took the field 
agailUlt the Company. With Holkar, Scindia and the Bhonala Raju. 
matters wen not so easily settled. Their attitude at this time was 
such as to neceBSitate a declaration of war and, by the treaties which 
followed their defeat in the field, Scindia lost much territory and 
agreed to protection by means of a subsidiary force, while Holkar 
was forced to surrender a large part of his territory. It was not 
however until 1818, after the defeat at Maudesaur of his army, 
which had risen in rebellion against the thl!n Regent an4 attacked 
the British, that Holkar's claims to tribute from the great Rajput 
States were renounced and that a British force was permanently 
located in the vicinity of his capital. The Bhonala Raja by the treaty 
of 1803 lost much of his territory as well as his tributary and 
feudatory rights over the 8tates of Orissa. His successor persisted 
in hostility to the Company's Government, but the dynasty, with itl! 
sway owr numerous feudatory State&, continued until 18~3, when, 
owing to a failure of heirs, it became extinot, and by the application 
of the doctrine of lapse its territories fell to the Company • 

.&.\temp\ \0 repudiate U1e reBpOnsibili\ies of Paramoun\oy. 

25. By the time of his premature recall in 1805, Lord Wellesley 
had done much towarda the accomplishment of his declared design 
.. to unite the principal native States in the bond of peace under the 
protection of the British power II by .. establishing a comprehensive 
system of alliance and political relation over every region of Hindu
stan and the Deccan.. II His recall was due to the fact that this 
poliey was cordially di88PProved in London, and during the next few \ 
years the East India Company made a determined etton to evade 
and disclaim the responsibilities of Paramounte:r_ Loeal e'ren~ 
and eonditiona in aome instancee proved too atroDg for the poliey 
of evasion of NSpOnaibility and in eertain areas neeeasity demanded 
aation on the linea laid down by Lord Welleal.ey_ It was thus that the 

t.S8SRC(wOP) a. 
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pacification and settlement of Kathiawar hegan, although it W8Jj 

not concluded until 1820, and relationa were established with the 
Princes and Chiefs of Bundelkhand in Central India. Similarly, in 
1808, an internal rebellion in Travancore led to the firmer establish
ment of British in1Iuence over that State, which had already received 
a subsidiary force by a treaty of 1795. But in Rajputana and Ccntrul 
India the new policy imposed from England was one of renouncing 
the maintenance and extenaion of British infiuence for the sake of & 

peace that, was no peace. Alliances which had been concluded 
with certain Rajput States were repudiated, and the country WBli 

abandoned to the exactiona of the l\Iahrattas and the rapacity of 
Pindaria and Mussalman freebooters who were content to pluoder 
wherever they could find an opening and to lend their swords to any 
Chief who would provide pay and booty. The Pindaris were mounteri 
rot>lrers who have been described as" men of all lands and all 
religions brought together out of the corrnption of weak an" 
expiring States, less by despair than by deeming the life of a plull 
derer, in the actual state of India, as One of smal! hazard but b"l'ellt 
indulgence. " When the Marquess of Hastings .ucceeded Lord ~1into 
as Governor-G'eneral in 1813 a state of anarchy prevailed, and rew, 
if any, of the States of Rajputana and Central India were capable 
of carrying. on even the elementary functiOns of Governmel,t. 
" Expresaion might be racked," wrote Colonel Tod after pesee /llld 
order had been restored, "for phrasea which could adequately 
delineate the miseries all classes had endured." 

Eventual consolidation of British Paramountcy. 

26. Th. l\larquess of Hastings 88W at once that it was impOHio1e 
to delay any longer the completion of Lord WellesJey'. pohcy, 
There followed the Pindari War and the third Mahratta War whwh 
brought about the comprehensive settlement of Central India and 
Rajputana, the final disappearance of the Peshwa, the defedt of 
Bolkar and the Bhonala Raja, the surrender of much of their 
territory, and an important new treaty with Scindia. The pUfpotle 

I 
of the numerous treaties made at this time with the States at 
Rajputana and Central India W88 to give to all of them peace, and 

, stability in return for their .. subordinate co-operation" with the 
Paramount Power. The political domination of the ?lahratta Statell 
over the ancient Rajput principalities W88 thus brought to an end. 
Emblems of it remain, however, to this day in the inter-State tributes 
for the collection of w)rich roesponsibility was 8l!8tImed by the Britu.h 
Government, since it "as a cardinal feature of the Governor-General'. 
policy that States should be isolated from each otber, their foreign 
relationa being retained entirely in tbe hands of the Paramount Power_ 

27_ A' similar process of pacification and resene from anarcby 
and oppression had also taken place on the northern frontier as a 
consequence of the incursiona of the Nepalese. On the conelnsion 
of the Nepal war in 1816 numerous small States ",hwh had been 
over-run by the Gurkhall were reauseitated and brought witJrin 
the sphere of British Paramountey. In fset, by 1818 no Stau in 
India, with the exception of the Sikh principality eatabliahed by the 
great Ranjit Singh in the Punjab, eould elaim independenee. The 
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Sikhs had not been free from the incursions of the Mahrattas and 
had been forced to pay tribnte in 1802, but when Mahratta power in 
Upper India was broken by the British, Ranjit Singh reigned 
undisturbed, though sternly prevented from extending his conqueats 
south of the river Sutlej. It was not until after his death in 1839 
that the Sikhs defied this prohibition and embarked on an aggressive 
policy. In the first Sikh War (1845-46) they lost a large portion of 
their territory, part of which was made over to the Raja of Jammu, 
thus constituting the important modem State of Jammu and 
Kashmir. The sccond Sikh War (1848-49) extinguished the dynasty 
of Ranjit Singh and transferred to British suzerainty all the States 
of the Punjab. 

28. Within It fc,~ yeal·s there occurred the Mutiny of 1857, when 
the suceess of British arms, with the loyal co-operation of numerous 
Inllian Rule,"" eft'ect<>rl the c(lnsummation of all for "Which Lord 
Wellesley and Lord Hastings had striven. .. The Crown of 
England ", wrote I,ord Conning, .. stands forth the unquestioned 
ruler and parlltnouut power in all India is for the first time brought 
face to face with ita feudatories. There is a reality in the suzerainty 
of England which has never existed before and which is not oniy 
felt but eagerly acknowlellgcd 'by the Chiefs." 

Subsequent economio developments. 

29. In the years which followed the Mutiny this new unity of 
India under the Crown belran to assume an economic as well as 
a political complexion. Enjoying. the blessings of peace after 
centuries of warfare and dissensions, of the last stage of which so 
vivid and harrowinq a pioture ia given by contemporary writers 
such 88 Malcolm, Tod and Sleeman, India rapidly .progressed and 
de,·eloped. Wh .. n the co-operation of the. States was required in 
the intereats of all India it was freely and ungrudgingly given. They 
made free grants of land for the development of India's great railway 
system, which in 1858 comprised but a few hundred miles, and now 
pxteuds to over forty thousand. Over' these lands they ceded civil 
and criminal jurisdiction in order that the development of trade and 
communication might not be hampered by a mnitiplicity of 
authorities. Co-operation was also forthcoming for the COnsiructioD 
of roads and irrigation canals. MallY of the States which possessed 
loe~ ourrencies and postal systtoms agreed to abolish them so that 
their subjeeta might participate fully in the beneSta arising from & 

Ct'ntral administration of these great publie services. Similar 
progress was made in the removal of the barriers imposed OD trade 
by a multiplicity of ftsea\ 8Y'Jtems. Practieally every State in India 
had trom tim! imm~morial levied tra:nsit duties on goods passing 
through ita t~rritories. The growth of the railway system was 
inimical to this form of taxation and the Prin_ of India, realizing 
its incompatibility "ith modem conditions, agreed to ita eitinetiOD. 
Som~ Rulers further agrero to abolish export and import duties, 
though th~ majority of InJian States still depend largely on revenues 
from this 8OUm!. . 

30. Steps ~re also taken bEotween 1863-66 to advanee the freedom 
of India'8 eoastal trade. Previously the ports of .11 Indian States 



had been treated for customs purposes as foreign, and goods arriving 
therefrom at Bombay or any other British Indian harbour for ship. 
ment to Europe had been subjected to import duties, exports from 
British India being similarly taxed by the States. Arrangements to 
remove theee impediments to trade were made in 1865·66 with 
certain of the maritime States. In subsequent years this process was 
further continued until the British Indian sea customs tariff has 
been adopted by every maritime State in India with the solitary 
exception of Cuteb. Another development of great importance 
was the series of aslt agreements concluded during the Viceroyalty 
of Lord Lytton (1876-1880) with numeroua States in Rajputana and 
in Central and Weo1e"n India. Most of the great salt sources of India 
are situated in Indian States, and it was essential to secure their 
co-operation in order to arrange a diminution in the cost of produc· 
tion and transport as well as a more up·ta-date and businesslike 
system for the collection of the aslt tax, which has alway. been one 
of the mainstays of Indian finance. In these arrangements the 
co-operation of the States was forthcoming on terms which, though 
occasionally resented as doing less than justice to individual interests, 
have proved to be of material benefit to India as a whole. 

31. It will be apparent from the above that the States are closely 
identified with numerous branches of all-India activity, and that 
this process had already gone far even before the emergence of the 
federal ideal. To a great extent indeed Railway!!, Currency and 
Coinage, Posta and Telegrapha and Salt are already .. federal 
subjects." The all-India services of public utility function in the 
States as well as in British India, and taxation through sea cuatoma 
and the salt tax is largely of IIll·India incidence. Every State 
eo-operates fully in measures conaidered necesaary for the defence lind 
tranquillity of the country, and many maintain troops intended Cor 
the reinforcement of Ria Majesty'. Army in time8 of emergency. 

:Need for 'aasoeia.tion of Uie .8tate. with determination of pollq. 

I 32. But in one vital respect present arrangements fall far abort 
of the ideal It has already been abown how in 1818 the States, 
accepting Britiah suzerainty, came to OOO1lpy a position of sub
ordinate isolation. Later in the nineteenth century India attained 
a higher degree of unity under the Paramountey of the Crown. 
but the States remain without meana of guiding or even of 
dectively influencing policy at the headquarters of Government 
in regard to many matters in which thcy have a very direct and 
material interest. In recent years, when a measure of autonomy 
has been vooebasfed to British India. it has become Iess easy for the 
Crown to discharge its responsibilities as trustee for aU the eon
ffietin~ Intereata nuder its suzerainty or mIe, and it would be rash 
to . ~tIirm ~t the point of view of the States equally with that of 
British India has always been in the minds of those who have shaped 
India '8 t!OOoomie policy. It is in our view inevitable that, in the 
proe""'l of transferring further responsibility in llUeh matters to 
Indisn hands, provision should be made for the due participation 
of the States. 
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CHAPTER 111 .. 

CASH CONTRIBUTIONS. 

Introductory. 

33. In the preceding Chapter 8~me account ~as beel!- .given of. the 
eventa which brought the East india Compil.ny mto political relations 
with the Indian States and led to the establishment of the 
British as the dominant power in India. The fall of the Moghul 
Empire and the break-up of the Mahratta Conf~deracy left the 
Company in a position of undisputed supremacy lD the centre ~d 
south of India. The flurkha, Sind and Sikh wars extended their 
authority Rnd consolidated their position in the north and no~h
west. These and earlier wars and the diplomatic happenings which 
led to or followed on them resulted in very diverse relations 
with thc Rulpl'8 of the States involved. Policy, too. changed from 
timp to time, moving from the earlier phase of .. non-intervention !' 
in State affairs to that of .. subordinate isolation" and" subordinate 
co-operation" lind, Inter, to .. union and co-operation " with the 
Paramount Power. 

34. In the hi.torical and treaty relations of the States with the 
British must be 'sought the origin of the cash contributions with 
which this Chapter is concerned •. It must be premised that ita scope 
ia limit~ to that type of cash contribution commonly, though not 
now officially, known 88 trihute, a term of which the nse on occasions 
will make for bl'E'vity Md, indeed, ia inevitable in the present con
nenon. We refer in Chapter V to certain other payments by the 
Ststes which cannot be classed as tribute. 

85. While the first enant treaty with an Indian State dates 
from 1730, and treat:v relationa therefore extend over a period of 
more than two centuries, tributsry relations and cash contributions 
had a later beginning, but nevertht'lesa have a' history of over 
150 years. In the t'arly days of the East India Company reciprocal 
alli",,,~ n"".ssary for trade proh·('tion. were all that wpre aimed 
at. 01' pprmitted by, the policy of the Board of Directora and the 
British Government. With the later developments of the protec
tion and tllp subordination of Statee came the system of tribntt"l 
and of ffiled territories, the latter being diSCUssM in Chapter IV 
of this }Wport. 

86. We ha~ hfoton dil'et'ted to revie-w the origin and purpose of 
all cASh contrlbntions. Tb~ is, however, one preliminary matter ~ 
on whidl we think it ri!rht to I!8V few words. Before the Butler 
('ommittE'e thl' Statl'S demandl'd that without their own .greem~nt 
th~ rilrhts and obligations of the Paramount Powpr should not be 
IISSiIFDI'd to tle1'9OD8 'Wbo are not nnd .. ,. its eontrot as. for imrta_, 
IIU Indian Go~mml'nt in British India responsible to an IndiaD . 
Lfogisiatuft ; and the Committee in the final paragraph of their 
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Report held "that the treaties, engagements and BIInw have 
been made with the Crown, and that the relationship between the 
Paramount Power and the Princes should not lie transferred, without 
the agreement of the latter, to a new Government in Britlah India 
responsible to an Indian Le~islature." 

37. We accept and adopt the principle embodied in this state
ment, which, indeed, is implicit in' the declaration made by 't,hp 
Prime Minister on the 19th January, 19a1, at the concluding 
&ession of the first Round Table' Conference. It appean to ue 
that the principle applies equalIy to the caae of a Federal Govern. 
ment as to that of a responsible British Indian Government, and it 
folIows that the tributes with which we are naw concerned will, 
even after Federation, continue to be payable to the Paramount 
Power unlesS the Rulers who are under an obligation to pay them 
otherwise agree, and that the right to receive them will not p881 
as of course to the Federal Government. They are not, therefore, 
as they seem to· have been treated by the Federal Finance Sub. 
Committee (see Appendix I, paras. 16-18), in pori materia with the 
contributions of British Indian provin<!ell, though we do not for a 
moment suggest that the Paramount Pawer i8 not entitled to pIac" 
them at,the disposal of the Federal Government or to deal with them 
as it may think fit. 

38. Nor have we any reason. to suppose that the States themselves, 
if the Paramount Power in fact placed these contributioJl1l at the 
disposal of the Federal Government, would regard this 88 implying 
that the Paramount Power had 8SRigned to another authority any 
of the rights and obligationa which it exerci",,-s or has undertaken to 
fulfil in relation to the Indian States. 

39. It was proposed by the Federal Finance Sub·Committee that 
.the exceptional contributions (as distinguished from contributiOlll 
common to·all units of the Federation alike, web 88 the prooeeds of 
indirect taxation levied by the Federal Government), which the 
provinces of British India must for some time inevitably continue 
to make to the federal revenues, should take the form of a lJUlTender 
of a part of the JIl"lCf'eds of income tax oolIected on their behalf 
by the federal authorities. A contribution in the form of a part 
of income tax receipts is obvionsly very different from a contribu· 
tion made, 88 the tributes are, not in virtue- of a taxing set plUIIed 
by the representatives of the p00p1e to be· taxed, but in virtue of 
agreements or treaties made between the tribute-paying States and 
the Paramount Pawer. On the other hand, the mDutes are the 
only cash contributions which, though indirectly, tbe States will 
be making in aid of federal revenues, and, in spite of the easentia1 
difference between this contribution and that of the provinees, it 
is not unreasonable, 80 long aa the difference is clearly borne in 
mind,. to regard the one 88 pro 1411to eDUIlterbalancing the other, or 
to look forward to the extinetion OJ' reduetion of the one po.ri paull 
with the extincti'ln or reduction of the other. Certain ana1ogOlU 
questions ...-bieh atiRe in emmexion with ceded territories are 
discullSed in Cha~ IV. 
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01&saiftcation 'of 0&Sh' oontributions. . 
40. Cash' contributions falling within the scope ot,this Chaptel' 

have heen dealt with individually in Appendix III to our Report, 
where ellch such contribution has heen classified and brief par
ticulars of ita history and origin have been, given.. In the task of 
tabulation' we have been assisted by the list given . in, Table XV 
appended to the first report of the Special Committee referred to 
in Chapter II. The numbers of the contributions and their 
,'aried origin have necessarily made the statement in the Appendix 
a lengthy one, and it must suffice here to give some general 'account 
of their main classes with examples of each, and to state and explain, 
the principles which we have applied in arriving at our conclusions 
regarding them. 

41. The contributions fall into two categories, the first comprising 
ali tributes imposed or negotiated directly by British. authority, tho 
second, those transferred by or inherited from previous suzerain 
powers or o,·erlords. . 

42. Of the first category'flve main classes, which are detailed below, 
con be distinguiRhed. 

(1) Contributions in acknowledgment of suzerainty, very 
commonly imposed by treaties embodying an obligation to aid 
or protect on the one side and to give subordinate co.operation 
on the other. ' 

(2) Contributions in oommutation of, obligations for the 
provision of a State .. contingent force" or other form, of 
military assistance. . 

(3) Contributions, for tlle maintenance of a Britisb ... sub-
sidiary force." . . 

(4) Contributions lIxed on the creation or restoration of a 
Stat .. or on a regrant or increase of territory (including annual 
payments for grants of land on perpetual tenure and for 
equalization of the value of e.'tchanged territories). 

<,5) Contributions for special or local purpoSes such as the. 
mamtenance of 10081 oorpa, polic.e, etc. 

43. Of ~e aecond ~ateROry, vm., those transferred by or inheritetl 
from prevIous suaeram powers or overlords, it seems only necessary 
to distinll'Uish two cIasses :- ' 

(6) Contributinns aequired by the conquest or lapse of the 
original reeipiE'nt State -; 

(7) Contributions aequired by treaty. 

44. It will be evident from the details given in A.ppendix m that 
the seVPlI ('~ d .. llued abono lire not mutually exclusive. and that 
many of the tributes 11111lJlot be aseribed to one orilrin or purpose 
on~. Snbordil\8.tiou or aclmowled!!'DIE'Jlt of, suzerainty, restoration 
or grant of terntory and guftrant@l'S of protection or the provision 
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of specific forces are often combined in varying permutations, and it 
is in a number of cases impossible to assign the origin of tribute to 
anyone factor or to resolve into its elements a payment ariBin!: 
from sevcral joint factors. Fortunately, however, these considera· 
tions raiBe little practical difficulty in the diBcharge of the tllllk en· 
trusted to ns. In what follows we attempt to describe and illustrate 
these classes more fully, indiCllting each by the number 888igned ~ it. 
above. 

'l'rihutes directly imposed or negotiated (Appendix m. Schedule A). 

Mi. Clas.~ (1) comprises the simplest and moat typical form of 
tribute, that is to asy, tributea fixed as a recognition of BrltiBh 
suzerainty and of the acceptance by the State of the obligation 
of subordinate co-operation; sometimes, also, 88 a contribution 
towards the cost of protection assured in terms or implied. The 
treaties of 1818 with the Rajputana States of .Jaipur and Udaipnr 
furnish illnstrations of this class of contribution. By these treatiel! 
protection was guranteed to the Ststes in question, and they, on 
their side, acknowledged the supremaey of the British Government 
and agreed to act in subordinate co-operation with, and to pay 
tribute to, that Government. 

46. An outstanding case is that of the important State of MYI!Ol'0. 
Three wars with the aggressive and formidable Sultans, Raidar 
Ali and Tipu, who had nsurped the p~ra of the original Hindu 
dynasty, ended in the complete defeat and the death of Tipn in 
1799. The original dynasty was restored, and the State re-eonsti
toted after its conquest ; and a subsidiary force W88 established ferr 
the defence and security of the Maharaja's dominions. In con
sideration of this protection he agreed to pay to the East India 
Company a subsidy of the value of RII. ~ lakha a year. By the 
Instrument of Tranafer of 1881, restoring the management of the 
State to the then representative of the dynasty. the British Govern· 

. ment undertook to defend and protect hia territories, the Maharaja, 
on the other hand, promising allegiance and subordination to the 
Crown. In many other eases the arrangements only amounted to 
the transfer of liabilities, previonsiy admitted or e&tahli.bed. 
towards former overlords. r .g.. tbe Peshwa or the Bhon.sIa Raja of 
Nagpur. Contributions .1Fith this oriIlin, though of the nature of 
those included in the pn:sent class, fall properly within the cate!!'Ol'Y 
of acquired tributes. which have been separately tabulated under 
c1aases (6) and (7). 

47. Class (2) comprises those eases in which an obligation to 
mpply troops for the common defence or in IOpport of an allisnco! 
between the State and the British Government has been commuted 
for ca.'!h. The State of Bhopal furnishes a good example of thi. 
type of case. This State, by a treaty of 1818, W88 guaranteed 
protection and undertook to JIl'OVidf! a con~t of 600 horoe and 
400 foot, a liability which. in 1849, was commuted for 1111 
8DDual payment of Rs. 1.61.290. the preoent eaoh contribution of th ... 
State. IndoI'<! (WhORe eontribution W88 capitalised in 1865). Jaora 
~d ~as ~or and Junior furnish inataneetl of eontn'butimul 
RJmilar m ongm. 
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48. Class (3) is related to the second in that the tributes 
which it comprises also had a military origin;. but in these cases 
the tribute was fixed to cover the cost of a .. subsidiary force" 
maintained for the protection of the State by the British Govern
ment. Travancore,· Cochin and· Gwalior supply instances of such 
payments for the maintenance of subsidiary forces. (In the case of 
Gwalior the payment is made, not from the resources of the territories 
ruled over by Seindia, but by an assignment of tributea due to this 
Ruler from States in various parta of Central India and dating from 
the days of Mahratta supremacy. These contributions Will therefore 
be found in the class of those acquired by treaty from another power.) 

49. Class (4) comprises Clllies where cash contributions are paid 
by States wlrich have been crea1led, restored or enlarged by th .. 
British Government. One of the earliest cases is that of Cooch
Bebar. whose Raja agreed in 1774, as tbe price of delivery from 
Bhutan, to pay half the annual revenues of his State for ever to 
the British Government. This obligation was commuted in 1780 
for a fixed annual payment of Re. 67,700, the amount of the present 
contribution. Benares affords a modern instance. On ita creation, 
or rather re.estsbIisbment, in 1911 the State undertook to pay a cash 
eontribution ealculated on the basis of the loss of revenue involved 
in making over the sovereignty of the territory to the Maharaja. 
The tributes of the Simla Hill States date in general from 
1815, when these States were rescued from the Gurkhas and re
establu.hed at the end of the Gurkha War. In ten out of fourteen 
eases the tributes are fixed as commutation of liabilities for tbe 
supply of begar, i.e., carriers to be provided by the State for military 
transport. . 

50. There are also a considerable number of cases in which States 
pay tribute in re .• pect of certain portions of their territory, originat
ing ill the fact that their title to tbe districts· in question was in 
some doubt or 'I\'IIS asserted only by means of British support. 
Ajaillarh in the Central India Agency, for example, pays an annual 
tribute of Re. 7,014 for two districte granted to the State after 
its ft8toration in 180S. The cases of Charkhari and Panna are 
almost identical with that of Ajaigarh, while Bihat affords an 
instance of a payment where a title was in doubt. Bhavnagar, 
in Katbiawar, make.s a payment of Rs. 52,000, fixed in 1860, for 
certain villalles in whieh that State' had been tacitly allowed to 
exercise sovereilln rillhts after tbir cession by the Peshwa to the 
British Government in 1802. • 

• 5~,!< cO!lllllte .!!lOUp of cases is that of States havinR their origin 
lD J~lllr Ilrants. l.e~ Ilrsnts of rennue only. of wbieh the Satara 
Jalllrdars suppl.v namplea.· Tbese States ori~nated in such Rrants. 
from the 10~81 Muhammadan kin!rS of· Bijapur, tbe Moghul 
Empt'l'Ors. or the Mahrsttas, Whether made as llI'ants of land or of 
lnnd re''t'llue. th .. y ellrried with the", in the unsettled times of their 
orillin a territorial jurisdietion, whieh d .. .,eloped in eourse of time 
into territorial sovereignty, as th .. Ill'8ntintr power deeaved or dis
liPPE-Bred or liS the IlI'8ntt'e otherwise established btdppendent 
authority, 
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52. The Southern Mahratta States and their contributions alIor~ 
perhaps a closer parallel than any othcr to a strictly feudal relatioD 
ship. Most of these States originated in grants of land made by th. 
Peshwa to the founder of the Patwardhan family, the condition oj 
the latter'. tenure being an obligation to render military service! 
The grants were later divided between the heads of the variOUl 
branches of the family and the military obligations distributed 
accordingly, each branch having to furnish a specified number of 
horsemen. On the overthrow of the Peshwa an option Willi givell 
to the Patwardhans to commute their obligations either for cash 
or by the surrender of land of an equivalent annual value. The 
senior State, Bangli, ceded territory and certain rights to revenue ; 
the others elected to furnish contingents, but later, in 1848·9, 
eommuted theJr obligations for fixed but light money payments, 
which continue to the present day. [While in origin the tributes of 
both the Satara and the Southern Mahratta Statea are closely related 
to those of the present class, their acquisition through the deleat of 
the Peshwa b1itlltS them into CllIAA (6 )-tribut.es acquired. by 
conquest-in which they have accordingly been tabulated.] 

53. Class (5) comprises ·contributions made for some special or 
local purpose. Appendix III shows that most of these payments 
are made. towards the cost of two local corps, the Malwa Bhil Corps 
and the Mll;1a Corps, stationed in . Central India and Rajputana 
respectively. The State of Kotah makea the largest of tbe pay· 
ments, Ra. 2 Iakhs, whiCh it contrihutes towards the cost of the 
latter corps. For this also the Jodhpur State pays R •. 1,15,000 
annually. The payments are relics of stormy period., in the hi .. 
tories of the States concerned, which have long contended that th_ 
burdens should not contin~ under modem conditroD8. 

54. The Kolhapur State also makes eertain special payments for 
the upkeep of the Kolbapur Infantry, a body of troops maintsined 
under t4e command of the Re.Udent for the time being, and alllO 
for the expenses of the Agency, including part of the pay of the 
Resident and his establishment. The aaaignment originated in an 
agreement of 1862 when the powers of the Ruler were restored, but 
at a time when the Resident was still in lOme degree responsible for 
the administration ·of the State. The amonnta retained from the 
tributes due by other States to Baroda but assigned and tilled for 
the police of the areas from which they are drawn may aOO be 
classed in this category. 

Tributes acquired by conqum, lapse or 1IIIIigmrIem. 

(Appendix m. 8chedula B.) 

55. This concludes our review of the five claasea of the 1I.rst 
eategory of tributes ; there remain the two c1aa&es of the aeeond 
category, viz., those acquired from previous maeraina, overlords or 
powers wbo exacted tributes tU 'ado or tU jv.re. It will be evident 
from what follows that these transferred liabilities are mowtly of the 
same nature as the tributes of Claa8 (1) of the direct tributes. 
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56. Class (6) compriges tributes which accrued, to the . Brit~sh 
]overnment in India on the conquest or lapse' of the State, WhlCh 
lriginally received 'them; , It is by far·the largest of the" classes, as 
In it are included the tributes paid by two great gr~nps of States, 
me in Kathiawar; the other in Bihar' and Orissa 'and' the Central 
Provinces. ' , . 

57. The former group numbers 31 and its tributes range from the 
Rs. ~O,312 ,and Rs. 50,262, paid by' Nawanaga~,and Jethpu: 
respectively, down to petty amounts such as the sum of B.s. 153, 
which is the contribution of Bhavnagar under this particular head . 
.A full account of ' this important group will be found in Appendix III. 
In the latter part of the 18th century the Mahrattas had established 
their supremacy in Glijerat Bnd' Kathiawar, and were levying 
tribut,e on States in both areas. Their hold, especially over the more 
distant States, was intermittent and the tributes which they exact· 
ed were levied under pressure of pe,riodical invasions and were 
undefined in amount. By British intervention they were fixed in 
1806, after tlie well.known .. Walker settlement," and since 1820 all 
have been collected through .BritiRh agency. Both the Peshwa and 
the Gaekwar levied tributes on States' in this area. Those with. 
which we are here eonce~ned' belonged to and were acquired from 
the Peshwa, first by treaty in 1817 among cessions in commutation 
for a contingent force, and, finally, in 1818, on his defeat and down~ 
fall, as part of his possesaions acquired by conquest. With these 
Kathiawar tributes are classed Bome five'tributary payments made 
by Cam bay and other Gujerat State. in the Bombay Presidency 
which have a similar origin. • 

58. The second large group comprises 37 tribute-paying States 
situated in the province of Bihar and Orissa and in the Central 
'Provinces. These States were formerly tributary to 'the Bhonsla 
Raja of Nagpur, one of the members of the Mahratta Confederacy, 
whose Sta!J& after many vicisaitudes finally lapsed in 1855. Seven
teen of the States pay fixed tributes. These were transferred from 
the, suzerainty of Nagpur by treaty in 1803. The rest accrued to 
the British Government at a later date and are of a fiuctuating 
natuN' and liable to periodical revision. The basis on which they 
were fixed has varied at different times, but at the last revision in 
1907-8 they were assesaed on a cousideration of the balance of 
revennt' remaining after deduction of the eost of administration 
and a sum adju~1!t'd sufficient for the dlle maintenauce of the Ruler. 
The .larlfe.t amounts are Rs. 80,000 paid by eaeh of the States of 
KholraRarh and NandRaon. Of the fixed tribut<!S only two. those 
of NayaFarh and Dhf'tikanal, eneed Rs. 5,000. They pav Rs. 5.525 
and B.s. 5.099 rcspectively. . • 

59. Tht're are also in thiseatlt'gory two smaller !!TOups of Bombav 
States which have been already referred to-the Southern Mahratt~ 
States and the Satara Jagirdar !!TOup-who make cash eontributions 
of substantial amount in commutation of obligations to furnish 
mounted contingents, and a few other individual eases. 
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60. Class (7) comprises the tributes assigned to the British Oovern~ 
m':llt by the Mah!atta States o~ Baroda, Owalior, Indore and DhB1'l 
WIth few~ceptlOns these assIgnments were made as part of pay' 
ments for aUQsidiary forces or contingents and were accompaniJ 
ments of terri~rial cessions which are fully detailed and discussed 
in the Supplementary Report of the Special Committee and in the 
next Chapter of thi& Report. Among the exceptions afe the tw~ 
trihutes assigned by the State of Dhar from Banswafa and Dungar. 
pur. These were made over in 1818, when the State wu taken 
under British protection, in return for the recovery of lost dia!ricts. 

Reoommendationi in case of tribntel directlyimpOl8cl or negotiated. 

61. We have now, in accordance with our Terms of Reference, 
reviewed the origin and purpose of these cash contributionl, and we 
proceed to the second part of our duty. Our Terms of Reference 
reqnire us to advise" whether they (i.e~ cash contributions) should 
be immediately reduced or eventually extinguished in the manner 
contemplated in paragraph 18 of the Report of the Fedefal Finance' 
Sub-Committee, or must be regafded as outside the scope of that 
recommendation 88 being for special and local purposes or by way 
of payment for material aaaets such 88 land still in the POIl88I18iOD 
of the contributing States." 

62. In paragraph 18 cited above, the Sub-Committee 88Y. I
.. We think that there is, generally speaking, no place for contribu
tions of a feudal nature under the new Federal Constitution; and 
ouly tbe probability of a lack of Federal resources at the outset 
prevents our recommending their immediate abolition. We 
diefinitely propose that they should be wiped out pari PlUm, with the 
Provincial Contributions discussed in paragraph 16 above. Mean.
while, there seems to us to be certain cases in which real hardship 
ia inflicted by the relative magnitu~ of the burden of the cuh 
contributions ; and we suggest that it might be pol18ible, witbout 
excessive 1088 being thrown on the. Federal Government, to remit 
at once that part of any contribution which is in excess of five per 
cent. of the total revenues of a State." 

63. The supposed feudal nature of the eontributions, referred to 
in the above extract, has been stressed in earlier diseul!sions ou the 
subject. In our opinion the feudal analogy is often very remote 
and affords no safe criterion for determining the legitimacy or
otherwise of the claim for remission of tribute&. Only some of these 
contributions, such aa those which represent the commutetion of 
an obligation to render military service, ean properly be beld to 
be of a feudal origin or nature. Many of them hsve DO analogy in 
the feudal system 88 ordinarily understood, and others, paid under 
an agreement or treaty to the Paramount Power for- military forces 
to be provided or for- services to be rendered by the latter, are 
obviously in important respeef.8 in direct eontraat to feudalism. 

64. The fundamental and eqnitable principle that eontributions 

\ 

to federal resources should be OD a uniform baaia seem. to us to 
afford safer ground for an approach to the problem of remi88ion 
tllan does any argnment founded on feudal analogies. Tbe eaah 
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contributions in general contravene this fundamental principle. It 
is not that there is anything in cash contributions as. such incon
sistent with the federal idea, and some States haVe! themselves 
6uggested that their contributions to the federal fisc should take 
this form. The present tributes, however, not only )lave no counter
part in British Indian provinces apart from . income tax, the 
abolition of which as a federal source of revenue is proposed, but 
they are both arbitrary and unequal in tl;!.eir incidence. on individual , 
States. If they were not 80 it would )Ie quite possible, and perhaps 
desirable, to consider their retention as a part of the federal linan
cial system. Many States moreover pay' no tributes at all j and the 
distinctions which exist between one State and another in this res
pect, as well as in respect of the amouni of tribute paid, are largely- . 
the result of a series of historical accidents and depend on the 
circumstances in which· the relations of the State and the British 
Government were stabilised or of the exigencies of the time or the 
poliey which then prevailed. Contributions to the Paramount 
Power by some of the States under its suzerainty may 110 doubt 
have had a historical justification j but, as between the members 
of a Federation, such payments. by some units for the benefit 
of all have no logical basis. Apart altogether, therefore, from 
an:v objections based on feudal relationships, the States now 
paying tributes can and do justly urge that no unit on entr;r 
into Federation should . remain burdened by these exceptional 
contributions, in addition to the contribution which it makes through 
the incidence of indirect taxation common to all alike. 

65. It is true, as m have shown, that in certain cases tributes 
represent a payment in return for rescue by the Paramount Power 
from complete extinction, for restoration after expropriation, or for 
additiona of terri1lllry. Thia class of tribute as well as that of tributes 
for apecial or local purposes we reserve for consideration below ; 
but, as regarda tributes in general, 'We are in full agreement with the 
conelusions of the Federal Finance Sub-Committee that there is 
no place for them in a federal constitution and that with Fedemyon 
the~ shou!lLl2t brought to an end._ We would apply this conclusion 
to 111 t~iblltea comprised In classes (I), (2) and (3) above, whether 
they Or11l'!nated in acknowledgments of suzerainty and obligations 
of subordmate co-operation, in contributions for general protection. 
in eommutstion of obligations for the supply of troops, or in 
payments for subsidiary forces. 

Oonktbutions repnaented by •• Material Assets. ,. 
66. There are cases where, apparently or in' fact, a consideratioD 

has been or is being received in respect of the contribution, and we 
bave been asked and have now to distinguish such e&ge6 where, 
owing to the transfer of material assets such as land still in possession 
of the ~tributing State, or to the eontributiona being for special 
or 1000al purpost'S, the reeommendation of the Federal Finanee 
Sub-Committee for the immediate reduetion or linal extinction of 
the paymentS should not appl,v. 

67. We ha \'8 found some difficulty in interpreting the phrase 
II material assets snell Be laud. II but believe that we must consider 
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here our fourth class of the first group, In which contributiona art 
classified &8 paid in respect of 'the creation of a State or of th~ 
restoration, regrant or enhancement of its territory. The w~ 
.. land" is in' one sense ambiguoll8 ; but it is reasonable to II8811m. 
that the Sub-Committee had in mind private as distinguished f 
public or sovereign rights. We have received and tabulated n 
claims for the remission of payments made in respect of .. lands,' 
where the recognition of. sovcreignty did not, either' exprel!8l 
or by necessary implication, accompany the grant, or where th 
payments have not in course of time been followed by a taei 
recognition of sovereignty. It is true that now and then there Is 
little in the terms used in the treaty or grant to distinguish the case I 
from a grant of jagiPB or of revenue only, bnt sovereign power.' 
appear to have been exercised e,'cn in these cases from the beginning.' 
A typical instance i. afforded by the tribute of Ajaigarh of which 
some account has already been given. When the two additionsl 
districts were granted to the State at the beginning of the lam 
century the terms u •• d were appropriate to the creation of a 
perpetual lease, but, though in 1812 these distriets were not in· 
eluded in a list of the territories then constituting the Stste, it would 
appear that they have in practice always or long been treated 8lJ 

part of the territory belonging to the State and in no way differently 
from its .other territorial possessiona except for the payment of the 
fixed annual sums. The ca""s of Panna and Charkhari are practicaIlT 
identical with that of Ajaigarh. 

68. It might poasibly be held that the tribute paid in mch ease_ 
is payment for material _til still in the po8IIe88ion of the State. 
We feel, however, that it is difficult to distinguish these trihutes 
or to treat them differentiT from those imposed 011 the many States 
restored in whole after a 118Urpation and handed over on condition 
of the payment of an annual sum by waT of tribute and not of rent, 
or from those of States originally created by way of jagir grants 
but afterwards recognised 81 IIOverejgn States at, or mlxlequentlT to, 
the beginning of their connexion with the Paramount Power, in 
hoth of which cases we hold that the tributes are clearlT mch as 
should rank for remission. 

69. In the first case, the difference has been one of words and not of 
facts, since sovereignty has been exercised by both groups of Ststes 
in the whole of their territories, whether the contribution has taken 
the form of a tribute ora payment for a perpetual 1_. In the 
seeond, the same considerations applT to the paymeuts made by the 
jagir States for the whole of their territories 88 to tbose made by 
the States now in question for additional distrieta. In the caae of all, 
the justification for remission is that lOch payments contravene the 
principle of equality of contribution and that their Rulers have the 
same expenses and burdena of administration 88 thOHe of other States 
and equally require their revenues to meet public needs. While this 
applies to all districts, even though of jagir origin, in whicb Rulers 
exercise the same sovereign powers 81 in the rest of their territories, it 
does not applY to diatriets in British Indian territory held by States or 
their Rulers 88 private landowners, where the respousibilit7 and 
cost of public administration falls on British India alone. 
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70. A di1!I.cult and cruci~ caSe is that of the State of Benares, 
which was re.created in 1911 after a long period .of extinction, 
subject to payment of an annual tribute, revised in· 1919 
on the transfer· to it of additional territories, and since then fixed 
at Rs. 2, lakhs approximately, this amount representing the 
equivalent ot the revenue lost to Government by the transfer of the 
territories comprised in the re-created State. It may be thought 
that a transaction of such recent date ought not now to be revised. 
to the exclusive advantage of one of the parties to the bargain ; 
yet only by remission of the tribute can Benares or· other States 
similarly situated be brought into Federation on a footing of 
equality and on an equitable ftnanci81 basis, and the date on which 
the tribute ftrst became payable is not· really relevant. There is 
little doubt that the districts transferred to Benares, if in the handa 
of the United Provinces to·day, would not yield the surplus estimated 
in 1911 or 1919, when the economic conditions and the cost of 
provincial administration were very different from what they are now. 
There seems also little reason for diStinguishing between a State 
wbich has agreed to pay an arbitrary sum as a condition of its 
creation, existence, or preservation, and the CBse of Benares, 
where a figure based on the revenue of the State has been fixed on its 
restoration to a previous Ruling House. In the one, as in the other, 
the contributions are obligations determined by treaty or agreement, 
and in both the considerations arising on Federation are the same. 

71. These examples will perhaps have sufficiently illustrated the 
problem presented by Class (4) and the principlee on which_ 
believe it should be dealt with. We do not consider that a State 
itself, or a part of it, should be held to he .. materiel 8Il88ts " for the 
present purpose, and would advocate that, if the principle is accepted 
that tributes are ultimately to disappear, it should be applied broadly. 
We have carefully scrutinised the cases included in Class (4) and hold 
that no question arises of ... material aaaets " in a sense which would 
justify us in excluding thepl from tributes 'Which in our opinion 
should be extinguished. We aooordingly recommend them for the 
same treatment as recommended for those in our first three clasaes. 

Oontributiona made for .. Special and Local Purposes." 

72. The payments .. for special and loeel purpcses " are in· moat 
cast's for local corps, in which we include the Kolhapur Infantry. 
These fo~s have heen referred to already and are fully deseribed 
in Appendix III. The States liable for the paymenta for them 
demand the Ces8&tion of their contributions on the grounds thai the 
eorps are no IOllger required, or that they are themselves ready and 
able to provide forces of their own and to discharge the duti .. forI 
whi~h the eorps were raised. They allege, also, in eertain eases that 
the forees for which th"y oontribute are neithpr ftCD'Ilited, stationed 
nor used in the territories. 

73. We have not heen in a position nor have we had the time to 
investigate the validity of these eontentions. but we have. been 
impressed· by the force of the argument which p"- /aeie U1e7 
~WO~ a 
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present. It appears to 'us that where a State contributes for a force 
which is required for purposes wbich lie outside its respoDJIibility 
and bordera, its contribution should be classed for remill8ion ; only 
where and so far as the contribution represents the due abare of the 
State .in tbe maintenance of a force for its own or for joint need. 
which it is unable or unwilling to supply should its contribution be 
held to be for value I't'ceived and payable even under Federation • 

. We recommend that tbe problem of these contributions be examined 
and dealt with by the Government of India on these principlea, 
but we have provisionally treated tbem a8 ranking for remillllioc. 
The examination might alao include tbe case of tbe Mewar Bhil Corps. 

74. Anotber ease of a contribution made for a 8pecial or local 
purpose is tbe sum of Re. 3t lakbs due from the State of Baroda and 
adjUsted by deduction from the tributes collected by the British 
Government on behalf of the Ruler of that ::Itate from certain 
States and Estates known as the Tributary Mahala in Kathiawar 
and the Rewa Kantha and Mahi Kantha Agencies. The sum W88 

fixed by treaty in 1881 in commutation of the services of a contingent 
ef 3,000 horse which, originally raised as irregular cavalry, had in 
t'OIirse of time come to be used for policing the Mahala paying the 
tributes. The treaty provided that the duties carried out by the 
contingent in the Mahala .. should be in future performed by a body 
of mounted and foot police, entirely under the management and 
command of the British Government," and for the annual payment 
of the sum referred to above in consideration of which the obligation 
to :inaintain the contingent was terminated. 

75. The paymentia appropriated in aid of the COlrt of the police 
who have sncceeded, and carry ont the duties of, the contingent. 
The 8118igned amount of the tributes W88 thns made over and is 

. utilil!ed. for the benefit of the tributary area.. and, in our opinion, 
constitutes a genuine case of 8 contribntion for a special and local 
purpose, for the abolition of which no adequate reason can be ~hown . 

. Recommendations for Tribntes acquired by' conquest, lap" or 
:'szig:lment. 

76, The principles to be applied to the Ii",,! di"i.ion of the group 
of acquired tributes, viz" tho.e obtained thro111!h the conquest or 
lapse of the State which originally received them. do not require 
ve~ lengthy treatment. In the large group of tht' Stat ... of Western 
India and Gnjerat, and in that of the Central India and Bihar and 
Oria!a States, the payments are of the same nature as those of 
CJaas (1) above and arise from the tranafer ro the Britj,.h Government 
of t~e allegiance or snbordination which they acknowledged to their 
~evJ9lJB overlords together with the payments whicb acoompanied 
~ In two, amaUer groupe of eases the payments are in commuta
tiD. af o~ligatiens of military service, originating in jagir I1;rants 
out of !,hicb States. are deYeloped which have long been l'eCOII'JI;o;P(\ 811 
p6S11en'Ug sovereign powers, In no ease do we consider th3t thelM! 
pa~ents a~ in consideration of any material &Met. whieb would 
justify a claun to the I't'tention of the payments under Federation 
or that they are uI!ed. for any special or Ioeal purpose. We therefore 
hold· that they should clearly rank for remission. 
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77. The Becond class of acquired tributes, which comprises those 
obtained by treaty, raises one of the most difficult problems witl!:
which we have been confronted. In many cases States are, or we)!e, 
under obliga.tions to make cash payments to other States, and thtl' 
present class is made up of cases where these inter-State tributes
have been assigned to the British, Government. The main cession&
were msdll by Rajput and Kathi States to Baroda and· Gwalior, 
and were assigned to the British Government in return for su.bsidiary' 
forces, by the former under various treaties in the early part of
the nineteenth century, by the latter under a treaty of 1844 
modified in 1860. These assignments formed part of much larger 
transactions, by which enensive and valuable territories were also· 
ceded by these States, a lull account of which will be found' in. 
Chapter IV. 

78. If such as.igned tributes are remitted for the benefit of the
States whieh have made them over to the British Government, 
they immediately revert to the general category of direct inter
State tributes. We have, therefore, found it necessary to give some 
consideration to theae, especially as their existence raises important 
issues in connexioll with the future- financial relations between 
units of the Federation. ~ . 

Inter-State Tributes in general. 

79. The Round Table Conference, when it recommended' that 
tributes be extinguished as early as possible, did not perhapa recall 
that, in addition to those paid to the British Government, there are 
also tributes paid by one State to another. The inter-State 
tributes inolude those paid direct by one State to another, those 
collected by and paid through the British Qevernment, and those 
aSBi"ned to the British Government. Such payments whether 
retained or assigned are inconsistent with the idea of a Federation ~ 
of equal units, aud! contravene the ,principle of equality of burden. 
At the Bame time we are bound to admit that we haV1l' seen no dis-
position on the part of the creditor States to surrender them, and 
in~, tlI'rtain Statea deprecate their remission as likely to prejudice 
in some degrt\e their own claime to a superiority of status, if not to a 
kind of suzerainty, over the States which are their debtors, and even 
desire a re-assignment of the tribntes to th .. msel'l'es as a support and 
aeknowledgm~ut of sueh elaims. This appears to us to indicate Bll 
attitud@ of mind wholly ali~n to the Federal idea, but the attitude 
none the I~ss exists. and mnst be recognised. 

110. We ha'l'@ no tnllDdate to deal with those inter-State tributes 
whieh have not bt'en assigned to the British Government, whether 
they are paid direct from one State to another or through the British 
Qe\ ... rnment. But, to illustrate the extent and importance Clf the 
problNIi Blld in view of its connmon with the 'BSSigned tributea, 
those easea which hI'" come to our notice have been shGWII. in 
c\Pl't'ndix IV side by side with. the summarised table of paymettta 
made to the British GO\'el'tlment. 

81. Whether or not these payments are to be regarded as incom
patible witll the relat;"'ship ~tweeD Statea wae _ members of • 
Wt'retion, _ eaa. for our own put, onI¥ record a hope that • 

L088SBO(WOP) CII 
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part tlayment of a Bubsidiaryforce. Jodhpur haa been paying 
only Rs. 98,000 to the Paramou.nt Power, as a redluction of 
Rs. 10,000 has been allowed in respect of the claima of· Jodhpur 
to Umarkot. With the merits of the matter we are not concerned, 
but on the assUlllption that this adjustment continues to be. 
made our rccommendatiollll involve in effect the annual payment· 
of Rs. 1,08,000 by Jodhpur to Gwalior, either direct or through the 
medium of the. Paramount Power, and the payment of RII. 10,000 
by the latter to J od'hpur. 

Special CasBi. 

84. Mention may apPTopriately be made ·here of some cases which 
preseJ.t pccnliar features. The Brat is that of the :fluctuating 
tributes. The fact that they are subject to revision does not.affeot 
tbe principles applicable, and they' fall for treatment on the lines 
determined for tributes in general. It is obvious that the aystem 
of revision is inoonsistent with the adbption of the principle of 
reduction and ultimate extinction, and we recommend that the 
present figures of fluctuating tributes should be accep.ted as the basis 
of any scheme of reduction and extinction. 

85. In. certain cases tributes have been suspended or redJuced for 
a term subject to conditions. SuclJ is the case in Manipur, where 
.the fixed amount of Rs. 50,000 imposed on the regrant of the State. 
after the outbreak of 189'1 has been reduced to Re. 5,000 for the 
twelve years ending 1932·88 on . condition that the balance ot 
RI. 45,000 is spent on the improvement of the administration of 
the hill areas of the State. In the case of KlIJlIIlrlhaia the annual 
payment of RI. 1,31,000 due from the State has been remitted on. 
eonditions relating to the aost and e1!iciency of its State Forces. 

If no concessions had already been made, these contributions 
would be included in the scheme for remission along with others 
in the groups to whiclJ they belong, and we recommend that if and 
when tributes in general are extinguished the conditions attaclJed 
to these particular tributes should simultaneously disappear; but 
we consider that Manipu'l' is a case in 'WhiclJ the Paramount Power 
is fully justified in insisting on the maintenance of law and order. 
and the improvement of the administration. in the hill tracts as a 
corollary to the Il&IlceUation ~ the .condition at present attaclJed 
to the Manipur tribllte. 

B6. Certain States haw eapitalised their contributions. Indore 
paid in 1865 Rnd tmcct'eding ~ a sum ~ over Rs. 23 lakhs in 
eommntation of obligations to furnish troops and to contribute to 
the MalW'll Rhi! Corps. This amouut bas been invested in Govern
ment secn rities, lind the interest ia taken in lieu of an annual cash 
payml"nt. WI" _ no lOfri.cal alternative to the transfer back to 
the State (If th_ investments pori pa.mI with the remission of the 
genl"ral tributl"S. The othl"r ease of Dbar, wbere an annual pay
ment of Rs. 12,000 was eaopitalised in 1880 by snrrend\ol' of Govern
ment llt>euritiM to the value of Rs. 3 lakbs, should be similarly 
treated. 
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1teoommeDdatiODI both for Immediaw aDd for ftnal rellef. 

87. The preceding survey of the whole problem has .howD the 
payments which we hold to be made .. for special or local purpOAell 
or for material aaseta such 8S land still in tha pOM_ion of the 
contributing States. It will be seen that in our opinion cases where 
special or local p~ses justify exceptional treatment are few, 
and that some of these, where local corps are maintained, require 
further emmination.. We have also shown in Appendix III the 
cases where payments are made in respect of territory held by 
States, and have indicated that we consider that territory, 8lI dis
tinguished from land held as IPrivate property or a mere Bource of 
income. and not in sovereiguty, should not be treated a8 a material 
aaset for preaent purposes. 

88. As regarde tributes in general we have to advise 8lI to their 
immediate reduction or e'l'entual extinction on the lines recom
!IIlended by the Fed .. ral Finance Sub-Committee. We have no 
hesitation in Bllpporting the proposal of the Sub-Committee that the 
sun! by which any contribution is in excetl8 of five per cent. of the 
total revenues of the State ahould be at once remitted. Our recom· 

endations in genpral aasume and' are based on the accomplishment 
, f Federation, but we believe that the intention W88 that we should 

" at liberty to advise, if we found it desirable, that thia ate,P 
ouId be taken without delay. The inequality of the paymenta III 
marked, and in some cases their burden 80 heavy, rising iii one 

CBse to as much as 40 per cent. of the revenues of the State, that 
we hold that the relief should be immediate, We would recom
mend for similar treatment the payment made by the "'tate of 
Kolhapur towards the coat of thc ResidPDc," and it. eatablishmellt. 
ior which we can find no just,ification in present cirC1lJJl8tanceH. 

89. There are practical di1llcultiea in fixing exactly the revenUIlII 
(,f States for the purpose of calculating the relief admissible under 
the above proposals, but these are not beyond the power of an 
experienced officer or officers, auch as those who eODstituted the 

) 

Special Committee, to surmount. The immediate relief reeom
mended under the five per cent. principle will amount to over R.. 11 
lakhs, a year ; that in the ease of Kolhapur ia not a fixed aum, but 
will not exceed Rs. 50,000. After this immediate relief CR.. 12 lakhs) 
has been carried out, there will remain tributes amounting to not \eI8 
than Ba. 63 \akha • year ranking, under our reeommendatiOl18, for even
tual remissiOJL But we woRld point out that our propooala regardiJlg 
remission of payments for loea1 corps earry with them the _ption 
that with the remissiOD the eost to the Federation of their upkeep 
would simultaneously disappear. The eontribntiOll8 in respect of these 
eorps amount to approximately Ba. 4 lakha • year; if it is J)C*ib1e 
to disband the eorps C i.e .. Hina and Mal ... Bhil Corps and Kolba,. 
pur Infantry) and remit the eontributions, the total net eost to 
Government will he nlIltreed from Ra. 63 Iakha to Ba. ~9 lakhs 
approximately. 



90. We recommend that 'the payments· made b;- the general J 
body of States should cU&appc&r at le8st pari pas .. with the. coni
tributions in the fona of taxes on monme from the Pro'Vinees t. 
the Federal Government. The reeentRepcrt of LGrd Eustace 
Percy's Federal Finance Committee hnzards nn estimate of the 
time reqnired for this process tn take effect. We consider U .. 
however, essentinl in the interests of thc contributing States that 
a moiety of the contributions which remain payable after the re
mission which we recommend in the foregoing paragraph should be 
extinguislied not later than ten years, and the whole not later tho 
twenty years, from the date on which they enter Federatinn, and 
we recommend that provision should be made to this effect. We 
believe that long before these time limits are reached the pressure 
nf provinces 88 well as States will have caused exceptional contri
butions from both groups of pal·tners in the Federatinn tn disappear, 
and will have replaced them by other forms nf federal Revenue. 
Nevertheless we feel that the Dtates will expect and are entitled 
t.o receive snme assured guarantee nf relief within a de1lnite period, 

,and it is on this ground that we base nnr reeommendatinn. • 

B1IIIIJIIBr7 of ooncluainDll and. recommendatioDll. 

We deal in this Chapter with the type of contributioD. generally 
known a8 tribute, payable ·to the Paramount Power (paras. S4 and 
37). 

They fall into two categories :-

(1) those imposed or negntlated by British authority ; 

(2) those transferred by or inherited froID previou suzerain 
powers or overlords (para.. 41). 

Under (1) we distinguish five c1a1l8eS, the flrst three comprising 
tributes arising frol1l suzerainty, or obligations of a military 
~ha1'&c'er, the last two from the restoration or gra1lt of territory, 
or the maintenance of local cnrps, police, etc, for $peeial &Jld local 
purpoaea (para 4S). 

Under (2) we distinjluiab t\VO classes, the llrat comprising contri
butions aequi~ by conquest or lapse, the second, contrihutiona 
assigned by treaty (para. 43). . 

The c<>ntributions are, in general, not ef a feudu. natll1'8, ad the 
principle of uniformity of contribution to federal -roes. ratW 
thlUl any lII"«UJIIent from feudal analogiea; proTides grDun4 for 
remisaioR (pans. 63-4i6). 

We reeommend for remission cotltributioDII falling under the first 
three class~ which are not in return for material assets or for 
spe .. .iRl or local pUI'pOM8 (para. 65)_ . 

"For oar _daDOItS ngudiag the ooItiag oil of Ihe fti ... of 
immoniliea enjo:nd by incti'fidual SIa""'.,.u..t the &JDOOIl1a 80 &0 lie 
ftII1il\l!Cl _ Chapter IX. 
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. , We hold that territory, as opposed to land held as private pro
perty, ahonld not be considered a .. material aaaet," and we re
eommend that the fourth class of contribntions be included for re
mission with the first three classes (para. 71). 

We find that contributions for special or local purposes require, 
in general, further examination and decision on principle. indicat
ed, but we have provisionally classed them for remission, with the 
exception of the contribution from the State of Baroda, paid and 
used for the police of the tributary areas (paras. 73-75). 

We also recommend for remission contributions acquired loy 
conquest or lapse (para. 76). 

We recommend that the assigned tributeR specified in Appendix 
HI, Class (7) should revert to the States which aH8igned them 
pari pa&su with the remission of those directly acquired (paras. 82-
83) • 

• We regard inter-&tate tributes as anti-federal, and expre81 the 
hopll that they will disappear (para. 81). 

We recommend also :-

that 1inctnating tribuUos should be stabilised at their 
present figures, and that the conditions attsehed to certain 
other tributes already remitted mould be removed or relaxed 
(paras. 84--85) ; . 

that the securities representing th'e amounts paid for 
capitalised tributes ahonld be returned pari passu with the 
remission of an!lnal payments (para. 86) ; 

that inlmediste relief mould be given by the remilllJion 
of the amount of any contribution which is in excess of five 
per cent. of the total revenues of the State which pays it 
(para. 88) ; 

that the l"f?naining payments mould disappear, at least 
pari rHun with the income-tax eontributions from the 
Provinces, but that a moiety shonld be extinguished at the 
latest in ten.rears from federation, and the whole within 
twenty years (para. 90). " 

We estimate that the intmediate relief wllr41monnt approxi. 
mately to Re. 12 lakha a year, and that the- net amount exclnding 
these Re. 12 lakha, but including contributions in ~ of JoeaJ 
corps which will rank for remission, will not exceed Re. 63 lakhs 
a year. If the savinga resn1ting from disbandment of locsl corps are 
set off against the remi.ssiona, the total net east to GofeJnment will 
be Rs. 59 lakhs a year (para. 89). 
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CHAPTER IV.-CEDED TERRITORIES. 

Introductory. 

91. Under this head we have been required to. report in regard 
to territories ceded by certain States to the British Govern
ment .. in return for specific military guarantees." Here we 
must make it quite clear that the word .. cession" implies a 
formal transfer, and cannot include cases where there has been 
no voluntary surrender of sovereignty on the part of a nBrbBr.1 
Thus neither annexation nor confiscation can be described as 
.. cession." We must also draw a distinction between a cession of 
sovereignty and 1\ cession of jurisdiction such as is found in the 
case l,f nilways, cantonments, etc. With these· latter we do not 
c~ncern ourselves in this Chapter. E.till less can the remission of 
military obligations attached to annexed or confiscated territory 
bring a caae within our Terms of Reference. Since British India 
is mmnly ·an 'aggregation of annexations from or cessions by Indio 
States. it is not unnatural that dissatisfaction with the past 
Itttlements should still linger, and bave found expression in ra
IJrescntations to us ; but tho remedy if any for what haa happened 
In the past must be sought elsewhere, unless there has been a 
cession of the particular type which we are empowered to examine. 

92. Some confusion has also arisen from a mistaken belief that 
our Committee is an off-shoot ot the Butler Committee of 1928-29 
and has been appointed to continue the investigations with which 
that Committee was concerned, whereas our work is exclusively 
ronflnt>d to preparing the way for Federation. It is obvious that 
~'\"en if we bad authority to investigate and report on the numerous 
and diverse olaims whioh have been brought to our notice, it would 
he ilDpossihl~ t~ complete such an enquiry within the time at our 
disposal, especially in view of the urgency of providing those on 
1l"hom the responsibility for framing the future Constitution will 
fall with the material requisite for their purpose.· . 

98. Finally, we ean only baae our reoommendations on existing 
facts. Where thore is a reoorded decision on any point in dispute 
between a State and the Paramount Power or between two States. 
"". are obvionsly bound to aooept that decision. We do not seek 
In any way to brush aside the grievances of certain E.tates. but 
for the purposes of our enquiry we have found only tbree States
Hyderabad, Baroda and Gwalior-where aU the conditions set out 
in our Terms of Referenee are indubitably present, and only twn
Indore and Sangli-which have so many features in common witb 
the other three aa also to justify detailed separate consideration. 
The remaining claims we have had to set aside as outside our Terms 
of Reference. 

h&1ogr between Tn"buw and Cession.: 

94. The matter of ceded territoril'll first attracted attention in 
the oourse of a discussion raised by the Yysore representative 



dUl1.ng t~~ Round 'rllble Conference on the subject of thlllle castf 
contributions formerly known as tribntes. It _ wu 1Iret agreed ths 
t.ri'butes were inconsistent with the I!'ederal idea and must u1t' 
mately dis~ppear. 'rhe point w8!l then Taiscd by certa.in State 
representatives that there was no l'eal distinction between tribute 
R.nd ce""ions of territory. The anslogy was thlll questioned at th 
tune, and while there was practical unanimity in favour of the 
ultimate remission of tributes, opinion as regards the' treatment 0 
ceded territories Will! di\"1ded, so milch NO that our Term. of Hefer-
ence clearly contf'DIplate the possibility of the rejection of all c1aiDll 
under this head. 

95. An examination therefore of the supposed analogy between 
these two form. of contribution to military defence i. a ncc"""rJ 
preliminary to determining how far financial adjustment in the 
one case demands financial adjustment in the othcr. Our 
enquiries e.iilbJish beyond all doubt thllt tributes and cession. of 
territory have, for the most part, a common origin, and that u often 
a$ not it ,,"a~ ~ntireJy a matter of chance whether a State p&ld 
tribute or ceded territory instead. Although the circumstances 1a 
no one State illustratc the entire procelifJ of development, the COUl"lle 

of events in most cases WaB very similar. 

96. In tbe earJi<'8t instances the obligation laid opon a l:ltate 
which entered into ao alliance with the East India Company was 
simply to provide troops for ruutnal defence in time of war. J.n 
the next stage, owing to the inefficiency of the local levies, the 
latter were replaced by a force raised and officered by the Com pany 
at the expense of the allied State. Finally, owing to irregularity 
in the payment of the instalments intended to meet the COllI; of thlll 
foree. it was arranged tliat for cMh payments should be substituted 
B cession of territory estinlated to bring in a net revenue equivalent 
to the sum annually t'Cqoired. We find it impossible, for inHts.nee, 
to draw IIny diRtmctioo between tiJ'" origin and object of the NIZ8JD '. 
cessions in th .. Madras Presidency and the Cochin or Travancore 
tribute.. So far. then, it would seem that. if a tribute-paying State 
has a rIaim to remission, a Stste which has ceded territory ill eqoaJ1y 
entitled to some form of relief. We cannot admit the B1'JrODIftIt 
that in thE one eR"6 we are dealing with a transaction which ia 
final 8nd irrevneIIllI.. while in the other the arrant:ement is OJMD 
to revision in the light of modern conditione. 

Oontrad between inteNstI of tapa,. ... and fDtereIta fII Sta_ 

91_ But in fact we are more iml'retllled with another and a 

~ 
different line of Bl'IJ1lIDp.nt. It hu heen pointed out more than once 

E
nring the OOUI'IIe of OUr tonr that the idea underlying remiaaion of 

trihnt .. i~ the reIi"f of the State tax-payer from a burden whien the 
other tax-paye1'!\ of th .. Federation ""ill not be called npon to bear, 
,,·herea. anY fonn of eompeneatioti in lien of ceded territories would 
be to mbsidi!!l! the tax-payer of the State at the expenle of the tax
payer of the Fed .... ation. As- betwnn tax-payers such an. arr~n~ 
ment j,. ohvioa.ty jnst as inequitable as the anomaly ,..h 'ell It " 
lIUpJlOl'<"d to remedy. Mnch, in fact,might be said for refusing anT 



form af compensatiOll oD. account of· ceded. territories if the past 
could be ignored and the federal structure erected' witJwu.t aDT 
regard for what has gone before; but this is in our view impossible. 
It is true that in the absence of a tab1da raIn anOJDalies are inevitable. 
We are also now dealing in the first instance with States rather than 
with individual tax-payers, and we have to remember that from 
the State point of- view' retrocession of the ceded territory is the 
natural remedy and that financial adjustment ill only a seoondaq 
and unwelcome .ubltitute for retro~e<sion. Critics in British India 
must .alNO beRr in mind that tlte particular States with which we I 
are now concerned ha\'e of late years bcen contrihuting to the COIllllUlB 
defence in more ways than one ; firstly, through the incidence of 
indirect taxation ari.ing fl'Om maritime customs, salt duty, etc., levied 
by British India; secondly, by meanA of tribute or ceded territories; '. 
and, tbirdly. in mORt cases by the maintenance of State forees capable 
of employment in tim~ of war or internal disturbance. Some States 
are actually contributing proportionately more to defence than their 
neigbbours in British India, ,though it is equally true that there 
are other Stales which are paying very much lese, We fully under
stand the contention so often expreseed in British India that the 
States should be treated as a corporate body for purposes of entry 
into FederRtion and tbat the immunities and privileges enjoyed b,. 
one daSR of RtRte should be set off against tht' contributions and 
payments made by another. Unfortunately for federal finance 
there is no connection between the States as a whole snch os would 
jmrtify thi. treatment of their respective oredits and debits. For 
instsnM. Myoore, which desires remission of tribute, derives no 
adnntsge! from the fact that Bhavnagar enjoys eJ:ceptionai 
privilt'gC8 in regRrd to IIe8 customs, and it is out of the question 
to Ret nIT the credits of the one against the liabilities of the 
other. 

98. In these circumstances we prcpose to examine on its meritll 
each case "'bieh comC8 within our Terms of Reference, ana deliber
ately to set aside all id~ of a aummary rejection of a claim, either 
on the ground that there is no analO{lY between ceded territory and 
tribute or that financial adjustment for eeded territory merely 
meall8 the substitution of one form of tribute for another. 

99. Our first tAsk haa been to ideJltify the various oedecl district&. If 
it had Dot Ibeen for tile valuable material eolleeted by Mr. V. Narahan 
lbIo An4 )fr. S. P. 8hArgava, of the Special Committee, 1931-U, 
appointed by the Go\"8l'nlllent of India for the purpose. it 1I'01lld 
ha'ft beetI II'Ilpossible r .... us, to hive oompleted even this ,!"or\: ill 
th .. time at our Ilispo!llll, for the eomplications owing to territorial 
adjnstments aDd othel" eau_ ant eacll-. Fortunate17. every 
areA included in the treaties of cession haS been traced to the 
NOti."'I'tIon of the State _ .. -ned. That DO objeeti01l baa been 
raised to their findings on this point is a very remarkable tribute 
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to the industry abd pel'8evel'ance of the two memhen of the Specia.t 
Committee. 

Va.1uation of oeded territory. 

100. The Special Committee WBe required at the same time to 
value the ceded territorie~, a ta-oUt which they have carried out 
most slltisfactorily. We are again imvrelllled by the thorough· 
ness l\ith which their work has been oone, and the lact that a 
representath'e of the Priuces has signed the report is a further 
testimony to its impartiality. Unfortunately, lot' reasons which 
are fully set out by the Special Committee itself in the last 
Chapter of their Report, we have been unable to utilise this valuation 
in the manncr contemplated wben orden were issued for its 
preparation. 

101. It hils becn e'<phuned above that in the first instance cessioWl 
of territory were made on the undel'8tanding that the net revenu. 
or surplus of Il cedell dilrtrict should be sufficient to defray the 
cost of a porticn]al' uumber of troops. If conditions hid remained 
eonstant durinq the last hundred yeal'8, the task of recommending & 
financial Rdjustment in lieu of the cessions wonld not have presented 
any particular diffieulty ; but conditions have entirely changed in 
thpl interval. At the time of ee..non the land tax WBe almOlrt the 
nnly source of revenue, while expenditure on Idministration was 
limited to the cost bf collecting taxes 1UId the maintenance of law 
and order of a very rough and reldy kind. Since then there has 
been a progrC8SIVe increalN< in the land revenne and other taxes 
have been imposed; the gross receipts from all sources in the 
different territories coming under our eonsideration are often three 

. or four times what they were at the time of ceo&ion. On the other 
hand, the cost of administration has grown ont of all proportion 
to revenue. Such items as education, medical relief and public 
works, .... J,;nh found no place in the Ibodg'et& of onr eerlier sdminJ&. 

. trations, . pow require more DIODey than taxation can supply. 
Further, the whole conception of Indian finance has undergone a 
change and it is no longer considered correct to budget for a 11111>
stantial surplus; on the contrary, a Government is expected to 
balance revenue and expenditure anll, if revenne exceeds expenditure, 
to reduce taxation. Finally, military ideae and methods have 
been completely revolntionilled. The problem of defence is nOW' 
eoncentrated on the ·North West Frontier. Machines and modern 
armament!! ha,.e become of more importance than mere nnmbera; 
and the particular forces provided in the treeties are out of date 
and out of place nuder modern conditions. In the light of the 
above considerations it i8 obvious that, aave in exceptional eBJIeB, 
IlUch lIR BM'8r. - flip. valuation of an area on the linee laid down for 
the Special Committee ean have but one result. It wiI1 be fonnd 
that, after excludin!!' revenue ear·marked for federal parl_. 
there ;s no surplrui of rl!Yenue over expeaditure or. at any rate. 

7 -The Benr ease is l!XJ'iewl, exeJnded from the Tern of 1Uf_ of 
our Committee. . . 
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that the surplus is negligible comPlLI'ed with the net value of the 
territories at the time of cession. We feel that it is impossible to 
dismiSli the Statea' claims on the ground that thE!! vahlable territoriea 
ceded one hundred years ago are now applLI'ently worth nothing 
or 1_ than nothing, and lLI'e of opinion that we must re-examine 
the problem from a wholly different point of view. 

Objeotions to luggested methods of valuation. 

102. lo'Tom the point of view or the States, there is a strong 
argument against the summary d;amissal of their claims on the ground 
that the valuatIon of the ceded territories leaves no mlLl'gin for 
financial adjuatment, for the Statea have expressed themselves 
as perfectly willing to close the matter by taking back the territories 
which they originallY ceded. All between homogeneoDB units, I 
this would be. the obvioua solution of the problem, but we are gIven 
to understand th.'lt retrocession is not within the bounda of practical 
politics, and our Tel'DlS of Reference certainly confine DB to the 
recommendation of aome financial adjustment instead. Yet to 
impose a method of valuation which deprIVes the States of all claim 
to tlnancial compensation, and at the SBDle time to refuse the 
alternative of retrocession, is unlikely to satisfy the DlLI'bara or 
encourage them to enter lo'ederation, and it is imperative that 
any recommendationa which we make should be baaed on some 
principle which the States can be persuaded to accept as equitable. 

103. During the course of our tour two alteritativea have been 
suggested 00 DB as a bBSis for the "aluation of the ceded territories. 
In the fi1'l1t place, it has been lLI'gUed that, even if retrocessiOn is 
out of the question, our first step towards financial adjustment 
should be to proceed iln the assumption that retrocession had taken 
place, and to ~ertain whether under the State system of adminis
trlltion thel'fl would not be a substantial surplus available. We have 
been invited to examine' the budgets of Hyderalbad, Baroda and 
Owalior and to note that these States not ouly budget for an annual 
surplus bllt j\lstify thiN policy by pointing to the large reserves they 
hay!' accumulated in the paat,-r..serv~ which Bre proving of the 
'""'!ltt'st value in th_ days when 90 many Governments are so 
aenoualy ernbarrBSBt'd. At the lIIlme time. we are asked to compare 
the system of adulinistration of. for inatanee. the State of Baroda 
"'i'h that of the Bombay Governmellt in Gtijera~ and to observe 
that the stsndards of the two are not 80 vel'J' dilterent. It may wen 
h that the administration of the ceded districts would be less coatly 
if th!'y had remained uninterruptedly in the JlO8SI'f'Sion of a DlLI'bar, 
but the oouraa of events during the last hundred years cannot be 
ignort'd, and we believe that even in the e'Vll!llt of retroce.ion it 
would be quite impossible for a State 1:0 rednce its seales of pay an:l 
of speeial services 00 a substantially Io .... r level without giving rise 
to Vt'l'J' serious trouble. We mnat admit that a reduction of overhead 
chargt'B would Dot provoke the same discontent as a general redilo. 
tion of aa1&I'ies in the district itself; but .... find any approach 
to th~ probl_ on th_ lines too vague and general for practiW 
purpoaes. We are not, therefore, prepared. to apply to the eeded 
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territoriee the ordinary sealee uf pay and standards of State ad mini 
tration as an element in valuation, nor to adopt alllY' arbitral 
percentages with a view to scaling down. the cost of overhel 
charges. 

104. Another method suggested for our considM'ation Willi 
aacertain the present-day cost of the military unita specified in tJ 
treatie& of cession, 8n:l to crtdit th~ Stllt..a with this fillure in lil 
of compensation based on the net revenue. We fully admit that \1 
territories under consideration were only surrendered in return fi 
obligations accepted by the Central Government at the time, U 
that until ita claims sre adjusted tire State which has ceded territol 
cannot in fairness be asked on entering Federation to contrlbu' 
to defenc~ .>n the san.e b ... i. liS other unita which have made no MOC 

saCTifice. To place all unita on a common footing, the special oblig' 
tions of the Central Government in regard to defence must t 
liquidated, but, as we have already stated, the change. in milit81' 
ideas and methods iJa\'c been 80 far-reaching that any valuati" 
of the present-day cost of troops "pecified over a hundred yeal 
ago would be merely misies,ling. and o~rs no pl">8pect of 
aatisfactory solution of the difficulty. 

Method of valuation proposed. 

105. After the fullest consideration of the whole question VI 
find oU'rselves compelled to adopt a method which we realise i 
open to certain objections, but which we definitely believe to II 
the fairest which we can recommend. When the district. wet 
surrendered a careful estimate of their values was recordtod an, 
accepted by both parties to the agreement. In the present situa 
tion it is deSired to cancel this agreement. Both revenue an, 
expenditure have largely increllsed since the date of eesoion, but ri, 
valuation based on present revenue and expenditure affords an: 
'Prospect of a settlement aatisfactory to both parties. We COD 
sider that the Feder'll Government, once the alternative 0 
retrocession has been reje<.-ted, must accept the resp011llibility for aD: 
reduction, in the net valne of these districts during the last hundre. 

J~ears, and we propose to treat the net value at the date of cell8ion "', 
the b ... is for our recomDlenJutiona. There are, of eOU1"li<!, case 
where special circumstanees render some modifieation of this metllot 

'necessary, but generally thill is the method we prefer. In lIlA 
succeeding paragraphs will be found a detailed examination of th, 
Ii \'e cases we have held to POlne within OUr Term. of lteCerenee 
together with our recommendations .. to the financial adjustmenl 
appropriate in each individual cue. 

(1) TerrUoriea ceded by U. .iam 01 Hyderabad. 

106. The long and bitter struggle for the South of Iodia Iw 
been briefty described in the _d Chapter of this Report. From 
1759 onwards the Nimlllll .. f a,.derabad were almost innriably in 
allianee with the Eat IDdia eo_paD,.. sad it wu during uu. 
period of eonstaDt warfare that tlte aylltem 01 _bsidiaIY and 
eoDtmgent forees dependent en ceded er BMigned territories wu 
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evelved. In Hyderablld the pPOee811 of evolution followed very 
much the cotlroe deBel'ibed intheearliel' part 'of the present Chapter. 
In· 1766 the East India Company first undertook to furnish' the 
Niltllm with a body of troops .. ready'to settle the affairs of Ills 
Highness' Government whenever requi\'ed." In 1768 this engal!c
mont was revised, and the Company agreed to furnish the Nizaln on 
his requisition with a definite force (two battalions of Sepoys with 
gunsj, the Nizam to defray the CO&t of these troops whenever 
employed in his service. In 1798, on the eve of the second war 
with 1'ipu, the subSidiary force Willi made permanent and raisell 
to six battalions with (run", costing Rs. 24,17,100 per ILnnum payaille 
quarterly from the Nlzam's treasury. Finally, in 1800, after the 
conquest of Tipu and the fall of Scringapatam, a new treaty was 
concluded under whieh the subsidiary force was to consist of 
8,000 infantry and 1,000 cavalry with guns ; and territories, mostly 
those acquired from Tipu by the Nizam, were ceded in lieu of ca.m 
payment for the maintenance of the troops. 

107. The distriots cl'd~u under this treaty.are all in the Madras 
Presidency and have been identified with the districts of :-

(i) Bellary, 
(ii) Anantnpur, 
(iii) Cuddapah, 
(iv) Kurnool, 
(v) the Taluqas of Madanapalle and Vayalpad in the 

Chittoor district. 

There can be no doubt that the above districts were ceded in retum 
for speoiflo military guarantees. 

108. On the other hand, there' are certain areas in the Central 
Proyinces and Madras whicl! were ceded at a later date, but, as 
we will show, cannot be included in our recommendations for 
ilnonoial adjustm~nt, viz., the Taluqas of Rakapally. Bhadracha\dln. 
Cb~rl, Albaka, Nagur and Sironcha. These areas ceded in tll& 
trenty of 1~60 were included by the Special Committee in their 
'l'sluation. We find that the cession of these taluqas was part of 
a general re-Ml.justment (If boundaries and was not conuected in 
any way with the military obligations or guarantees with whieh 
cHrtsin orilrr "rtiel •• of th.11 h't"lItv IU'e concerned. .We must hoid 
thnt this ceSRion is (lulsiuOl our Term. (If Reference anll should 
not in nny case form the subject of any financial adjustment. 

109. We are left. th .. refore. with the territories enumerated in 
porstfl'aph 107 as the ~essibn8 intended for the maintenance or a 
IUbsidiary foro8 oonsisting of 8,000 inflUltry, 1,000 cavalry and 
gUllS. 

110. Tbe Nizam's Government h1rs in the eo_ of tile lai.t 
hUDllred y~ars .~c~ptpd eensin moditleations in re~ to the enet 
oomposition (If different units of tbis force; but ill aU essentials till' 
present (farri.on of ~Ulldl'rabad represents the subsidiary force 
of IS()(). It has been admitt@d by the Niam 'a re~tatiw& 
in the COUI'S(! of tMir discmssiOllS with lJII that the military oblip
tions 8ssumf'<1 by til" Enst India C-pany in lliOll. aod iaIoeriiN 
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by t!'e Crown, are fu1fill~d to His Exalted Highne.' complete 1atJa-j 
fact!<!n. If Hyderabad 18 now to enter Federation, contributing ou 
a uniform basis ~ith other units to federal resourcea (includingl 
d~fence), de~anding no apec!~ form of protection, and dispe~ 
wIth the ~ervlce.s of the sub.ldiary force, there is obviously a Call) 
fo~ financial adJustment once retrocessional the ceded district. ill 
reJected as a remedy. . 

. 111. At the time .of cession it was suppoaed that the ceded are", 
m the Madras PresIdency would yield a revenue of Re. 71.81 lakha 
per annum. As a matter of fact, in 1801 the revenue waa no more 
than Rs. 36. 7~ lakhs, and only ~ached Rs. 60 lakh. /ive YUI"' 
later. Acconilng to the calcnlationa of the Special Committ~c 
based on a five years' average, the revenue is now :_ ' 

Central •• Re. 63,31,500. 

Provincial Re. 1,81,88,100. 

Total RB. 2,45,19,600· 

It is interesting to ob.erve that, out of the la,.~ sum now· reali8ed 
from these districts, land rewnue amounts to only Rs. 76,39,?m, 
or very little more than the ass nent at the date of ceuion. Tb~ 
greater part of the preaent revenue of Ba. 245 lakha is derivIlLI 
from new taxes of a type unknown in 1800 and certainly entirely 
beyond the capacity of the inhabitants at that time to pay. TI.t~ 
increase in the coat of administration is no 1_ remarkable. The 
ligures supplied to us are >-, 

Expenditure-Central 

" 
-Provincial 

Rs. 4,23,000 

Re. 1,71,89,900 
As a matter of fact, theae totala are entirely misleading, .. the 
figure for expenditure under the bead .. Central" merely includes 
the cost of collection, whereas central revenues are rai.oed and 
utilised to defray the cost of defence, etc., and there is in fact no 
811rPlus at all. Under the head" Provincial," there is an apparel" 
slIrPlus of Re. 9,98,200 per annum; but the Specisl Committee 
very rightly point out that it is a question whether certain charge6 
on account of Public Worb and Famine should not be deducted 
from this total. We do not conaider chlll"ges in the case of works· 
lor which no capital accounts are kept to be a correct debit, in8II
much as such works have ordinarily been finauced out of revenue. 
On the other hand, we consider the revenues of the ceded distrieta 
to be rightly charged with interest on &ceount of works for wbieh 
capital accounts are kept, in view botl,· of the Keaton awardt and 
of the circumstances of the ease • 

• The above figures include to.. six Taluqaa .. hUh &re OIItaide 0IIr 

Terms of Beferenee. But .. e have ascertained ~ the 8IIJIl im'ol .. ed ;. .. 
insigni1ieaDl; ~ it ean he ignored, espeeiaJly in Yietr of the treatmeai 
which we recommend on the main qutoRtion at io&ue. 

t The Mestoa " .. ard .. as the /lrr;t step to the eep&>ation of eenira! ... d 
provineial ....... ee after the MonYgu&-Chelmaford reforms. 



112. In the mattet· of famine expenditure the debit of Rs. ~8,QOQ 
per annum appears to us to be insufficient. Thia figure, it is tru~, 
represents the ceded distriuts' proportionate share of the pro
vincial contribution to the Famine Insurance Fund ; but this 
apportionment entirely ignOl'e~ the faClt that the districts in questio~ 
are those most liable to famine in the whole of the Madras Presi. 
ueney. It Ii the average expenditure in these particular district~ 
and not the average of the Preaidency. that we should apply in au\" 
e~timate. During the last 50 years no less than Its. 3] urores have 
been expended on famine work and famine relief in these districts. 
Further, the five years' period on which the revenue estimate ia 
based does not include a single famine year, while famines are, a 
regular feature of this tract and necessarily occasion conaiderable 
lo"s of revenue when they occur. For instance, in 1876 remissiollll 
of land revenue amounteu to .Rs. 30 lakhs, and in 1696 to Re. 411 
lakhs ; and there must in every case have been a corresponding 
diminution in th~ receipts frolD other taxes. Weare well awarll 
[hat with the extension of railways famines are of far less frequency 
and severity than was the case even 30 years ago. But we feel 
that crop failures are as unavoidable as ever in thia dry belt and 
that the debit of only l{,s. 28,000 pet· annum is illsufficient to meet 
the oase. 

113. In the circumstances, we are driven to the conclnaion that 
there is no such surplus under provincial revenues as can be made 
the baBiB of any financial adjustmeut. We must take it that 
provincial revenue aud expenditure bal8Me approximately over ~ 
period of years. Thus, if the ceded districts were returned tQ 
Hyderabad and the present system of adminiatration and social 
senioe!; maintained, we find that the greater part of the Rs. 63,31,500 
(oentral revenues) would Imder }'ederation go to the Federal Gov. 
e~nmentl lI.U.tOIDS, salt and other indirect taxes having been allotted 
to tile W1eral fisc. All that Hyderabad would retain would be 
direct taxe&-net Rs. 3,97,SOOe-while under provincial revenue 
there would be little or no surplus at all. 

114. Here there i" an additional complication, as in Hyderabad 
there is no inoome-tax, whereas conaiderable revenue ia raiaed by 
means of internal customs duties which find no place in the fisC>ll 
system of British :&tdia. We need not, however, pursue these 
calculations any further, as we are informed by the representatives 
of the Nil8lll that Hiij Exdted Highness' Government has no wish' 
to a'coept any financial adjustment in lieu of the ceded territories, \\\ \ 
and desires the oontinued maintenance of the subsidiary force ~ 
and the full ferformanl'e of tlte treaty obligations undertaken by 
the Compl\lly 8 Government in 1800. The treaty ia only terminable 

• Direct tuu-Cmtral-
Iaoome-tu ... 
Yisoellaneoll8 

Dtdud _t .. . . Total 

Rs. 5,82,200 
.. 3,900 

• 5,86,100 
.. 1,ss,soo 

i.: = 
Net • • Rs. 3,97,300 

cs .¥' .. 
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with the consent of both parties, and tbere is, therefore no option 
but to meet the wishes of His Exalted Highness' Govern'mcnt. 

115. The fulfilment of these obligations, however, does not im· 
pose as s~rious a burdel! o.n the militllry budget as would be the case 
if the uruts of the subSIdIary force could not be moved outside the 
Nizam's dominions. This WIIb certainly not the intention of the 
Allies in 1800, and these units are still available for active service 
(see article 5 of the treaty of 1853). They were utilised in the Boer 
War, in the Great War, and more recently in the Burmese rebelliod 
of. 1931" with the cordial approval of His Exalted Highness the 
NlzalD. Thus, if the subsidiary force did not exist, it would prob. 
ably be necessary to rai.~e ncw nnits for the Indian Army. I.J 
our opinion, the continnance of thi& form of specilll protection in 
the case of the Nizam can be accepted without any undue strain on 
federal resources. It Willi at one time suggested that under Federa· 
tion the Hyderabad Government shonld be reimbursed for the C08t 
of any units of the subsidiary force employed on active service, but 
this would be at val'iapce both with the letter and spirit of thE' 
treaty. Apart from thi.~, we undel'8tand that the Hyderabad Gov· 
ernment is prepared to meet its full share of the burden of defence 
under Federation, subject, of course, to the retention of the 8UIm· 
diary force at 8ecunderabad and the due performance of the duties 
for which it is responsible. 

116. In conclusion, we have no financial adjustment to recom· 
mend in this case, as no such arrangement is deaired by His Exalted 
Highness' Government. But we must add that had that Govern· 
ment preferred a financial settlement it would have been nece888ry 
to take into consideration not only the inImunities whieh it desire. 
to reserve under Federation and which are diacnased in a later 
Chapter, but also the fact that at the time of cewon the revenue of 
the cedell districts feU nry far short of the estimate. included in 
the Schedule of the treaty. 

(2) Territoriel ceded by the Gaekwar of Baroda.. 

117. The' history of the cessions made by the Baroda Darbar 
in return for specific military gusrantees begina with the year 
1802, when internal disorders and family feuds led to appeals to 
the East India Company and to the intervention of the Briti.h 
forces in the State. This intervention rescued the State from ita 
own mercenary troops who had made themselves its masters, and 
restored the legitimate claimant to the gadi. 

118. One of the eondition~ on which asaistance was given '11'81 
that the State should reeeive and maintain a IlUbsidiary force. 
The first eession of territory for the payment of this force W81 made 
in 1803. It is unnecessary to go into the details of the arrangementa 

• prior to 1805, 88 by a tre.lty concluded in that year all form~ 
engagements were eonsolidated. By this treaty the East India 
Company was to flll'llish a mbsidiary force of DI>t U. than 3,000 
infantry with one eompany of European arti11ery and two com· 
panies of gun lasbbn with the DE E 0'7 ordn8nee, warlike sMt"eI and 
ammunition. To provide for the payment of this foree, the Gaekwar 
eonfirmed all former eeIIIions and assigned additional distrieta and 
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mds to the value of B.s. 11,70,000. In 1808 it was found that the 
3tUal realisations from the ceded territories and. caah assignments 
id not produce the estimated revenue, and further cessions to the 
alue of B.s. 1,76,168-15-0 were arranged, bringing the total up to 
~e agreed figure. 
119_ In 1817 the GaeltwaJ"s 'minister who had been sent 

nder British guarantee on a urission to the Peshwa's Court 
t Poona W'I9 a~slll!Sinated, and in consequence the Peshwa 
ras obliged to renounce all further demands againat the Baroda 
fovernment, to compromise all past financial claima for an 
nnual payment, and to transfer to the Gaekwar his territort in 
~ujerat pttached to the city of Ahmedabad in perpetual farm. At 
he same time, 11 new treaLy was concluded between the Gaekwar 
lid the East India Company by which an addition of 1,000 native 
nfantry ftJId two regiments of native cavalry was made to the 
ubsidiary force, while, to provide for the regular payment of these 
dditional troops, the territories and revenues comprising the per
,etual farm of Ahmedabad were ceded and accepted at a net 
'alue of B.s. 12,61,969. Certain exchftJlges of territory took place 
"1 an article added to this treaty in 1818. 
120. The estimated net value of the territories ceded and the cash 

ssignments transferred thus amounted to· Rs. 24,31,969. The 
.pproximate area of the territories in question is 3,845 square miles, 
.nd the population according to the census of 1921 was 12,56,300_ 
1he total area of the territories remaining to the Gaekwar after 
hese cessions, and now in his possession, is 8,164 square ~, with
, population of 24,43,007. We desire to draw special attention to 
he magnitude of the cessions in this case, having regard to the_ 
otal arca of the State and to the fact that the Gaekwar of Baroda 
vas an ally of long-staJlding, and that the cessions did not follow 
lefeat in the field as in the C:ISe of Gwalior and Indore. 

121. The duties of the subsiJiary f(lrce were defined in the treaties 
If 1805 and 1817. Article 4 of the former provides that the subsidiary 
toree .. will be really at all times to execute services of importance, 
.uoluding the protection of the "arson of the Gaekwar, his heira 
IUd succe!lSOI's, overawing Bnd chaRtist-mant of rehels and exciters 
)1 disturbances in his territories lind the due correction of his 
IUbjects or dependants who may withhold paymente of the Sarkar's 
just ellIims.·' Articlo 2 of the treaty of 1817 declares that the 
lubsidiary force .. will lit all times be ready to execute aervices 
~preS!o-ed in the fourth al·tide of tile treaty of 1805." There can 
thus be no doubt that these territories were ceded in return for 
Ipeeific military guarantees. 

122. The identification of the territories ceded by Baroda haa 
~resented a most difficult problem, but through the exertions of 
Mr. Narahftri Rao 8Jld his colleague, Mr. Bhargarva, it has been 
round possible to compile a list which has been accepted both by 
the Om-ernment of Bombay . and the Baroda Darbar_ The list of the 
~ed territories is as follows >-

(1) The whole of the present districts of Kaira and 
Ahmedabad min~ 

(i) the Fort and Jagir of Kaira, granted in .. loam" to 
the East India Compan;v by the Gacltwar in 1803, 
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(ii) half the city of Ahmedabad and the Gaekwar'. Daakroi 
given in exchange for Dubhoy, Sowlee, Bahadurpur, etcI .. 

(ili~ the territories ceded by the Peshwa by the treaty of 
Bassem, "xz,. :-

(a) Napad Tappa in Borsad, and 

(b) the Talukaa of Dhandhuka, Chuda, Ranpur and 
Ghoga. . 

{2} Kurrode (Kadod) in tlle Surat District. 

123. It is to be noted that in addition to the territories certain 
funds were assigned by the Oaekwar at the same time. Theile are 
6pecified in Class (7) of the Caah Contributions detailed in Appewlis 
III to our Report. It has been impossiule to identify all the villages 
01' snal·t8 in villages, at least in one ease-that of Kaira Jagir, The 
Special Committee made a proportionate deduction, based on ita 
value (Ro. 42,OOO) at the time of ce86ion, from the re\enue 81 well 
8& from the expenditure of the ceded districts on account of this 
Jagir. By this method the difficulty of dealing with the unidentified 
territories has been overcome. 

124. 'fhe valuatioll of the cr!ded territories by the Special C0m
mittee is given below .... 

Cmtral. - Pzovinciol. 

~, IndiNot, ToW. 

&. &. BII. R.. 

Bevonue .. •• 11.700 11.77,800 38.13,400 ",91,200 

~ .. 88.91.900 1,99,300 97,200 2,88.aoo 

, -12,80,200 +9,88.aoo +36.18,200 +46,ot,700 

-
The net result of the valuation, on the 88II1lDlption that indirect 

taxes go to the Federal Government, ia a deficit of approximatelT 
Be. 3,00,000 per annum. 

125. The Baroda Darbar does not accept th.ia valuation .. • 
basis of financial adjustment. The most important criticism ad
vanced on behalf of the State is that the years on which the figures of 
land revenue of the ..\.hm.<-dabad and Kaira distriets have been ea1-
eolated and on which the valuation ia based were not average years. 
but included vears in which the districts were visited by ftoods and 
frosts of an Unprecedented character dr were lICriously alfeeted by 
pOlitical movements and the world-wide financial depression. It ill 
suggested that the sanctioned total land revenue for Ahmedabad 
and Kaira should, subject to the n_ry deduetions for the nOD
ceded areas, be adopted 88 the Standard. The aanetioned tota1 
land rewnue for .Ahmedabad is Be. 33,73,095 and for Kaira 
Rs. 30,04,163. The Damar snggests that th_ figurea be adopted 
rather than the ~_ given by the Speeia! Committee (Bs 16.87 
1akh5 for Ahmedabad and Rs. 18.24 1akb5 for Kaira). 
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126. We have close~ scrutinised these arguments and find that, 
in the first place, the eanctioned total land revenue for these districUi 
is renIy a nominal figure, seeing that very large sums (Bs. 15.79 lakhs 
for Ahmedabad and Us. 11.43 f~r Kaira dilrtricts) have to be deducted 
~om the gro'!B amount on account of revenue which never finds its 
way to the Treasury, being deductions for lands assigned for specific 
and public purposes, alienations. for Inams; uncultivable land and 
land held free or 011 specially reduced terms. The Special Com
mittee has in fact drawn attention to the large alienations of land 
revenue which are special £eatUl·es of Kaira and Ahmedabad districts. 
We find the average land revenue demand for the ten years ending 
1920-30 was Re. Itl.82 lakhs for Ahmedabad and Rs. 22.72 for 
Kaira. But from this has to be deducted the average remissions 
of the ten yeartl, Its. 2.69 lakhs and Rs. 2.66 lakhs, respectively. 
We are convinced by the.se figures that the oredit given in the 
Special Committee's Report for the districts is neither unreasonable 
nor inadequate. We were at tlrst impressed by the argument that 
the adverse facton l't!Cerl·ed to above might have affected the 
revenue during the period upon which our calculations are based. 
A scrutiny of the actual collections from the year 1917·18 and on
wards has made it clear that the figures shown are by no means 
below the average, and that in other years remissions and BI1Spen
sions have been e~n more considerable than in the years taken into 
our account. Thus the net average collections of the two distriClts 
during the ten years beginning with 1920·21 are actua~ lees than 
the average land revenue of the two districts worked out by tIu: 
Collectors and embodied in tho Special Committee's Report. There 
seem no grounds there[oro for (IUestioning the fairness of tile basic 
figures used in the above valuation. 

127. The Dllrhar 1l'IS aiM criticised the method adopted for 
ascertaining th~ amount of eWlto1llll duty on goods consumed ill 
the Baroda ceded t<ll"ritories, basing its argument on· the fact that 
the proportion or urban to the total population is very high, that 
these territories include a very large IUld highly developed industrial. 
city-Ahmedabad_nd that the mileage of railways and con
Bumption of sUlfar in the two districts is much higher than the 
a'\"era!:,! of the whole of India. But these factors have automatically 
entered into the compntation, and full provision has been made 
for the necessary weightage for the towns, factories and railwaytl 
which the area possesses. The Special Committee, for reasons 
whi~h it haa stated. bfts Jllodifled and improved its original scheme 
ot calculations in some respects. But the result, SII far as Baroda 
is concerned, has been slightly to reduae the total duties for aU 
Baroda eeded territories-from Rs. 83.87 lakh8 til B.s. 38.26 lakhs. 
In the revised estimate the import duty per head for Ahmedabad 
and Kaira districts works out at B.s. 3-2-6 against the a~rage 
for the wlaole country of Rs. 1-4-2. In the ease of Ahmedabad 
district, the flllul'tI is aa hillh as Ra. "7·11. It is evident therefore 
that the nluation IBakes full prG,-isiOD for the special cireumstancea 
8Ild the higll l"8te of con.q>unptiOD of imported goods in the terri
toriea in questioo. On sugar, which has been specially referred to 
by the Darbar. 53 per ceDt. J116l'll duty haa been credited than the 
actual population of the ceded territorias would warrant on an 
average basis. The serious diminution in eustoma returns of recent 
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years in spite of increased duties is also an important factor in tw. 
connexion. But it is unnecessary to pursue the matter further, .. 
customs are ear-marked as a source of federal revenue and m1ll!t 
continue to be paid to the central exchequer in any case. We 
CRnnot agree that the State is entitled to any special credit on this 
account under the federal scheme as outlined at the Round Tabl. 
Conference. 

128. The Darbar has al~o contended that income-tax was alIected 
by the adverse factors referred to in the case of land revenue and 
ha.~ su{!'gested that an average of the periods 1917-18 to 1921-22 and 
1926-27 to 1930-31 should be taken. The former period was that 
or the war and postwar boom, and can hardly be accepted as 
one of normal revenue. In view of the present economic conditiona 
and the world-wide financial depression, an average of the five 
years ending 1931 does not appear to us to be an unre8ll0nable 
basis for the calculations of returns from the ceded territories. 

129. The final criticism put forward by the Dnrbar refcrs to the 
high cost of adriUnistration generally in the Bombay Presidency, 
including the districts in question, and the drjU;tic retrench menta 
which are in operation or are contemplated in that Presidency. 
As regards the latter factor, it is evident that retrenchmeuts are 
compelled by falling revenue and that, if account is to be taken of 
them, the r~enue also would hll"e to be recalculated. 

130. Thus, after careful eonsideration oC the criticisUlll of the 
Darbar which are summarised in the preceding paragraphs, we 
consider tllat there is no b'l'ound for any serious modification of the 
calculations which have been made as to the value of the ceded 
territories. At the same time, we feel that this valuation is by DO 
means a complete and satisfactory answer to the State's claims for 
financial adjustment. It is difficult to convince a Darbar which 
maintains a high standard of administration that the retrocession 
of districts, well known to be among the richest in India, would 
only burden the State with a deficit. There is DO better ilh18tra-
tion of the extent to which the system of administration affecta 
the valuation of ceded territory than the fact that the famine 
districts of Madras apparently return a surplus every year, while the 
rich districts of Gujerat are eDC1lDlbered with a heavy deficit. The 
cost of administration in the Bombay Presidency may be high ; but 
it is well known that ODe of the great diffien1tiea of the Local Gov
ernment h811 been that ita large urban and port areSll are deprived 
of their main source of revoDne, income-tax, which goes to the 
Central Government. The Baroda Darbar, however, can Juadly be 
expected to accept the financial policy of the Presidency or the 
zllfK'8tion of revenne between Central and Provincial GovernmenU 
all a mffieient reason for holding that its eeded territories are worth 
1L'II9 than DOtb)ng. 

13L The Darbar has snggeated that either the preaent day east 
of maintaining the subsidisry foree should be credited to it in 
lieu of the eeded territories, or that the percentage of expenditure to 
revenue in the Baroda State should be applied til the grooM revenue 
of the eeded districts and the resultant surpllUl made the lIa.m 
of a. financial adjustment. Both these methods have been deaH. 
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with in the introductory Chapter, and we are unable to accept 
either as a basis for a settlement. We lire thus faced with 'the 
difficulty of finding some other method of arriving' at a financial 
adjustment, in view of the fact that we regllJ'd it as inequitable to 
trcllt these areas as of no value. It is not within our Terms of 
Rcfel'ence to recommend retrocession of territory. But in this f 
c .. se we consider that the possibility of at least a partial retrocession 
of territory might be considered. The Baroda State, apart from ita 
posBessions in Kathiawllr, consista of three isolated blocks in Gujerat, ' 
lind some measure of consolidation would no doubt be very welcome 
to the Darbar. In the event of any retrocession being considered 
impossible, we hold that the Da'rbar may well claim that the terri. 
lories when handed over to the British Government wllre worth the 
Rs. 24,31,969 at which they were transferred, and that the British 
Uowrnment is responsible for any diminution of value, especially 
in view of the fact that the gross revenue haa admittedly risen aince 
11118 to over Re. 1 crore per annum. Such a settlement would, of 
"ourse, imply cancellation of all special military obligations and the 
a~ceptance by the Baroda Dnrbar of the common burden of defence. 
Jt is relevant to add that the latest estimate of the State's present 
contribution ,to the central revenues from the non-eeded territories 
ill Rs. 35,88,800, of which Rs. 31,60,600 are derived from cuatoma 
duties, and that the greater part of this sum is utiliaed on payment 
fer d(·fence. , 

132. Accordingly we recommend a financial adjustment hased on 
an IIMual contribution of Rs. 24,31,969, to cover both the territorial 
ces..ions and cash assign menta for the maintenance of the subsidiary 
force. We are aware that subsequently to 1818 the Government of 
India made over to the Gackwar territory including what is now 
the "Rluable port of Okhamandal, and have coneidered whether this 
tession should be I't'garded as a set-off. We are of opinion that the 
"slue of the territory itaelf is not worth taking into consideration. 
Okhamlllldal was for many yeare a deficit district and a drain on 
Baroda's resources. But 'here 88 elsewhere we propose to set off 
i.omunitiea against contributions, and our recommendations on 
this point will be found in Challter LX. 

(3) 'l'erritoriea ceded by the Maharaja Soindia of Gwalior. 
133. His Highness the Maharajn of Gwalior is a minor. The case 

for the Darbar has, however, been ably represented by the Council 
of RIw.o~y. In the matter of ceded t~rritories two separate claima 
lire ad\'8uced. The first concerns the territories ceded by the 
Gwalior Dnrbar in 1803 ; the second concerns territories ceded under 
the treaties of 184.4 and 1860. 

1:14. By the treaty of 1803. after the complete defeat of h5a armies 
both in C~ntral and Upper India. tbe MRharaja Seindia ceded to the 
En.t India CompallJ' 4'!densive territories in Hindustan and sonth 
(\f the .Ajanta bills. the value of the form4'r alone being nearly 
RR. I! rl'Ort'S per Rnoum at that time. By Rrti~l4' 15 of the !l8lI1e 
treaty the Maharaja was lI:iven the option of bet'Oming a party to 
the defensive alliance .concluded by th4' East India Company with 
the p~\\ .. and the NlaHll, and the Compan.v engaged in the event 
of bis ~on that it would, .. with a view to the future aeeurity 



et tho Maharaja's territories ", maintain a aubsidiary force of ailt 
lIattsIions of infantry with their complement of artillery and defl'BY 
the expense of tbia force out of the revenues of the landa eeded by 
the _ond, third and fourth articles of the treaty. It W81 added 
that if the option W88 not exercised the Maharaja's refusal W88 not 
to affect any of the other stipulations of the treaty, or, in other words, 
that the cession of territory would stand 88 before. As a matter of 
fact, the Maharaja agreed to join the alliance, and, 88 a result. s 
second treaty was concluded in 1804, by which the East India Com
pany undertook :-

(1) to afford protection in th~ event of nnprovoked ~OJI 
against the rights and territories of the Maharaja ; 

(2) to furniab the subsidiary force described in article 15 of 
the treaty of 1803 ; 

(3) to defray the cost of this foree out of the revenues of the 
territories ceded by the Maharaja nnder that treaty; and 

(4) to hold tbia force at all times in readiDe98 near the frontier 
of the State to execute &ern-.of importance on the requisition 
of the Maharaja. 

135. It is not contended by the nsrbar that the territories ceded 
in ] 1103 were an exact quid pro quo for the subsidiary force, bot it ia 
argued that " portiona of such territories, to the extent to wbieh 
their revenues were to be appropriated for the maintenance of the 
troops, were charged with the performance of those duties though 
such portions were not specified.. .. 

136. We are, however, unable to accept this interpretation of the 
tt'eatres of 1803 and 1804, 88 in our opinion the eession of territory 
in this ease was nnconditionaL It is true that a part of the revenue 
of the ceded territories W88 in a certain eVP.11t to be aaoigned to 

. defray the cost of the subsidiary foree. But it is reuonable to 
assume that this provision W88 ineluded 88 an inducement to the 
Maha. ... ja to exercise his option; the Company did not demand • 
further contribution from the Maharaja in the event of tbe force 
coming into existence for his benefit, because. 88 explained by Sir 
Arthur Wellesley, "Scindia shorn of 80 much territory could not 
bear the cost of the subsidiary force.''' It was open to the Eaat 
India C-ompany to appropriate for any purpose tbe revenue of lands 
formerly belon"ooing to and ceded by an Indian State ; bot that did 
not and eonld not imply that the State was to be regarded as baving 
ceded the landa for that partienlar pnrpoee. That tbis is no noYel 
interpretation of article 15 of the treaty of 1800 ia eonflrmed by 
another quotation from :Mills' History of India >-" Lastly an 
brliele was insertOO leaving the way open to form afterwards an 
additional treaty for a subsidiary allowance, wbieli in this _ w_ 
not to be subsidiary ; for the Engliab Government stipulated to 
doni the troops, their pay sud aubsistenee without eompenatioa. 
.. ither in money or land." 

137. In the eirenmstan-. we are unable to deal with Ibis _ 
_ .. eesion of territory in rettml for Bpeei1ie military gnaraD_ ". 

• J........ llills' History of BritiM JJIdia, pop 382. Volume VL 



althOllgh we consider the GwaliOl' Darbar to be entitled to requisition 
the services of a subsidiary force to be stationed near tHe frontier 
of the State for any of the purposes defined in the treaty of 1804. If 
the Darbar no longer desires thia special form of protection, it is 
-of course at liberty to releaee the Government of India from ita 
obligations. But, in our opinion, the Darbar would not thereby 
beeeme entitled to claim compensation in regard to any territories 
flded in 1803. 

138. The Darbar has also quoted in support of ita contention 
art.icle 5 of the treaty of 1844, wherein a deduction is made from the 
bill of eosta presented after the battles of Maharajpur and Panniar 
.of an amount equivalent to the expenses of 6,000 men with artillery 
and stores. We can only say that this deduction is strictly in 
aocordanoe with onr interpretation of article 15 of the treaty of 1803. 
It baa never been denied that the Darbar is entitled on certain 
«ouions to the servicee of 6,000 men, etc., at the expense of the 
Go'lVllment of India. But thia does not imply that the cessions 
of territory in 1803 were in return for apecific military guaranteea. 
'l'he consideration for the 8ubsidiary force was Scindia's adhesion 
to the alliance, not the _ion of territory, which was the price the 
Maharaja had to pay for his defeat in the field, whether or not he 
joined the alliance. It is not denied that the troops now stationed 
at Mbow. Neemuch, Jhansi and Agra supply the equivalent of the 
nlJsidiary force, and oonaequently the Darbar does not appear to 
bavf! any claim to compensation on the ground of non-periormance 
.of ita obligations by the Central Government. We may add that, 
.. in the case of Hyderabad, the maintenance of this fome does not 
involve a very IIt'rioU8 charge on the military budget, 88 these troops 
are always available for IIP.rvice in time of war (see article 10 of the 
treaty of 1804) ; in fact, the Central Government has little to gain 
by the IIBncellation of this obligation, aa the disbandment of the 
force would simply mean that more troops would have to be raised to 
take their place. 

t39. The cessions of territory under the treaties of 1844 and 1860 
differ in essentials from those made under the treaty of 1803 and 
undoubted!. __ may be el4ssed as .. cessions .. within our Terms of 
R ... ferenCfo. The history of these territories begins in 1817 with the 
Pandari W Ir, when the Maharaje unllertook to furnish a contingent 
of 6,000 horse for the campaign. For 80IIIe reason the obligation 
_s continued aftt'r peaea was restored and, in the course of time, as 
~!IU8Il,.v hapJlt'nM. the State troops were replaCf'd by a fome 
-organised by the East India Company and maintained at the expense 
o! the Darbar. This arraDf(t!ment was never regnlariaed by treaty 
till lSU Bhet" the batt1('S of Mnharajpur and Pannier. By that 
treaty the eDutintrent. ... ·hieh had hitherto cost nt'Rrly Rs. 5 lakhs 
~r Muum, was increased, and assijmments of territory and tribute 
TBlued Bppnmmateiy at Rs. 18 lakhs par annum were set aside for 
its pdY1Dt'nt. A conditio. was eIso iDserted in the treaty that if 
the net revenue exCt>edl'd Rs. 18 lakhs iu an.v one year, tlie ~lU8 
11"118 ttl he paid over to the Maharaja; if then! was a deficif"DeY. he 
"WaS to make it 1lOOd. It is alse important to obaerte that the 
districta eo tnmsft>rred were merely assigned for lIlBIUIgeDent !Uld 
1hat t'Oftreignty was Dot Cf'ded at the time. 
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140. In 1860, a new treaty was substituted for that of 1844 with 
the object :-

(1) of rewarding Scindia's services during the 1\[utiny by a 
grant of territory worth Rs. 3 lakhs ; 

,(2) of exchanging certain territories with a view to the con
solida tion of the pOBSessions of the two contracting powers, and 

(3) of eflecting a fonnal transfer of sovereignty over those 
districts which were to remain with the British Government. 

~\i the same time it was provided that a new subsidiary force 
should be constituted, in place of the old contingent, and that 
;b~ cost of this force should not be less than R8. 16 lakhs per 
annulll. This subsidiary force must not be confnsed with the 
slllJ.idiary force ereated under the treaty of 1804. The latter Willi 
to be stationed outside t~ Gwalior State, the former, 
which took the place of the contingent, within Gwalior territories. 
The pennission of the Maharaja was obtained after the Great 
War to transfer the second subsidiary force, repretlellted by 
the Central India Horse, to cantonments outside the State. 

There remain therefore no troops of either subsidiary force in 
Gwalior territory to-day, except when there is a regiment in 
Neemuch. 

'141. Identification of the distriets ceded for specific military 
guarantees under the treaties of 1844 and 1860 bas been a work of 
extreme difficulty owing to the exchanges of territory in 1860 and 
numerous adjustments and transfers since tbat date. But it is 
unnecessary to follow these in detail, as the Special Committee bas 
bcen able to secure acceptance by the GwaIior Darbar of the list 
it bas prepared for our use. This list i8 as follows :-

(i) Cent,.al P,.ooifICu. 

(1) Nimar district excluding 
(a) the parganas of Kanapore and Beria in the 

Khandwa Tahsil ; 
(b) Asirgarh fort and 17 villages attaebed. 

(2) Betul district, 48 square miles transferred from N"UIW' 
district. 

(3) Hoshangabad, Harda Tahsil. 
(4) Saugordistrict, (a) Rahatgarh 

(b) )Talthone • 
(c) Gurrakota 
(d) Kanjia 

(ii) BMllball P,.uidMWl/. 
(1) 272 Vll1agesof East Kbandesh district. 

" (2) District of the Panch lIabals. 
(3) 11 villages of Sholapur dimiet. 
( 4) 2 Tillages of .Ahmednagar district. 

113 villages. 
78 ,. 
77 ,. 

104 " 
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(ill) United Provinces. 
(I) 38 villages of Bhandu 
(2) 380 villages of ChaDdheri 
(3) 160 villages of Kachwayagar 
(4) 58 villages of JhaDsi .. 
(5) 17 J &gir villages 
(6) 3 Jagir villageK 

(iv) Central India. 
(1) Pargana of Manpur. 

(v) Rajputana. 
(1) 9 villages of .Ajmer ·Merwara. 

Jhansi district, 

" n 
J alaun district, 
Jhansi district.. 
Multra district. 
Agra district. 

With the exception of a few which are untraceable and have" 
probably been deRerted, all these villages have been identified. 

142. The total value of the cessions' in 1860, including both 
tel'ritory and tributes, has heen given by the Special Committee 
as Rs. 14.54 lakhll-Ceded territory lUI. 10.03 and cash assignment& 
Re. 4.51. The transactions involved have been so complicated that it 
is sometimes difficult to ascertain the exact value attached to a 
particular area included in the cession, but we believe that no more 
accurate apportionment of revenue to territory iii possible after 
this lapse o~ time. Here we must refer to the Darbar'a claim to bl!' 
credited with the full value of the territories and tributes assigned in 
1844, namely, Re. 17.60 lills, rather than with lUI. 14.54, the figure 
~ecommended by the Special Committee. The Darbar argues that, if 
the Mutiny reward of Rs. 3.00 lalli had been given out of British 
territory instead of Gwalior's past assignments, the whole of the 
latter woulrl have been intact and have entered into our calculations. 
But, as the Special Committee observes, we can only go on fact& 
8ft they are and not 8S they might have been. We find after 
IlBreful consideration of the Special Committee's explanationJi 
that on this issue ita identification of the cederl territories is entirely 
satisfactory. 

143. Finally, the tributes 01' caSh pnymenta transferred to make 
ap the mm required to defray the cost of the second subsidisrt 
roree and fur which the Darbar are entitled to a eredit, are as 
rolloWB :-

Rs. (various BritiSh 
eurreneiee) . Rs. 

,AlftOtlnl$ sllolDtll Pres"" 
ttl A';t~.hisolt. "ol~. 

1. Kotah 99.176 94.218 
2. Kotrees 10,279 9,252 
3. Ratlam } 

1.08,550 1 42,000 
•. Bailana 21,000 
5. Jodhpur 97,200 1,08,000 
6. Amjhl'ra 34.387 34.019 
7. '(1'narsi 21.100 23.000 
S. Khilchipur •• 11,134 
9. Keshorai Patan 80,000 80,000 

'Total 4,50,692 4,22.623 
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These tributes have been further dealt with in Chapter III and 
In CI~ (7) of Appendix III of our Report. . 

144. The revenue and expenditure of the ceded territories at the 
Jlresent day are given below. The details are to be found in 
Chapters XVI and XIX of the Special Committee', Report. 

Central. Provincial. 

Ba. 
Revenue-

RB. 

Direct 4,60,100 Revenne 51,54,700 
Indirect 25,66,000 Expenditure 58,21,300 

30,26,100 Deftcit .. 6,66,600 

145. As has been pointed ont in tbe case of Hyderabad, the State 
.can derive no benefit from indirect taxes under a Federal Govern· 
ment, and the only receipts, therefore, payable into the State 
treasury in the event of retroceaaion would be direct taxes amounting 
to Ba. 2,45.200 nct. The provincial revenue shows a deficit of 
Rs. 6,66,600. The Darbar strongly objects to . the use of these 
iigures as a basis for financial adjustment. In fact, it was suggested 
by one of the State's representatives that the Central Government 
might well call upon the State to surrender more territory to man 
'lip the deficit on the territory already ceded ; that no doubt undel' 
British administration these latter cesaiona would be fonnd 88 
valueleaa as the first; that ultimately the whole Gwalior State 
would be absorbed ; and that the only result would be to add to the 
liabilities of the Central Government. This redudio a4 abI/'Urd1lml 
cannot be dismissed aa a mere pleasantry, and it may help to bring 
home to those who have had no previous contact with States the 
point of view from which these queetiona are regarded on the other 
aide of the border. 

_ 146. The Darbar's view in regard to financial adjustment is that 
it should be based on the 8DlD which the treaty prescribes 88 the 
annual expenditure to be incurred by the Central Government on 
the aubsidiary force. It would further substitnte tbe figure Re. 18 
Iakhs from the treaty of 1844 for the figure Re. 16 lakha given in the 
treaty of 1860. We _ no reason for the anbatitution of a discarded 
figure for the existing obligation, but we hold that it is not un
reasonable. to accept the latter figure, 16 lakha, though slightly in 
exceaa of the value of the cessions when the treaty W88 concluded 
(Ba. 14.54 lakhs) •.. It is hardly likely thet the Government of the 
time would have eonaented to maintain a force eoating more than 
the value of the eession. if there W88 not some very good reason for 
80 doing. It has also to he remembered that an award of ouly 
Rs. 14.54 lakh. does. as a matter of fact, deprive Gwalior of !Ill 
benefit from the 11utiay reward. navina' regard to all these eon
aiderationa. we fa.l that to extinguish the Central Government', 
obligation for a lesser BIIDl than it is eompelled to spend under the 
treaty cannot be jUlltified. Aeeordin/!"ly we recommend that the 
basis of the financial adjustment in this _ be the IBm of Rs. 16 
Jakhs pnlIIeribed in the treaty of 1860. 
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(') Tvritories aed.ecI by UleMab&raj. Kolka. of Izulore.. 

147. The claim tor consideration in this ease is based on the 
rording of the treaty of Mandesaur, concluded in 1818 after the 
Dmplete defeat of the Holkar army at the battle of Mahidpur. 
ione of the Mahratta Powers had offered a more stubborn resistanee 
D the East India Company, and it was not to be expected that in 
he matter of annexations and confiscations the terms of settlement 
vould be lenient. In all, cessions of tributee and landa yiclding 
~ total revenne of Ro. 12,18,000 were demanded as the priee of peaee 
LDd accepted by the plenipotentiary of the Darbar. Articlee 3, 4. 
i and 6 of the treaty are eoncerned with the cessions. Article 7 
~ as follows :--

.. In consideration of the cessions made by this treaty, the 
British Government binda itself to supply a field force to main
tain thp internal tranquillity of the territories of Mulhar Rao 
Holkar and to defpnd them from foreign enl'miee ; this force 
shall be of such strength as shall be jndged adequate to the 
object. It shall be stationed where the British Government 
dl'termines to be best, and the Maharaja Mulhar Rao Holkar 
8~ to grant some plaee of security aa a depot for ita stores." 

148. Doubt has arisen as to the exact meaning of the words .. In 
!ODl!ideration of tbe cessions." It has been argued that the eireUDl
rtances m which this treaty was concluded were similar to those 
leading up to the treaty of Sarji Anjangaon in 1803 with Sciudia ; 
that the 88JUe interpretation may be applied to both the treaties, 
and that it may be presumed that the eessions were in the nature 
of annexatioD8 and not in any way a qtlid pro qtIO for the force to 
be maintained for the Ruler'. protection. We tully appreciate 
the similarity of the circumstances attending the eonclusion of the 
two treaties; but we eannot ignore tha worda used in article 7 
of the treaty of Mandt'Sllur. The phrase .. in consideration of the 
cessions " is not found in the treaty of Sarji Anjangaon. It is a 
l!8l'dinal rule for the interpretation of written agreementa that the 
parties are bound by the language which they have thought fit 
to employ, if thi, language is plain and unambiguous; and where 
there i, an arubi[ruity the Bgreampnt is to be eonstrued fortitu _'ra prof ...... '..... In these cirenmstaneea. even if there were au 
ambiguity in article 7 of the treaty of 1818, which we are not d.js.. 
posed to admit. we ahould feel bound ~ accept the argumenta of the 
Indore Government and to regard the cession of territory in this 
case as in return for specific military guarantees. On the other 
hand, while the Indore cessions may be rl'gBrded as having been 
made in consideration of a military foree, and therefore of the type 
whieh we are direeted to examine, we must draw a distinetion 
~n this __ ion and those made, for instanee, by Hyderallad 
in 1800, or by Baroda in 1818. These latter States were allies of 
long standi 011':. and th~ was no idl'8 of taking more territory fro .. 
~ither than would eo\"er the eost of a epeeifie military fOll!e. In the 
treaty of Mandt'Sllur there is nil sneh dirl'et eorrespondenee bl'twPeD 
the cost of thp fnrce to be maintainrd and the value of the territory 
to be ~ed. Tbpre is not fOvea a clause _h as article 8 of the 
Gwalior trl'aty of 1860, uudpr whiclt it..... stipulated that the 
6\lbsidi81'7 force 'WU to eost DOt ~ thau Rs. 16 lakbs per 8DDlIlL 



.on the contrary, it was left open to the Company to fix the Itrenlltb 
of the Indore subsidiarr force from time to time.o long as the 
force was <mfficient for the object in view, and it is obvio\U that 
'With the advent of internal peace the necessity for a strong sub. 
~ary force no longer e~ 

149. We do not consider, therefore, that the extinction of the 
tlpecial obligation in the matter of a subsidiary force and the entry 
<If the State into Federation as one of a number of units contributing 
on a uniform basis towards federal resourCCII involves a financial 
adjustment under which the valtre of the territories is the first, or 
even a relevant consideration. In these circumstances we ha"e 
thought it unnecessary to attempt any exact valuation of the 
Indore cessions. • 

150. We have accordingly to arrive at a financial adjUfltm~ut, if 
this is possible, on lome other ba.'lis. Satisfactory data are entir"ly 
1acking. But the fact remains that the British Government is 
tllill under the obligation to maintain a subsidiary force, howe\"er 
attenuated in numbers, as the territories and tributes were ceded 
as consideration for this undertaking, and, till the obligation i. 
liquidated, the Bolkar State cannot be expected to contribute to 
defence on the same basis as the other units of the FederatillU. 
The only indication which we can discover as a guide in this case is 
derived from article 11 of the treaty of Mandesaur. By that 
article the Maharaja "Was required to maintain not t_ than 3,(I(l(} 
horse to co-operate with the Company's troops. As always happen~", 
this local force had to be replaced by a contingent trainea and 
officered by the Company, for the maintenance of wbich the Holkar 
Government had to pay an annual subvention of Ra. 1,11,214. 
The financial adjustment in regard to this item is dealt witb in 
Chapter III and in Class (2) of Appendix III to our Report. Fvr 
the present purposes we have this one figure on which to ~ Bome 
.estimate of tire adjustment ~ be made on account of the I!Ubsidu.ry 
force. ' 

151. In the absence of all other data, we COIII!ider that, 8ll tbe 
lIiaharaja was permitted to commute his obligation to maintain 
',),000 horse for a sum of r... 1.11,214 per annum, the Central 
Government may well a" .... ee -to commute its obligations in the 
matter of maintaining a subsidiary force for the same SUll:, avd 
we recommend a financial adjustment based on an annuity of 
~. 1,11,214. 

(5) TUmones ceded by the Chief of BaugH. , 
152. The Rulers ofSangli represent :the senior branch of the 

Patwardhan family which rotJe to distinction in the Southern 
Mahratta Country in the 1atter half of the 18th eentury, and the 
eeded areas form pa.rt of territories originally assigned to the family 
by the Peshwa, then the ik facto head of the Mahratta Con!edcraey, 
in return for the maintenanee and provision of troope. 

153. When the aecond Mahratta War broke out in 1800. the 
:British found the PatwardhaDa in a poeit:ion <If praetieaJ iDdependenee, 
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Ind, though the military obligations still existed, they were only 
'end'ered when the Chiefs thought fit. On occasions they e\'en 
'aided the Peshwa's districts. In this war they rendered material 
Issistance to the British forces. Later, by the agreement of 
'andarpur in 1812, peace was made between the Patwardhans and 
:he Peshwas. But, on the outbreak of the third and last Mahratta 
War of 1818, they were detached from their nominal suzerain and 
:hereafter threw in their lot with the British. 

154. On the downfall of the P'eshwa the Patwardhan Chiefs were 
lalled on to render to the British the service attached to their 
:enure under the Mahratta Government, and, finally, in 1820, after 
reduotion had been made in the number of horse to be furniahed by 
:he family, the ruler of Sangli was allowed the option of compounding 
:he servioe either in cash or by assignment of territory. He chose 
he latter alternatiV'e, while his brother Patwardhan chiefs elected 
:0 oontinue to furnish their quota of horse on the, new scale, a 
iability which was commuted for a relatively light money payment 
n 1848. 

155. It is possible to take the view that this eeasion is not within 
he Terms of Reference of our Committee. It is certainly not a 
leaaion in return for any specific military guarante'e. It may also 
,e argued that the tenure of the Chief of ,Sangli was that of a jagirdar 
IUd dependent on the rendering of the stipulated service. Blit 
.hatever may have been the relation of the Chief of Sangli to the 
'eehwa, we find that he had achi'eved a status beyond that of a 
:agil'dar when his connection with the East ,India Company began. 
:Ie was treated by them as a Ruler and ally in the course of the war 
which ended the 1Iiabratta power, and has enjoyed this status ever 
lince. 

156. We find that there is no real distinction between the Sang-li 
teBSions, made in commutation of military services, and those mad'e 
IY other States in lieu of a contingent force. The case is one which • 
llustratea the statement at the beginning of this Chapter that it was 
)ften a matter of chance whether a State paid tribute or ceded 
territory. At any rate. the case is in its origin one of tin! clearest 
nstBnces of the rendering of military service of a feudal character. 
md we hold that, even if this cession does not come within the 
1XB0t Terms of Reference, we are fnlly entitled, under the last 
~aragraph of our instructions, to deal with it here and to make 
~endations accordingly. 

157. The cessions lie in the Dharwar, Belgaum and Bijapur 
listricts in the Bombay Presidency. Their identification has in 
noat eases presented no serious difficulties, and has been satis
~actorily aeeomplished. They are as follQws :-

Cessiotl.t ito tAe DAonoar district. 

<a) Pargana New Rubli 
(II) Pargana Turns 
<c) Pargana Bumegutta 
(d) Sardeshghat of Gopunkop 

47 villages. 
50 .. 

•. 11 
Ii 

.. .. 



Abstract Statement of tbe Revenues of the Districts ftnally ceded from the Jaghir of Chintamun Rao Appa 
Saheb, Ohief of Sangli, to the British Government in June, 1821, and attached to the Dbarwar 001 • 

_' lectorate to make good the annual lum of RI. 1,35,000, net produce, in Ji,u of the Bervice of his 
quota of horBe. 
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159. The Darbar claims that the cession 01 the Sardeshghat of 
Gopunkop was aot a cession of five villagee. The villages, in fact,. 
·did not belong to the Chief of Sangli, and what was ceded was his· 
right to certain revenues and .. haks" attacbed to those villages, 
amounting at the time of cession to Rs. 12;974-14-8. That this 
was th'e nature of this cession is confirmed by the Special Com·· 
mittee ; but, on the ground that the Chief'a rights must have· 
.. embraced practically the entire revenue," they have merged the
revenue and expenditure of these five villages with the remaining" 
cessions in the Dharwar district. In view of the fact that th'ere" 
wal no cession of sovereignty we accept the Darbar'a contention,. 
Ind propose to treat this item as an assignment of cash or tribute, 
We have no aatisfactory material for ascessing the pr~t value of 
these right&, and have therefore taken the figure of Rs. 12,974-14-8, 
which is the actual figure in the Darbar'a claim. The enhancement 
of value during the last 100 years could not in any caae have been 
considerable. The Darbar makes a aimilar claim in regard to cessions 
under the h'ead .. Pargana of BurdoL" Here again the tranafer was 
Dot of sovereignty, which the Chief never enjoyed, but a ahare in the 
revenue of 13 (not 16) villages, his &hare in 3 of the 16 villagea 
having been aasigned by him to a third party. The Special Com
mi~ confirma this contention, and declares the present valU'e of 
this share to be worth RB. 11,600, as against Rs. 10,937-8.0, the 
value at the time of cession. Thus we find that of the above cessions 
a sum of Ra. 24,574-14-8 must be treated as an aasignment of cash 
or tribute analogous to that paid by th'e other Patwardham Chiefs. 

160. The territories have been valued by the Special Committee 
on the usual linea. The final result of their valuation is shown 
below>-

CloodaoL 

l'Iv-riDoIaL 
1M-. JndlnaL Total •. 

-.-.. .. . . 1,81,400 I,iOO 48,Il00 Q,808 

BzpoadI- .. . . 1,8'/.Il00 1,200 1,Il00 11,108 

SupI- . . .. I.,IIUO· '1110 &7,000 &7,708 

161. It is obvious that, by our decision to treat a sum of 
Ra. 24,574-14-8 aa a oaah tribute, the surplus under the head 
.. I'roTincial .. is converted into a deficit. ~ if the direct tues 
amounting to Ra. 700, which would accrue to the Darbar in the 
event of retrocession, are treated as a eredit. there stin remains a 
deticit aa a baaia for financial adjustment. The quostion therefore 
IlI'isN w~thtr the Chief of Sangli should m!eive any compensation 
for his eeded territories or Dot. We fully reaIiae that in this ease -
there is DO obligation OIl the British Goftl'DJDeDt to maintain a 
~.-ifie military foree in return for eeded territory. But, in view 
of the treatment of the othet- Chiefa of the family and the -mdel'
etiona which we have brought to DOUce with regard to the ~nation 
~I • 
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generally, we hold that this is a c~e for special treatment. We have 
recommended ~hat his brother Chiefs should all be relieved of tbelr 

; obligationa to pay tribute, and, if the Chief of Sangli receivee no 
· compensation for his ceded territories, he will be in the unfortunate 
position of having parted with a number of villages while his relativCII 
have preserved their territories intact and have at the same time been 
relieyed of all obligations. The Chief of Saugli has asked for the 
restoration of the territory tranaferred on the grounds that it form.. 

· an integral part of the State, that its inhahitants have aIIlnities with 
· the residents of the State based on similarity of traditions and 
historical antecedents, and that the standard of his administration 

· is such· as to command confidence. It is outside our Terms of 
· llilference to make any recommendation in this direction.' But we 
· desire to place on record our opinion that this is a case which might 
· Le specially conaidered. 

162. Assuming that. territorial retrocp.ssion is impossible, we haw 
'. to consider what financial adjustment, if any, should be made for los. 
of territory. In 1820, the Chief of Saugli parted with villages and 
cash assignments of the total net .,.alue of Ra. 1,35,000, and we now 

· recommend that the 88lDe principle he applied in his case IlfI in the 
case of Baroda, namely, that the valuation at the date of cesHion 
I>e taken as lhe basis for financial adjustment, as follows ,-

Cash assignments .. 
Adjw;tment for ceded territories 

Total 

Be. 
24,575 

1,10,425 ·1 • 

1,35,000 

. Tabular statement of fina.nci&l adjustment. proposed. 
163. Excluding cash contributions and tributes, our recommenda

tiona in regard to ceded territories are summarised below, in lakha 
'of rupees. 

&timated p- P_iDDiaI. AouuoI 
valoe in ~ 

__ 
&tote: treoty of Revenue. tory ondit.t 

-ron. (Gz;ooo). P_t EspoadI- --, , Revenue. -. moaded. 
. 

Hydembod .. 71·81 83'M 183· 4 171'32 Nil. 
Bazud& .. .. 22·98' 47·91 116·11 68·91 !I·98 G_ .. .. 10·611 30·2& .6Hi5 08'21 11·" 

(See -- 147-J.'I1 of fongoiDl Cbapter) 1·11 
BaugIi .. .. . 1'10 ·40 J·76 2'67 1'10 

lI!ethocl of giving eWeet to propoeed creditII. 

_ 164.· In ~ of the .;wogy between eeded territories and tritmte. 
. --i!Ven' if for the reaoona set forth in paragraph 39 the analogy ill 
_.inC!'IDplete-weeoil8ider that the 'payment of annuities in rellpect 
. of the former should proeeed pari fHJ#1' with the remission of the 



latter. In the case of ceded territories, however, there is no necessity 
tor any immediate payment prior to Federation corresponding to the' \ 
proposed remieaion of all tributes in excess of five per cent. of totaII 
revenue, Payment ehould begin only after a State's entry into 
Federation, when it ehould receive a proportion of the annuity or its 
<;apitalized value corresponding to the share of the income tax< 
retained by the provin~ of British In~a, For ins~ee if, ~ 
envisaged by Lord Eustace Percy's CommIttee, the prOVInces are to 
retain at the outaet approximately five-thirteenths of the proceeds 
of the income tax, we recommend that payments tn the States 
on account of ceded territories ehould in the same way be limited 
to five-thirteenths of the total sum to which they are entitled. Witli 
every diminution of the ehare of income tax payable by the provinces 
to the Federal Government there would be a corresponding increase' 
in the amount payable to th'e States for ceded territories. Finally, 
though in the case of trihutes we have recommended that a moiety 
at least he remitted in ten yeat"s' and the remainder within twenty 
years; we see no necessity to make any corresponding recommenda
tion in the case of payments on account of ceded territories. , 

Summary of Conclusions and Recommendations. 

We have, in accordance with our Terms of Reference, taken into 
consideration only territories ceded by States in return for specifia 
military guarantees, and cases of C'e8siona ejtl3dsm geflens (para. 91). 

We have found certain cessions of territory by Hyderabad, Baroda, 
Gwalior, Indore and Sangli to be within our Terms of Reference, 
and have identified the territories in each ·case 'eXcept that of Indore, 
where, for reasona which we explain, identiflce,tion is unnecesaary 
(paras. 107, 122, 141, 148, 157-159). 

We have considered the valuation placed upon ~eee territories 
by the Special Committee appointed for the purpose by the Govern
ment of India, but we have been unable to use the results (paras. 
100-101). 

We have considered alternative methods of valuation suggested 
by the Stste&, but have been unable to aeeept them (paras. 
102-1(4). 

We adopt, with certain modifications. the net value at the date of 
cession as the basis of our recommendationa (para. 105). 

After giving an aooount of the history of the cessiona which have 
been made by th'e above five Stste&, we recommend that the following 
annual credits be allowed in respect of the territory ceded by the 
undermentioned Statea :-

1l$. itt laklu. 

Baroda 22.98 (para. 132). 

Gwalior 
Indore 
SangU 

Lo88SEC(WOPI 

11.78 (para. 146). 
111 (para. 151). 

1.10 (par&. 162). 
.1 
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In the case of Hyderabad we recommend no such credit, BI the 
State haa asked that the military guarantee for which it ceded 
territory may instead continue in heillg (paragraph 116). 

We recommend that the annual credita which we have propoeed 
should IYecome e1l'ective in the adjustmenta with the State. in 
question pari passu with the reduction of the contributiona to be 
paid by the provinces to Federal revenues '(paragraph 164). 
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CHAPTER V.-MISCELLANEOUSCONTRIBUTIONS .• 

Introductory. 

165. In Chapter III we have discussed Cash Contributions and 
in Chaptcr IV we have assigned cash values to the contributioD& 
made ·hy certain States in the past by cession of th:eir territories. 
In this Chapter we deal with other contributious which the States 
claim to be making towards the resources of India, whether i!:directly 
or in kind.' . - ' 

166. For the reasons !!,iven in paragraph 11 we have be'ell unable to 
consider all the claims of States which have been brought to our 
notice. Our Terms of Reference, however, permit us to take int() 
account facts in the financial or contractual relations between the 
States and the British Government in India which though no1: 
specifically mentioned han so close a' bearing upon the matter 
remitted to us that they cannot in our view be disregarded. 
Under this head we have decided to confine our attention to the 
following :-

(i) Indian States Forces; 
(il) claims arising out of railway lands ; 

(iii) claims arising out of cantonmenta and civil stations ; 
(iv) claims arising out of existing arrangements in regard to 

certain excisable commodities; .' 
(v) claims arising out of .. lapsed inaIDS .. and similar cash 

payments in the Bombay Preaidency ; and 
(vi) claims in regard to other miscellaneous cash contribu-. 

tions. 

(1) Indian States I'-s. 
167. To _ure the co-operation of troops from Indian States with 

British Forces in India was an early feature of the policy of ·the 
Company. Apart from provisions in treaties with Hyderabad, 
Gwalior, Travancore, Mysore, BarOOa and the Peshwa, negotiated at 
the end of the 18th and the beginning of the 19th oenturiea, whereby 
these States undertook to supply specific eontingents of their own 
troops to act in co-operation with a British subsidiary force, there 
are provisions in several other treaties and aanads for troops of 
Indian States to he supplit>d on the requisition of the British 
Government according to the means of the Rulers. But, apart 
from any treaty provisions, unstiutt>d military co-operation baa 
always been forthcoming from Indian States in time of war when 
desired by the British Government. There are records of tine eervicee 
having been performed by States troops in the Gurkha War, the 
first and second Afghan Wars, the first and seeond Sikh Wars and 
the Mutiny, as well as in certain fronti .. .r expeditions, before the 
desirability of eatablishing a epecial organization of Indian States 
troops for this pUrpolll' became evident. 
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168. The importance of such an organization was realised betweel 
the years 1880 and 1887, when relations between England ane 
RUBBia were strained almost to breaking point owing to a series 0: 
incidents on the Afghan frontier. As· the result of the numerow 
offers of money and services made by Indian Rulers, the Govemmenl 
of India took steps to ascertain the number and efllciency of the 
troops which the States could maintain and to consider what oughl 
to be their armament, training and inspection. In 1888 th, 
Viceroy, Lord Dufferin, announced that the British Govemmenl 
proposed to invite Princes whose troops were of good 6ghtin@ 
material to raise them to such a stsndard of general efficiency al 
would fit them to serve in action side by side with Her Majesty 'I 
Forces; it would be for the Government of India to select the troop~ 
to be utilised in this manner; help would be given to them in th,· 
attainment of the efficiency desired, but they would still remain OD 
the footing of States Forces. 

169. The Viceroy's proposal elicited definite offers of military aid 
from a number of States. The title given to the troops organised 
hi response to this invitation was .. Imperial Service Trooptl." 
A brigade was employed in China in 1903, and the services they 
more recently rendered in the Great War are fresh in the memories 
of all. 

170. War service revealed certain military defects in regard 
to the organization, etc., of the Imperial Service Troops, which were 
diacUBBed after the Great War with certain of the leading Prin .... 
As Ii result, the Imperial Servjce Troops were re-organized under the 
present title of " Indian States Forces." 

These Forces arc dhitled into the following eategories I-

Clas. A.-Units with estsb~hment, organization, arms and 
equipment the same as for corresponding units of the Indian 
Army and for whom anna are initially issued free of charge by 
the Indian Government; 

C~, B.-Units not organized or armed ori the lines of Indian 
Army establishments, but which are intended to be 6t to re
inforce CIa'!S A troops or for employment 88 l!eCond line tr00p8 ; 

Clan C.-Formations not permanently embodied. 

. 17L Only the units. in Class A ean be regarded 88 tit for actjye 
servicl>. Of these, certain units are designated for service on mobi
lization in varions formations of the Indian Army. Though a place 
has been assigned to these units in the mobilization scheme, there i. 
DO positive obligation on the part of States to release them 1M 
service, and thus DO certainty that they will be available and that 
their place in the field may not have to be filled by regular units. 
In peace time Indian States Forces are not ordinarily embodied fop 
training and discipline in formationa of the British Army in India, 
though many units eonveniently aitwsted do carry out their annual 
eamp training with them. Many of these Foreea are lrealiud in 
the States for the performance of guard, ceremonia1 and other duties 
and cannot, like units of the Indian Army, be tranaferred to garrison 
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frontier outposts and there gain the eltperie~ce _ so essential lor ( 
frontier warfare. Units of Indian States Farces are, therefo.re, not 
interchangeable with units of the Indian Army. 

172. The strength return dated 1st April, 1981, of Classes A 
ilnd B of the Indian States !<'orces provi~ed by 49 States, shows :-

Authorized strength . .- 43,912 , 
Effective strength . . 87,622 

The amount actually expended by the States on their. forces was 
investigated in 1930 by the Special Committee, which reported the 
total expenditure by the States on maintenance of Classes A and B to 
be over Rs. 2 crores. This figure, however, is not one which we can 
use for any purposes of financial adjustment. In the first place, it 
takes no account of the considerable expenditure incurred by the 
Government. of India on the supply of arms and provision of military 
advisers in the States. Moreover, it does not necessarily follow that 
the money expended by a State upon its troops ensures the attain
ment of 8 level of efficiency which would satisfy the testa of tht< 
military authorities responsible for the defence of India. Again, 
the Federal Government might not be able to afford the additional 
military expenditure represented by the cost of the Forces in ques
tion, however, efficient they might be, and this was no doubt one o! 
tbe reasons which led. the Federal Finance Sub-Committes (self 
Appendix I of our Report) to recommend that a financial adjust
ment in the esse of the Indian States Forces should be deferred for 
discllSSion after Federation. 

178. In view of the recommendations of the Sub-Committee, we 
do not propose to attempt to translate into a money equivalent the 
value to be attached to the military contributions of the Indian 
Stat.as, though. t(1 give some idea of the magnitUde of the financial 
factor involved in the case of an individual State, the claim under 
this head of the Gwalior Darbar amounts to no less than Re. 40 lakhs 
annually. But their past history enables us to appreciate the 
valuable assistance in times of emergency which these Forces have 
rendered; and a eonsiderable stretch of the northern· frontier of 
India is now garrisoned by Kashmir State Forces. We also recognize 
that they assist the Paramount Power to fulfil its obligations in 
I't'gard to _urity in State territory. We consider that the existence, 
,tnongth and efficiency of these Forcea -cannot be ignored. 

(ii) Claims arising out of Railway Lands. 

li~ .. The railways which traverse In-dian State territory may 
It! dmded as regards ownership into three classes, viz. :-

(1) thOIll' owned by the Government of India ; 

(2) those owned by railway companies; -

(3) thOIll' owned hy the States. 

In some ca_ ownership is 'RIItEd in a State but the line is worked 
'y a C()mpany on the State's ~helf. 



. ,,-' Ce .. ion of Juriadiction • 

175. The land on which railways in cia.. (1) and (2) mere 
constructed was till very recently given freely and unconditionali1 
by the States. Sovereignty over the land remains with them, but 
in almoet all cases jurisdiction has been ceded to the British Govern
ment over the land required for the track itself and for all railway 
purposes. The cession has nsually been ~xpreaaed in the following 
formula :-

" I. ... hereby cede to the British Government full and 
exclusive power and jurisdiction of every kind over the landa 
in the State which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by tht 
; ... Railway (including all lands occupied for etation», for 
outbuildings and for other railway purposes), and over all 
persons and things whatsoever within the &aid land." 

The intereets of India as a whole clearly demand un\tormity of 
law and continuity of jurisdiction. If every State exercised juris
diction on the main line between Delhi and Bombay, a train would 
imconnter Df) less than thirty-eight changes of jurisdiction during the 
cours~ of its journty. 

176. Many States have submitted that full jurisdiction should 
be restored to them on certain of these railways and civil jurisdiction 
on others. 'Into that c1aim we are not required to enter, our concern 
being with the economic and finaucial effects which have been 
represented to ns as the outeome of these cessions; but we have 
assumed that for a long time there will be areas of ceded juriadic
tion in States, and it is from this etandpoint that we have to 
consider their claims. 

. 177. The circumetances in which these claims arise ar .. common to 
numerons States which gave land for railway construction or have 
ceded jurisdiction over such lands where the railways are their own 
property. As what we have to say on the subject applies to all, we 
have considered it unnecessary to specify individually the 8talel 
a1fected. 'Onr recommendations are intended to bring about a 
situation in which there would be no longer any legitimate ground 
for a State which has ceded juriscliction over railway land. to claim 
that the prejudice to its fiscal interests by the ceasion is such as to 
constitute an indirect contribution to Federal Revenues. 

Claim to share profits of railwaYl in St&tea or to purchase them and 
appropriate net profit.. 

178. Some States claim to share the profits of railway. traversing 
State tP.rritory or t" purehao;e the linea and appropriate the net 
profits. This claim is supported by referenee to the fact that the 

. land originally acquired for railway eonstrnetion W88 granted by 
!he States free of cost. Where such grants were uneoniIitional, there I 
18 clearly no valid ground for claiming now a ohare in the profit. of 
the railways coneerned or an option to pureha8e the railwa,. and 
appropriate their net profits. There may. we know. be one or two 
eases in whieh 8lleh claims are based on more tIOlid ground. We have 
been unable in the time at our dispoaal to investigate individual 
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claims, and we consider4he'·ordinary "machinery of Gov~rnmeni 
adequate for such purpoSe. 

Claim tha.t 08ll8ion of jurisdiction over railway lands Will no~ in
tended to include flscaJ. juriadiction. 

179. It has been represented by the States generally that the 
cession of jurisdiction over railway lands has involved fiscal conse
quences which were not contemplated at the time of cession. The 
Government of India hili expressly disclaimed any right to exploit 
these areas for fiscal purposes, 'and, though this announcement may 
not yet have been translated into practice in every case, we assume 
that the grievance will bel'emedied before very long. The lose of 
revenue which the' States attribute to the system under which 
juri6diction is exercised by the Government of India falls, under 
three heads. (a) immunity from State income tax (where levied) of 
persons residing and profits accruing within railway limits; (b ~ im
munity from State customs tariff, especially in the case of trading 
conccrn.s, such 8S co-operative stores, whereby these are able to com
pete on unfair terms with concerns outside the railway boundary; 
(0) loss of revenue from excisable al-ticles sold within railway limits. 

~ 

Immunity from Inoome Tax. 

180. As regards (a), State income tax, we consider that the States 
whi • .h levy income tlL'l havp- a grievance which should in equity I!e 
removed. and our recommendations are 88 follows l-

Railwall Employees resident in State territory should be 
subject to State income tax, if any. This would involve 80ma 
amendment of the existing income tax law in British India, 
but we note that distribution of income tax in British India Oil 
the basis of residence has been recommended in paragraphs-
69-70 of the Report of Lord Eustace Percy's Federal Finanee 
Committee. 

. Ftd~ral ROOu/alls should undoubtedly be exempt from tax . 
1U the SlIme way as all federal property. 

Railwall Compa"ies should pay State income tax, where BUcll 
t8ll: exists, on the basis of the' proportion of their mileage ino 
Stal1e territory to their whole system or on such other system of 
apport.ionment lIB may be found practicable and equitable. 

Immunity from State Ouatoma Taril!'. 

181. As re,&l'ds (ll). State eustoms tariff. _ understand thai 
faailitit'9 have alread.v been aeeorded by the railway authorities to 
eertain Statt'9 to enl1ect their customs dut.it'S within railwav lands 
ou IfMds importf'd for ennsumption as dist.inct from !!ooda in ·transit. c 
We ~sid~r that steps should bto taken to remo\'\' the flrievanee of 
other States in thls matter. 
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G~ 
Immunity from State Exoiae. 

182 . .As regards (c), State excise, we understand that BOme State. 
are already paid the excise fees at British rates on articles sold in 
railway restauranta within their limita. We see no reason wiry thia 
practice should not be applied generaIJy, but we recommend that 
the rates of excise charged and paid to each State should be thohe 
in force in that State. • 

(iii) Claims arising out of Civil Stationa 6Ild Cantonments in Indian 
States. 

183. Ordinarily, or with very few exceptions, the immediate are .. 
in which the residence of the representative of the British Govern
ment in State territory is situated is by long convention immune from 
the Stat~ 's jurisdiction. 1'he claims which we have now to consider 
arise from the existence in certain States of :-

(a) Civil StatiO'lls, that is to say certain areas in the neigh
bourhood of the Residency, which many States represent to be 
more extensive than seems necessary under present conditions. 

(b) Ca;ntO'llment areas, that is to say, land set apart for the 
use and accommodation .of His Majesty's Forces quartered within 
the State> 

The areas in which r.esidencies are situated have in most cases 
been provided free by the States Concerned. Civil stations and 
cantonmenta are in some cases leased·in perpetuity on an annual 
payment to the State, in others thcyare provided free of charge. 
The claims which have been preferred by the States before our 
Committf!t! embrace the questions whether these areas should be 
retained at all, whether the conditions of the lea8ee are fair, and 
whether the persons resident within the areas should be immune from 
State taxation, so long as the State is denied auy .hare in the pr~ 
01. taxation reaJ.iaed by the eantonm~nt or station authorities. Some 
States have' also raised the question whether the 1_ is at liberty 
to dispose of land within the leased area at a profit for building aDd 
similar purposes. -

I Retention of civil stations 'and C&DtonmentII and termJ of Jeu& 

184. The retention of cantonmenta for His Majesty', Forces is in 
many cases a military necessity as well as a treaty obligation. There 
may, however, be cases where the retrocealion of mch areas in 
whole or in part is m the interest. both of the State and of the 
Federal Government. This is a matter of policy with which we are 
DOt directly eoncerned. We have therefore no recommendation. 
to make for the 1'etnIce8aion of these are&JI or for the revision of their : 
leases on terms more favounwle to the States ; but we consider thai 

. no demands should be made for increase of re,nt, save in very euep- . 
tiona! eirenmatarwa, in view of the eommon purpose which ~ 
eantonment serves. ' , 

• 
.~ 
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185. The retention of civil stations ilt on a somewhat different font. 
ing. Originally these stations were bazaars for the supply of provi, 
Bions for the Resident'. civil staff and military escort; there was 
always, in the early days lif our oocupation, the danger of friction 
with local firebrands and fanatics, or even of deliberate interruption 
of supplies, if the Residency staff wad recourse to the ordinary 
bazaars. Times have changed, and there is seldom any necessity for ' 
this policy of segregation, a fact .which has been recognised by the 
retrocession of jurisdiction in the case of the Hyderabad and Indore 
bazaars. We cousidel' that, in most cases, it would suffice if the 
area of foreign jurisdiction were "Confined to the Residency itself and 
the building!t uuder the Resident's control. Our ouly recommenpa
lion is that, when the continued retention of any civil stations be~nu 
these lliJIits is regarded as essential on political groqnds, the conditions 
of the lease should be subject to periodical ex&nlination. 

186. Bangalore in the Mysore Stste is described by the hybrid 
title of a' Civil and Military Ststion. Here there is a special arrange
ment of recent date under which IIll revenues of the station above an 
agreed figure lire made over to the Mysore Government. It is a 
question whether the financial grievances which have been brought 
to our not.ioe by that Government can be remedied satisfactorily 
under the existing arrangement or a modification of it, or whethe! 
there is any oase for partial retrocsssion of the area. In view of the 
fact that this is a military 88 well as a civil, station we are Unable 
to make any recommendation on this particular point. Other recom. 
mendations which we have to -make under the head of cantonment$ 
may be taken to apply to Bangalore. 

lUght to proceeds of taution within the limits cit civil station. and 
oantonments. 

, 187. The attitude of all the St.tes in the matter Ilf their right to 
levy or to re.,eh·e the proceeds of taxation in civil stations an(l 
cantonments is not the same. When the rig'ht to receive the proceeds 
at • particular tax hAS not been I't'nounced, as, for instance, excise 
in ~e cantonmrnt of Sacunderabad in Hyderabad State, ,the ~tate's 
cllUm as • rule embra~('!I the right to collect :-

(a) Income Tax (where this is a State tax) ; 
('b) Inland Customs Duty ; and 
(c) Excise. 

188. We beli~,~ that in the case of the more advanced States theft 
is no prac!,ie~ ohjection to the exercise of fi!ll!al authority by a 
~arbar WIthIn cantonmell.t lim ita. provided that proper provision 
19 made for. the exemption of the purely military population and 
for the 8\'Oldanee of double taxation under suCh heads aa income 
tax. In f~e;t, in Seeun~erabad Dot ouly does the Nizam's Goveru
ment admlDlSt .. r Rnd coUpct the exci-.e duties for the benefit of the 
cantonment, bllt it also colleeta lind IIppropriate! inland custolO8 
duty. We b .. lieve, hOWl!ver, that if • State were to appropriate aU 
re\'t'nul"l other thllJl municipal the proper administration of canton" 
mants would ~e impossible for lack.of funds. It II; enstoDWT • 
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throughout India for provincial Governments to supplement the 
municipal revenues by grants in aid towards the cost of various 
services in urhan areas. and the payment of excise dutiN by the 
llyderabad State to the Secunderabad -Cantonment Fund it an 
instance of the application of this principle to cantonments in States. 
We suggest therefore that where jurisdiction is retained, whether 

, in a civil station or in a cantonment, there should be an agreed 
financial settlement, and that any surplll8 above reasonable local 
requirements ahouldbe appropriated for the State in whose territo!'1 
the area is situated. We consider that our recommendation. 
offer a better solution of the difficulties to which we have drawn 
attention than any attempt to place a cash value on. the indirc.:t 
contribution which the States a1fected c1aim to be making in respect 
of civil stations and cantonments located in their territory, and 
for this reason we" do not suggest that there are any claims on thi. 
account which should rank for financial adjustment under our Tel'll1l 
of Reference. 

. . 
(iv) Claims arising out of existing arrangements in rega.rd to certain 

excisable COJIIJIIDditiei. 

189. It has, been' urged by many States, particularly those in 
relations with local QQvernments of British Indian provillCell, that 
their legitimate revenues in the sphere of excise are injurio1l81y 
a1feeted by arrangements imposed upon them in· the interests of • 
neighbouring province. Tlfese grievances relate only to artielea, 
i.e., liquor, opium and hemp drugs, the taxation of which 4 
and will presumably remain, within the sphere of the provincial 
administrations. If, therefore, the Stetes concerned are found to 
be. .foregoing under existing arrangements the proceeds of taxation 
paid by their subjects, the resultant gain is to the local Government 
concerned and not to the Government of India. Neve.rthe'- the 
principle underlying these grifVaneea has a definite relation to 
Federation, ina'lIllllch as it is pri1TUJ facie unjustifiable and undesirable 
that. one federal unit should levy taxation upon IUWther, and •• 
therefore feel it incumbent upon us briefly to review the aituation 
as we see it. 

190. The grie'l'&nces of the States are two-fold; that exeiss 
rights It'8SPd in' the past by Ststes to a local GOVertlJDA!llt are 
being diminished in value owing to that GoVt'rnment adopting 
a policy of which the aim is admittedly prohibition; and that 
certain exeisable artielea, particularly opium, cannot be obtained 
by the Stat ... except from the local Government, and that the 
latter, instead of supplying them at east Price. appropriate to their 
own revenues a eonside~ble part of the excise duty for the time 
being in force. 

191. The first category eaU1 for little comment from 118 inawmoeb 
as it is impo!ll1"bl .. to uphold the impoorition upon a State of a tlelf
denying policy' adopted at the insti~tion of a lel!'islature pIlIIIIetIring 
no anthority in that State. We undentand that the llituation in this 
respect bas, durine: the last few yeara, ~ the careful attention 
of the provincial Government chiefly coneemed and that in .... eraJ 
!nataneea agreements have "- caneeDed and the nat .. qvp reetored. 
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192. In regard to the second category of grievances; we should like 
to see effect given to the general principle that; in res~ect of all 
provincial excises, the proceeds of the whole of such taxation should 
accrue to the administrative unit . within whose territories the 
taxed articles are consumed.. Thllre may be cases in which it. is 
necessary that the provincial Government should be the supplYing 
authority and in which compliance with indents should be limited 
to an amount representing the reasonable requirements of th~ 
State concerned. But it does not appear to us that SIlCh considera.
tions can justify or necessitate the retention by a provincial 
Government of ftlly part of th~ excise duty in addition to a fair 
oost price including overhead charges. We observe that this 
principle has already been admitted by the Government of India in 
respeot of citartl8, a hemp drug· imported from Central Asia and 
is.qued to States and other local Governments from warehouses 
lituated in the Punjab. Until recently the Punjab Government 
appropriftted the whole duty On issues of this drug to Indian States, 
but the Government of India has now introduced arrangements 
nnder which such duty is refunded to the State8 concerned .• 

19S. We have, for reasons explained above, referred to these 
grievances, and have indicated our views regarding them. We have 
no further recommendations ot a financial nature to make in res
pect of them. They obviously raise no questions of either contribu
tions or immunities of the nature of those on which we have been 
Ipecifioally required to advise. 

(v) Kadim Inama. 

194. We have received a number of claims from States situated 
~ the Bouthern part of the Bombay Presidency arising out of the 
rights ?f the Governm&nt of that Presidency in what are known "as 
iodllll 'M_ and other anciNlt grant& The term indicates a grant 
of rev~nue, charged on landa or villages in the State, made by the 
lU~am power of the time--in this case the Peshwa-before the 
territory out of which the grant iBBUed had been constituted a State. 

Ml~5 .. As th~ State was oonstituted subject to the burde~ of the 
\Ill 'IIGm, It was long held that the latter on ita Iapee or" escheat 

reverted to the original grantor or his suceeaaora" and not to the 
State on Whose territory it is charged. It wonld ~ppear that, as a 
matter of grllae and not of right, the Statee have in most eases been 
~Ilow~~ the. benefit of such lapses and escheats, bnt the applicatioD 
m ear!ler tlme~ of the doctrine of the reversionar:r right of the 
mae-rain power haa resulted in ~ain revenne, which would 
normally go to th~ States, acoruing to the Gove.rnment of Bombay. 

b
196d' Thede ~tatea claim that with federation the doctrine should be 

• an on lD thf'(lry as well' t' d fro th· RS m prae 108, and that the revenues 
-~7d m, elr land~ or villRges nndt'r its former application 
... ou no onger be p81d to a British Indian . h 
revert to themaelvea.. 'W'th th eral' ,provmee, ~t shonld 

t d 'f th' 1 e gen PrInCIple we are lD agree-men ,an I e right of lanse or ~heat ' I 
e1aed we think it might well be formally :b!~a:'ct~r to be ner-



197. The claim for the remission of the paymentl already in force 
demands further consideration. We tind that in certain neigh
bouring districts of the Bombay Presidency the situation is reversed, 
and that States are in receipt of cash grants of similar nature at 
the expense of provincial revenW!8. While we fully agree that 
payments of the nature of kadim ina"., are undesirable' under 
Federation, it is impossible to advocats a one·sided remission at tbe 
expense of the province alone. We ,therefore suggest that, where 
these revenues are received from and paid to the same State, ona 
should be Bet off against the other, and that where there is a balance 
or where there is no such set-off, the rights should be bought out. 
The capitalised BUmS due to the province will help to meet those 
due from it. U, as is likely, there are eases where it is found more 
convenient in present tinancial circumstaneea not to pay' the 
eapitalised value of the amounts at once, a series of equated pay
ments spread "Over, say, the 20 y.ears which we have advised as the 
maximum period within which tributes should ,be extinguished, 
would afford a means of bringing about their <lxtinction witbout 
throwing any substantial burden on either the States or the pro
vince. 

. 'l9S. In any event, we do not hola that these payments raiKe any 
difficulty as regards the federal scheme. In the first place they are 
in respect of rights held ordinarily by individuals and do not imply 
'any subordination either of the State ,or of the province from whose 
lands they are drawn, and, secondly, they are of relatively sman 
amount and number, and affect ouly the relations of one unit of 
the Federation with another and Dot with the Federation .. a 
whole. 

, '199. While, therefore, we bold lhat such payments between units 
:of 1l Federation would', be anomalous and 'should disappear. .. 
speedily as possible, we do not consider that thq- are cash eontribu~ 
tiODS of the kind within 'the meaning of 'Our Terms of Reference. . . ,. .. 

(vi) Claiius hi regard to otber miscellaDe01Ul cuh contributtoDJ. 

. 200. In paragraph 34 'We explained that' the cash C'OntributioM 
-whieh were reviewed in Chaptet' ill Were those eommonly described 
,as tributes: The ; States, however, make other cash contributions 
to the British GoVermDelIt whieh oannot be ~ classifiea. We have 
,"ready mentioned. the special ease ot lwUm inam,. The other pay
ments which have- ilCJD.e to -m:tr iJotiee'do not seeD\ to US to require 
to be seheduled a they are iJI'retum'for specifte semces rendered 
local1y, are for the 'most part .oluntary; and represent either the 
eqnivalent of or a eontributioR towarda the aetual east of the 
'semces in question. Among these payments, whieh are most 
eommouly found in the Central' India, Western India, and 
various Bombay Agencies, are subventions towarda the upkeep 01. 
""ds and .• olu:ntary 'payments, towarda the upkeep of Ageney 
'hlJ8pitats and dispensaries.. The question whether payment. of thia 
ehid'aeter should eonfinue ~der Federation is ODe primarily for 
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local consideration, seeing that the objects which they maintain 
serve local needs. Some States. have' represented to us that these 
payments should be·taken into account in the financial adjustment 
to be made with them on their entry into Federation, but we are 
unable to accept this contention, as the payments appear "to be 

: entirely outside the feder&l sphere. 

201. Separate mention must be made of the contributious pai!! by 
numerous States and Estates iu the Western India States Agency 

: and iii the Rewa Kantha and Mahi Kantha ·Agencies under the 
Bombay Government for the administrative charges of the Agency 

· Thana circles. Owing to their small' size. ·and meagre r.evenues, 
· numerous S·tates and Estates in these Agencies have for many years 

been grouped together for the purpose of joint administration under 
· officers appointed by the Government of India.' The present system 

grew out of th.e intervention of thfl Company's Government necessi
tated by the state of anarchy which prevailed in this area at the 
beginning of the 19th century, the first stage of which' was the 
settieDlol!lllt of the tributes due to the Company, and to Baroda. and 
other States. The' next stage was the institution of crimin&l courts 

· and a police organization, a measure to \Yhich the. Company was 
· forced on account of the insecurity .of roads .and continued dis
, order in areas where the jurisdiction of individual Chiefs and Chief-

tains often extended over a few acres only. - Later came the in-
· troduction of .civil courta, and, later still, the ereation of common 

services for such purposes ·aa eduliation, :health and agrimiltu're. 
This joint administration is ,organized . under -separate IJ'hlinsol;-' a 
word originally applied to the military posta established by the 
Moghuls and Mahrattas to prote.ct the country, pl'eaerve peace and 
IIld in collecting revenue. Its cost is met mainly from contribu- 4 

tions obtained from the States and Estates comprised in each Thana 
circle, assessed in ancordance with their respective revenues, which 
are in many cases exiguous ; also, in respect of police administra
tion, from the payment of Its. 8t lakhs made by Baroda [set 
Appendix III, Class (5»), any deficit being made good from central 
revenues, which also meet the cost of the political Agencies by 
which the Thanas are supervised. 

202. Although the contributions received from States and Estates 
~or Thana administration are not voluntary, they appear to differ 
in charaoter from the contributions .towards local corps discussed in 
para. 78 and detailed in AppeJldix III, Class (5), since the States who 
oontribute towards the maintenanct' of low corps are rt'presented 
!o be able th~mst'lv"s to furnish &ltemative means of maintaining 
mternal secunty. wbereas the Thana administration is necessitated 
b;V the fact that the States and Estates affected have wholly insufli. 
Illent resourees to provide an adequate administration. For this 
reason we do not recommend any change in the present system. 
wbereby these St~tes and Estates are required to contribute in 
nccordance with their meana towards those heads of upenditnre 
'''hieh represt'nt the joint sernet's which it haa been found n_ 
sary to providl! on their behalf. 
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SUIIIDI&l'Y of Conciuaions and Recommendations. 

Our conclusions and recommendations are :

In regard to : 

(i) Indian States Forces, that the financial adjuatment 
should be deferred until after Federation (para. 173) ; 

and in regard to : 

(ii) railway lands; (iii) cantonmenta and civil Itll.tions ; 

(iv) excisable commodities; and (v) .. lapsed inams " and 
similar cash payments in the Bombay Presidency, and the 
grievances at present felt by the States can be removed by 
the specific measnrew which we have suggested and that 
thereby all claims under theae heads can be dispoaed of 
without any financial adjustment as regards federal reven~ 
(paras. 174-199) ; 

and in regard to : 
(vi) other miscellaneous cash paymenta (towards main

tenance of roads, medical relief and Thana administration), 
that these 1"aiae no financial question affecting Federation 
(paras. 200-2oo). 

We have' not therefore placed a cash value for the pUrp0Re8 of 
financial adjustment on any of the various contributions whicb the 
States claim to be making under tbe above beads. 
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(;IIAPTER VI.-SALT. 

Introductory. 

203. Our Terms of Reference directed WI to examine (inter alia) 
the varying measures of pl'ivileges or immunity enjoyed by certain 
Stlrtes in respect of Salt, to investigate the position in each State 
with a view to determining the value of the ascertained . existing 
rights in respect of these privileges and immunities, and to express 
an opinion as to what compensstion it would be worth while for the . 
Federal Government to offer in return for the relinquishment of 
the special privileges which each State now enjoys, or such modifica. 
tion thereof IlB may appear to WI to be an essential preliminary to 
Federation. This task we endeavour to perform in this Chapter. 

204 .. The importance of salt to India both IlB an article of con· 
sumption and as a source of revenue is best illWltrated by the 
following facts and figures. The normal demand of India (excluding 
Burma, and also excluding Kathiawar and Cutch, which are not 
Bupplied from sources under British-Indian control), is approxi
mately 1,900,000 tens per annum, or an average of about 12 lha. 
per head of the pOp'ulation. Of this great quantity the returns for 
1931-32 shew that nearly 1,450,000 ton8 are produced in India 
itself, the whole of which-with the exception of some 100,000 tona 
of mined salt from the Punjab-is derived from solar evaporation 
of Bait water or brine. The remaining 450,000 tons are imported. 

205. With trilling exceptions the sole port of import is Calcutta
for the markets of Bengal, Assam, Bihar and Orissa and to a small 
extent for the United Provinces. The climate of nQrth-eastem 
India is unsuitahle for the economic production of Bait by the pre
cesses of eclar evaporation, and these provinces are therefore 
compelled to procure their salt from other than local sources. All 
0t!te~ parts of India are supplied by salt produced in India, mostly 
wlthm easy reach of the consuming areas. 

206. The salt imported at Calcutta comes in tbe main from England. 
Europe, North Afrira and Aden, though a relatively small quantity 
is shipped from Bombay, Madras and Karachi, wbile, more lately, 
factories Bituatedin certain of the States of Kathiawar have been 
permitted to compete in the Calcutta market. The principal sources 
of ~\IPPl..v are. the .'den factories, which have lately greatly increased 
their production and no\\' furnish approximately 310,000 tons of the 
total, and, as Aden is administratively part of India, it may be said 
that only some 140,000 tons of India's total salt requirements have 
to he imported from non-Indian sources. 

, 207, ~lt in India has been the subjrot of taxation from time 
Immemorial, and tIle prill~iple of a salt tax was inherited by the 
British .Raj from the lItO!!:hul Empire, The amount of the tax 
h,as varied Ill'eatl.,v aeeordin/ll' to the l't'quirements of the administra
tion. but has at no time heen entirely remitted. It is levied at so 
much per maund (82 Ibs,), and the present rate of tax is B.s. 1-9-0 
per maund (inelusive of a temporary sureh8l'!te of 5 annas), which. 
at a consumption rate of 12 lba. per head, represents an annual 
I.B89SEC(WOP) • 



tax of approximately 3! annas (4d.) per head of the population. 
This taxation produceI! a substantial proportion of the central 
revenues. The Federal Finance Committce in their forecast of 
federal revenues estimate a net receipt of 555 lakbs of rupees from 
salt taxation, which represents about 61 per cent. of the whole 
estimated reven De. , 

208. The cost III production of salt in India varies from a 
minimum of 21 annM per maund to a maximum of 6 annas, and 
averages approximately 4t ann88 per maund. The actual coat to 
the consumer is dependent upon freight eharges (rnil or Ilea) and 
to a less extent upon the operations of speculators, dnd varies with 
the quality of the salt. With duty at the present rate the averge 
price is approximately Ra. 2·5·0 per maund, or ahout id. a lb. 

History of Salt agreement.. with Statell. 

209. Inasmuch 88 many Indian States poIIIle!I8ed and operated 
their own salt works and placed their BUrp.lus BBlt on the British
Indian markct, very great difficulty W88 experienced by the 
Government of India and the provincial Governments during the 
period of British expansion in India in protecting their aalt 
revenue and ensuring its collection. The East India Company 
fonnd themselves compelled to establish customs linell for the 
collection of salt import duties at their frontier. The most important 
of these cordons stretehed for 2,472 miles from the Indne to the 
extreme south of the Central Provinces, and W88 guarded by an 
army of 12,911 officers and men at an lllUlual cost of I6! lakha of 
rupees. It consisted of" a great impenetrable hedge of thorny 
trees and evil plants J1Jld stone walls and ditehel!, through which 
no man or beast oould pllSll without being stopped and -..cbed." 
This cordon was maintained against the salt-producing States of 
Bajpulana and Central India, Bahawalpur in the Punjab and Cuteh 
and Kathiawar on the West. It W88 still in existence in 1869. 
Certain other salt-producing States, meh as Travaneore. Coebin. 
and Stateaon the eastern shore of the Rann of Cuteh. against 
whom the maintenance of preventive lin.. W88 impo.ible, had 
already been dealt with by agreements eoneluded in """'e instanees 
88 early as 1824-

210. For many years previous to 1869 all salt production in Britisb 
India bad been a Government monopoly in the _ that 181t 
801lrees were worked either bv Government direct or by licenloeee 
under atriet Government eontrol Tn 1869-70 th" GovP.MllDl!Dt '" 
India negotiated a lease of the moet important and produetive 
aalt sourct; posses.ed by any State, namely, the Sambhar aalt lake. 
Out of this measure arose the opportnnity for a e-eneral extension 
of the .salt monopoly into the States and the abolition of the hifl,'bl,.. 
expenSIVe preventive lina A determined effort to this end ". 
aCCOrdingly initiated in 1873. and carried to nraetieal eompletion 
by 1880. by which the <liffieultil'll P.XPPrieneed with salt produeed in 
the States were eliminated and an t'tfeetive d_ of f'.mernJllftlt 
eoutrol establisbed ,over salt sources throughout India. 
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211. In brief, the method adopted W8Il, firstly, to acquire from the! 
principal salt produc~g States such additional ~t w?1"ks as. w~r8' 
required to meet the mcreased demand for the satisfaction of which 
the Government of India proposed to assume responsibility; 
secondly, to organise the suppression of all other States' salt work&
and, thirdly, to sel!llre the eliminatioll of tra"nsit duties upon salt~ 
it being the practice of many States. includillg those not producing 
salt themselves, to tax the ""It of other States and of British India 
in passage to consuming areas. 

212. Apart from Kathiawar RIld Cl1W.h. where arrllnl!ements were 
concluded on a Paramountcy basis between 1883 and 1885. agree
ments of 8 commercial character embodying provision for com
pensation in respect of BlIrrendered rights were entered into with 
about fifty States 'Which owned, operated or had an interest in salt 
works, or were in a position\ to Ie,,. transit duties on an important 
scale. 

213. It has been made tlear that these negotiations were entered 
into primarily in the interests of the revenue of British India, but 
the needs of consumers both in the States and in British India were 
also an important consideration. By concentrating production. 
by introducing more efficient methods of manufacture and transport, 
and by securing the abolition of transit duties, a great deal W88 
done to reduce the price of salt in many parts of India, though in 
States where salt taxation had hitherto been very light or even 
non-existent a new burden was placed upon their population. But 
inasmuch as a large number of States' salt works were producing 
earth salt of the crudest quality for consumption by the local· 
population it is undeniable that the suppression of the manufacture 
of salt of this kind and its replacement by aalt of greatly BlIperior 
quality was an advantage to be set against any hardship due to 
increase of prioe. None the less, it is evident from the representa-· 
tions made to us that an element of compulsion is regarded 88 
ha\ing entered into the negotiationa leading np to the agreements 
referrl'd to, and that a sense of grievance still exists. Many States· 
have memorialized us in strong protest either against the sup-' 
pression of their previously exiS\iug salt works or against the 
amount of compenaatioD which the agreement gave them for such 
suppression. 

214. Tbese amounts were in fact lI&!lessed upon well considerl'd 
pl'ineiplea. 'Where States were in possession of salt sources essential 
to the monopoly in process of creation, the eommereial terms oJlerl'd 
(md 8cceptl'd \Wre liberal. In all other cases compensation was 
caJcula!ed with I'l'fel'l'nce to the revenue which Government expected, 
to I'l'et'IVe from the salt duty which WI\8 about to be levied upon the 
inhabitants of the State concerned. 

Revision of Sal, agreementa impossible. 

215. We have beeD given the duty of determining the value of the 
prh'i1PgB or immunity enjoyl'd by each State in respect of 8Illt. 
We are not empowered by our Terms of Reference to evaluate rights 
nQ lonllter in existence. But, apart altOf!\'ther from Terms of 
ts88SEqWOPI .1 
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Reference, it would be impossible for this or any other Committes 
to place a present day valuation on salt rights which were ex· 
tinguiahed, or on salt works which were entirely destroyed more 
than fifty years ago. It must moreover be borne in mind that all 
salt agreements were negotiated with States which in .the last resort 
possesscd the full right to reject the terms offered; only in the 
special cases of Kathiawar and Cutch Willi it found necell-,ary 
to invoke the principles of Paramountcy, and it must be presumed, 
in the absence of evidence to the contrary, that however reluctantly 
the terms may have been accepted, acceptance elsewhere was in fact 
a voluntary act. This being so, we are of opinion that tbere is no 
ground on wbic·b reconsideration of the ·salt agreements now under 
discussion would be justifiable at tbe present time. 

216. But this is not to suggest for a Foment that no auch recon· 
sideration will ever be required. .As h,.. been already stated, th""e 
'salt agreements were negotiated l1li Iietween the Government of 
India and tbe States primarily in the interest of British India. 
Under Federation the interests of British India will be able to claim 
no such priority, for the two interests will be identical. 

217. Salt being a Federal subject, it will be equally the concern 
of the States and of British India to ensure the supply of India's 
needs and to protect her salt revenue. It may well be that with an 
increasing population (which even now requires the importation of 
foreign salt to satisfy ita requirement.~) the development of new 8alt 
sources in India will need to be encouraged. It may also well be that 
the Federal Government, inheriting from tbe present Government of 
India considerable liabilities in the matter of annual compensation 
charged upon its salt revenues, may desire to diminish those liabilitietl 
by a change of policy towards salt sources owned by the Staletl ; and 
lastly, in any eaae, the States' representatives in the Legislature will 
have it in their power to call for a review of the whole subject. if 

. and when they think it dr.siMlble. Their interests and those of British 
India could then no longer be in any sense antagonistic and aoy 
reconsideration of salt policy would be clearly entered into on 8 
basis of equality. , 

218. It should here be made clear that the salt monopoly which th" 
long sustained policy of the Government of India baa created, 
together with the established system of collecting the excise dnty 
at the sonrces of production, ensures tbat the whole population of 
India, whether resident in British India or in the Staletl (with the 
exception of Katbiawar and Cuteh, and certain areas supplied from 
Mandi) pays a salt tax at the rate from time to time in force in British 
India. It is true that to some extent this tax enures for the benefit 
of Darbara, and not of the Government of India (vide Appendix V), 
but, in the main, the population of the Staletl contributes to .. It 
revenues on the same basis 88 British India. , 

Principles of VaIuatiDD. 

219. We take the terms "privilege" and " immunity," a. n.sed 
by the Round Table Conference and in our Terms of Reference in 
relation to salt, to mean the extent of the exemption enjoyed by • 
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ISttlte (though not necessarily ita inhaliitanta), through the operation 
IIf ita treaties oroommercial agreementa, from the contribution to 
the central revenues which is made, through the incidence of the 
tax, by the provinces of British India and by other States. In 
pursuance of our Terms of Reference we have prepared a series of 
schedules showing the annual value of the exemption from British
Indlian salt tax now enjoyed by each State concerned (.Appendix V). 
States not mentioned in the Appendix enjoy no exemption, but it 
has been found desirable to include certain States which, though 
they enjoy no exemption, yet possess ascertained righta of a 
character which must be noted. In preparing these schedules we 
have met with some unantici,pated difficulties. It has been generally 
assumed, even b~ States themselves, that all compensation paid 
to them under salt agreementa would necessarily be included 
in the value of the immunity. That is by no means the case. We 
have f<iund. in Jl number of instances that when agreementa for the 
acquisition or suppression of salt works were under negotiation 
the opportunity W88 taken of secming on a compensation basis the 
surrender of the right to levy transit duties or inland customs, and of 
other sovereign rights of a similar nature. But the amount of 
compensation payable under these various heads was not always 
differentiated. As it would clearly be improper to calculate th~ 
value of a salt immunity by reference to tbe tota! compensation 
payable under comprehensive agreementa of this Bort, we have been 
compelled to make an allocation. This has necessarily been of a 
rough and ready kind; in the absence of data which would be 
required for a scicntific apportionment, but we are satisfied that it 
does substantial justice. We have also been confronted with the 
neces.~ity of difi'erentiating between compensation payable for the 
extinction of States' rights to levy duty on salt of their own pro
duction. and compensation ,payable for tbe suppression of salt works 
involving as an inevitable consequence the total loss of profit on 
tbe actua! manufacture of RIIlt. The former prnperly ranks as an 
immunity, the latter certainly does not. Though here also we could 
ouly allocate in some cases on a rough and ready basis, we felt that 
~ sbouldl 1I0t be rloing justice to the States concerned if we did 
not attl'1l1pt the task. 

220. In certain other very important instances we have found that 
I: substantial portion of the comr~nsation payahle is for the surrender 
of land and ,,'Orks and is in th~ nature of rental Qr royalty. These 
paympnts cannot rank as a RIIlt immunitv and their value has not 
been debited against the States concerned. -

221. The odoption of the above rrinciplt'S hR. .. had the effect of 
materially redllcinll' the 1I!!~'"'tt' amount debited al!'ainst the States 
on ac('()unt of immunity from British-Indian salt tax. but we are 
B8tisfiffi that the fillures shown iu AJlpendi% V are ns fair to all 
Jlartit's and 8S substantially accurate n a close study of egeh case 
can make tht'Dl. . . 

222. As ah: .. ad.v .• tated. Wf' do not here rai ... a debit ~ainst a· 
~tate in _p.-.,t of eomOt'nsation in fact nayablp for the Surrender 
of the right tn levy tran~t or import dutiMo whether upon salt or 
other commoditil'S. But Stab>!! receiving this form of t'OmOt'nsatio'l 
are M('uestionably enjoying n~mption from full contribution tA 
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central revenue. though this immunity is not from the payment of 
salt tax. It relates to the sphere of inland customs and is there
fore dealt with in another Chapter. 

Oonditiona ill Xathiawar. 

223. The special case of Kathiawar is wholly different from those 
which have been already dealt with. The peninsula of Kathiawar 
on the 'West coast of India has a seaboard some 600 miles in length. 
an area of 23.445 square milea. collllP8rable with that of the Irish 
Free State, and a population of approximately three millions. It 
is inhabited by an enterprising people and. together with the 
neighbouring island State of Cutch. is responsible for a large part 
of the :Jndian migration to East and South Africa. To-day. 88 for 
centuriea past. they conduct an extensive dhow trade with Zanzibar 
and with the Persian Gulf. The coastal areas can almost be des
cribed as one vast natural salt pan. 

224. Efforts were made by the Government of IndJia. at the same 
time as settlements were being reached in Rajputana, to bring the 
Kathiawar States into line with all other Indian States on the basis 
of commercial salt agreements. but the difficulties were too i'1'eat 
and negotiation was finally ahandoned. Resort was then had to 
Paramountcy. and the Kathiawar States. while left free to continue 
the manufacture of salt. were subjected without compensation tn 
very definite restrictions in regard to the quantity of output and 
th~ sale of the salt so manufactured. The sale of Kathiawar Wi 
was and is unrestricted within Kathiawar. and carries no duty 
payable to the Government of India, but a preventive line is main
tained on the inland boundary of the peninsula, across which no 
Kathiawar salt is !permitted to p&S8 into the markets of India. 
Shipment by sea to any Indian ports is forbidden (with one exception 
of importance to be referred to later). and all salt traffic carried in 
dhows is made illegal because of the facilities for smuggling offered 
to shipping of small draught by the innumerable ereeks existing on 
the coast of Western India. Until very lately.-the sale of Kathiswar 
salt has in fact been confined to Kathiawar. but the large amonnt 
of salt imported from oversea into Calcrotta has oceaaioned a recent 
modification of .policy. and Kathiawar States applying for permission 
are now allowed to send their salt to Calcutta only. provided it 
is shipped on steamers not touching at other ports. and that it is 
loaded' direct on board snch steamers. These shipments of salt pay 
customs duty at Calcutta. and no immunity arises therefrom. ., 

225. It is stated in our Terms of Reference that" the ideal system 
of Federal finance would be one under which all federal unit. would 
c-ontrihute on a uniform basis to the federal reaoureee. " The 
JIOSition in Kathiawar is that no State contrihutes anything in 
respect of salt tax. hut· that is only a part of the difficulty with 
which we are confronted. With the exception of a trifling inland 
manufacture of earth aalt, the only Kathiawar State. produeinp: wt 
are the Ulltritime States, viz. ,....Bbavnagar. Janjira (Jafarabad). 
iJunagadh, Baroda (Kathiawar poIII!I!IIIIion). Porbandar. NlI'II'anagar 
and Morvi, with Dhrangadhra on the Raun of CutclL .All the inland 
States of Kathiawar purchase their salt from the maritime States. 
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and suc.h excise duty a8 is charged upon this salt goes, not.to the 
Government of India, but to the maritime States. The effect of ,the 
present arrangement is that the inland States cannot claim any credit 

,in respect of a contribution to central salt revenues inlSmuc.h as they 
pay nothing, and they must therefore be debited with the value of a 
com,plete immunity. 

226. The maritime States are, as has already been made clear, in 
the enjoyment not only of complete immunity for themselves, but 
are also enabled to impose suc.h salt taxation as they choose upon 
their non·producing neighbours. 

Speoial circumstances of Dhrangadhra. 

227. The case of Dhrangadhra on the Rann of Cutch is peculiBT. 
This State manufactures a type of salt, derived from the eVSipOration 
of brine, known as baragra. This particular type of salt is identical 
with that produced by tbe British-Indian works at Karagoda, aJao 
on the Rann of Cuteh, and it is held by the salt authorities of the 
Government of India that, the identification of baragra salt coming 
from Dhrangadhra being impossible, thll risks to the reVenue from 
amuggling call for special measures. These measures have taken 
the form of requiring that duty shall be collected at the British
Indian rate on all salt manufactured at' the Dhrangadhra works. 
Dhrangadhra retains the duty collected, and is therefore in the 
enjoyment of an immunity, but, inasmuch as the British-Indian 
rate of duty is very muc.h higher than the duty charged by the 
salt manufacturing StateD of Kathiawar, and Dhrangadhra, iil 
common with other Kathiawar States, is debarred from the markets 
of India, this State findli itself at ao great a disadvantage in competi
tion with its neighbours that its works are in danger of extinction. 
The Dhrangadhra Darbar has made very strong representations to 
us on this subject. 

Suggestions for ltauu.war. 
228. Viewing' the matter as a whole in its relation to Federation 

we have come to th. conclusion that there is only one solution 
for the problem prest'nted by Kathiawar. The admission of non
contributing units would be 'Wholly inconsistent with the federal 
ideal. The maritime States object strongly to the restrictions nnder 
whic.h they are placed and are most anxious for 8~eess to the markeflll 
of India, while Dhran~dhra has a very special grievance arising out 
of the complicated history of its negotiations with the Government 
of India in recent years. The Darbars of the inland States ere in 
an unfortunate and invidioua position, inasmuc.h 88 the immunity 
which they possess by reason of the fact thst their people do not pay 
aalt tax to Government. and the value of which must therefore be 
debited against them. does not carry with it any eountervailing 
flD8Deial advantage to th~m. 

229. We are of opinion that restrictions upon trading .tivities I 
imposed unMr Paramountcy without compensation cannot be main
tained under Federation. We hold. as a general principle, that, in 
a Fed~ral India. States owning nluable salt 80ureea sho¥ld be treated 
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Dot as possessing potentialities of danger and injury to &alt revenues 
but aa unita capable of making a helpful contribution to the efficient 
and economical supply ~ aalt to India aa a whole. Su.ch Btates should 
be admitted aa partners and co·operators in the bUSIness, and the 
.present E:athiawar arrangementa should! give way to arrangement. 
such as are outlined below. 

230. We therefore suggest that all restrictions whatsoever on the 
marketing of salt manufactured in Kathiawar be withdrawn. But 
such a policy could only be inaugurated on· a truly fedleral balis by 
the acceptance of obligations on a reciprocal b8llis by the manu· 
fnctUl·ing States which receive the suggested consideration. 

231. We are of opinion that, in return for freedom to trade, the 
States concerned mould voluntarily submit to the collectif)1J 
by Federal officers, at the source of· manufacture, of the 
all·India excise duty. The duty is now collected at the 80urceR of 
manufacture throughont India and the system is well understood, 
is effective, and works without friction. There is no reaaon to 
suppose that the aame system, fortified by such general regulation. 
D8 are common to the maintenance of salt works and the movement 

• of suit throughout India, would not work as well in I::atIoiawar 81 
it does elsewhere. 

232. It is true that the' acceptance of these obligat" ns involves 
some surrender of sovereign rights, but the preceMr:t already 

. exi&ts, and Kathiawar would be conceding nothing that hu~ nflt ai
rcully been ~onceded by the great f>tates of Jaipur and Jodhpur. 
Moreover, a mutual agreement mch a~ we .u/lgest would be made 
with a Federation in which the States aJIectad "0111<1 them~clvf'. 
b~ runl.s--an entirely difftrent matter tr~m an "gre~)1Jent made 
with the existi.ng administration in which the States hsve no sl:are. 
It is true, also, that our suggestion, if accepted, would incre8l!e the 
cost of salt to the population of Kathiawar, but we have already 
shown in our opening paragraphs that the incidence of this in· 
direct taxation is not heavy, and, in any event, it would be no 
heavier than is borne by the whole population of India at the pre
sent time except that of Kathiawar. Moreover, the payment 01 

I
lIIIlt tax on· the same basis as British India and other Indian State. 
would enable Kathiawar to make its contribution to the federal 
revenue in a manner probably more aatisfaetory to itaelf than any 
other whieh could be devised. It would also provide an immediate 
and effective remedy for the invidious lituation of those inland 
btates which at the moment must be debited with the value of • 
eomplete immunity. These considerations, together with oppor
tunities for profit on the larger productiou which the removal of 
trading restrictions must provide, should go very far to eompen. 
ute for the concession which it ill mggested that they should 
make. The Government of India, or the Federal Government 88 
its successor, might stand to lose at the outset by new competition 
with its monopoly, but the encouragement of the high-e1aM &alt 
production of Kathiawar could only be to the advantage of India 
as a whole, and the new revenue derived from the hitherto nntased 
Kathiawar aaIt BOUrcetl would more than counterbalance auY W. 
oeeasioned by competition. Acceptance of our mggestion ",ould 
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also eliminate the disabilities under which Dharahgadbra now 
labours. 

233. The Terms of Reference require us to include a schedule 
showing the value of the immunity now enjoyed by Kathiawar 
States. This has been done in Appendi:J: V, the value of the im· 
munity being calculated on the basis of population ana 011 an 
average consumption of 12 Ibs. per head per annum with salt tax 
at Re. 1-9-0 per maund. 

Conditions in and suggestions for C:utch. 

234. The conditions exi~ting in the State of Cutch nre very 
pimilar to those existing in Kathiawar, with the difference that the 
market for Cutch salf is limited to Cutch itself under a Para· 
mountcy agreement. A preventive line is maintained against 
the State on the mainland side of the Rann of Cutch, a tract which. 
it may be noted, ca,n only be ol'09sed by caraYan traffic, and that 
only during the dry sen son. There is no rail or road connection 
bctwecn Cutch and the mainland of India. The State is most 
anxious for access to the markets of India both by sea and by land. 
routes when open, and we mnke the same suggestions for Cutch 
as for Kathiawl\l·. 

235. It is perhaps desirable that we should re-emphasize our' 
purpose in differentiating between the ascertained salt rights of 
Knthiawar and Cutch anti the snlt rights oil other Indian E.tates. 
The former have no commercial agreements ; they receive no com
pensation for the restrictions under which thp,y carryon their salt 
trade; and thoy have had to submit to a policy dictated by one 
interest only. The latter are parties to bi-Iateral agreementl 
under which they recei ... e valuable considerations for the rightll 
which they have surrendered. 

Speci&! CRse of Mandl. 

236. Brief mention must be made of the isolated case of Mandi, 
a State whose territory is situatcd amongst the foot-hills of the 
Himalayas. This State owns rock snit which is quarried and 
commands a considerable sale in other Hill States, while some of 
It also finds its way into parts of British India. All of this salt is 
exampt from the paymellt of British-Indian tu. Some pecuniary 
Mmpensation is received from the f>tate bv the Government of 
India for this infringement of the fuoitil<h-Indian monopoly, but ,it 
is doubtful whether the payment fully covers the loss to centr&! 
revenues. 

Total V&!ue of Immunities. 

, 237. Reference to Appendi:J: V will show that the total annual 
value ~ those privile[reS in respect of salt enjoyed hy Iudian States 
(KathlRwar and Catch excluded) which we hne classified as im
munities within our Terms of Refert>nee is Re. 38,15,151 and that, 
if Kathiawar and Cutch were included, the total annnal ..-alne 
would bl' Rs. 46,06,057. 
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Concluding remarka. 

238. Before concluding this Chapter we desire to acknowledge 
.all the assistance given to us in our examination of the subject 
with which the Chapter cIeals. The Sub-Committce charged with 
the duty of inve~tigating it visited and inspected certain 
States' salt works, notably those at Okha and Probandar in 
Kathiawar. They also visited and inspected the Government work. 
at Sambhar lake, the Dead Sca of India, in Rajputana. Thil 
great lake, where a combination of salinaceous soil and solar heat 
converts fresh water into 300,000 tons of salt per aUDum, is the 
greatest of India's salt sources. It belongs to the States of Jaipur 
and Jodhpur and is leased by Government. To all who were at 
.such pains to show the different works and explain the processes of 
manufacture we owe and here express our thanks. 

Summary of conclusiODl and recommendations. 

in the introductory paragraphs of this Chapter (paras. 203·208) 
we have given some account of the magnitude and origins of India '. 
salt supply, the system of its taxation and the financial importance 
of this feature of the Indian fiscal system, it being estimated by the 
Federal Finance Committee that the net receipts from salt taxa
tion should amount to RB. 555 lakhs, or about 61 per cent. of the 
c6timated federal revenues. 

We also show (paras. 209-214) how between 1870 and 1885 the 
Government of India, by_a series of Agreements with salt producing 
-States, was able to establish a prsetical monopoly of produetion 
and to remove the· customs 'barriers previously maintained against 
Ststes. Reference is made (paras. 211-214) to the principles adopt
ed for purposes of those Agreements and to their effect npon the 
States concerned, which has in some instances given rise to a &eoae 
.of grievance which still emlli. . 

We describe at some length (paras. 22S-235) the special casef 
.of the States in Kathiawar, and of Cntch, whose Agreements 
.subjected them without compensation to very definite restrietiolLl 
in regard to the output and sale of salt, but who contribnte nothing 
'towards the central aalt revenue. ~ 

Except in the cases of Ststes in Kathill, ... ar and Cutch, we see no 
.ground for recommending any immediate revision of existing Agree
ments. The question of revising other Agreemenll will be for _ 
.uderation in due course by the Federal Government, which may 
deem it desirable to arrange that salt sources closed or restrleted 
under the present Agreements Mould be reopened in order to 
diminish the importation of forei:rn aalt and to rid itself of eom
pensatory liabilities (paras. 215-218). 

To the extent that certain States, or their inhabitanll, would 
under existing arrangemenll be exempt from contributing to 
federal revenues throngh the incidence of the salt ta,. we fiDd that 
they are undoubtedly in enjoyment of immunities. These im
JDuniti .... 8Jl calculated by us (Appendix V) amount in all to 
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Ra. 46,06,057, of which Rs. 7,90,906 relates to Kathiawar and Cutch. 
In making these calculations we havecarefuIly scrutinized the salt 
Agreements with a view to excluding compensatory or other pay
ments which, in our opinion, do not rank as salt immunities (paras. 
219-222), though, as will appear from Chapter VIII, some of them 
constitute immunities of another kind. . 

In regard to Kathiawar and Cutch we suggest (paras. 228-23~j 
that all existing restrictions on the manufacture and marketing of 
lalt should be removed, subject to the condition that the States 
concerned should permit collection of the federal salt duty by 
federal officers at the source of manufacture, together with the 
application of such administrative regulations as are common to 
the maintenance of salt works and tne movement of salt through
out India. 
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CHAPTER VII.-SEA CUSTOMS AND PORTS. 

Introductory. 

239. Our Terms of Reference in respect of sea customs 88 defined 
in the Prime Minister's letter dated 16th September 193i addressed 
to our llhairmlUl, arc as follows :_ " 

. " In regard to the varying measures of privilege or immunity 
m respect of customs . . . enjoyed by certain States (a) to 
investigate the position of each State with a view to dete~nlug 
the value of'the 8.'ICel'tained existing rights in question; (1)) to 
express an opinion as to what compensation it would be worth 
while f-or the Federal Government to offer in return for the 
relinquishment of special privileges which each State now 
enjoys or such modification thereof as may appear to the 
Committee to be an essential preliminary to Federation. In 
framing such terms it would be open to the Committee to make 
allowances for any contributions of special value which the 
States in question might have been or be making to the resource. 
of the Indian Government." 

In the ensuing paragraph we are aiao authorized to take into 
account existing facts not specificalIy mentioned in our Terms of 
Reference but which have a close bearing on the matters remitted 
to us. • 

Views and con1licting policias of State. and Britilh India. 

I 240. The general problem is well stated in paragraph i7 of volume II 
of the Indian Ststutory Commission's Report, and the attitude of 
the maritime Ststes tis-a-m. BritiRh India may perhaps be not 
unfairly summarized as follows, They argue that they possetIII by 
virtue of their sovereignty the right of levying and retaining 
sea enstoms 'duties at their own ports; that. while they have 
agreed in the interest of India as a whole to levy mch dutiea 
at. rates not lower than those charged at entry into British 
Indian ports, the exiJOting ... ale of dnti"" has been determined 
by British India without reference to them ; that the revenue 
they derive from these eustoms duties iI substantial e1astie, 
and an important part of their total revenues. from which their 
Stste expenditure (including that ~ nation building activitiea), 
has to be met : that the appointment of the ataJf by which they 
coIlect. and the - manner in which they disburse, the revenue 10 
realized from- customs duties are entirely matten for their -OWD 
d .... ision; and, in particular. that they cannot be debarred from 
ublizin~ that revenue in the maintenance and development of the 
ports at .... hich the eustom. duties are levied. 

241. On behalf of Britboh India, it may be Mid that it is AD 
essential part of a federal scheme that there shaH be a uniform 
system of enstoms duties -uniform in the _les of cham on each 
oommoditv. in the method of eolIeetion and in tmbordination to 
the Federal authority-, aDd that it .... ould make for e1IIcieney, if 
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not necessarily for economy, if all customs staff were concentrated 
under one administration ; and that, if the revenue realized from 
such a uniform system of customs duties is to be allotted wholly to 
federal needs, it is rellsona.ble that against the .value of the duties 
levied at their ports and hitherto retained by the States there 
should be set olf the value of the general benefit which would accrue 
to the States from Federation, including the right to a voice in the 
determination of Federal poliry. _ 

242. No one disputes the right of the States, in their own 
interest and for their own purposes, to levY customs duties at 
their ports ; but it is clear that the British Indian authorities are 
fully entitled to tuke sleps to securc that their own ·revenues are 
not thereby prejudiced. British 'India also not unreasonably 
oomplains that trade is diverted from its own ports, with consequent 
loss of re"enue, to ports developed and maintained by States by 
means of subsidies from their general revenues, which are being 
constantly increased by the customs duties arising from the trade 
which those "subsidies have attracted. These subsidies may take 
the form of provision of capitsl without interest or sinking fund 
charges, abnormally low port charges, especially for warehousing, 
the financing of tradcrs on exceptionally favourable terms, and 
preferential adjustment of State railway rates. 

243. 'l'he port trusts of all the major ports of British India. are, 
on tile other lIand, arlministered on a self-supporting basis ; that is 
to say, tlleir income is derived from port dues and charges which 
they are required to adjuat so as to cover all proper e:.:penditure, 
ineillding interest and sinking fund charges. They have no right to 
draw upon the geoeral revenues of the proviIices in which they are 
situate or on tllo.'IIl of the Government of India. for the purpose of 
meetjn~ any deficiency, and neither they nor the provinces have 
any claim upon any part of the customs duties levied at their ports. 

244. Port trusts, L other business undertakings, have to face 
eompetition from onl' another, but that competition is carried 
on un<ipr financial and administrative conditions applicable to all 
alike. The position is entirely· altered when they are faced with 
competition from a port admwste!'ed by a State on wholly different 
principles. The b'tate has not only been enabled, through recent 
chanl!l'9 in B!'iti'lh Indian fiscal policy, to reap an advantage 89 
fortuitolls a. it wa~ une:q>eetcd and, in certain eases, to acquire a 
revenue Ollt of all proportion to its population, but, by using that 
revenue for the purposP of subsidizing the further development 
of the port. 8b..h-a~ts h-ade from its .British Indiap. competitors 
and indin'Ct1y compels them to furnish it with the mesna of intensi
tying its ~mpetition. In addition to this, British Indian taxpayers, 
thou .. h th"y eontinne to bear the burden, are deprived of the 
benefit. of the taxes which they indirectly pay. No doubt this is 
also the position of consumers resident in inland States served by 
B!'itish"Tn<iian port'I. but an.v ~evance which they at present 
entertain by reason of thei!' subjection to a system of sea customs 
taxation in the eontrol of which they haVl' no voice would find a 
remedy from their participation in a federal constitution. One 
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question at least which we have to consider i8 whether after Fede~ 
tion the maritime States can hy virtue of their geographical situatio. 
claim to continue in an exceptional and privileged position. 

Value of India'. oveneaa trade . 

. 245. Before dealing in' detail with the circumstances of the !ndil\ll' 
States' porta it seema desirable to indicate in Ibrolld outline the 
general importance of the mternational trade of India and of the 
import snd export rtuties levied on that trade. We have therefore 
prepared a summary of this overseas trllde (excluding coin and 
bullion) for the quinquennium 1926-27-1930-31 ; and also for the 
financial year 1931-32 just ended. The figures for Burmese trade 
are excluded throughout. 

(R,. Zakkl.) 

To'~ Impllrl •• Tot~ E:Ilf/IIrl •• 
1926-27 217,22 271,27 
1927-28 235,11 288,69 
1928-29 242,10 305,43 
1929-30 228,09 279,46 
1930-31 152,11 194,21 
1931-32 120,11 138,27 

246. The dnties levied on this trade are as follows 0-

(R,. lakkl.) 

1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 

Ezpllrl Dunel. 
.. ' 

.. 

(RI. lakkl.) 
If!lpllrl Dullu, BUZuding ral,. 

ToI~. 
488,411 
523,8U 
547,53 
507,55 
346,82 
.258,38 

4,92 
5,13 
4,72 
5,17 
3,80 
3,40 

1926-27 ., • • 35,88 
1927-28 36,07 
1921J-29 37,22 
1929-30 ~ 37,28 

"' 1930-31 ". • • • 34,09 
1931-32 35,75 1-' 

(Import duties on ovel"lC8S salt have been excluded, parttY: 
for the reason that IlUch duties are included in the aslt and not: 
the customs revenue and partIy because, as DO 181t is imported 
at Indian States' ports. the inclusion of import d~ties thereon 
in the above ta hIe WllUld adversely a1I'ect eOlDpar18OD between 
the customs revenue collected at States' ports and at Indian ports 
as a whole.) 
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247. It is common knowledg!! that the yean 1930-31 and 1931-3:1 
show an alarming drop in the volume of India's' international 
trade, the total of imports and exports for the yeM! 1931.32 hein" 
only 47.1 per cent. of the peak: year 1928·29 and only 53 per oem. 
of that for the quinquennium 1926-31. In these circumstances 
Bny (!,eneralizationa ahout India's overseas trade are necessarily 
h~rdoUB: But if, as we hope, we are justified in regarding tile> 
.. slump" shown by the figures as of temporary duration only, 
we 'may assess her tQta1 overseas trade at approximately Rs.· 500 
crorea. The cmtoms duties thereon, at present rates but withDnt 
the temporary surcharge, would amount to about Rs. 60 crores, but 
in view of lhe present abnormally low prices of several important 
commodities, the duties on which are specific and not' ad l'alor""" 
we put the total customa duties at not mol'll than Rs. 50 erore&, 
even on the optimistic assumption made as to a revival of trade. 

248. Such is 'the magmtude of India 'a overseas trade and such' the 
importance of her maritime customs. The importance to India· 
of her customs revenue' is greatly increased by the fact that, in a 
country Rt India's stage of economic devt'lopment, there are peculiar 
difficulties in the le\'ying of direct taxation. Customs and excill8 
are in practice the most convenient methods of raising revenue; 
customs revenue is explicitly recogniSt'd as the main item of the 
federal budget and thus assumes an added importance for the future. 

State porta visited and inspected by Committee. 

249. With these facts in mind we now have to survey the overseas 
trade and the customs revenue of the Indian States with reference 
to th~ir .. a_rtsined existing l'ights" in respect of the latter. 
The Sub-Committee deputed for the purpose visited and inspected 
the following States' ports .... . 

Trlvandrum 
Quilon 
Allt'pot'y 
Cochin 

Bhs\'DAgar 
Verawal 
l[slIllroi 
PorbMldar 
Okha 
Redi 
Razi 
~A\'lakhi 
Mand\'i 
Kandla 

.. J · . .. 

· . 
. .1 
::} .. 
· . 
.J 

•• 

Travancore State 

Government of 
Madras and 
Cochin Stste 

BhavnBllar State 
J unagadh State 
. (with Yangrol) , 
Porbandar State 
Baroda State 
Nawanagar State-

Mom State 

Cnteh State 

Thp]" also interviewed tht' 1'tII'reaeotatives of C'ambay, at Bombay ; 
tilt Npl'E'SE'ntati\'l'8 of Janjira, at Rajkot, in resnect of Jafarabad·· 
port : and the rep~ntatives of 8avantwadi at Sangli. 
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250. The above is a complete list 'Of the maritime Statel, which, 
in lc .. pect of their "ascertained existing rights," may be dealt 
with in three groups (1) Cochin and Travaneorc, (2) the Kathiawar 
Statos, and (3) the other maritime States. To these must be added 
II fourth group comprising certaill States which, though not maritime, 
have privileges or claims in re&pect of sea customs. We proceed to 
deal with these four groups in the above order. 

(1) Travancore and Oochin. 

251. The Indian coast·line witbin the territory of Travancore and 
Cochin States has a definitely tropical character and posse88el 
_'era! distinctive features. Along the sea-board there has appeared, 
from the inter-action of factors still imperfectly understood, a long 
strip of land separating from the lea a system of waterway. 
running from north to south some 150 miles in total length; and of 
"ary;ng width, into which fall the rivers which drain the terrain 
betwp.en the hills and the sea. It includes a number of natura! and 
a,.tilir.ial subsidiary channels, the whole providing a system of 
communication connecting on its west side at Alleppey and Cochin 
with oc.ean-going traffic and on the east with the low-lying areaa of 
tbe two States. 

252. The strip of land between this lagoon and the sea is subject 
at pointa to erosion on the sea frontage. This has been artificially 
checked at Vypeen Island, lying to the north of Cochin harbour, 
where it might otherwise have seriously affected that harbour. 
There is another, perhaps unique, feature, viz., the presence of an 
oily substance, apparently vegetable in origin, which during the 
miny season is, by some syphonic action due to the pressure of 
river water accumnlated in the lagoon, discbarged into the sea, 
where it has the effeet of reducing wave action and thna makes it 
pJ'acticable for vessels to anchor, discharge, and load in open road
stead even during the moWlOOn. Alleppey in particnlar deril'ea 
iI,ivantages from this peculisr natural phenomenon. 

TBA VAlfCOBE. 

253. The ports of Travancore State-Colacbel, Trivandrnm, 
Quilou and Alleppey-arc all open roadsteads. Co1aehel and 
Trivandrum are merely beach ports with no facilities and a trifling 
traile_ Quilon is served by a jetty and dOCl a eonsiderable import 
t!'ll,tc, mainly in non-dntiable commodities such as rice and paddy. 
Alleppey is Travancore's most important port and some 436 ateamer1I 
anchored in its roadstead in 1930-31. It is supplied with a con
veniently CODJItructed jetty,godowns for merchandise, and some 
other necessary equipment of a busy port. It has no rail conneetionl 
but is linked with the great syMt'Dl of inland waterway. already 
referred to and conducts a substantial import and export trade 
Jooal in character. ' 

254. None of the Travaneore porta seriously eompetea or is likely 
to compete with British Indian ports and they may be regarded OW 

sen'!og the needs of the population of TravallC(!re alone. 
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COCHIN. 

255. The port of Cochin is in an entirely different class in that it 
po!>Sesses a harbour in' the true .enae. At Cochin the waters of 
the IHgoon from the northern and aouthem directiona join in the 
harhour, where there is deep scour due in part to the meeting 
of tl,e tidal and fresh water and in part to the junction of the two 
&trerunH of fresh water. This scour is o! importance as facilitating 
the opening out, by dredging, of tbe channel to the deep Rea and 
the kpeping open of this dredged channel. Access to the sea for 
'eliSels of deep draught once secured, the lagoon provides an 
exfen,ive and completely protected natural harbour. The bottom 
of I his harbour consists of aoil readily moved by suction dredger and 
suitllbJe for Ihe formation of reclamation areas. 

256. The port of Cochin is a British Indian and not an Indian 
Stnle port; but it is a fragment of Britiah India standing in 
allNolute isolation and its development is dependent upon the 
ro·operation of the neighbouring State of Cochin. . 

2m. The Portuguese establisbed a settlement at the barbour 
mouth in 1502. The Dutch took it from them in 1663, and held it 
uUdisputed till 1759, when the Dutch power had begun to decliue. 
The Zamoriu of Calicut invaded the eettll'ment but was expl'lled 
with the aid of Travancore ; and betwel'n 1776 and 1791 Haidar Ali 
and Tipu Sultan asserted their suzerainty over Cochin. Tliereafter 
it was subjl'Ctl'd to IIttack by various Indian rulers but finally fell 
to the EII>it India ('ompany in 1791, since when it haa remained & 
British possession. It is a tiny, though very populous, settlement 
cuv ... ing only one square mile of land; but that land includes 
Loth sides of the harbour entrance, and an important part of the 
Illgoon ClOmprising the harbour is also British. It is administered by 
tb" Government of Madras, of whieb Presidency it forma a part, 
and its customs house is controlled by British Indian officials. 

258. Along the whole 840 miles of Iudian coaai from Bombay to' 
CRpe Comorin there was no safe harbour in British Indian or Indian 
State territory. Only at Portuguese Goa was there aueb a barbour, 
ond it is SIIlall wondE'r tbat for at leaat 50 years the possibilities of 
~ochin hal'!! hE'en closely investigated. But it waa not till recent 
tIDlE'S that thE' dl'velopment of su~tion dredging redueed the problem 
to all @COnomic proposition. In 1920 II resident harbour engineer 
WIIS appointro and from that date development of the harbour's 
facilitit'S has IIOne ateadily forward witb the foil co-operation of the 
State of Cocbin. 

~,59. The major works 80 far completed comprise : -
(a) the protection of VypI'8n Island on the north ; 
(II) the ~ing of a deep-sea Channel giving over 30 f. at; 

low water ; 
(d the formation of two islanda from soil dredged ill the 

harbour, the IIIJ1leI' of whieh will provide the site for the harbour 
buildings and wbarves . , 

(d) the laying of suiiabl.e moorings inside the harbour, at 
... hleb _Is ean lie in safety and the pro'VisioD of pun 

L "86BO(WPO) • " 
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equipment and facilities. such as an excellent pipe line auctio 
dredger. launches, survey ves-.... Is. oil and water supply. etc. 

260. But the port development has not yet entered upon it. fin. 
stage. which will make it possible for ships to lie alongside equippe. 
",han·es. Plans and estimat.es have been prepared for permanen 
jetties and tranait sheda on the larger island formed witmn Coch~ 
State waters from the dredged material. together with rail connectiol 
with the mainland. When this stage has been completed. the por 
Mould possess all the principal requirement. of a well develop.e4 
hRrbour for ocean-going ships. providing the long sea-board 0 
lOuth-west India with facilities long needed. 

261_ The present trade of Oochin port is principally a trade iI 
foodstuffs. Its imports supply a dense population. Oochin Stat. 
containing It million and Travancore over 5 millions of people 
while its exports are drawn from the products of a highly fertil. 
lOil_ OVl'r 500 ships now call within the year. The imports com 
prise lIOme 400.000 tons of cargo per annum. mostly rice and paddy 
kerosene and petrol from Burma, sugar from Java. and grain fron 
Bombay and Karachi, while its exports have a volume of aboul 
100.000 tons per annum, the chief iteD19 being cocoanut product. 
pepper. tea. and tiles. All this traffic. both import and export. il 
handled at moorings, the goods being boated to and from Britis~ 
Cochin and Ernakulam. the prest'llt rail-head. which is situated ill 
C-ochin State. on the mainland shore of the harbonr_ 

262_ We have given. as a nee_a ry preliminary. a general 
description of Cochin port and its development. and we proceed t4J 
SUl'Vey the "ascertained existing rights" in the cu.stoma revenne 
or the port pOMessed by the two States of Travancore and Cochin. 
These rights a.re governed by the Inter-portal Trade ConventioD 
of 1865 and the Four-Party .Agn!ement of 1925. The acquisition 
hy the two States under these Agreements of an interest in the 
enstomR revenue of the port was, u will be 1eCIl. the result of aD 
exchange of valuable considerations. 

Imer-po~ Convention of 1865 and Pon ~ of 1926. 

263. The Convention of 1865 provided that r-
(i) No dnties should be levied either by the Government of 

India or hy the two States on goods produced or manufactured 
in British India on thm import, whether by sea or by land, 
lnto Cochin and Travancore territories, excepting tobaeeo, 
salt, opium and spmts. 

eli) No duty should he levied by the Government of India 
on goods produced or manufactured in the two States on thm 
import into British Indian territory. whether by Ilea or by land, 
excepting salt, opi1J1ll and spirit._ 

(iii) Free trade should be established between Cochin State 
lind the State of Travaneore_ 

(iv) The two StateS should adopt the British Indian tari6 
and rates of import duty on all foreign goods imported into 
them, tobaeeo heiDg exeepted on import into Tra-rueore. 
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(v) Foreign goods which had already paid duty on import to 
British India or to either of the two States should be allowed 
to pass free in the event of their transport from either of these 
territories to the other. 

(vi) Cochin State should adopt the British Indian rates of 
e:lport duty on articles exported to foreign countries, pepper 
Leing excepted. 

(vii) Travancore State should levy export duties, not less 
than those obtaining in British India but not more than Rs. 5 
per cent., on all ordinary exports, 10 pet cent. on timher and· 
Rs. 15 a candy on pepper and betel·nut ad tlalorem. 

(viii) The two States should adopt the British Indian tarilf 
\'sluations for exports 118 well as imports. 

(ix) The two States should adopt the British Indian selling. 
price of salt and be permitted to import British Indian MIt 
on thAl same terms on which it was imported into British Indian 
porte. 

264. As compensation for the resulting 1088 to Co~ the Govern
ment of India agreed to make o\""er to the State a mOIety of the 
rust01lJA receipts at t.he port of Cochin, Rnd further guaranteed a 
tu~loms revenue of not leBS than Re. 1 lakh and an import duty of 
not 1_ than RH. 10,500. Travancore was granted a eash compensa
tion, Ollt of which a claim by the State has arisen with which we 
deal later in this Chapter. 

265. Under the Port Agreement of 1925 the two States entered 
into certain financial commitments in respect of the development 
of Cochin harbour, then nnd still proceeding, and it was agreed that, 
afte.r that stage in the development of' the new harbour had 
been l'!'ached when ocean-going steamera were regularly berthed 
'1\ ithin the harbour, the net customa collection at the port 
should be divided in three equal parts between the Govern
ment of Madras and the States of Cochin and Travaneore, 
WitJl the implied understanding that the Government of India would 
be substituted for the Government of Madras if and when Cochin, as 
a major port, passed under the charge of the fonner. It was further 
agreed that the cuatoms revenue collected on imports only at th& 
Travnncore porta of Quilon and Alleppey should be pooled, for the 
purpOllll of arriving at the three-party diviaion. with the cuatoma 
colleotions made at the port of Cochin. The new alIoeation of eustolll6 
~eipts contemplated in the Agreement of 1925 has now come into 
effect a8 from 1st April, 1931. 

Claim of Travanoore 1IJlder Convention. of 1866. 
266. Under the 1925 Agreement, the •• ascertained existing rights" 

both of Cochin and of Travancore are clear, thongh the valuation 
of them is complicated by the aomewhat indefinite financial commit
DICllts of the two States in respect of the development of the harbour. 
A qllestion has, hoW\!Yer, arisen as to the BCOpe of the right aequired 
by Travaneore under the Intar-pottal Convention of 1865 to _
pensation for the loss of re~ue involved in the aeeeptanee by the 
State of eertsin provisions in the Convention. 
Ul611S~P) .1 
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267. It will be seeu from the terms of the Conventiou which have 
already been set out that Travancore surrendered the right to I~vy 
duties on goods pt'oduced or manufactured in British lnrlin or on 
goods which had already paid duty in British India, subject to ee,·· 
tau. exceptions not here reLevant, retaining only the righ.t to If?"y 
duties on goods imported directly from abroad. By this Hllrrender 
i designed to promote ~eatel' fre<'t'oID of trade hetwepn the !itate and 

British India) of the right to levy duties on all goods otber thnn 
thOlie directly itnported ±'rom abroad, Travancore gave up a certaiu 
am~unt of revenue which ha~ tperefore accrued to iI, and endeavour· 
ed lD the course of the negottaftonll to secure from thje Government of 
India some compensation for this lOllS. The form in which the claim 
for compensation WIl8 finally put forward appears in a Ml'1lIorandllm 
submitted by the Dewan on the 3rd November, 1864, and described 
by bim as a .. Memorandum of the terms of the proposed Commercial 
Treaty between Britisb India and Travancore. " The material 
clause of the Memorandum is as follows :-

.. The British Government to protect Travancore agaiDlit 10IIII 
of itnport duty on foreign goods imported through Briti.h· 
Indian ports, till Travaneore porto obtain di",ct trade and the 
said loss disappears. This protection to be granted to 
Travancore .. . to the extent of the amount by which the 
collections of import duty on foreign goods which may hereafter 
be directly itnported into Travancore under the terma of the 
propoeed Treaty fall short of the amount of the same duty on 
all foreign goods directly and indirectly imported into Travan. 
core in an average year, it being understood that British Indian 
valuations and rates of duty should be used in calculating these 
duties. " 

268. This Memorandum, with earlier correspondence between 
himself and the Dewan, was forwarded five days later by the Resident 
to the Government of 1I1adras, with a covering letter setting out 
fignres which, he obscn'ed, would enable an approximate ealculatioD 
to be made of the amount of compensation for which the Government 
of India would become Iiab!.? under the proposed arrangement. The 
,Resident pointed out that as the trade of TravIlncore was steadily 
advancing,1 it was not suitable to go far back to .. form an average 
of its prospective state," and be was of opinion that the last two 
years might be taken as a fair and proper standard. These showed 
that tbe average itnport duty on foreign produce had been Re. 52,218 
on tbe basis of the British Indian tariff and nluation (wbich it ... aa 
thought more equitable to take) and that the deficiency arising from 
the loss of duty on goods directly itnported, which it was now 
proposed should be made up by the Government of India, would 
be approximately Rs. 40,000. 

269. The Government of l1adras, on 16th February, 1865, 
coDilidered the letter of the Reaid,ent and the doeumeute which he 
had forwarded from the Dewan, and in their ProeeedingB of that 
date reviewed the course of. the npgotiations and the points where 
the parties were still at issue. Thcy observed that. as regarda 
fmeigu goods, Travancore had agreed to levy the British Indian 
r1.1elI of itnport duty, excepting from this rule cotton and metals1 
w~eh were to pay 10 per eent., and including in the eatego~ 01: 
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.foreign goods goods of foreign origin re-exported to Travaneore 
from British 'Indian porta; that the Governm'ent of India objeeted 
to the latter proposal ; and that the Travancore Government was 
wiJling to yield the point but claimed a guarantee of the revenue 
involved, arguing that the revenue thus realised was derived from 
the consumption of its subjects 81,d that. in the form either of a 
drawback or a guarantee, they were fairly entitled to claim it. On 
consideration of the various concessions which Travancore had 
expressed its willingness to make, and of its financial condition 
and the reforms it had still to carry out in its administration, the 
Government of l\fadras then recorded a decision to recommend to the 
GovI'J'nment of India that Travancore should be secured against 
loss by a guarantee to the extent of what would be the probable 
loss, I'it., &S. 40,000. This recommendation was forwarded to the 
G(l\'el'llm~nt of India 011 the same day in a despatch which 
recommended the acceptance of thp. proposal!! finally put forward 
by 'fravancore. and added .. the b"Uarantee will 8lUount to Rs. 40,000 
at present and will be gradually reduced as th~ direct trade of 
Travancore increases." 

270. The Government of India, on 8th April, 1865, signified their 
aere)ltance of the recommendut.ions of t.he Government of Madras, 
and the latter Government, on 25th April, requested the Raident 
to report without delay whether the Travancore Government agreed 
til the arrangement which had been finally proposed by the Govern
ment of Madras in their Proceedings of 16th February, to which 
reference is made above. On 11th May, 1865. the Resident 
a"knowledged the l'eceipt of the letter from the Government of 
Madl'as and informed them that the Travancore Government had 
now convey~d to him their consent to the arra~ment proposed. 
A ~otiflcation was nrrol'<iingly published making the Convention 
effective 88 from 1st July following. 

271. We have s~t out the facts relating to the final conclusion of 
the Convention of 1865 in some <i.etai!. in order that the eourse . of 
~\·Ollt. may b~ elearl~' followed. The Dewan, in his final M~morandum 
of :ll'd No\·t>mber. 1864, asked for romp~nSRtion to .. the e:dent of 
the Slllount by which the collections of inlPOl't duty on foreign goods, 
which may h~~aft~r be directly imported into Travancore under 
th~ terms of the proposed Treaty, fall short of the 8lUount of the 
SRlUe duty on all foreign goods directly and indirectly imported into 
TI'B"tmeo~ 'tt Ott ol'erog" IIMr," and the Go\'~rnment of India, on 
the 1't'<'01llmendation of the Governmeat of Madras, accepted this 
propOOllI by quantifyiug th~ loss at Rs. 40.000. in aecordance with 
the fll'u1't'6 supplied by tN- Rt>sident. and fixed that su'" as the 
ulmmum limit of the <!Dmpe_tion in any 0111' Yf'A!' for whieh 
they (the Govt>rnment of India) were willing to aeet'pt liabilitv fo!' 
the <!Dmpenastion to be paid. -

!!'i!!. ~llat this is the tMle int~rpl'l'tation of the ag_m~nt between 
thl' parties we can !ll'8~l..v dOUbt. 8nd we 8l'1' gilld to find Our view 
eollftr~f'd by 8 paragraph which has regularly appeared ye81' by 
YNI' 1ft the TI'&\'ant!01'8 Administration Report. In the Report for 
1930-111, it runs as follows :-

.. 63. rndel' the Inter-portal Trad. ('on~tioD ~Dtered into 
with' th. Briti'lhGo\"emment in 1865, Tra\'llllCOft d_ not J")' 
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duty on imported goods, with certain exceptions, produced 
or manufactured in British India or in the Cochin State, or on 
goods which have already paid import duty in Cochin or BritiBh 
India. But Travancore levies duty on articles imported direct 
from abroad. The average amount of cuRtoms collected at 
the time of the Inter·portal Convention waa Ra. 53,218, of which 
Rs. 13,218 represented the amount of import duty then reali8ed 
at the Travancore aeaports, and the British Government 
guaranteed the State a total import revenue to this extent by 
undertaking to make good any deficit up to Rs. 40,000 a year. 
In other words, when the Travancore sea custom.s collectiont 
(on .imports from foreign countries, excluding goods imported 
by sea for the use of the Travancore Government) are letlll than 
Rs. 13,218, the Britishl Government pay to Travaneore 
Hs. 40,000 ; but if, in any year, the collections exceed Ra. 13,218, 
the excess amount realised is deducted from the 10m of 
Ra. 40,000, and the balance alone is payable to Travancore. No 
amount waa payable during the year under report by the 
British Government under tbe Inter-portal Trade Convention." 

273. In our opinion, therefore, the" ascertained existing rights" of 
1'ravancore under the 1865 Convention include a right to receive 
eompensation in the circumstances mentioned up to a maximum 
of Rs. 40,000 in any year. The Travancore Darbar have, however, 
now claimed that " it is only just and proper that the compensation 
a,nount abould be 80 adjusted aa to correspond with pre!le1lt eon· 
,litions and carry out the intention of the Convention to eompellA8te 
Travancore for the loss actoally incurred by her." They estimate 
the amount of duty payable on foreign goods now annually imported 
into the State, and mainly taxed at British Indian ports, to be no 
le!oR than 57 lakhs of mpees, and we were informed by them that 
they had already moved the Government of India that the qU""'tion 
might at once be settled 80 aa to enable DB to baae Our recommen· 
dations on the revised figures. If, however, the Gcn'emment of 
India shonJd not find it po88ible to decide the matter at an early 
date, tlien the Darbar asked that we should talre it into account 
under the paragraph in onr Terms of Reference which anthoriJles 
DB to consider other facts in the financial or contractual relatiollll 
between the States and the Government of India Which. though nut 
specifically mentioned in the Terms of Reference, have a cbe beari,,!!, 
npon the matters remitted to DB. 

274. We cannot agree tliat this claim of Travaneore ia one with 
. which we can deal under the paragrapa of onr Terms of Reference 
which is quoted above. We are, aa we have aaid, unable to aeeept 
the interpretation placed by Travaneore on the . .Agreement of 1865, 
and in these eireomstances we cannot regard. the rights claimed 
by the Darbar under that interpretation as '.' ascertained esisting 
rights. " 

Value of existing right8 of Travancore and Cachin uDdet' A.greemerU 
. . of 1925. 

275. We must-DOW revert to • consideration of the rights aequired 
by thr two Sutes nnder flu! Fonr·Party Agreemt'llt of 19"25. It 
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has already b'een stated that under this Agreement the import 
duties collected at Quilon and ~leppey are to be pooled with the 
Import and export dutiea collected at Cochin. We therefore append 
tablea showing the value of the trade at theae ports and the duties 
collected thereon. . 

1926-27 
1927·28 
1928·29 
1929·30 
1930-31 

1926·27 
1927·28 
1928·29 
1929·30 
1930·31 

1926·27 
1927·28 
1928·29 
1929-30 
1930-31 

1926·27 
1927·28 
1928·29 
1929-30 
1930-31 

ALJ,EPPEY. 

Value of Trade (R •. lakks). 
Imports. E:eports. 
116.3 407.3 

. 187.0 387.6 
191.1 423.1 
187.5 406.7 
95.3 338.1 

Duties oollected (R.. lakks). 
Imports. Export,. Misc. 

1.29 11.92 .04 
2.09 9.16 .05 
1.16 10.48 .05 
2.84 10.2 .06 
2.85 11.85 .05 

QUILON. 

Value of Trade (Bs.). 

Total. 
523.6 
574.6 
614.2 
594.2 
433.4 

Total. 
13.26 
11.30 
11.70 
13.11 
14.26 

Imporl.. Ezporl,. 
Dutiable. NOft-drdiable. Dutiable. NOfI-dutiabll. 

. . 8,354 12,40,538 8,059 76,498 
506 7,68,277 5,081 62,847 

2,437 22,85,384 11,228 77,664 
3,554 19,57,036 8,294 88,169 
6,245 19,01,018 2,398 51,398 

Duties Collected (Rs.). 
Imports. Ezports. 

611 699 
76 393 

336 799 
333 8,082 
965 298 

Misc. 
28 
1 
1 

56 
41 

The export duties collected at these two porta do not COme into 
the pool, but we have included the figures for the export trade at 
Allep~y and the duties collected upon it as exemplifying the YerT 
high ..-alue, even under the depressed conditions now prevailing, of 
the commodities produced in Travanoon!. The trade figures for 
Quilon are inbl.l'esting as demonstrating the heevy Import traftIe 
in non-dutiable eommodities conducted there, though the port', 
eontribution to the reeeipta of the pool will clearly be negligible. 
It is apparent that the total benl!lit to be derived b:r the pool from 
Tra,'&noor& porta will he about Ra. 8 lakhs. . 
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PORT OJ' COCHlN. 

276. In respect of the port of Cochin, the following figures give the 
overseas trade and customs revenue for the quinquennium, 1926·21 
to 1930·31 :-

Rs. lakks. 
Net CUIIloml 

Imports. EzpOf'tB. Revenue. 
1926·27 5,57.36 5,14.18 18.25 
19~·28 6,46.36 5,86.64 30.62 
1928·29 5,56.57 5,74.27 28.66 
1929·30 5,84.76 5,30.84 31.56 
1930·31 5,41.68 4,83.58 34.78 

277. It will he noted that there has been a marked increase in the 
euetoms revenue during the last four of these years, though not in 
the value of the port's total trade. This increase is chiefly attributahle 
to sugar, which alone produced Re. 18.32 Iakhs in 1930·31 (more 
than one·half of the total collection), a result which i. partly 
attributable to increased importation, due to the faIl in price (from 
B.s. 203 p'er ton ex-duty in 1926·27 to Rs. 115 in 193()'31), and 
partly to the increase in the rate of duty, which hM risen from 
B.s. 4·8·0 per cm. in March, 1930, to B.s. 9·1·0, as from September, 
1931. If we take into account only the figures for the last compl~te 
year for which they are available, we find a total net customs 
revenue from Cochin port of nearly B.s. 35 lakh., to which for the 
purposes of the Agreement of 1925 approximately Re. 3 lakh. 
receivable from the Travancore ports has to be added, giving IJ()Me 
B.s. 38 lakhs for division between the three participating parties. 
or rather more than Its. 12 Iakhs to each of the two StateB "ith 
which we are now concerned. 

278. It is the right to receive these Its. 12 lakhs each which con
etitutes the " aseertjlined exieting righta .. of Travancore State and 
of Cochin State respectively at the preaent time. Bnt the terms of 
the Agreement of 1925 clearly require DB to bring within the amhit 
of those righta the revenne likely to he available for division on 
the completion of the laet stage of the port of Cochin '. development. 

279. The problem of forecasting the revenue of the next few years 
is particularly di1llcult. The five main factors to be considered are :-

(,,) whether the development of the port of Cochin with ita 
intended improved railway connections will be fully eompleted 
within a reasonable ... time ; 

(b) the fnture eourse of trade, and particularly of the trade in 
those commodities in which the two States are chiefly interested, 
i.e., th:e marketa for .. their exports and the prices rnIing for 
their principal imports; 

(c) the fiscal poliey of India with ita reaction on BOch items 
88 sugar ; and ' 
. (d) the contemplatedaeparation of Burma from India, with 

. the possibility of taxation on Bnrmese rice exported to Cochin, 
AJIeppey and Quilon. . . 
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280. It 18 obviously beyond the competence of this or any Com
mittee to attempt any prediction with regard to the last three factors, 
but, as regards tbe first, sometbing must be said. The amount of 
capital "expended on tbe port of Cochin up to the present i. 
approximately Rs. 83.5 lakhs, ,m., Rs. 36.95 lakha lent by the 
Government of Madras, on which the port pays interest and sinking 
fund cbarges, Rs. 27.18 lakhs provided as a grant in aid by thc 
Cocbin State, &s. 16.36 lakhs derived froin port funds, and &s. 3.01 
lakbs borrowed on sbort-term loan. The cost of the further develop
ment necessary to complete the port according to plan is estimated 
at Rs. 90 lakhs. ' Allowing 80me margin for contingencies, W~ may 
a88ume that a total debit on capital account of &S. It crores may be 
expectl'd before the port development is finally completed. It will 
be seen that, of the expenditure already incurred, a substantial 
portion has been provided by the State of Cochin in the form of a 
grant-in-aid,' and the arrangement contemplated when the 1925 
Agreement was concluded was that the contributions of Tr:vancore 
and Cochin towards the further &S. 90 lakhs of capital required should 
be provided in the- same form. If 'ive take the present trade of the 
port 88 in tIle neighbourhood of Rs. 10 crores and assume an increase 
of five per cent. per annum arising from the further development of 
tbe port, we have by the year 1935-36 a trade of approximately 
&S. 12 crores and, assuming a pro rata increase in the customs 
revenue, a figure of Rs: 46 lakhs, or an increase in customs revenue 
of approximately Rs. 8 iakhs, a hand8Om"e return on the additional 
capital to be spent. But a note of warning is called for both as 
regards th~,e possibly optimistic assumptions and also as regards the 
perpetuation or extension of the present method of financing the port. 

281. As to the former, we have to bear. in mind the dense population 
already existing in both States, the absence of any indication of 
industri.! development, and the comp"etition of other ports. All 
these- mUMt be considered in addition to t.he external factors which 
we have already mentioned. As against these it is true that Cochin 
haa great natural advantages and that. theae have been de"eloped 
wisely and Rl' .... es..uuIlv ; al~o thAt. the improved railway conn"",tiomr 
now being effected Md others in contemplation, together with the 
additional improvem"ents actuaUy included in the next stage of' 
developme-nt. may have far-reaching effecta on the future of the port. 

282. As to the latter, the date should not be far distant when the 
port authorities can be caned upon to frame a hudget drawn on 
IItrietly commercial lines, and to pro"ide in it for interf'St and sinking 
fund Cl18l1f<!tl 00 their capital expenditure. At p ....... nt their "",,era[ 
fund..-Landing and Shipping Fund, Port Fund and Pilotage· 
Fund-are all maintained on a cash basis, with aggregate balances 
IS at Ma...,h. 1931. of 80me a .... 11 lakhs; but. complete syst~ 
of a .... ountaney woold requift' a balan~ sheet and. re ... nue aecount 
pnwitling for intl'1'Nt and sinking fund charges on the ~apital the 
objt>eth .... being, of course, to make the port a whoUy III'lf-snpporting 
undertakIng. 

283. lu our opinion, the port of C""hin-f's thf' only port (f'J:cluding 
Portugu_ Goa) betw!'en Bombay and Colombo ... hi~b affords safe 
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_ehorage and real harbour faeilitiea to large ahipa at all _IOns o( 
tbe year and which, when fully developed, will afford all the 
faeilitlies of a modern port-is of great present value and must in 
the future he of even greater value to an Indian Federation, in 
'Whose undivided possession. unhampered by any obligations to 
1hird parties, it clearly ought to be. 

(2) The Xathiawar Statel. 
I 

284. The peninsula of Kathiawar is wholly in Indian State 
territory. On its landward side it abuts on British India, while its 
seaboard of lOme 600 miles in length is washed on the lOuth by the 
'Waters ot the Gulf of Cambay, on the north by the Gnlf of Cutch, and 
'on the west by the open sea. Along the Gulf. of Cam bay and Cutch, 
siltation limits and control. to a great extent the prospects of the 
ports situated on their shores,. though the waters of the Gulfs, with 
the innumerable cre"eks diverging from them, offer protection to 
shipping and opportunities for port development. The port, 
established on the west coast of the peninsula are open roadsteads 
with, in lOme cases, harbour faeilities in varying stages of CODstr:!(!
tion. The Gulf ports of Kathiawar are Bhavnagar, Bedi, and 
Navlakhi, while the west coast ports are J afarabad, Verawal, Mangrol, 
Porbandar, and Okha. 

285. The peninsula has a population of three millions and a sub
stantial' part of the trade handted at all these ports is local in 
eharaeter, hut the importance of many of them to the present Govern
ment of India, as to the future Federal Government, lies in the fact 
that they are in rail connexion with other wide areas and populona 
centres for whose trade they ean and do successfully compete. The 
extent and importance of this railway connexion are made very 
clear in the map .... hich we have caused to be prepared in order to 
illustrate the position of ports in Indian States in relation to India', 
railway system. The route from Kathiawar to Delhi is not only 
shorter than that from any other port to India's capital but also 
obviates the .necessity of change of gange and transhipments in the 
ease of goods destined for Rajputana or other placea on tire metre 
gauge system. The area served by this system is. very eonaiderable. 

286. The extent to which the States have availed tbetWlelvea of 
their opportunities to levy and retain sea customs duties at their 
own ports, combined with their successful comp'etition for trade in 
the interior, has had 10 great an effect upon the trade of the Kathia
war ports that we feel it essential to give some aecount of the cuatomI 
rights asserted or admitted in respect of these before proceeding 
to desc;ribe the eireumstsnces and. trade of each port in dPtail. 

287. For 80 years or more the Government of India had been 
aercised over the queStion of reconciling their poliey of free. 
trade between the States of Kathiawar and British India with 
their desire to protect the revenuea derived from customs dutiea 
on, imports from overseas. Before railways were developed in 
Kathiawar the existence of ports in the States did not eeriousIy 
affect tb.. fj"",,1 intereRtll .,f the Government of India, and by a 
Notifieation iIInJed ill 1865 that Government deelared tb.. 'I'arionI 
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ports in the tt-rritories of Baroda and Bhavnagar to be British 
ports for the purpose o~ certain sections of the Sea Customs 
Act. The effect of this deClaration was to put these ports 
in the position of minor ports in British India, so that no duties 
were leviable on any trade between them and British Indian porta. 
though no drawback waa allowable on goods charged with duty, ew., 
at British Indian ports and re-exported to th:e States. The two States 
concerned undertook to levy duty on foreign imports at not less than 
British Indian rates, but no other States in Kathiawar were bound 
by any such obligation. In 1878 a revised Sea Customs Act was 
passed and included a provision for free transhipment of dutiable 
goods. The Act gave power to the Gwernor-General in Council 
to prohibit transhipment to any specified ports and in pursuance 
of this power a Notification was issued on 7th May, 1879, prohibiting 
transhipm'ent t~ all Kathiawar ports, except Bhavnagar which 
had certain privileges by Treaty. Transhipment to non-pro
hibit.ed areAS could always be refused under the new Act at the 
discretion of the C<lllector and this discretion appears to have been 
exercised from time to time against Bhavnagar. 

lliatory of Vir&mgam Line from 1906 to 1917. 

288. From 1882 to 1894 the general tari1f in British India was in 
abeyance and the protection of thl! Government of India's fiseal 
interests was a matter of minor importance. Afk'r its reimposition, 
the Kathiawar oea-bOArd bettan to be linked up by rail with the 
British Indian railway system and the danger of competition 
from the Kathiawar ports engaged the Government of India's 
attention. Discussions with the States ensued as to the methods 
of protection to be adopt'ed, and the suggestion by the Government 
of India that it should take over the customs administratiou 
of the ports and pay the net revenues to the States was rejected. 
Meantime the Stnu!(gling of silver (then a dutiable article) from 
Muscat into KBtJliBwar brought matters to a head, and it was 
decided to impose a line of customs stations from the Gulf of Cambay 
to the Rann of Cutch along the British Indian fronti'er of the 
Kathiawar States. Thi.. cordon, which was known as the " Viram
gam Line," came into being in January, 1905, and duties at British 
Indian rates were charged on all goods erossing it into British India. 

289. The .irBlllllam Line was uturaUy unpopular with the States, 
and. in the very year of its imposition, the Government of India 
olfered to abolish it on the following conditions :-

(i) that the Darbars would undertake to levy, at all their 
ports, customs duties not lower than those enfOl\ll!d simul
faneously at ports in British India by the Indian Tariff Aet, 
1894. and any other Aet preBl'ribing imposts on the import 
or export of merchandise, e.g .. the Tea Cess Act; 

(ii) that. they would levy duty, at rates not lower than those 
for the time beintt in force in British India, on cotton goods or 
other similar exeiasble artieles produCl!d or manufaetured 
within tbpjr territories ; 
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(iii) that' they would undertake to enforoo tbe tests Mnd 
regulations which are enforced at British Indian ports in 
accordanoe with the Indian l\Ierchandise Marks Act antI 
similar enactments ; 

(iv) that they would absolutely prohibit the importation 
at tbeir porta of arms, ammunition and warlike stores, 88 
well a8 of any articles in respect of which a prohibition against 
import into British India is issued under competent authority; 

(v) that the existing arrangements 88 regards "alt, opium, 
spirits and 'lther exciseable artielCJI would not be disturbed ; 

(vi) that the Darbars would maintain aeeurate rrtatistici 
of the trade pa.ssing through their ports and would place these 
statistics at the disposal of Government ; and 

(vii) that they would agree to the periodical ill8peetion, 
by a customs officer in the service of Government, of the 
accounts and arrangementa at their customs houses. 

290. The States were unwilling to accept condition (vii) and 
the Viramgam line remained in being until 1917. In that year tbe 
Government of India finally gave way on this point, but reiterated the 
other six conditions, wbich represented th'e extreme limit to which 
they were prepared to go to meet the wishes of the Darbars. If thplIe 
conditions were accepted, the States were not only to receive the 
privilege of British· ports in respect of coa..ting trade but were to bl! 
allowed to receive the duty on all articles of foreign origin ,,-hich were 
imported into British India from the States by land, and the Govern
ment of India was not to levy duty on good. which, werp the produce 
of, or were manufactured in, the States, when imported into Briti.h 
India acr08ll the land frontier. It W8lJ made clear that thi. conce ... iou 
must not be construed 8lJ amounting to an abandonment of the 
undoubted right of the Government of India to levy duty on all good~ 
imported into British India, whatever might be the origin of 8uch 
goods and hy whatever route they might be imported. But while this 
prerogative would be upheld, the Governor-General in Council 
would be prepared to guarantee that it would not he exerciHed "" 
long as the States abided loyally by thl' tenn. ·01 the proP(..oo 
arrangement. If they did not, and if in any State at any time such 
grave maladministration were tiiRC<Wered 8lJ to jeopardise imperial 
interests, the Government of India would retain the power to take 
any mea.'I11re necessary to protect those interests, The smuggling 
of arms was especially a matter of concern to the Government and 
it was hoped that the Darbars would recognise the need of _uring 
a rigid adherence to condition (iv) of the agreement. It W8lJ also 
to be elearly understood that if at any time in the future, by the 
creation of a port eapable of accommodating large v_1H or 
otherwise, the fi.seal interests involved became very important, the 
Government of India would reserve the right to reconsider the 
position generally. 

291. The abo ... e-mentioned 'terms were aecepted by the maritime 
States concerned, though His HigIme>. the Jam Sahib of !'<all'anagar 
asked for further information as to the meaning of the espreesion 
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•• if at any time in the future. . . . the fiscal interests Involved 
become very important," since he was anxious to secure that his' 
acceptance of the conditions should not .. interfere with a healthy 
development of our resources to the extent of their natural capacity." 
He received a reply to the effect that the Government of India had 
no intention of imposing conditions which would have that effect, 
and this letter has since given rise to a controversy between the 
J am Sahib and the Government of India. This controversy is now 
sub judice and we therefore make no further reference to it 
except to point out thllt the Jam Sahib's rights are at the' moment 
IInd.,fined. The eordoR was withdrawn in 1917, and on 15th June, 
1918, the prohibjtion on free transhipment was modified so as to . 
allow of it in the case of goods carried by steamer (but not by 
sailing vessel) from Bombay or Karachi. Further, the Notification 
of 1865 in rasject of Baroda, Bhavnagar and Cambay ports was 
supplemented by a Notification, dated 22nd December, 1917, 
directing that the ports of Junagadh, Porhandar, Jaumagar and 
lvlorvi should be treated for the purpose of the levy of customs 
duties in the same way as British Indian ports. 

Development of Xathi&wa.r Trade after abolition of Viramgam line. 

292. The existence of war conditions prevented any immediate 
developments as a result of the 'removal of the Viramgam line, and 
it was not until 1923 that attention was called to the fact that 
matches, sugar and silk were being transhipped in large quantiti&l 
at Bombay to Katbiawar, and were coming back by land to various 
parts of. British India where they were being sold at prices with 
which goods imported via Bombay could not posaibly compete. 
It was ascertained that most of the trade was passing through 
Bedi Bandar (Jamnagar) in Nawanagar State, and the Bombay 
Government in September, 1923, authorised the Collectors of Bombay 
and Karachi to refuse free transhipment to that port. A warning 
was also issued by the Bombay Government to the Darbars of 
Porbandar and Morvi, and the Bhavnagar Council of Administration 
was asked for an explanation in connection with certain a}legations 
which had been made against them. The Bombay Government 
considered that drastic steps were not yet necessary and the;r 
undertook to watch developments, reserving measures of retaliation 
until tbe n~ty for them should arise. Meantime the Jam Sahib 
protested vigorously against the prohibition of free tranship
nlent to his J anmap:ar port. Acting on the advice of the Bombay 
Go\'\'rnmpnt, the Govt'rnment of India agreed to the removal of 
the embal'lfo against Nawanap:ar, but transhipments continued to 
increaae rapidly in number and in volume until, by the end of 192., 
goods were also being transhipped to Kathiawar from Goa, Colombo 
and Aden. 

The Moun' Abu Conference and reimposition of Viramgam LiDe 
in 192'l. 

293. In tbe meantime new factora bad ariSen. The port of Okba 
in Baroda territory had been improVed 90 as to provide aeeommoda
tion for large oeeen-going vessels and the facilities offered at Bedi 
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Bandar 80 extended that, in addition to the tra1lllhipment of carg04 
carried by small vessels of the British India and Bombay Steal 
Navigation Companies, these ports were being regularly visited b 
direct steamers from Java and Europe. The Government of lndi 
held· that, under the arrangcments of 1917, it had become nece88ar 
for them to reconsider the whole position. To this end they decide 
that a conference should be held at Mount Abu, which the Rulel 
of the maritime States in the Western India States Agency wet 
invited to attend either in person or by plenipotentiaries. Tb 
objects of, the conference were :-

(1) to find a new arrangement under . which the fiscal an 
other interests of British India would be reasonably safeguarde 
with due regard to all similar interests of the States and withou 
recourse being had to the re·impOilition of a land cu.toms lin 
hetween Kathiawar and British India ; and 

(2) if, unfortunately, no such arrangement could be found, t 
consider what measures could be taken to reduce to a minimur 
the inoonveniences that would be caUsed to Kathiawar ani 
British India by the re-imposition of the Viramgam Lin4 
The whole question of free tranmipment was al90 to b 
reviewed, and the representatives of the Government of Indi 
were given tull powers to arrive at a settlement that woull 
be within the limits of these terms of reference if th 
representatives of the States were given similar powers. 

294. Before the eonference was held a memorandum was circulate< 
to the States concerned 88 a basis for discnsaion. The first tWI 
paragraphs of the memorandum ran 88 follows :-

, .. (1) The Government of India propose that, as an alternativ, 
to the re-imposition of the I,and Cnatoma Line, the State 
should agree to an arrangement under which the custom 
administration of the ports that remain open to foreign traffif 
whether direct or by transhipment, should be handed over t< 
Custopla Officers appointed by and responsible to the Govern 
ment of India, who will collect cnatoma duties at British India! 
rates, the proceeds being credited to central r~'enues in reton 
for an assignment to each State (6ee below), the remaining port 
being closed to such traffic. The Government of India havi 
however authorised their representatives to consider modiflca 
tions of such an arrangement. 

" (2) In arriving at a settlement, it will be borne in mind tha 
the logical alternative to the re-imposition of the land cnatoJDJ 
line is an arrangement that would limit the aggregate of th, 
States' shares in the cnatoms collections to the amount 1eviabL 
on goods . consumed in Kathiawar States_ In view, however 
of the opportunities that were given to the States in 191 i 
and of the extent to which the States have taken advantag4 
of those opportunities, the Government ef India are unwilliJlfl 
to insist upon a IIIrict 'application of the principle stated above 
Their offer to those States that will aeeept the arrangemerU 
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stated in paragraph (1) is a guaranteed annual payment (folr 
a term of years, at the end of which the arrangements will 
be revised) of a figure equal to (1) the highest amount collected 
by each State in any year up to and including 1925-26, pl'U$ (2) 
an allowance where necessary, in consideration of es.pital 
expenditure incurred from 1917 up to date on developments 
of their ports and railways serving the por1B, pl'U$ (3) 10 per cent. 
of the total of (1) and (2). These terms are suggested in the
event of States feeling themselves able to concur without 
modification in the arrangement outlined in paragraph (1). 
Should States be unable or unwilling so to concur, the terms 
suggested would require J;Ilvision." 

295. During the conference, which assembled in Ju.ne, 1927, no State 
Willi willing even to discuss. the proposal that the customs administra
tion of ports open to foreigu traffic should be handed over to custollJ.8o 
officers appointed by, and responsible to, the Government of India, 
in return for a fixed assignment in the form of a guaranteed annual' 
payment. This proposal Willi regarded as an encroachment on 
sovereign rights. It became evident that the States, although 
fuUy cODlcious that such an arrangement might not- be 90 advan
tageous to them financially IIlI the proposal in the memorandum, 
would be more likely to come to terms on the bllllis that they should 
continue to be responsible for tlie administration of their own 
customs, and that any allocation of custama revenue should not be 
a fixed annual payment, but should be dependent on the collections' 
of each year in sueh a way that it would appear that actual receipts 
were equitably shared. 

296. The following four main subjects were put forward at the' 
conference for discussion :-

(a) uniformity in the rates of customs duties (beth impo~ 
and export) at the ports of Kathiawar and of British India, 

(b) uniformity in customs administration ; 

(c) police preventive work; and 

(d) the allO('ation of customs revenue. 

297. All regards (II), the t'ase for uniformity was based 011" 

Article 7 of th~ GE'neva Statute ou the International Regime' 
of MaritimE' Ports. The inlport~lDce' of the Statute to the foreign 
trade of India was readily recognised and the neeKSity for nniformitr 
was not disputed. 

29tl. As rep:ards (b). it was explainf'd that a uniform tari1f would 
be DlE'aninflless if it were interpreted differently in di1ferent ports, 
Ind that the emplo~'ment ·of British Indilln ~U8toms officers at 
Stat... ports ."'8~ n~ry for purposes other than the protection 
of the ftuanNal mte_ts of the Gowrmnent of India. Here refereneor 
was made to the p:rowth of foreitm trade- Bnd oonsequent need for 
uniformity in four important matters, w.-tha interpretation 
of the tariff. appraisement, the applil'lltion of the la", of MerehandiatP 
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Marks. and the enforcement of prohibition, and restriction. 
on import and export. 

29.9 .. It had been found in Bri.tish. Indian ports that uniformity of 
admlnlstratlOn could only be mamtamed by constant supervision aurl 
inspection, and it would therefore be a neceBsary condition of a 
customs agreement with the Kathiawar States that a similar uniform
ity ~hould be maintained to thA satiBfaction of the Government of 
India at the State ports where there was foreign trade. After much 
discussiOn there appeared to be a general inclination to accept 
the nece.'lSity for uniformity of admini.tration and to agree pro
visionally to an arrangement whereby· officers of tbe Britillh Indian 
customs service would be lent to the States for employment at 
those ports where there W88 foreign trade, and the State. would 
periodically request the Government of India to lend the service~ 
of a competent officer, with an adequate staf!', for in.pection and 
audit. 

300. As regards (c), the States reeognised the importance to them
selves and to India generally of efficient police supervision at port, 
which were in direet communication with foreign countries, and 
they were willing to co-operate in any measures that might be found 
necessary for this purpose. Without refleeting on the competence 
of their own officers, they were not disposed to diHpute the neee98ity 
of speeial knowledge and experience. It WIUI impretl8ed on them 
that the requirements of the Government of India were that the 
States should employ BUch number of lent officei'll lUI might be 
the minimum essential, and should agree to the in8pection of police 
arrangements by an officer appointed under the orden of the 
Government of India. 

301. From the attitude of the States there W88 no re8'lOn to 
expect that there wonld be seriona difficulty in arriving at an 
agreement on tbis basis. It appeared, however, that negotiations 
.would be easier if these matters were discussed independently of the 
Agreement' of 1917. 

302. With regard to Cd), the details of a financial settlement were 
discussed Separately with each State. The inJrtrnctiona to the 
Government of India '8 representatives at the conference were that 
the maximum assignment for each State should be the highest 
amount of cuJrtoms revenue colleeted in any year up to and ineluding 
1925-26, plm all allowance, where Decessary. in ClODlJideration of 
capital expenditure incurred from 1917 DP to date on the development 
of ports and railways serving the porta. CUBt0tn8 collections above 
an amount 80 fixed should be handed over to the Government of 
India. . 

303. On tbe ground that a port was a publie utility .... ark, and 
having ~ also to the rate of interest payable on Port Trn.ot 
108D8 in British India, the Government repul8t.'Iltativea ea1euIated 
tbeaIlowanee on eapital expenditure at 6 per eent~ tbe fainuw of 
w;bich W88 _ Dot disputed. A further allowance for depreeiation ...... 
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suggested, but not, pressed. On this basis, thereforl!! it was calculated 
that the maXimum assignment in the case of each !State would be :-

RB. Zakk'j 

AlIowanoe for oapital 
expenditUle. 

Highest amount 
M.wmum of oustoma 

State. revenue up to Totales- AlIowanoe per- , 
and inoluding penditUle at miasible. 

1925·26. from 1917 8 percent. 
to date. 

Baroda .. .. .. 65 3·9 3·9 
Junagadh .. 8·' 28 1·7 10·1 
Maogrol .• .. Hi .. .. 1-/; 
NawlWAlgar .. 29·' 70 '·lI 33·1J 
Porbandar .. 9·7 .. .. 9·7 
Morvi .. .. 1·8 .. .. 1·8 

Total .. 11·1 183 9·8 60·9 

804. It was evident, however, that the permissible maXimum 
calculated 'on this basis would not sa~ States like Baroda and 
Morvi, whose ports were not developed m 1925-26. The Govern
ment of India's, representatives obviously could not propose a 
1Iat rate for each State oaloulated on the maximum permissible 
for Nawanagar. But they endeavoured to make a rough estimate 
which would provide for the normal increase of oustoms revenue 
following on the legitimate growth of traffic, with due regard to the 
natural oapaoity of each port. They proposed, therefore, to go up' 
to the foll~wing muimum for each State _ 

RB. ZakM. 
Baroda 20 
Junagadh 12 
Mangrol 2 
Nawanagar 34 

Porbandar 10 
Morvi 6 

84 
• 

300. A relativel:y high mamnum tor Blll'Oda seemed necessar:y in 
view of the I'xtensive and populons territories of the State in other 
than its Kathiawu: poasessions, aud of its claim to eustoms revenue 
on goods supplied to ita own territories through its own port. 

306. All States othl'r than Nawan&g8r objl'Oted to the ~ 
that payments to each State should be stabilised on the . of 
existing customs receipts, at a time when Bedi Bandar had developed 

Lo89SEC(WOP) _ 



.40 'Rfo\!atlj iii' ad-vance of other Kaihia~ar poris. They urged 
tlflit it should not be assumed that their natural capacity for develop. 
me~' \vIiS less than that of Bedi Bandar. Whatever figure Willi, 
therefore, fixed -for Nawanagar should be extended to all- other 
States as a maximum up to which they should be permitted to 
develop. On the other hand, Nawanagar was unwilling to agree 
that the customs revenue of 1926·27 should be left out o~ account, 
arguing that the improyementsat the port of Bedi. Bandar only 
began to take full e1lect in that year, and that the natural capacity 
o~ the port W88, therefore, represented more accurately by the figure 
of 1926-27 than by the .figures of 1925-26; 

307. As the States concerned were unable to agree amongst them· 
selves and. did not accept the proposaia mad,e by the Government of 
India, it was decided to re-impose the Viramgam line. This W88 

done with effect from 4th July, 1927, the following special arrange~ 
menta being made in order to reduce to a minimum hindrance to 
local tr,ade and ~conve,!ience' to passengers :-

. (i) The export tariff has not been extended to the land eustom~ 
frontier; 

(li) all goods produced ii1 Kathi&'war are passed free of duty 
on the land frontier. A regular system under which State 

'officers can iBsue certificlltes for the purpoSe 'Of ilati.8fyilig 
customs officers oil this point -in respect of goods other than 
agricultural produCe has been introdUced, while ligricultural 
protlnce is Ilpecifieal1t exetl1pted ; 
.' (ill) btma fide passenger8 are allowed to import with them 
.fheir personal and household ,effects free of duty, and each bn .. a 
fide passeng,er is permitted to import free of duty a quantity 
of inerchandise on which the total duty does not exceed RI. 10 . 

. -80s; The SUites cOncerned liave accepted an arrangement by' which 
their merchants enjoy the advantage of p8lllling their goods oVer 
the land customs frontier without paying duty there and with the 
minimum of examination. The States have also agreed to refund 
to the Government of India the duty collected by them at Britiroh 
Indian iates 0Jl such goods Its are loaded at tile portII fot p8888[1'e 
beyond the land customs frontier. Certificates are i8Iued by Darbars 
to cover consignments despatched by rail from their porta to British 
India, and these certificates form the basis for the recovery jJf duty 
from the States hy the Government of India. It is claimed by the 
Government of India that, as a result of these arrangements, the 
passage of travellers and goods is not impeded by the imposition of 
the Virliiiigam Line in such a manner as to interfere with the natural 
development of the Kathiawar porta, and indeed it is a fact that the 
growth of trade has been continnona since the re-imvo-ition of the 
line. 
·v . 

i>nKeeta of BWW uiI ;..,pi,- of CJoy~ of JDdfa. 

309. in 1927-28 the 'Stau7a "~f Bai-oda'; Nawanagar, Junagadb, 
Morri, and PorbandJii snhmltted memoriala to the Government 
of India agaiDst the decision terminating the Agreement of 1917. 
The main arguments' adduced by them were ihst 1hey had abided 
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loyally'b:y the terms olithe'19l7-.Agreemen~.tha.t.~y, had .zealously 
'1vQided all malpractices, Ill1d that it waa UDtair that the Government 
9!' India should re-impose the'Viramgam"line, . OrderS 'were iSStred 
in September, 1929, rejecting these memorials. Subject to aqua~ 
ftcation referred to below, the Government of India stated 'that th4 
~ting regiDle would be' maintained at :the land frontier 'in respece ot goods imported from BaToda (Okha} and Nawanagar ,since trade 
in foreign goods througlt the ports of these 'territorieS had 'reached 
the stege at which very , important fiscal interests were ·involved. 
It recognised, however, that trade irl foreign' goods thi'ough ,th~ 
ports of Junagadh, Porbandar, Morvi and Janjira States' had 'not 
yet passed beyond the stage at which the institution ofurangemerttS 
~or keeping a record of trade paasing into British India, in ordertd 
~ee when the limit of important fiscal interests is reached, became 
essential. In these eases all that waa required for the present wal 
to secure registration of goods 'passing through its frontier after 
having been imported, at the ,porte 00; these StIRes. The' Govehuiient 
ot India accordingly decided to refund all t1te amounts of ~1iStomS 
auty recovered from them under the certiftcate system and to refraiJ1 
from submittillg claims under that system in future, unleSs and umil 
the traffie in foreign goods through any, of, these States so developed 
~ to reach the B4Ii~ m ,which, tl\e ftsca1 interellts o~ B.riti$b, ,Ihdilt 
were affected tQ an Ilnportant exte,n~, ' , , 

810, ID order to avoid, any Iippearlll1ilil td ,discriminatioD agai.n. 
Baroda and Nawanagar it was atated that a similar refund, would 
be mllde to each of them of an Bmoun/l equal to the i IIighest 
amount refunded to any of the three KathiawarStates (Junagadb.. 
Porhandar and Morvi) and,' in adjusting future- accounts, each of 
these StIRes would be allowed II credit (against the debita .. lUse4 
under the certificate system) equal to the highest amount of tluty 
foregone in favour of any Gf the three other Damed State!! in the same 
year, It Will further laid down that • maximum limit of Rs. 2J lath, 
would represent the point 'beyond whiclt 'the fiscal, inte_ts of 
9-overnment were held,to becom.e . ",very important',' ithat i~, to 
lIay, as long as th~ customs dutIeS on goode ~ported .tiy I':r; State 
,and crossing the Yi1'8mgam Line did not .exc~d Rs'.2 ,s'per 
aunum. the State wQuld ,be allowed to retam the dutIeS i but once 
the limit o~ ru. 2 lakhs had been in IIny year, exceeded, this cone 
,aession WOuld be withdrawn. " . r 

3U. Lastly, if anf State, on a misnnd8llltanding of the significanoe 
IOf the arrangement of 1917, and on an expectation ~f the continuance 
of the 're~nne from customs; I bad. before 1927. ineurl'ad heavr 
aapita! expenditure, the, Govemmant of hdia would consider'. 
o1aim from the Stata for some lump sum IIOIltribution towarda the 
exoese ollpitel expenditure. Any ~cIt olaim . would have to be 

. based upon the actual. expenditure incurred, ,and would, Gnly ,be 
admitted in so far as it rel.ned to expenditure that had provei 
,nneoonomical a8 • ftSult of the arrangemenl:s made by the GoveN
ment of India in 1921 and the \!OIIIII!quent frustration of expeetatiOllS 
which were felt when the expenditure was incurred. Thus.both 
the retul'll whiclt had alread"v been enjll7ed before, July, 1921. 
aIId also the retUI'II "hiclt the StatAls continued andwould 
continue to enjoy from the spansion.of \he trade of their PO"" 
within Kathiawar, would have to be taken into acoonnt. 
Lo8VSEO(WOP) •• 
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The Viramga.m Line and Treaty Righta of Bhavnagar. 

. 312. Reference bs already been made to the fact that in 1865 th4 
States of Baroda. and Bhavnagar were admitted as members of th~ 
Britiab Indian customs union. Bhavnagar, however, had alread~ 
acquired, in respect of her principal port, rights of such importanc4 
tbt the State now stands on a footing different from that of any othel 
Kathiawar State. Its case therefore calls for separate exposition. 

313. The earliest customs agreement with this State was concluded 
in 1860 and is of special interest in that it provides that the pori 
dues and customs at the port of Bhavnagar should be collected 
by the Government of India and that two·fifths of the net cu.tomj 
collections should be retained by them. The Government of Indin 
also agreed, in cOnsideration of Bbvn8gar abandoning certai~ 
claims to land cuatoms duties, to limit its customs rights there Ui 
.. two·fifths of the net customs hereafter to be collected on trade to 
and from other than British ports on the continent of India, " thw 
permitting the retention by the State of all customs duties OD 
coastal trade. 

314. The agreement of 1860 was revised in 1866, when it was agreed 
that customs and port dues at Bbvnagar would in futnre be 
collected by the Darbar instead of by the Government of India. 
The latter also abandoned its remaining right to two-fiftha of the 
cuatoms collections on foreign trade in return for the snrrender 
by the Darbar of its right to compeuastion (Ra. 2,793) for abolition 

• of its mint, and of certain other rights val ned at R.. 6,890. In 
the agreements, both of 1860 and 1866, " Government agree to admit 
Bhavnagar to Qie full benefits of a British Port, so far as the 
Thakore may desire." In 1865 the Bbavnagar ports were notified 
as cuatoms ports, and the Bbavnagar Darbar, in their memorandum 
sobmitted to ul!, refer to this arrangement as a .. solemn agreement 
entered into with Government." 

315. After the first establishment of the Viramgam line in 1904, 
the claims of Bbvnagar to be in a position preferential to that of 
any other. maritime State led to prolonged controversy. In fact the 
question had arisen as early as 1893. The Darbar baaed their 
claims on their right, acquired by the agreements of 1860 and 
1866, to .. the full benefits of a British Port."· The Government of 
India were of opinion tbt this MSI1rance .. had reference solely 
to the trade of Bbavnagar by sea" and .. as a matter of legal 
construction" did not preclude the Government of India from 
taxing, at its land frontier, goods imported 1IiI/. Bbavnagar port. 
The then Secretary of State, Lord Morley, was however unable 
to ~ with this view aDd ruled that .. 80 long as His Highne!ll 
fulfils his part of the agreement, it is not open to Government 
to hinder or tax the land trade of Bhevnagar by the establishment 
of a customs line." Thus Bhavnagal' port now occupies a position 
lIJIique among the porte of Indian States. But this mlin!!' did not 
apply to the minor ports in1he State, . in regard to whieh Lord 
Morley held that the Government of India was not committed to 
a formal agreement in eonsideration of .alue reeeived, as in the 
ease of Bbvnagar port itself. • 
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. 316. Before the questiou of reimposing the Viramgam line came 
under' consideration in 1927, the Government of India made a 
Bpeci~ reference to the Secretary of State about- the minor pom 
of Bhavnagar. It was desired, inter alia, to make it clear' to the 
Bhavnagar Darbar at the Abu Conference that the arra.ngementB 
made in 1865 regardinlf ihe minor ports " do not, in the changed 
circumstances, prevent us from reeonsidering the .position in regard 
to these ports JIlld, in the last resort, imposing a CUStouls barrier 
against goods Imported through them. " The Secretary of State 
concurred in this view. 

817. In the administrative arrangements made in connerion with 
the reimposition of the Viramgam line, provision was made for all 
goods imported mil all Bhavllagar ports to be passed free mto 
British India, but the Government of India was most careful to 
d1iscrimil1ate between Bhavnagar port itself and the minor ports of 
the State. It was made clear that what was a permanent right for 
the former was nothing more than an administrative arrangement 
for the latter. The Bhavnagar Darbar did not fail to protest against 
this discriminatory attitude, and objected to the announcement 
that" ·for the present" no distinction will be made between the chief 
port and the minor ports of Bhavuagar. They asked .that the words 
" for the present" should be withdrawn. The Government of India 
in reply requestffi' the Agent to the Governor-General to explain to 
the Darbar the distinction drawn by Lord Morley between the 
Bha v'Uagar port and the minor ports and added that " they might 
at the same time be assured that the Government of India have no 
intention of modifying the arrangements regarding the minor porta' 
unless BOme unforeseen contingency which necessitates this action 
arises. " But the memorandum submitted to us by the Bhavnagar 
Darbar cannot be said explicitly to recognise this distinctionwhicl1l though of minor significance at the present time, may become of vital 
importance in the not far distant future. 

Physical characteristics and trade of the Kathiawa.r ~orta. 
818. Having now explained the circumstanee~ governing the 

customs rights of the :Kathiawsr maritime States in respect of their 
ports, we pass on to make brief reference to the conditions .obtain
ing at each of those ports, taken in the order of their geograpbical 
position from the Gulf of Cambay to the Gulf of' Cutch. . . 

. BItAVNAOAB. 

819. H~f-way up the Gulf of Cambay on its western side lie the 
port and! town of Bhavnagar, the CIIIpit.al of the State of that name. 
The Gulf is defined by low-lying banks of alluvial origin . and is 
cl1aracterisffi by a very great ren[!\! of tide, attaining as much aa 
fO feet at Bhavnagar, whicl1 is situated on a creek several.' miles 
from tha open waters of the Gulf.' The port facilities oomprise an 
ancl1or8ge eight miles or more from the port proper, between"Whieh 
Ind lll'[!ll vessels at the ancl101'11ge goods 1m! moved in lighters, whill! 
the port itself \!'aD 81leommodate small eoasting st_rs which lie 
on the mud at low tide. There is ample warei1onge aeeommodation 
and good di~t railway eammuniration with the whole .f IndiL 
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. In ~930-31, 59 oeelLll-going ~teamers Rnd 3,710 coastiog &teamen and 
other craft called at the port. The volume of trailil and . 8moWl,1 
nalised Pl eW!to£Dll duti~ at all ~~v.ll8l!~ ports ia as ~hOlVJI, lIe\l\lV ~ 

1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930-31 

... 

VaJ.ue of VaJ.ue of 
l!"porl... • Ezport •. 

(RI.lakh,). 
240.36 201.61 
300.83 388.86 
349.55 299.39 
216.47 200.40 
239.99 147.61 

CWOfM 
dUhlll 0tI 
Impl1rl&. 

9.18 
19.32 
28.56 
39.39 
51.05 

In 1930-31 the. value of Bugar imports was Re. 35.27 lakh .. 

JD4IUBAD. 

. 320. Janjirs State, situited On the seahoard BOuth of BomhaYJ 
p~ a small area of territory in Kathiawar, centred opon th~ 
.town and port of Jafarabad.lt isa beach port without any faciIitllll 
"for oCean-going traffici, and steamers ealling there anchor in open 
roadstead. But it malDtaina 8 coastwise food-mrlf trade of consider.· 
able rmportance, carried, as for centuries past, in dhows. The Port 
is closed during the monsoon, when the dhows registered there tM~ 
remll'llin a \l\lnvement creek. ' ... 

32i The value of trade and of the enatoms dnties, which &If 
levied UpOn foreign trade only, ia :

Value of 

1930-31 • • Rs. 6,25,803 

VaJ.ue of 

Re. '1,03,829 

VEBAWJ.L. 

CtUtomi 
Dutiu. 

Be.. 45,947 

322. The port of Verawal in J nuagadh conaista of a good' roadstead 
anchorage, ·With twO·ID88ODry piers huilt ont at right angles to the 
,hore, the.\!lrger, on the western side of the port, being a mbstau&iaJ 
strn~ carrying a railway track and c:rane, and admitting of i!mall 
Craft coming along$ide to the landiog staee at all states of the tide: 
The harbour equipment comprises, in addition to the strncl11l'lll 
work on the ,piers, good warehouses, a ~ll dredpr, • crane, lannehe8, 
ete., and a scheme is on foot for oompleting a amaIl harbOur 
for ligh1:era, ete., which would -* 80Dle Rs. 40 lakha, in addition 
to the Be.. 40 1akha alread¥ spent on existing facilities. The port 
lw direet el>nneetio<l with the Junagadh State Ballway and, although 
goods are at present landed hom oeean-goingsteamet'll in the roed
stead by lighters, there are JIO speeial diffienltiea in dealiog with 
eammoditiea of ordinary aize" these being IlUUJhandIe.I aero. the 
beach to the railway at moderate daargea. The port ill ek.d ~ 
the JDOJIIIOOIL During the last two yea.. there haTe heeD abont 82 
oeean-going and abont 162 -mug steamers ealling in eaeh yea. 
'l'be import traffic eonsist8 ebielly of 8UjW'. riee, eotton Ned·"" 
miseellaneon8 manufaetured goOOs, while the export traftle ,. 
prineipally of eotton, ~ DUb, bananu, onions, and otbet' 
agrieliltural produee.. . . ' .. 



323. :Below i~ given ~ ~t~tellleD.t of ~e v~u~ 9; v: ~ra<~~l'~ fof,!:;:n. 
tra~e and .9! t\le fore~n clIpto.IIIS (lollee~ed th~reof; . . . .. 

V (lll,fll Qi V qJ~ ot (JustOtlll V l!bt~ P.r 
ForeiD:Jl 8ugllfj Dut~ ~n FQr.~igr" 

Imports. Imports. Imports,. #:,;p~~! 
(Rs. lakh,.) . 

1926·27 27.47 l~ll\ 5.62 1.07 
1927·28 23.09 7.19 5.01 3.08 
1928·29 28.02 14.06 8.66 30.02. 
1929·30 25.56 10.75 9.93 22.U 
1930·31 28.92 12.11 13.71 l6.39 

" "'1 

324. The III.r.\t~d mcrease in the value of exports in. thtl j~'liljf 
1928·3l i, due to heavy shipilients overseaS of ground nuts /l!lll 
ground nut seed~ .A, great part of the export traflic· leaves. tij 
coastmg stellUl!ll\ tDd is transhipped at BOilibay or Karachi: .(if 
regards eJ;ports, since. the only duty realise\l is a local State dtJ±y. 
it is not Ilecessar;y to giv.e. custOIIIS figures. It will be. seen, tiler~ 
fore, that the. import duties now being realisad have for the ·lsJl 
three years averaged abllUt Rs. 10 lakhs per annUIII, but h~re' ~~ 
progressive increase IIIust be attributed largely to. the. .mc~~~ 
consumption of Bugar and the higher duty on it. luly ~raffic ~m 
Junagadh Sta~e ports to British India which croSses the Vir&Illg&III 
Line ~, under exi~ting arrangeilients, liable to be debited with 
British India duty to the' extent and under the conditions which we 
have detailed above. The volume of! such through traffic is, how. 
ever; comparatively llDall, the amQun~ of duty :tjlereon f9~ t!te. y~ar 
193o,a1 being Rs. 1.~ ~s. 

M..!.NGBOL. 

325. The port of the very ancient city bearing the same ~aIlle, 
"'hich is said to be identical with· the MondgloSBum of Ptolemy, 
ccnsists of an open roadstead with one IIIasonry pier, against which 

. Bmall craft can lie at all states of the tide, but there is no railwaJ' 
connexion and the warehouse accommodation and other port faci. 
litiea are en a meallre 8Cal~. The port cannot be used during IlIOn. 
soon months. The inward traffic consists chiefly of BUIlar, rice. and 
miscellanl'tluB manufactured articleS, and the outward traffic of 
.~cnltur81 produce, which IIIoves princiPally to. Karachi and the 
Persian GuM. There is a bi·weekly servies. o£ eoastiu@: steamel'$ and, 
in addition, 12 fOl't'im"llOing vessels called 'in 1930-31. W1I'_ 
informed that about Rs. 1.65 lakha bad been spent on harbOur facilitieli 
np to the present, and th"t the QustoI118 re~ised lin imports during "-'" 
last flve years had been ,...... . 

19?fl..27 
1927·28 
1928-29 
1929·.'10 
1930-31 

'. Rs. 
.• 24.283 

•• . , 

31.546 
33.879 
52.119 

1,18,465 . 

lIere SIIg1Ir is Illt8in the most important item, having JlroTided. in 
~be ~r 1930-,'\1, Rs. ,,08.192,. or all but Rs. 10,000 of the total 
8IIIount realised. . 
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326. If any of Mangrol's traffic P&88es over the Viramgam Line, 
which is very' doubtful, its customs value is far below the maximum 
limit of Rs. 2 lakhs. In any case it would, failing a contrary ruling, 
be included in the total for Junagadh, to which Stata Mangrol is 
politically subordinate. 

'. ' 
327; The harbour of Porbanchris an open roadstead but with 

eoral reefs protecting the inner harbour, which consists of a tidal 
creek capable of receiving all small craft and well provided with 
warehouse accommodation and railway connections. A dredger is 
employed, of the roa-breaking type, and there should be no difficulty 
in making a good entrance to the inner harbour, though it seemJ 
extremely unlikely that large 8hip~ ~vould ever be able to take 
advantage of these facilities. In 1930-31, 304 steamers called at 
the port and a large number of dhows are registered here. There is 
8 considerable traffic, which' includes paSllenger traffie, with Ea.~ 
Africa ; the imports comprise sugar, riet', dates, grain, cotton seed, 
timber and oil, and the exports, cement, stone, cotton, fruit and 
agricultural produce. The harbour is closed duriJl4f the mODlSOOD. 

The value of the trade is as shown below :-
CV8toml dutu. 

Import •• Ezport •• 011 import •• 
(lls. Zakhl.) 

1926-27 .. 86.35 81.6 3.64 
1927-28 •. 80.51 77.73 4.49 

1928·29 •. 96.51 85.71 4.42 

1929-30 .. 84.05 55.92 5.58 

1930-31 .• 78.61 48.42 5.06 

328. The amount of 'customs duty on goods imported at Porbandar 
and passing through the Viramgam Line has not yet approached 
the maximum limit, so that the whole of these dnties are retained 
by the State. 

OKlU. 
329. Port Okha, sitnated in a detached portion of Baroda State fsr 

distant from the Gaekwar's main territories, is wholly diMimilar 
from all other Katbiawar porta. It is not, like them, an evolution, 
from beginnings lost in antiquity, of the food-stu1f trade wbich 
they still conduct. It ia an entirely modern eonception, begun 
and completed with great enterprise, ·for the, express Purpo!!e of 
dealing with ocean-going traffic in commodities unconnected with 
the tri1ling requirements of the tIC:8Ilty population of OkbamandaL 
It lies in a strategic position at tbe extreme north-west point of tbe 
Kathiawar peninsula, readily accessible to. all steamers trading 
along that coast. The harbour aeheme has been well designed ; there 
is an excellent f~rete jetty, !len'ed by railwa,. lines and 
cranes,alongmde w!lieh. .two I.arge vesgels can lie at all states of the 
tide. sad· there are also 8Winging moorings for other vessels in a 
protected position. The harbour is well lighted; the warehouBe 
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.accommodation and railway connection are all excellent; and the 
lay-out of the admjnistrative buildings and residential quarters is 
well conceived and executed:. The port is available, even to large 
.ships, at all states of the tide and! at all seasons of the year. The 
disadvantages are that the approach channel Ifrom the sea is cir
,cnitous and not devoid of risk, and that Okha is far removed from 
the large centres of population, being 231 miles from Wadhwan 
,Junction, through whiCh railway centre its traffic must pass. In 
1930-31, 34 ocean-going steamers and 214 coasting steamers visited 
the port. The total capital expenditure, up to .Blst July 1931, has 
,been RB. 38,93 lakhs. From the administrative stand/point also 
there is small room .for criticism, the accounts being well designed 
.and well kept and the annual Administration Report an excellent 
,and informative dooument, illtimately it is hoped by the State 
authorities that this port will be financially self-supporting and this 
;goal is kept in mind. 

330. The following are the figures of imports and exports and 
,customs duties realised. 

Customs 
Value of Value of dutiu Oft 

Imporf •• E:z:port •• Import •• 
(R •• lakh8)_ 

1926-27 29.79 .008 5.93-
1927-28 75.02 18.29 9,93 

1928-29 93.94 29.23 • 11.77 
1929-30 92.64 11.84 12.8 
1930-31 60.25 12.12 14.65. 

331. The principal items of import are china clay, ~es, textile 
:machinery, iron and! steel, railway plant, motor· cars, starch and 
.sugar ; of export, seeds and cotton. Sugar is responsible for more 
than one-third of the total customs duties realised. The proportion 
.of Okha trade passing the Viramgam Line is high, having averaged 
Ra. 10 lakhs for the two years 1929-30 and 1930-31. 

BEDI. 
332. The principal port in the State- of NamlDagar is Bedi Bundar, 

aituat~ a few miles from the city of JalDn~, at the head of a 
tidal creek some eight miles long, near the mouth of which is the 
l'Oadstead call.d Rozi, in which ocean-going vessels lie at anchor. 
For steamers of any size Bed'i offers no port facilities in the generally 
accepted seDse of the term. Snch vessels do, and always must, 
e&st anchor miles from Bedi itself in the uncertain waters of the 
.Gulf 01' Cutcb-lHIoertain Iieaauseof siltation and the constantl,. 
ahifting mud banks. 

. 383. The tidal _k IlODIlecl:ing the Gulf with Bedi containS but 
tittle water at loW'· tide, and 110 dredging eould aompete with the 
eiltation to which the creek is subject. What has been done by the 
-eutnprise of the present Ruler, assisted by competent advisers, is 
to eonstruet at the heed of the _k a spacious basin equipped with 
'RCellent warehousing aceommodation and railway connections. 



'Ollering facilities .to merehant,s for the ei(ective CIQIldu,et I),f eJ;b!n,.iv, 
trade. .Goods are .transhipped between tb.ill ,baJiUl a,o.d 8tt:~ 
lying in the ,Qulf by ~eans of lighters of .modE\l"ll type, ,w.hislh p., 
towed .up ,nud dow,\! .the CJ;eek, by ;\Vell-equiPPIld J,usa, 118 1be ~,.~ 
of the .t.Mle permits. 'alhe&e .ligb.tera ,a.noi ,tup are .110 IlOWI1rw1~ 
88 to lie without dsmJIge or ineonveuicnce on, the ·botto.m I),f , t,bI 
baain .when the tide runaout. The total capital expe,ndit,lI,I;lI ~ 
iBedi Bandar, hnd the beach port of Hozi ,up to May, 193ao, 
amounted to Re. U3.06 lakha. The port ia open II! all &eQ80IJ!I p,f F 
rear. 

334. In 1930-31 there were 697 vesseh calling at the port, i~
eluding coastinl vessels. The IlOnsiatent Vl;tcouragemmt of the RUler, 
jUld .the number and importanC(' of the :mercbant class in JamnagU 
with their trade connections at other places in Kathiawu IIDd lIey~n~ 
have all aasisted in developing a very large "and important .tr,tII~. 

rI'he figures are as given below :-
(Jud~ 

Value of Value of dutiu01l 
Import .. Exportll. Imparl •• 

(RI. lakh,). 

1926-27 'r. 244.2 36.69' 78.9 

1927-28 215.2 69.5 58.1 .. , 

1928-29 256.9 143.2 7~3 • 
1929-30 278.6 99,4 98.J 

'1930-31 241.7 71.3 155.8 

335. Out of the. cwrtoms duties realised, the amounts debited lit 
Viramgam and subsequently zefunded have been Be. 34.42 ~ 
i1l .1.92?-28, ~ 6~22 lakljs l,J;1 1928..29, Be. 75.15 lakha in ~!~ 
(.I)l ,w~w. Be. 71.63 lakha ia on account of sugar) and' RB. 111.81. 
in 1930-31 (of whlch RB. 110.10.lakb,s ia un account of sugar);' . No 
merchandiae ia handled at BozL Its landiug stage, eouneeted by 
road and rail to Jamnagar, ia used exelUBively for maila and p~r 
t.raftieto and from Cutch. 

NAVL.lKBL 

. 336. The principal pon of the State of Mom is Nav1akbi. whi~lI 
iacuriously situated on a spit of land in a tidal ereek witbintl:ie
Uttle Gulf rIf Cutch. Thtllay-out of thia port ia aomewhat cram~ 
Pd large vessels can only eome within a mile. or 110 of the port 
when the tide is suitable, after n~otiatiug mud banb at the I\lltry 
to the Little Gulf. HOIII'CVer,.. the port is not expoSed, 'it can be 
kept open tm-oughout the year. - There ia fairly 1!lrtensive warehmPe 
'accommodation and direet railway eonnnion with Mom City, .ani 
'i:rane facilities are being provided, while there is DO !uk of .tDgII 
lind lighters to handle ean!O from _-going IIteammt. (lome 
R,_ 25 lakbe have aIready been spent in developinlf the port .ani 
about Be. 9 lakha more are JIO'tI' being expended. In 1~1 ~ 
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111188 II t!ltal of 45 ,v~1a calJ!.IIg /':t ~~ p.~:. ~h!\ vlllJl'lp~~Arllfl¥ 
IWfjI, ,w.. Q~t!lllll', 4u~l~ rl'!ll!lW~~ ,/II,!IS i~701e~ I ~~o~.l7;:'"" .." I 

, ~92a,?1'., 
1927-28 .• 

1928,29 •• 

1929-30 .. 

1930.;11 •. 

, .i,' 

,I' , 

'" 

'"Vatue of .VaZlUot' 
Imports .. " 'Exports. 
"1 /' .'1' ',""l.., ;11 i H! ' 

(RI. Zakhs). 

.8.1l5 

12.72 

~.~l ; 
12.34 

U34' 

['7.34 
.. Ii" 

:9.01i 

,2Q,52 

19.54 

13.03 

I I r· 

?A9, 
1.40)' 

'.'1' 

2.',11, 
'1.85' 

,4.63 

Of the total ,customs collected; the IIDlOUDt registered at. iVi'ramgQ11 
lWll8 Rs. .S3 lakhs in the year 1930·31, out o!whicll. total .u~8l' ,WIlt 
:reaponsible for Rs; .21 lakhs. " 

Extent of' Immnni~ .~ro~' ,co'\tnbuti~':I ~p~n~l reve~u,ea.,~93~-I!~ 
sn. We bave now d~t wit\! all the ,principal port. of Kathiawar, 

~l\t'o~rUst by no ;n)eaD.lle~bral!es 'all plac~"on~at long roaSt.fuu!' 
at which aea-borne goO\is are Illnd,d and shIpped. In tpe trade aDd 
onstoma figures given, we have,;', however, ,included nnde.-r th. 
principal port, of each State the flgUl'e$ !for thl! minor landing 'PlaceS 
~th~ t!Ia~ Sta~el ~,far lUI, infom.'-ati0Jl 'WU,I/:viilla!>leto 'm.~ ."~ 

338. The following table gives a summary of the fIguree (1930-31) 
for those States which are subject to thl\ nrQerI, ~g out of. the 
re-establishment of the 'Viramgam Line:-2"" ' " , " " ''1' 

"Val ... of' 'CiIsf_ AmdutIt 
, ,.' . V Glue of duRu 0tI nJtaffWld· 

0t'flg1l 1... 
~,"port,. ,Ezpom. "",port.. "JI Sflli .. 

(lU. LokIl8). , 
Janjirs 6.25 7.0S .is 

(J afsrabsd) 
, " ", ". 

Junagadh 

~ 
Okba •• , 
, (Baroda) 

2.8.92 16.39 

. Jlot .. anabla 

60.!!S 1!U2 

Porbendar '78.61 ·48.42 

71.30 

13.03 ... 

liTaWllIlllfrlW ., 241.70 

¥orn .. , t3.2-t 

'13.11 

US 
) 14.65 

5.06' 

155.80 

4.63, 

'lUI' " 

1.1, 
3.80 . 

i.06 

.44_00 . 

.. ~·63 , 
. Tt is th~ f1gunos Iri~n in tho last eolumn wbieh., "hile' t'hli 

Viftmgam Line is maintainM. are those to be eonsidered as defining' 
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the extent of the immunity which the States, with the exception of 
lIhavnagar, enjoyed in 1930-31 from contribution to central revenues. 
Mangrol is qot grouped with Junagadh, for the reason that the 
.custcn:ns collections at Mangrol port are not received by Junagadh 
State. It will be noticed that the Viramgam refund system has come 
jnto application in the cases of Nawanagar and Baroda only. 

339_ As has already been shown, the customs collections at 
lIhavnagar ani entirely retained by that State. They amounted in 
;1.930-31 to Rs. 51.05 lakhe, and it is that sum which represents the 
value, for that year at any rate, of Bhavnagar's .. existing rights ", 
.as well as the extent of its immunity from contribution to central 
.customs revenue. 

340. Including Bhavnagar's imports and exports, valued in 1930-31 
at lis. 3S7.60 lakhs, and including an estimate of Rs. 5 lakhe for 
Mangrol, the total value of foreign trade paBBing through Kathiawar 
States 'ports in 1930-31 was about lis. 1,020 lakha, Bhavnagar and 
Nawanagar between them accounting for nearly 70 per cent. of the 
total. But, considerable thougb the trade of the Kathiawar Ststell 
ports is, the figures given for 1930-31 only represent 2.94 per cent. 
of the foreign trade of all India in the same year. ' 

341. The whole eustoms revenue of the Kathiawar ports (including 
Bhavnagar) for 1930-31 was lis. 246.53 lakha.. Of this total 
Be. 122.65 lakhawere recovered for central revenues .at the 
Viramgam Line and Rs. 123.SS Iakha remained in poMl!fJllion of 
the States, of which about 41 per cent. represented the share of 
Bhavnagar and about 36 per cent. the portion retained by Nawanagar. 

~e Viramgam Line and future customs arrangementl ill Kathiawar. 

342. We ,have stated the extent of the States' immunity in 1930-
31 from contribution to central revenue with the Viramgam Line in 
operation.' The States affected have without exception entered 
strong protesta against its reimposition. They do not mggl?!lt that 
the imposition of a customs barrier between themselves and BritiAh 
Indian territory is ill itself irr<egular-indeed the indisputable 
sovereillD ri!!,hts of the Government of India would forbid any such 
snggestion-but they hold that its reimposition is in contravention 
of the Agreement of 1917. --

343. We have rderred to the appeal which His Highnese the Jam 
Sahib has lodged with the Secretary of State; but it is neeeeury 
for us to eonsider. apart from this ease, what the value of the 
customs rights of these State.. is likely to be in different contin
gencies. H Ill' the i-esuIt of the. appeal the orders pa8!I8d by the 
Government of India ill 1927 are upheld, it is undenrtood that th'. 
Agreement of 1917 lapees as a whole. and that the Kathiawar 
maritime States are released from their undertaking to levy 81»-
toms duties at their norta at rates not lese than those for the time 
being fixed for British Indian ports. So long a. the States deeline 
to accept the reimpositw... of the Viramgam Line 81 fina1, theT 
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regard the Agreement of 1917 as still in force and will not taklf 
advantage of any remission of restrictions by which they now hold 
themselves to be bound. But, if the Viramgam Line of finally estab
lished, the incentive to a tariff war for the trade of Kathiawar 
between the port.owning States will be very strong and they will 
be at full liberty to engage upon it. The representatives of onlf 
State informed us of their intention to attract import trade by 
cutting their tariff as soon all the restrictions imposed by the 
Agreement of 1917 could be regarded as null and void, and it only 
requires one State to initiate such a policy for all to follow suit. 
Already there are sufficient complications in Kathiawar arising 
from the divided ownership of the railways which, within pres
cribed limits, enables some maritime States to oBle.r better terms to 
import trade than others. If to this a tariff war is added, ant 
figures we might give-as an estimation of customs rights, and of the 
immunity from contribution to central customs revenue could have 
no value. 

344. Kathiawar does not however consist only of the maritime 
States we have mentioned, but. includes also the inlan~ _ Statea 
of Dhrangadhra, Dhrol, Gondal, Limbdi, Palitana, Rajkot, Wan
kaner, Wadhwan and many other States with a total population 
of 1,439,000, as compared with the 1,695,000 population of the _States 
on the sea-coast. As the Viramgam Line.is on the inland side of 
the Kathiawar States taken as a whole, or in other words, along 
the British Indian frontier, the porta of Kathiawar have full and 
free acoess to the non-maritime States above mentioned as wen 
as to their own territory. The duties which are ultimately borne 
by the pDpulation of the non-maritime States thus pass into, and 
are retained in, the coltera of the maritime States. The effect of 
this is that the inland States, drawing, as they naturally do, their 
overseas imports from the nearest ports, are diaabled under existing 
arrangements from making any contribution to central customs 
revenue, an invidious position for them to be compelled to occupy 
and one which, on the principles explained in our concluding 
Chapter, involvoee a debit being raised against them as possessing a 
full immunity in this respect.· 

. 345. If we oannot assume therete\ltioB of the Viramgam Line 
under Federation and have no meana of knowing whether such an 
accommodation will be reached as will enable the line to be re
moved, we are confronted with the necessity of considering the
effect of its advancement to the inliInd borders of the maritime 

. States, thus enabling the inland States to make their full contribu-
tion to the central customs revenue. We are aware that this could 
(\nly be accomplished with the consent and co-operation of such 
illiond States as might be concerned (though their entry into 
Federation would imply sucb consent and co-operation). and we 
desire to t'ntpbasize our dislike equally of the fttention of the 

-Viralll.lnlm Lille 8S DOW established and of its erection elsewbers 
-under Rny other name. But. to give some idea as to what amount 
_ ('f cnstoms duti~s would be retained by the maritime Statles on the 



~sis of i930·Sr figlll'es under ea~h of the three alternatives we 
~ppend ,the fopowifB table:- .' . ' 

. . , E'tabU8hm.nl 01 
Mai'lltenanctl .Abolilion 01 ClUtom. barrier 

0", Viramgam Viramgam belween Man-
Line as '/lOW !MI.. lime ana 

Bhavnagar 
J anjira (J af.arabad) 
Junagadh .. 
:Mangrol .. 

·Porbandar 
l3aroda (Okha) 
Nawanagar 

'Mom 
" 

Totals •• . 

.:tisting. Inland Blatu. 
(B,. iakh,.) 

51.05 51.05 61.05· .. .45 .45 .37 
.. 13.71 13.71 16.71 

L18 1.18 .75 
6.06 6.06 3.65 
3.80 14.65 5.39 

,. 44.00 155.80 12.57 
4.63 4.63 S." , .. 

.,"'" .1, 

,., ,123r 88 ~46.53 93,.85 

; . <fhe last column iii' ciilculatt!d on the IIlISUlD.ptioD· that iint/O!'ted 
:goods for use within II State are aU imported through that State '. 
bwn porte and that liea custollis duties iD respect thereof are toe. 
:tained on the basis of the population of that State alone. In the 
.case of Baroda the calculatIon is made on the basis of that State'. 
Kathiawar possessiimS only. Bhavnagar'8 privileged position 

''renders that State, immune from the effect of customs barriers. If 
'J~havnagar's retention of customs duties was based upoti the 
''Population, of that state; the 8tIlIl which it would retain 01i the 
basis of 1930-31 figures would be Be. 15; 33 lakbs. 

(3) Otber iriarimne Sfatet., 

346. We have DOW completed our survey of the two main groupe 
·101 Indian States ports-the troup in South India and the Kathilnvar 
,'(p'oup---and plUlS to the porte of maritima' States not included in 
~ither of these group&. 

• (!.'lQIA'I'. 

347. At the h~ of the Gatf of Cambay lie the State and port of 
that name, encircled by the Gujerat territories of British India. 
Tn bygone years the port of Cambay w .. reckoned .. one' of -the 
chief porte of India, hut the inexorable pr_ of .utation han 

,-reduced ita present-day importance to 'Very BJDBl1 proportion&, aJUl 
it is now practically in8ce ... slble tAl llhippiag other' than eountI'1' 
mft. The present Nawab and hia advisers are auxioul to retrieve 
iOme of the 811Cient glories of the port,. but IIlCh a policy would 
.e1ear1y entail hea..,. expenditure with ne .f!f!'1' adequate prospect of 
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Bu\icess. Under an agree=t concluded in 1885' the thea Nawab 
Bireed to adopt the British Indian customs tariff and rules of ad
XIlinistration, and to permit II full measure of inspection. Under an 
olUer treaty the East India Company had acquired a nominal half 
share in the sea and land customs of Cambay, which had previously 
bel'onged to the Peshwa. The agreement of 1885 contained a clause 
by which the British Indian share in· the sea customs was commuted 
for an annual payment of Rs. 200, but a snpplementary declaration 
waived this right in consideration of the conclusion .of the main , 
agreement. 

848'. 1'Iy virtue of Rn arrangement arrived at m: 1865 tire pori of 
Cambay war then notified aa a customs port for purposes of the levy 
Of ciJstoms duty and the conduct of coastal uade. The result of 
Bit ilr that no duties are levied on any trade between British 
11ftinr ports' anti Cam bay, but that no drawback is &llowed on goods 
chArged with duty at a British Indian port ind re-exp0rted to 
Cambay. Free transhipment at British Indian ports bf. forei~ 
Clll1'toes consigned to Cambay is not allowed. There is nO' dis~ 
Ilrimination against Cam bay in this. The law makes the grant 
tlf permission to tranship goods discretionary, tlO matter wh,etbet 
tIM goods are consigned to a foreign or to a eustolnB ,port. Trallc 

6htpm'ent of dutiable gOods to any ~U8tOms port oft the BoiIlblly 
{JOlI!It south of Kathiawar (except Bombay itself) is not allowed, Bnd 
1Il'Il'll'1 more British than State ports are at!eeted by this Jlrohibition. 
'flri\t 10n~tl1Ddin~fractice, which .... as eonfirmed by a NotmcBtiolj 
ft the ao'Vernmen of India issued in 1921, is just Hied lin t-i<i-o 
;tbbnds, firstly, the administrative difficulty hi equipping !Ill these 
m'iho't P()rta with a stat! competent to deal With the whole of a com
",Hliated tari! and not inerely the special classes of gOods thai ite 
ull\'lDally ill1'poried di'r8at; lind secondly, tIul risk of, sli1UggH~ whicri 
'fbiell' trom the fact HUlt the hulk of the traffic iii, and' hi mau)' .88 must be. carried eoastwise by country eraft. 'rhe customs 
collections at the port bf Cambay now average about' B.s. 9,000 per 
annum, which sum represents the extent of the State's immunity 
from contribution to central customs revenue . 

.T.i,nu.. 

m. The State of .YaDjiiB, on the sea-board South of Bombay, 
~e8 in KathiBwar a sm&ll area of territory at .Tafarabad, 
w!lftih lias, a1read,.v been described in para. 320... The parent State is 
I!\lIiJlcled by British Indian territory and has no raii coDnexions 
'Iri!\' that territory. Its port trade is wholl1' local. By an: 1i!tJ'e~ 
Ib~ c()Dcluded in 1884 the Nawah agreed to. adopt the Brit~ 
lndi'an tariff and customs I(V!ltem at his ports and to assimUate J"lrt: 
liueW to the scale in foree at neighbouring British porta. He also 
qreed to ,iva full facilitiea for the inspection of hi& eustolJl.3 
!to_ by the Politieal A,ent, and to abolish land custoina lind 
'tftlllSit duties.. In retorn fojo these ,concessions the land eUS!fIIDS 
~"Il hitherto maintained Ilgainst the State W88 removed. no duty 
-It. tequired to be, l'h~ on articles ilnported, at Janjira I'orta 
foio til/! 'O.!le of the Nawali anil his famlly, and the Gilvamuu!tot of 
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India undertook to pay annually to the Nawab a lum of Re. 13,01 
'I'his cOlnpenstaion was not only in respect of the customs arranR 
ments referred to above, but also in respect of an undertaking , 
prevent all contraband trade and smuggling of salt, opium al 
liquor, and to suppress salt manufacture and the import of untUI 
salt. The customs collections at the Janjira ports have averagl 
about Rs. 20,000 per annum during the last five years, and tb 
sum represents the extent of the State's immunity from contrib' 
tion to oentral enstoms revenne. 

SAVANTWADI. 

350. This State has a considerable land frontier with Portugn81 
Goa and, though it haa no sea frontage, is a maritime State in 
limited sense, in that it has access to the sea by the creek of Ter, 
khol. By an Agreement concluded in 1838 the Ruler renollne~d • 
claim to the sea and land customs which he had hitherto leviel 
and made over to the East India Company's Government the rigl 
of establishing customs posts on his frontier as well as at the pOI 
of Banda on the creek of Terekhol. In return the Company agree 
to pay him (a) compensation for loss of customs revenue, bued 0 
the average of the collections of the preceding three year., an 
(b) RB. 500 in respect of customs duties levied on goods importe 
vii Goa for, his own use. The compensation payable under (a) WI 
fixed at RB. 13,443, of which RB. 1,700 appears to be on 8CCOlJlJ 

of the abolition of land custOlns. The average custOB18 revenn 
collected by the Government of India during the last five yeal 
by virtue of its rights in Savantwadi is Ra. 19,277, of which onl; 
about RB. 1,300 relates to the Savantwadi port of Aronda (whie: 
'has been substituted for Banda owing to the ailting up of th 
,creek), the remainder being collected on the Goa frontier. Th 
State's rights in r8l8p8ct of sea customs are defined by the comPeJI 
aation payment of Be. 13,433, less the RB. 1,700 allotted for abolitiOi 
of land customs, And this figure also represents the extent of it 
immunity ,from contribution to central customs revenue. 

CUTCH. 
351. The island State of Catch, with its extensive sea-board, ha 

a number of beach landing-places for the service of local needs, bu 
thelle are only two ports ea1Iiug for mention, namely, Mandvi alll 
Kandla. Mandvi consists of ,an open roadstead with a smal 
masonry jetty on the west side and a tidal creek or river bed OJ 
the east, protected by a grgyne. The lay-ont of these strnetnre 
has been unfortunatcly designed, and the port IUlfers from largl 
accumulations of sand on its west side and a tendeney to ailtatiOJ 
on the east. No important fscilities are provided, nor is there muel 
in the wsy of wareh01J88 accommodation, and there are no rsilwSJ 
counmons. The port, at whieh in 1930-31 261 veasels ealled, ~ 
closed during monsoon months. Kandla, which is sitnated far UI 
the Gulf of Catch, is an altogether more ambitions project. II 
comprises a well-bUllt ferro-eoncrete pier with good approaeh an~ 
ample water at all states of the tide ; direct railway serviee OD tc 
the pier, with cranes about to be provided; railway eonneDOD 1ritII 
Bhnj, the capital of the State ; more than suffieient warehonsint 
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accommodation for the present amount of trade, with room for 
development ; and it is protected from monsoon weather. 

352. The value of the trade now handled' at Mandvi is shown 
below, but there are no figures to give for Kandla, which deals 
with very little trade 'at present, though if, as desired by the State, 
it were connected by rail with the mainland of India, the position 
would doubtless be very different . 

• Total .ea 
Val"e of Value of CWtOlll4l 
Imports. Exports. from 

Import •. 
and Exports. 

(RI. lakl.,.) 

1926·27 65.21 1.57 4.17 

1927.28 57.17 1.91 3.90 

1928·29 66.52 1.79 4.50 

1929·30 74.3 1.43 4.54 

1930·31 64.7 1.07 4.08 

Including the trade of the beach porta referred to, the average 
amount of Cutch customs over the last few yeara may be taken 
at Ra. 8 lakhs per annum. At Cutch porta sugar is not a relative4" 
large import, the value at Mandvi being Rs. 7.91 out of 64.7 lakhs 
in the year 1930-31. 

353; The State of Critch has always preferred to remain in com
mercial isolation from the rest of India and has hithart. 8ucceeded 
in maintaining that position. It has therefore no treaty rights, 
thou~h it haa the ri~ht to, and does, levy sea customs on a tariff 
which dilf~ra from that of British India and is,. in this respect, 
unique. As stated, the revenue coU .. cted in this way has averaged 
during the last five years about Rs. 8 lakhs, which constitutes rather 
more than 25 per cent. of the total revenue of the State. On the 
assumption that the State of Cutch becomes a federating unit, these 
Ra. 8 lokhs, or such modification of that figure as the application 
of the British Indian 8ea custom8 tariff would effect, represent the 
amount to be taken into eonsideration for federal purposes. The 
policy of isolation hitherto consistently adopted by Cuteh has left 
the Government of India no alternative but to treat the State, fOl' 
customs purposes, 88 a-foreign country. The State claims thst this 
treotment is a violation of Article 15 of the CUtch Treaty of 1819 
which provides that" tho Cutch porta shall be open to all British 
vessels in like manner as British ports shall be free to all veasels 
of Cutch, in order that the most friendly intereoUl'lle may be 
carried on between the Governments." It appea1'8, 1I0wever, that 
this article haa no relevance ill respect of the impoeitiOll of eustoma 
duties. 

354. The Cuteb. Stata is now eontemplatiag .. ahaDdOllJllaat 
of its traditional policy of isolatioD, and desirea to liak lip the port. 

I.o&9SEO(WOP) • 
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of Kandla with the metre gauge railway system of India at Rani
wara, on the Jodhpur State Railway, on the mainland aide of the 
Rann of Cutch. The possible effect on the customs revenues of the 
Government of India or the Federal Government of the establish· 
ment of any such new line of communication between Rajputana 
and the sea is a serious political and administrative problem which 
it is not within our province to discuss. 

SACHIN. • 

355. Sachin (area 49 square mil~, population about 20,000) 
is situated on the Gujerat coast near Surat. It has no port or 
sea·borne trade and there is consequently no eollection of customs, 
but our list of maritime States would be incomplete without men
tioning this small State. 

Special claims of Baroda. 

356. The territories of the Gaekwar consist of five different area&, 
separated from one another by considerahle distances. Of these, 
the divisions of Navsari, Baroda and Kadi are in Gujerat and thOAe 
of Amreli and Okbamandal in Kathiawar. Baroda is a maritime 
State in Gujerat in respect of Navsari, and, in Kathia.war, in respect 
elf both districta in that peninau1a. The" ascertained existing righta " 
elf the State, so far as they are concerned with Port Okha, have 
already been dealt with above, and inasmuch as Baroda's rights in 
Gujerat are not .. ascertained," its claims in respect of them being 
now before the Government of India and therefore ,ub jwiiu, they 
do not fall within our Terms of Reference. Our record of the mari
time States would nevertheless be incomplete without an account of . 
the Baroda ease. 

357. The Baroda Government claims that its rights and liabilities 
in respect of ports and customs in Kathiswar are defined by a Treaty 
of 1817 with the East India Company and by an engagement of 1865 
with the Government of India. By the former, mutual freedom of 
commerce, navigation and transit was established. while under the 
latter Baroda claims to be a member of a Customs Union with British 
Indis and to be entitled to develop ita ports aDd to retain all the 
customs revenue colleeted at them. The State therefore held that the 
Kathiawar arrangement of 1917 did not affect its own status and, in 
protesting agaiust the reimposition of the Viramgam Line, ita 
gronnds of protest were diasimilar from those of the other maritime 
States of Kathiawar. 

358. ~portant thougb the enatenee of the Viramgam Line • to 
all Katbiswar maritime States, It • of prime importance to Baroda. 
OkhamandaJ is an arid, almost desert, tract, which, except for the 
small and ancient walled city of Dwarka, not so long since dissnaded 
b:r force of arms from offering shelter to a vigorous eommnnity of 
pIrates, snpports practieally no popn1ation other than that which 
~ sprong np about the modern port and adjoining salt worb. The 
nnports of Okha go to the Gujerat poeaessions of the Gaelnrsr, and 
in doing so they mnst paBa, and pBy_ dnty at, the Vl!'81ng8III Line. 
Okha enjOfB freedom to retain enstoms duties ou sneh of ita imports 
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as are consumed in Kathiawar, but we think that the Baroda Govern
ment would prefer to surrender .this pri"!lege and to wi~~aw 8J!Y 
claim to retain cuatoms duties on gooda mtended for Bntish India, 
in return for the right to retHin the duties on imports into the Gujlll"at 
territorics of the State. 

359. The Gaekwar of Baroda, while independent and an ally in 
respect of certsin territories, was in fief to the Peshwa in respect of 
others, both in Katbiawar aud Gujerat, and in 1861 the Secretary of 
State gave a' decision that tlte Government of India, as the inheritor 
of the l'eshwa 's suz~rainty, had the right to forbid the opening of 
ports on the Oujerat sea· board of Baroda State. The Baroda, 
Government has protested that the suzerainty of the Peshwa did not 
include this right, and claims to be able to prove its contention from 
new evidence which has recently come to light. At the present time 
the State is forbidden to open ports on its Gujerat coast, and if this 
prohibition was withdrawn it would even then-failing admission of 
its claims under the Agreement of 1865 with consequent inability to 
demand the tranait of its goods in bond-be unable to secure 
immunity from the incidence of British Indian customs duties for 
its inland distriot of Kadi, or even to serve the districts of Baroda 
and Navsari by one and the same port, since these two districts are 
separated by an intervening portion of British Indian territory. 

360. Under the partition of Gujerat made between the Gaekwar 
and the Peshwa in 1752, the oustoms revenues of the ports of Navsari 
and Billimora, situated on the Gujerat sea-board of the Navsari 
Division of Baroda State, were allotted to the Peshwa, who trans
ferred them to the British Government in 1802 by the Treaty of 
Bassein. A peculiar position has thua arisen, for the~vernment of 
India are in possession, not only of customs administration, bnt of 
the oustoms revenue also, at these two ports in Baroda State. Tbe 
rights of the oass are not disputed, but the not unnatural reeult is 
that Baroda takes but small interest in the trade of these ports, as is 
d~m~DStrated by the fact that the average CIlStoms collections at 
Bllhmora and N&vsari for the last 5 years have been Rs. 7,380 and 
Rs. 914 respectively. 

(4) Inland Bta\aa entitled to or claiming an interest in Bea customs. 

361. The great State of Hyderabad is not a maritime State but . . , 
It I!I net't'SS8ry ~ refer to it in this Chapter by reason of the claims 
whleh the NIZIIDI's Government bases on certain articles of the 
Hyderabad Commercial Treaty of 1802. 

Articles 1 and 3 of the Treaty are as fellows >-

.. As the testimony of the firm friendship, union and attarb
ment subsisting between the Honourable Company and' H. II.. 
the· Nawab Asuph JalI, the Honourable Company herebv agree 
to grant to His Highn_ the ~ use of the seaport of 
Masulipatsm, at whirb port His Highness shall be at li~ 
to esta!ilish a eommercial factory and agents, under Arb 
regulations u the nature of the Company's Government shall 

tsS9SEC(WOP) •• 
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require and as shall be adjusted between the Governor-General 
in Council and His said Highlleas." 

• • • • • • • 
" There shall be free transit between the territories of the 

contracting parties of all articles being the growth, produce or 
manufacture of each respectively; and also of all articles 
being the growth, produce or manufacture of any part of Hi. 
Britannic Majesty's Dominions." 

362. The claims which the Nizam's Government bases on these 
articles are as follows :-

(1) The right to a free corridor to the sea at Masulipatam and 
a permit to develop a port 80 as to enable Hyderabad to make 
effective use of it "under tbe conditions that would obtain in 
the India of the future." The Nizam's Government urges tha' 
"this consideration renders it very necesssry that Hyderabad 
should own and control a railway of ita own from its border to 
M8IIulipatam. " 

(2) A right to import free of British Indian customs through 
any port, or overland from beyond British India, all articlel 
which are the growth, produce or manufacture of any part of 
His Majpllty's dominions, together with a corre;ponding rigbt 
to export free of duty all articles of Hyderabad origin . . 

363. With ~p.,."rd to the firm claim, it should be explained that 
the aeaport of Ma.nlipatam is .ituatecl in British India 60 miles from 
the borders of Hvderabad. It baa no harbour facilitiea and but 
little present vlIue' as a port for ocean-going traffie, and it is pOflllible 
to regard running righta over a railway crossing British India, as 
well aa the right to develop a port on the British Indian sea-board, 
as a necessary preliminary to any service whieh the .. free use" 
of Masulipatam. in th~ st'n>!e in which those words are interpreted by 
Hyderabad, conld render to the State. We eXpie811 no opiniou as to 
the meaning of the words. 

364. With regard to the second claim the Govprnment of India in 
1873 gave au interpretation adverse to that now put forward by 
Hyderabad. This, however, was in answer to a elaim advanced by 
certain merchants, and the qnestion baa never been at iame as between 
the Government of India and the Nizam's Government it8eH. 

365. We understand that the Nizam's Government have nOW 
add!'eSSOO the Government of India with a view to the reapective 
rights of the contracting parties being ascertained. It is not, 
therefore, for us to make any eoDlment upon it beyond ohfleryjnlt 
that, in the event of the claim being establiHhed, Hyderabad 
would achie..-e a position sum.tantially the same as that of Kashmir 
(of which we gi Ye an account below) and that the I!!feet on the 
federal customs revenue would be very eerious indeed. We were. 
however, gratified to learn in the eourse of onr di.&euasiom at Hyder
alNo,f that the State would not neeessarily m.ist upon aereising tile 
rights in question. 
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LsH)[IB. 

366. Th4!! frontier State of Kashmh', largest in area of all Inl;\i"ll 
States, hIlS all interest in sea customs arising from rights 
accorded by· Treaty.' Under n Treaty of 1870 the Stato undertook 
~o refrnin. from taxing all merchandise. passing through the State 
by the r,pntral Asian trade route, thua establishing free trade 
between British India and Central Asia. In return for the loss 
of re"enue thus occasioned, the State "'as aecorded the privilege 
of importing sea-born goods in ibond. The administrative arrange
menrts by which this is effected are simplc. All goods imported 
in bond into the State are co,'ered by' invoices showing the' amount 
of duty paid at the port of entry. These amounts are c~dited to 
tha Dnrbal' on the authority of endorsements made on the invoicea 
by the Kashmir Residency authorities. At the time of the con
clusion of the 'I'reatv the trade traffic to and from Central Asia 
wae substantial; on the other hand the. privilege 8OOOrded, in return 
for fl'ccing thiq trnde from taxation, wae of trifling value and even at 
the heginning of th(> present century was not worth more to the State 
than II lakbs of rupees a year. But in recent years the position 
hae heen reversed : the value of the land trade has declined and 
the customs value, of the goods imported in bond into the State 
greatly increased. The amount of eustoms revenue thus forgone 
bu risen 88 high 8S Re. 29 lokbs, IUld the fair average value of the 
State's customs righb at the present time could not be reckoned ae 
less than RI. 25 lakhs per annum. 

867. The Central AsilUl trade passing through Kashmir had a total 
value of Rn. 20.n4 I.kh. in tile year IV2!l-:lO, the chief items of import 
being silk (Rs. 4.6 lakhs) and charas (Rs. 1.63 lallbs) ; IUld of export, 
ootton (Rs. 8 lakhs) lind sir" I=ood. (Rs. 2.86 lakhs). While we are 
unahle til state what the duty value of this trade may have been, 
we would draw special attention to the imports of charas. This drug 
is importod in bond to centres in British India and there taxed. 
Had it not boen for the treaty with Kashmir. an important item of 
the eseise revenues of many provinces and States might have been 
aeriously affected. . 

SSS. W@ must not overlook here the responsibility nndertaken 
b:v Kashmir for wat~h and ward over II long span of India's northern 
fronti~l'. for the purpose of which the State· maintains foree~ at its 
own ~pense. 

Relative value of British Indian and Stataa' 88&-bome trade and 
CUSWnll receipt&. 

869. The oiraumstances of every Indian State possessing an 
interest in _ tmotoms have now been desrribed and, to eomplete the 
informl\tion whi~li it is neeessnry to furnish, we present. statement 
of filnll't'S showinjr the Tl'lative importance to a federal IrOvernment of 
th~ subj~t with whi~ll this Chapter set out to deal. The fI~ for 
1981-82 wt'l'8 not 8,'llilable dnring the progtess of our tour of the 
RtRt~. and th~ we lrive have refeft'nce to the year 1900-31. In 
~t of trade f\gu1'eS we _N una.ble in the ease of a few ~ 
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minor ports to obtain information 88 to volume and value and 
have had to contellt ourselves with an estimate. As regarda cuatoma 
collections the statement ia complete. 

370. The figures given of the value of the trade passing through 
Indian States ports exclude the trade at the British Indian port of 
Cochin, but the figures for customs .cQllections include the two
thirds of the Cochin customs which belong to the States of Travan
core and Cochin. The total value of the foreign trade conducted hy 
Indian States ports in 1:130-31 was Rs. 15,50 lakhs. The total foreign 
trade of British Iudia Ilnd the Indian States in the same year Willi 

Rs. 361,82 lakhs, the percentsge conducted through the States ports 
therefore- being 4.28 per cent. The customs collections at Indian 
States ports in 1930-31 amol1nted to Rs. 280.78 lakhs, of which 
Rs. 122.65 lakhs was recovered for British India at the Viramgam 
line, leaving Rs. 158.13 lakhs in posseRBion of the States. 
The total sell cu~tolIUl collections for British India and the 
Indian States in 1930-31 amounted to Rs. 39,46.94 lakhs. Thu 
the amount retained by the States was 4 per cent. of the whole. Tile 
sum retained by ·the States does not represent the total extent of the 
immunity from contribntion in J'fIIPCct of sea customs enjoyed by the 
States, A8 that immunity ia not calculated in all instances upon 
customs reyenue directly collected and retained. The aggregate 
extent of this immunity 'Was It.. 182.42 lakhs in 1930-31, the detail 
of which will be found in Appendix VI. 

Circumstances affecting the task of valuing States' cnstomJ rights. 

371. We are directed "to flXpress an opinion 88 to what c0m
pensation it wonld be worth while for the Federal Government 
to offer in return for the relinquishment of the special privilegetl 
which each State now enjoys or snch modification thereof as may 
appear to thp Committee to be an etlsential preliminary. to 
Federation," and we now propose to deal with this subject. It 
is no exag(,l'eration to say that at no time within the past ten yeara 
has the. difflcnlt;v IIttending a valuation of cnstoma rights potIfIeMed 
by the Indian States been (lI'eater than at prC'IeDt. It has been 
authoritatively stated that "the value of international trade to-day 
is only one-half, or perhaps ress than one-half, what it was in tbe tim 
quarter of 1929. The ntnnber of unemployed has more than donhled. 
At~.ording to the figures of the International Labour 01IIce, from 
20 to 25 million persons are now without work. The situation daily 
grows worse~" 

372. Though, happily, the unemployment problem in India ia far 
less acute than in many other countries, the figures of India'i over
seas trade which we hal'e lriven in this Chapter show that the above 
deseription is not inappli~able to India also. Bnt the mere compari
son of total trade figures alone would be misleading, lrince they eover 
the action of two variabl_yol1J)lle of trade and level of priee&
and the PrelM'Dt relation of theRe two variables to one another is not 
neeesoarily of a normal meL nor. indeed. is it the same for all 
commodities. Ordinarily. any reduction in price indnees an increased 
demand from the consumer. which tends to nentraliR the eft'ect of 
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price-reduction on total figures of trade. l3ut in the present economic 
crisis thia result has by, no means always followed. In too many 
cases no alDount of price-reduction has availed to produce an ade
quate increased demand; on the contrary, the two downward 
movements have synehronized with disastrous effect on the totals. 
'ThN'e are exceptions ; it will have been noted, for example, that 
both at Cochin lind in Kathinwar the volume of trade has not fallen 
to the BRme extent a~ at certain major ports in l3ritish India, for the 
reason that the low level of prices for sugar and rj.ce has in faet 
produced increased demand. But in many other directions we have 
at the present timp. both adverse factors definitely apparent and, as 
a result, a total volume of trade whieh ca.nnot be regarded as typical 
of India's normal trading capacity., There is also the question of 
India'8 fiscal policy. The protective duties on iron and steel, cotton 
piece-goods, mlltches, and sugar, have produced effects varying in 
their intensity but of great and growing importance, and the general 
policy of protection introdueetl an incalculable factor. 

373. The following tsble gives in paralled columns the total 
import duties and those duties -which are proteetive and are eharged 
at special rlltes. Sugar, whieh has only recently come under a pro
tective tariff, is not included. 

(110. """,,.) 

I .. 1H"1 DolAet ... ~ IiGhIo 10 fI"lI«:Ii .. .." III o,pecial 
,."." 

JI-. 
'I'obJI qf 1 •• 1_ .. "" opl''''' °C_ 
,..,. DolAet, RIal. P-. ,,"" ' piece. 

ad.di.,..u. _ .... r-Jt. 

-
1M7.!8 .. .0,46,11 1,98-47 26·S. 1\3-112 .. 
IP28·29 .. .0,83'86 2,62-46 28·10 15'27 .. 
1929-30 .. .0.72'86 2.13,15 29'.0 13·94 .. 
1\130.31 .. 37.18·8'7 1,43·89 20·91 1·74 8,72·39 
19l1l-li .. 38,911·61 l,I~'7' 20,35- 1·98 3,70'8'7 

°This ilAtm W1I8 transferred to the .. Proteati.... D1Ity OToup· with elfeot 
from 4th April, 19.QO. The previo\18 years (1929-30) importatiODS aarried a 
total duty of Ra. 5,83.68 Iokhs. 

374. With faotors 80 variable and subject to 80 many in1Iuenees in 
resp~t of which prop6eey is impo.'lSible, we are of opinion that we 
can neithe.r 88f~ly n6l' usefully make an estimate of the amount of 
C!(Impensati6n '\\'hi~h it would bt' w6rth the while of the Federal 
Government to Cl.'r~r to the States in return for the relinquish
ment of ~ustoms rights, assuming thl!t th~y ~ w:ffiing .to relina.~~ 
them. Nevertheless, there are eeMalD dU'eCtions ID which' we 
that our comment may bt' of semee. ' 



GeneraJ. O0D0l1l8ioDl &ncl Recommendationa. 

(1) COQWJf PORT • 

. 1175. '!'e are impressed with the potential importance of the port 
of Cochin '88 an economic factor in a federated India. Weare( 
hewever, strongly of opinion that the proper development of the port 
'Will be seriously hampered and its potentia.!ities unlikely to become 
realities, if the conditions which now prevsil are not changed. We 
have come to this conclusion on two grounds, one concerned with the 
ownership and geographical SItuation of the port, the other with the 
manner in wbich its dl'Velopme.nts have been financed. 

376. On tile first point, we have already shown bow tbe port, wluc.ll 
~VB8 in its origin, Bnd ill still to a large extent, a British Indian port 
under the c .. ntrol of the Uovernment of Madras, now extends into . 
Cochin territory, and will extend still further if and when the present 
development scheme is completed. A divided owne1'8hip and juriIJ.. 
diction cannot hut be harmful to the best interestll of the port, and 
in MIl' opinion it is urgent that steps should be taken to effect the 
adjustments required. 

'377. On the second point, we recall that nnder the Agreement of 
1925 Tr,waucore and COChill may each be required to provide a 
fm!Jep-sum of RIl. 1I0 lakbl! or more in order to complete the develop
ment scbeme. It i. reasonably clear that the revenne of thp port, .. 
dilItinct from the customs revenue coUected there, 1I'ill not, at any 
rate for a number of yea1'1l, produce an income su1Iicient to pay 
interest and sinking funil charges On the further expenditnre which 
ill contemplated, since port dues cannot be increased beyond a certam 
figure without drhing trade away. It therefore follows tbat tbe 
money to be Ionnd by Travancore and Cochin will take the fonn of 
grants in aid earning no interest, and that the only BOurce from 
whicb tbose States could recOllP themselves would be from the 
increased value of their agreed share in the customs receipts. 

378. We 'recomm~·t\lt therefore that negotiations witb Cocbin for 
tbe adjnstment of tbe difficulties arising from tbe divided 
ownership of too port. and witb Travancore and Cochin for the 
purchase of tbeir existing ril!hts in its cnstema revenue, sbould 
not be delayed. Witb ~ard to the first. we nnd('1'8tand that 
the. '!\lbiect iR, already onder discussiou between tbe parties 
eoncerned. With t'f'I!ard to the """oud. it is diflicnlt to fIllllllesl 
an anpropriate basis of any offer which mij?bt be made, A fiilure 
based upon plE~ent receipte would Decet!88rily be of a IJl)e<!11lative 
ebaraeter, ana it must be borne in mind that a further larrre IIlltI1 
wiI,l require to be expended before the port is folly deveJoped ; bot, 
since a speculative element tnOlIt enter into the matter, it is far 
preferable that the ri.k should be 8MUII1ed by a federa.! Government, 
which will have tbe eeonmnie interests of India 88 a wb"", in 
its eharge. rather than that Travaneore and Cechin ebould _tinne 
the 'present system of grantR in aid in tbe expeetation. thoogb 
witbout any certainty of inCl€ilSinlr their domestic ..... enuea by a 
po88l1lle riae in the vaIne of their share under the 1925 Agreement 
in the future eustoma re91!n1te of the port. 
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379. There 18 no que.stion here of a cession of rights arising from 
lovereiguty. The rights of the States concerned came into existence 
a8 the consequence of a mutUIIJ. exchange of valuable considerations. 
They are in effect commercial rights, which should be susceptible 
of adjustment on a commercial basis agreeable to both parties, 
and We hope and belie'l'e that no l'eal clifficulty need be BJlticipated 
in bringing the parties together for thia purpose. 

(2) OTHER PORTS. 

380. The case of tne ports wholly owned by maritime States is 
substsntially dill'erent. The customs rights of the Kathiawar and 
other States are, with very few exceptions, not the creation of any 
Treaty or .Agreement :but exist by \irtue of the States' own 

. sovereignty. 'l'hey are rights cherished not only because of their 
financial importance, but also because they are the outward aymbol 
of much that the States greatly prize. Indeed, in many instances 
the ve;ry existence of a State may be said to be bound up with ita 
port. We understand and appreciate this point of view, but never
theless we find it hard to reconcile with the ideal of a true Federa.
tion the retent.ion by any federal unit of its own sea customs receipts. 
Certain maritime States have stressed the point that the surreIOder 
of the right, possessed and exercised by most States, to levy land 
customs duties, is not in contempJatlon. But the analogy is a false 
one, for inland customs duties, in 80 far as they are levied on goods 
from overseas, are Bn addition to the dU'ties already paid at the 
ports, and their collection by the inland States does not BUibtract 
from the general customs revenues of the Federation. 

3S1. We are, however, convinced as the result of our enquiries 
that no port.owning State is likel:", to surrender ita eustoma rights, _11 ill returll for full compensation. We have; moreover, already 
stat@<! our ... pinion thllt on many grounds-the nature of the rights, 
whether under Treaty or by virtue of 80vereignty possessed by 
the 1U3ritimo States;· the impossihility of forecasting the future 
of trade or fiscal policy ; the probability that, in soml!' cases at any 
rate, natural processes are likely to produce a progressive deteriora
tion in the 'l'alu. of R port-it would not be advisable for any offer 
to be mad. at the present time for the acquisition of the customs 
rights of the States, other than those rights possessed by Travancore 
and Cochin in the port of Cochin. . 

382. If. therefore, the port-owning States are to ent<'l' Federation, 
as C!\'t'ryone must desire that they should, room must \Ie found for 
• compromiSE' in whi~h id.als lI1ld locric would yield in some measnre 
to liard fa~ts. An arranJrt'mt'nt wbt'reb'l' the maritinle States were 
lit lea'" (,Ilabled In retain in their own himds the value of the dutil's 
on ~s imported throll~h th('ir .... rts for consumption hv their 
own subj~ts. t'wn thougb- it would involvl' some sl4!ht diminution 
of r ... l('rAI rewnues. might well be a_llted in a federal schema 
embnuiinll' 80 many divel'llll elements. In 1't'tlOIIImPndinll' thRt it be 
en\l~.l('roM bow fit,. RUeb a" IIrrantrE'lllf"llt Would be pl'll!!fieable. __ 
do not ('xcl~dp th. 1'lOII!Ubilit:v of moditltlltions or adjustments to 
m~ local C!ll'C!tllnstan-. . -
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383 .. No arrangement, of this kInd could ,be contemplated in C8.8e1J 
where It would conflict wIth Treaty rights. In cases where tile 
~nuation ~s not complicated by the existence of IlUch rights, it would 
lDvolve eIther some system of financial apjUBtment whereby the 
State would retain or have refunded to it the amount which con
sistently wj~h the suggested principle, it was entitled to recei~e, or 
eL,e the maIDtcnllnce, where necet!S8ry, of a customs barrier. If the 
second alternative were adopted, there would of course be no 
question of any control or inspeetion by federal authority of the 
customs administration at the ports, which would continue exclu
sively in the hands of the State itllcIt. The first alternative, on the 
other hand, would clearly involve some measure of federal super
vision or inspection. 

S1llDIll&l'1 of Conclnsions and Becommendatiolll. 

After setting out dome of the difficulties in the way of bringing 
the views of the States with regard to their ports into harmony with 
the requirements of Fedcl'ation, we give a general account of all the 
ports belonging to the maritime States (puas. 239-250). 

The Treaty rights of Travancore and Cochin in the port of Cochin 
are described, with special reference to the Inter-portal Convention 
of 1865 and' the Four-party Port Agreement of 1925 (paraa. 251-
265). 

We examine a elainI by Travancore under the Convention of 
1865, and give our reasons for being unable to regard it aa giving rUe 
to "aaeertained existing rights" within our TenD8 of Reference 
(paras, 266-274)_ 

We note the value to 'l'ravaneore and Cachin at the prelIeDt time 
of their ascertained rUrhts under the AgreeDlent of 1925 and draw 
attention to various factors which may 8libstantially aftlect ~ 
value in the near future (paras. 275-283) • 

.After a. general description of the Kathiawar penirum1a, we give 
the history of the Viramgam Line, of its abolition in 1917, and of its 
reinIposition in 1927 lifter the failnre of the Monnt Abu eonferenee. 
The action taken by the Government of India on the 1'I!!pref!Clltatioll8 
submitted by N'awanagar. Junaqadh, Morvi and Porbaudar after 
the reinIp01ition of the Viramgam Line is also described (paraa. 
284-311)_ 

An account is given of the special Treaty rights of Bhavnagar 
(paras. 312-:1] 7)_ 

An account is given of the physical characteristi('JI &lid trade of 
thE' ports of Rhavn8l!8I', Jafllrabad, Vera .... al. Mangrol, Porbandar, 
Okha_ Red; Randar and Navlakhi. and of the vaJue of the eustouuJ 
coUections retained by them since the reinIposition of the V'll'8JIIgIUII 
Line (pal'ftS.318--'1$)_ 

W.. lrive an eetimate of the yield of enstom. co11ectionw by the 
maritime ffiates ot; Kathiawal' on alternative _ptions,.....(1) 
tluIrfhe Viram.. .... m Line is maintained as at preeent. (2) that the 
Line is wholly abolished.. and (3) that the Line is sdvaneed 110 .. to 
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divide the inland States from- the maritime States of Kathiawar 
(paraa. 337.345). 

We 8ur\'ey the C'!<istIDg position in regard to certain other maritime 
States outside Kathiawar, viz., Cambay, Janjira, Savantwadi, Cuteh 
and Sachin (paras. 346.355). 

We examine certain special e1aime by Baroda (paras. 3S6·360). 
The spccial cases of the Treaty claims and rights of Hyderabad 

and KaHhmir are d~alt with (paras. 361.368). 
We explain the difficulty of making any estimate at the present 

time of the value of the existing rights of maritime States (paras. 
869·374). 

W P l'f'commpud that ncgotiations should be begun for the pnrchase 
of the riJ:hts of Travancore and Cochin in Cochin port and that 
steps should be taken to odju.t the difficulties which arise from 
the present dh'ided ownership snd jurisdiction of the port (paras. 
37li·3791. 

For reasons stated in paras. 360·381, we find ourselves unable to 
recomm~nd that any offer should be made at the present time for 
the aequisition of the customs l'ights of port-owning States. 

We express the opinion that the ideal of a true Federation is 
difficult to reconcile with the retention by any federal unit o! 
customs duties collected at its ports, but we recognise that nC) 
maritime State is likely to relinquish this right (paras. 380.381). 

In order that no maritime State may be thereby prevented from 
entering Federation we recommend for consideration a compromise 
arrangement under which such States would be enabled to retaiu 
the dutilM on goods imported through their own ports for consump
tion by their own subjects. We recognise that no such arrangement 
could be made, except with the consent of the State concerned, when 
its effect would be to curtail.Treaty rights (para. 382). 

We discuss the methods by which such an arrangement could ~ 
made effective and the question whether it would necessarily involve 
any measure of inspection or supervision of customs administration 
by fed~ral authority (para. 883). 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

MISCELLANEOUS IMMUNITIES. 

Introductory. 

384. Our Terms of Reference provide us with authority to deal 
with such e~ng facts in the financial or contractual relatioDJ 
between the States and British India as are not specifically mentioned 
therein, but which have 80 close a bearing upon the mattera remitted 
1.0- us that they cannot be disregarded. We bave found that there 
are certain prospective federal subjects, other than Rea customs . and 
ealt, in respect of which 80me States enjoy a measure of immunity 
:from contribution to central revenue., and we are tberefore devoting 
this Chapter to discussion of tbem. In some C8I!eII, States retain 
their own postal systems and in many otbers have entered 
postal unity on terms wbich it is neceS88ry to notice. 
'.l'here are also a considerable number of States wbich lItili 
possess and operate their own mints, and many instances of tho 
receipt by States of compeDB8tion payments made for tbe aholitior.. 
of land customs and transit duties. We alO refer in tbis Cbapter 
to the existenee of certain courtesy concessions in respect of Rea 
eulltoms at "present enjoyed by Indian Princes, and submit recom
mendations thereon. 

(1) Posts and Te1egrapba. 

385. It became clear to us at a very early stage of our enquiriC!l 
-that it would be neeessary for us to give detailed attention not only 
to the immunities posaessed by many States in the aphere of POO! 
and Telegraphs, but also to the almost universal aense of dissatiB
faction which we fonnd to be prevailing amongst the States in regard 
'to eertain aspects of their relations with tbis important department. 
In the Memorandum which we issued for the information of States 
soon: after our arrival in India (Appendix II), we referred apeci8-
eally to postal privileges enjoyed by many States, but by no Briti'h 
Indian province. and asked the Darbanr to a.6'ord information to 
enable us to judge the amount which would be diverted from what 
are prima facie the legitimatc revenues of the Federal Government 
in the l!vent of the continuation, under Federation, of their present 
privileges. In the main, however, as was only natural, our infonns
tion in this respect had to he derived from official sources. 

The grievances of the States. 

386. It will be convenient to deal first with those aspects of the 
(lperations of the Posts and Telegraph.~ Department which ha\'P, 
'been referred to above 88 a source of grievance to tbe States In 
general These may be briefly summarized 88 follow. :-

(i) It halo eommonly been believed by the States that t"e 
control of Posts and Teletmlphs ia a lOuree of financial profit 
4:0 the Government of India and, inasmuch as the operatiOJlll of 
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the Department are carried' on in State territory lIB well all 
in British India, the States have claimed that a proportionate 
share of such profits should be handed over to them. 

(ii) In particular, they resent the departmental regulations; 
under which they are required to give a cash guarantee in. 
respect of any unremunerative post office opened for their 
adminiBtrlltive convenience, and argue- that no such' demand 
should be enforced without first giving them credit for, aU 
admittedly remlmerative otlices 'lVithin their territories. 

(iii) Several States object to the banking operations carried 
on by the Posts and Telegraphs Department,' through the 
medium of the Postal Savings Bank and the issue of cash 
certificates. In some cases, it is complained that these 
operations compete unfairly with similar institutions maintained 
by the Darbars themselves, and unduly restrict their ability to 
raise loans from their subjects. By others it is alleged that 
these operations are of a profit-making nature, and that such 
profits should accruF to themselves rather than to the Government; 
of India. ' 

(j,.) There is wide resentment against the operation of the 
" !llail robbery rules" under which Darbars can be required by 
the Government of India to make good any losses resulting from. 
I'ohbery of maila in transit through their territories. 

(v) Many States which are in receipt of grants of free service 
stamps complain that these are inadequate to their needs,. 
whilst others who do not enjoy this privilege urge their claim~ 
thereto. 

887. All these grievances had been fully represented to the Butler 
Committee and have sincE' received in that connection the sympa
thetic consideration of the Government of India. The States, how
ever, were unaware of those developments and almost all of them have 
looked to us for redress. In the circumstances it seems desirable 
tllat we should review a8 bricfly as pos..qble the existing position as 
it appears to us. 

(1) Claim \0 share in \he revenues of \he Posta and Telegrapbl 
Department. 

388. Bound as we are to approach' the matter from the federlll 
atandpoint, we are unable to regard with sympathy any claim for a 
share in thE' allE'gt'(i profits of the Posts and Tell'g1'llphs Department. 
The detailed accounts PrE'pared by the Department show that, so 
far from there being an.v such profits, there is in fact a serious 
loss on tbe working of the Department as a whole. E'\1eII if profit 
were made, the present official policy would be to apply it to the 
extension and cheapening of postal facilities rather than to ered.it it 
to ~neral revenues. But, whstever the facts or the policy may be, 
we feel eonfidene8 in affirming the principle that, if Posts and 
Tf'IE'grsphs is to be a federal subject, all reeeipts therefl:om mllst 
8oeJ'11e to the Federal Government and cannot be made aTailable 
tor distribution among iE'derating units. 
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(ii) The" guarantee" SYltem. 

389. The above principle does not alford a full reply to those States 
which entertain the grievance described above in regard to tIIo 
guarantee system for unremunerative offices, and it is not unnatural 
that States which are thus called upon to make cash payments 
ahould be inclined to demand a set-olf in respect of remunerative 
cfflces: We are, however, given to understand that" although it il 
possible to determine with reasonable accuracy the 1088 ineurred 
by the opening of a new and unremunerative office, there are in· 
.superable difficulties in the way of calculating the net profit on any 
post office. Without necessarily accepting this proposition, we 
find it impossible to recommend any deviation from existing practice 
in this respect, for the reason that we are aasured that it is applied 
impartially to States and provinces alike. Comprehensive ordera 
issued by the Government of India in 1928 provide that .. all large 
-centres of population or places of actual or prospective commercial 
import.snce shr,uld be provided with proper postal facilities not
withstanding that this may result in net expense to the department." 
They a1ao lay down the principle that, where a local Government or 
Administration desires a new post office solely to meet administrative 
requirements or the interests of a small section of the public, such 
offices, if considered unlikely to he remunerative, must be guaranteed 
by the intereswd parties, though the locaI postal authority may 
dispense with a guarantee if the resultant losa is not expected to 
exceed Rs. 120 per annum. 

390. The above principles appear to us to be generally equitable 
and, as it is no part of our duty in this conneetion to criticize existing 
arrangements except in 80 far as they result in ineqnality of treat
ment as between provinces and States, we have no recommendation 
'to offer. 
(ill) Banking OperatiODl of the Posts aJlll Telegrapbt Department. 

391. In regard to tM grievances of States arising out of banking 
operations· carried on by the Posts and Telegraphs Department, the 
Government of India informs us that its position may be atated in 
the following terms :-

.. These banking transaetions, which take the form of savinge 
bank accounts and tbe' sale of ca~h certificates, repreroent 
a fair commercial exchange from which eacb party concerned 
deri ... es some benefit which is fairly balanced by the considera
tion given. On the one hand, we a1ford to State subjet't' 
facilities for saving and inducements to thrift which are 
undoubwdly an asset to the economic development of the 
States. On the other hand, it is a convenience to us to afford 
these facilities because it snits us to borrow money at the rates 
which we pay. We ... onld qualify this latter atatement by 
observing that in the case of esab certificates ... e pay what ... e 
regard as rather more than a fair commercial rate of interest 
with a view to encouraging thrift among the poorer cw
Subjeet to this reservation we must definitely refuse to pay 
more than !air commercial rates. We are therefore unable 
to admit the existence of any profits in which the States are 
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entitled to share. In other' words, if' we had to m~e disburse
ments to third parties, under the guise of a share of '.' profits," 
in addition to the interest rates which we should normally be 
paying, our total disbursements would represent more than a 
fair commercial rate of interest . 

.. We admit, however, that it would be a new and unjustifiable 
principle of political practice to hold that. the ~aramount 
Power is entitled to carry on these tranaactions m States 
against the wishes of the Rulers, and, in some cases, in 
competition with the Darbar'R own local arrangements. We 
are prepared, therefore, to arrange for their complete cessation 
in the territory of any State which definitely asks for it." 

In o~ opinion, the above pronouncement effectually disposes of all 
I!'rievance under this head. 

(iv) The mail robbll1'1 rules. 

392. The action proposed by the Government of India in respect 
!If the Butler Committee's recommendation regarding the mail 
robbery rules is as follows >-

It is proposed that thesr rules should be replaced by a 
Government Uesolution in which it would be. made clear that 
the Paramount Power reserves the right to claim and exact 
oompensation in any case where a mail robbery is found to b~ 
attributable to the failure of an Indian State to make police 
arrangements to secure tlle reasonable safety of life and property 
in any area or to afford suitable protection to routes over which 
mails are carried. In so far as robberies may be due to, or 
facilitated by, individual derelictions of duty, it would not be 
easy to maintain the principle of liability, since such incidents 
may occur in British India as well as in States. But if any 
particularly flagrant case were brought to notice, the questiOlI 
of demanding compensation would be considered on its merits. 

393. In so far 8R this change in existing procedure involves 
considerations of high policy, it is quite outside our Terms of 
Reference ; but from the financial point of view, with which alone 
we are concerned. '11'1' are unabll' to discern any grievance which 
would justify ~ in advocating other action. . 

(v) Claim to free grantS of eervice 1It&m.pa. 

394. We are UUftbie to suggest any practicable method of eliminal.
ing ~e inter-State inequalities l'l:isting in respect of free grants of 
servtce stamps. Where such grants are made they indubitably carry 
with them l'l:emption from full oontribution to Cl'.ntral revenues, IlIld 
will be dealt with from tbat standpoint in the following paragraphs. 
We. nota the unfortunate fact that, to a large utent, they have grown 
u~ m a haph~ manner, but, in view of their obvious inconsistency 
W1th the adophon of P05ts and Telegraphs as a federal subjl'et, and 
with the fact that no su.h privilt'g\' is aC'eOrded to 80y local Govern
ment, department or individual within the limits of British India, 
'We ehould deprecat~ any IItt81pt to remt>dy existing inequalities lit 
further cost to eentral or federal revenuee. . 

• 
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Immunitie~'njoied 'by StateB in the sphere of Posts &lid Te1egrapha. 

395. We now turn to that portion of the subject of Posts and 
Telegraphs wbich is more obviously within our Terms of Reference, 
namely, the immunities or privileges enjoyed by many States in thLa 
sphere. These may be classified as follows :-

(i) maintenance by States of their own postal departments, • 
(ii) free grants of stamps for officisl correspondence, 
(iii) free carriage of the official correspondence of Darbara 

by the Indian Postal Department, 

(iv) privileges enjoyed by certain States in respect of obtaining 
a share of the receipts of the Telegraph Department. . 

(i) MaintenanCe by States of their own postal departments. 

396. Details in regard'to items (i)-(iii) above will be found io 
the schedules to Appendix VII of this Report. Under item (i) 
arises a prohlem of great difficulty. 00 the basis 3f the poeitiou 
taken up by the Government of India, namely, that the Posts and 
Telegraphs Department is not intended to provide revenne for geoeral 
purposes and is, in fact, run at a heavy loss, it would be, at the least, 
illogical to debit a State with a cash immunity on the ground that, 
by maintaining its own postal department, it i& making a profit which 
ought to go to the Federal Government. But the fact remains that 
States which enjoy this privilege declare, though their acconnting 
sYstem is presumably different from that followed by the Government 

. of India, that they make eon.'liderable profits therefrom. As " 
natural consequence of this, th08e States whieh no longer JIOlIIICa 
their own postal departments tend to argue that, whatever may b" 
the experience of the Government of India, they could make profits 
for themselves if Government had not taken these arrangements 
ont of their hands, or, alternatively, that it is ineqnitable that other 

. States should be left in a position to exploit a field from which they 
are exclnded. There is thus a widespread tendency towards _ion 
from postal unity. 

397. We regard it as very nnfortunate that such a demand ahould 
be in evidence on what we believe to be the eve of India's federation. 
The advantages accrning to Indis from a unified postal sYstem are 10 
obvious as to need no elaboration and, when all federating unit.. 
are in a poeition to exercise a reasonable control over the adminis
tration of this great pnblie service, the basis for many grievaDeel 
now entertained will disappear. This proposition is in fact aceepUd 
by a great number of States, bnt thOtie of them whiehdo not ~ 
their own postal systems not unnaturally complain that it is hardly 
consistent with the retention of this privilege by others. 80 hr lUI 

administrative considerations are concerned this is undonbtedly 
true, bnt the States whieh po!IIIe&8 the privilege attach to it a senti
mental value as an emblem of their sovereignty and .... ould not ~ 

\ 

prepared to surrender it as a condition preliminary to FederatioD. 
We may deplore this attitude as an obstae1e to the full applicatioa 
of the federal idea, bnt the anomaly does not appear IU1Ilciently 
aerions to justify anything of the nature of IQ ultimatum to the 
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States concerned, provided 4lways that they" pe~t ~ the federal I 
postel department such freedom of action within their territories 
86 may be essential in the interests of all India communications. 

398. It remains, however, to be considered whether the privileged 
position occupied by these States amounts to an immunity III 
which, for the purposes of our enquiry, a definite financial value 

• tihould be atteched. In oth~ words, we must decide whether it 
can be affirmed that the financial position . of the federal posts and 
telegraphs department would be improved by the accession of these 
States to postel unity and whether we should thus be justified in 
debiting them with a financial immunity. Such a course would no 
doubt be advocated by those Stetea which regard as invidious the 
enjoyment by a few of a privilege to which so many aspire. But 
it appears to us to be impracticable. We are informed that no 
method has been discovered whereby the profit or loss on providing 
postal facilities in any partiCUlar area can be aasessed. The total 
revenue and expenditure actually acoming within a Stets afford· no 
aure basis lor· such an assessment, because both revenue and 
expenditure, directly or indirectly connected with the operation of 
the postal department within a State, arise also outside its limita. 
No means have hitherto been devised fC1\" allocating, even approxi. 
mately, these extraneous receipts and expenses, and although it might 
be possible, by laborious and deteiled investigation&, to arrive at 

. some rough estimate in relation to the. state of affairs at a particular 
time. the oost of th_ inveatigations and the fact that the remU. 
would be vitiated by subsequent fiuctuations in traffio or· b,. 
administrative changes would render the trouble and expenditure 
involved quite unwarranted, if not actually useless. It has also been 
8Uggested to us that, if the accounting system used by the Indian 
postal department were applied by those Stetes which possess postal 
systems, the effect might be to convert into deficits the profits which 
they now helieve themselves to be making. In view of these con
siderations we ha,·e been forced to the conclusion that the mainten
anoe of separate postal eystems by Stetes constitutes a privilege of • 
political and sentimental nature rather than an immunity to which a 
cash value eQuid be attsched, and we have accordingly refrained from 
attributinll' any cash value to it. 

(Ii) J'ree granta of ltampe for ollloW oorreapond8llGe. 

3~9. The right to receive free annUal grants of eervice stampe for 
OffiOlal correspondence is at p.--nt enjoyed hy 27 States (vide 
Schedu~e B of Appendix Vll). the annual total value of such grants 
amountmg to Ra. 3,12,385. The Butler Committee drew attention 
to the absence of any apparent principle for the regulation of these 
gran~ and .., the Ultfortunate results arising therefrom. Generally 
spealting the I\Ystem owes its erigin to the D~t7 of attraeting 
into JlO!rt:al unity certain States which might othenriae have preferred 
the eontinulUlff 0f..rpre\'ious al'J"8llll8llients. 

400. We Ultd~.rj,ild that the OoftrllDlent of India doea !lot 
deny that ia revie'll! of past practiee in the matter of th_ privileges 
I'e"ft8b a d8[lTe8 ol'liberality hardly eonsistent with the fondamental 
principle hy widaIa alone they can h& jw¢ifled. COUI ._ 
L88S~P) K 



have heen granted to certain States' without any quid pro qtW 
from them, and the concessi0D8 applicable to othe.. have been 
liberally increased even though, in Bome cMes, such increase was 
specifically debarred by the terms of the original grant. The purposes 
of such grants have a1so been interpreted by some States in a wider 
sense than was originally contemplated, in that they utilise these free 
stamps for correspondence outside as well 88 within their territories 
and for the sending of telegr8IDJI. Failure to restrict the use of 
service stamps. to the purpose for which they were primarily 
intended has led to a wide demand for increa.sed supplies. 
The system has a1so created inter·State jealousy, inasmuch 88 many 
States are still debarred from a conce .. ion which they see 
extended to their neighbours without any apparent reason for the 
discrimination. 

401. Looking at the matter from the federal standpoint we think it 
very relevant to observe that in British India the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department receives psyment at full face value for service stamps 
supplied to local Administrations or to other Departments of the 
Government of India and that no official, however highly placed, 
enjoys the privilege of franking correspondence. It is clear, there
fore, that the privileges enjoyed by certain States in this respect will, 
to the extent that they may be continued, establish them in • 
preferential position. Having regard to the implications of c0n
stituting Posts and Telegraphs a federal mbject and to the desir. 
ability of avoiding at least any accentuation of existing anomalies, we 
feel justified in making the following recommendations >-

(1) No extension of the concession should be made to any 
. State which is not at present in enjoyment of it. 

(2) In the case of States which are now enjoying the cou_ 
sion-

(a) no increase in the present value of the concession shon1<f 
be made unless the right to demand such an inerease is .peei1i
cally. conceded under existing arrangements ; 

(II) where the existing arrangements provide far a ~ 
. sion on a varying seale, steps should be taken, by negotiation 
with the States, to substitute a fixed figure. 
(3) Existing concessions should be treated as immunitiflll 

and, where there is no scope far setting them off against 
special contributions, enuP-8voura should be made, by negotia
tion with the States concerned, to extinguiYh them in mum 
for a cash composition. 

, ... 
(iii) l'ree carriage of o~ correspondeDce. 

402. Ilnmnnities arisiJ'l!' out of the free carriage of the o/IIciaT 
correspondence of certain States are tabulated in SchrdnIe C of 
Appendix VII. In aU these cases. they arise I)Ot of the terms by 
whieh the State in question aeeeptedpG8ta1 unity, and any arbitrary 
withdrawal of them would, in our opinion, be unjustifiable. Newr
theIeas, it is undeniahle that the existenee of these privil~ mvolT,.. 
• eonsiderable diminntion in the earning eapaeity of the IndiaD 
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postal d~partment, and for this reason we ... have felt obliged w 
classify them as immunities. and to attach ~ them a financial vah~1! 
bRBed upon the estimated mcome of which the department IS 
deprived. The assessments amount to an annual total of Re. '1,14,640; 
but it is' only fair to observe that the amount of official correspond. 
ence consigned for carriage by the postal department would pro-" 
babl) be considerably reduced if funds for postage fees thereon bd-
to be found by the Darbars. . 

(iv) Privileges connected with the Telegraph System. 

403. The privileges, referred to at (iv) in paragraph 395 above;. 
iurcspect of obtsiniog s share of the receipts of the Telegrap.h De
partment, are enjoyed, BO far as we have been able to ascertain, by 
only six States, viz. Cutch, Jind, Kotah, Nawanagar, Patiala and 
Rewa. Between 1885 and 1905 agreements were eoneluded with tbpse 
States for the construction and working by the Indian Telegraph 
Department of telegraph lines which the Darhara considered desir. 
able or essential for local requirements. In most cases the neces&.ry 
capital W8I> provill~,l bY' the State, but in some it was provi,ted by 
the Government of India, interest charges being annually debited 
to the cost of working the line. All these agreements provide for 
ti,e parment to the Darbar of the estimated net profits. In rcper.t 
year&, their terms have come under the close scrutiny of the Indian 
Posts Ilnd Telegraphs Department and have been criticised as undnly 
favourable to the States. 

404. It has to Le con&derc.>d whether the admitted rights of the 
States to participate. in the net profits, if any, of these lim'8 
eon.otitute nmnlUuties, alld whether, if it were possible to determine 
the annual amount, if any, by which the receipta of any State 
~lI:cPed the actual n~t profits of working its lines, that amoMt should 
be taken into consideration for OUl' present purposes. 

405. We have no hesitation in answering the second question in 
!he !,-egative. If any inequality results from existing arrangemollts, 
I~ arl_ not so much from any conscioua admission of sovereign 
"l1bts 8~ out of a laolk (If foresight on the part of the Government 
of India. when it entered into these purely business agreements. 
In our View, any attempt to rectify such inequalities as part of the 
}>1'OCt'9II of adjustment involvt>d in devising a scheme of federal filllmee 
would be eutiN'ly unjustifiable.' . 

~06. The first quest jon is more dimeult. On the one hlUld it is 
qUite clear. that the States coneemed will, by reason of these agree. 
meJlts, be m a position to share the profits of " federal department 
which ought, in theory, to accrue wholly to federal revenues. But 
on tbe other hand, they are &lao bound nnder their agreements to 
mu! up the d.fi~.ie.nry in years whf'1l the lines are ran at a 10&8, as 
bas In faot. OCCasionally oeeurnd. The ~PDts are, in fact, of a . 
purely bU'lDt18S and departmental natuJ't'. the lines having iK-Pu 
e<ln~ruded IUId worked on a special eoutraet basia to meet the' 
l't'qUirements of Ille Statee and not as a part of the ordinary 
pl'OIl',,*mme of the I!ldian Telegraph DE-partmenl In these eirr-lllD

~I!e&, ""' have deelded to attach DO eash q\ue to the priTO;~ 
.. hleh they eonfer on the States concerned. 
LS88SBO{WOP) ". 
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(II) Ooinage and Currency. 
407. Currencies in India have been in the remote past almost 01 

numerous as dynasties, but a considerable degree of uniformity 
was attained during the Moghul period. In fact some of th& lITeatest 
Indian States retained on their coinsge up to the middle of th, 
nineteenth century the superscription of the Delhi Emperol'8. 
We have already recounted in our historical chapter how, in the 
process of the economic unification of India which progre~'!t'd so 
rapidly after the 888umption of paramountcy by the Crt wn, many 
States abolished the separate currencies which they' had fOrmArly 
possessed. In most cases the abolition was final, but there are 
some in which it was limited to a definite term of years on the 
expiry of which the States would be entitled to reopen their mint. 
if they so desired. In the case of moat of the smaller 6tate. the 
right of minting has never been exercised. It ia th1lJl a faet that 
at the present time the curreney needs of India are almost entirely 
met by the notes and coins iasued by the Government of India. 
Nevertheless, the claims of the States under thia head, and the 
fact that several stilJ pOsse88 mints and currencies which to some 
extent reduce the circulation of the Government of India '. notea 
and coinage, have so close a bearing on Federation that we feel it 
necessary to deal with the Bubject in this Report. 

408. As in the case of Posts and Telegraphs, onr review mn·.t be 
dividpd into two parts dealing, firstly, with the claiDJJj of tbe State~, 
and secondly, with the privileges which some enjoy. Th~ claim" are, 
in efi'ect, claims for a share in the profits aeeming from the Govern
ment (If India's control of coinage and eurreney which, with a f_ 
exceptions to be noted below, circulate equally in the Indian State. 
and British India. The proposition that such profits call be, and 
lIetllally are made. stands on a much firmer basis than in the case 
of Posts and Telegraphs. The Federal Finance Committea have, in 
IHet. includt!d in their forecaRt of fedP1"81 revenuee lUI anDuni :let 
income of 380 laklul of rupees under thia head. NevertheJ-. 

. whatever the profits, we are unable to recommend the aoocptsnce 
of any claim for their distribution among proapeetive federating 
units, inasmuch as " coinage and eurreney .. is a prospective federal 
subject, and any profits thereon should accrue to the FPderal 
G<;vernment, in' the direction of whose eurreney poliq the States 
would have the opportunity of exercising their due ahare of infiuenee. 

409. It is also necessary to refer here to the claims of Stala 
whic~, ~&g debarred, permanently or temporarily, from the privilege 
of mmting, argue that the privilege should either be restored to 
them or taken away from thoee which eurciae it at present. The 
raising of immunity debits against the privileged States would, of 
eou~ disarm eriticiam of thia kind, and the question whether I1Jeh 
debIts could or shonId be raised will be eonsidered in a later para
graph. It ia sufficient here to remark that the revival of mints 
~ch have been closed in the past, or the minting of coin by States 
~hIeh . have n~er hitherto exereiaed the right, would be even more 
mco11SJstent WIth Federation than any system of dividing among 
federating units the profits aecrning from control of the federal 
eurreney. ,But we recognise that, where mints have been cIoIecl 
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only for a definite term of years on the understanding that the State 
is entitled to reopen them when that period has elapsed~ definite 
righta exist which cannot be terminated save by consent. 

410. Consideration of the privileges now enjoyed b! several St~tes 
in the issue of their own currency raises a far more difficult question. 
Clearly it ia most desirable that a uniform federal currency sho1l;ld 
circulate, without competition or limitation, throughout India. 
But even here, allowance has to be made for dynastic and local 
sentiment and we observe that the inclusion of enrrency in the liat 
of federai. subjects prepared at the Round Table Conference was 
made "subject to adjustment with the States concerned o~ such 
rights 8S are not already conceded by them." The Sta.tes whIch at 
present exercise the right of coinage are less than twenty in number, 
and in many the right ia limited to the minting of coins of low value 
(Pudukkottai, for instance, mints only a copper coin of the value of 
1120 of an anna) or of coins which are used for ceremonial rather 
than for currency purposes. In only seVtm States does the local cur
rency constitute a factor deserving serious consideration for present 
purposes, and only in Hyderabad is it of such a nature and magni
tude as to admit of extensive profit making. This State alone 
possesses a paper currency 88 well 88 a mint, the face value of ita 
notes in circulation being over Rs. 9 crores. The issue of notes has 
proved to be by far the most, if not the only, consistently profitable 
branch' or the Gt)vernment of IndIa '8 currency operations, the manage
ment of metallic currency being suhject to speculative factors in 
tlJe esse of gold anti silver, while the margin of profit on copper coins 
is reduced to small dimensions by the cost of manufacture. The 
Government of India in fact incurs a definite loss on the iasue of Its 
smallest subsidiary coins. The risks inllerent in the coinage Clf 
silver are .ufficiently exemplified not only by th'e serious losses sus
tained by the Government of India in consequence of the fall in the 
price of 8ih'er during the last few years, but also by the recent ex
perience of sevrral States which now exercise this privilege, more 
than oue of which have approached the Government of India with 
proposals for the demonetization of their currency. Those proposala 
~a,.., bp€n of a DAture to suggest a heavy loss to Government, being 
In fact. to the elfect that Government should iasue, in exchange for the 
deprectated State coins, British Indian rupees with redeemable value. 

411. The conclusion which we draw from the above facts and con
~d~rations is that, with the exception of Hyderabad. particularly 
In reSJ>f;t of ita note iasue. the currency operations of Indian Statee 
are unhkPly to involvt> any serious competition with the federal 
~urreney a~d "':I' not of a Dature which would justify a financial 
olf~r to ~xtlngUlsh th~m at the coat of federal revenues, even if the 
Statl'S cone~rned we .... ,,·jlling to sacrifice 'lCntiment and Rli'ree to such 
ft, course, In the ease of H;vderabad. which agrees that the posses
!Ion o~ a st'PR.rate currency is a source of considerable revenue to 
Itself. If the rl(rht to supply coinage and currency notes for the 
Sta~e 's own, needs ia assessed either on • population basis or on the 
baSIS. of "cbve note rireulat.ion. the loss to federal revenues is a~ 
pro:'UmaM;v Rs. 17 lakhs. We have therefore to record the view that 
Hyderabad ia in the enjoyment of an immunity to this extent. 
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412. In conclusion we suggest that in any case where the re-openinl 
of mints or the continued issue of metallic currency may be con 
sideren inimical to the interests of the federal currency, efforts shoul( 
be made to arrange, by negotiation, that such operations should bl 
confined within purely nominal limits or to the production of coin 
intended for ceremonial as opposed to currency purposes. 

(3) Land OllStoma a.nd ~ra.n.U Dutiea. 

413. Our enquiries in India revealed the lleceBBity for includilll! 
'in our Report some reference to the land customs duties levied b, 
many Ststes, the diBSbilities which preclude others from relianCO' 
on this source of revenne, and the circumstances in which tranait 
duties, as opposed to import and export duties, have disappeared 
from the Indian fiscal system. 'While we werc aware of the Pl'()o 
minence accorded to some aspects of this subject at the Round Table 
Conference, it was not nntil we received from several Ststes repre. 
sentstiona in which it was included that we were conatrained to 
give it serious conaideration. The neceBSity of so doing W88 confinned 
by the fact that our analysis of the salt agreements brought to notice 
the existence of numerous payments which, though we were unable 
to c1aasify them as salt immunities, undonbtedly place the Ststetl 
which receive th"lll in a privileged position at the expense of central 
revenues. . 

(i) Land OnatomJ. 

414. The disadvantsge& of internal enatoms barriers were realized 
by the Government of India at an early stage and it has from time 

·to time availed itself of such opportunities aa have occurred tor 
their diminution or restriction. Provisiona to this end were included 
in general commercial treaties-notahly the Inter-portal Convention 
of 1865 with Travancore and Cochin; and, in several inatanees, 
particulady those of States in the Punjab and States which had 
previously owed allegiance to the Bhonsla Raja of Nagpnr, similar 

. provisiona were inserted in the aanads issued to define the relationa 

. of those States to the Paramount Power. Moreover, it was the 
int.Potion oC thooe who iuitiat.Pd the policy leading up to the numerOUl 
salt agreemt"Dts eonc1uded between 1870 and 1885 to WIe the 
additional salt revenne auticipated from those operations for the 
purchase of all the land customs rights of the States concerned. 
~xperi~, however, proved this ideal to be unattainable and only 
1U the caRP of a few of the earlier agreements, namely, those with 
A1war, Dholpur, Bahawalpur and Kishengarh, WIUI this objective 
actnaIly achieverl. 

415; In fact it is evjdent that the darts of the Government of 
India in this direction have not been attended with a large DIe&8UJ'8 

, of su""""'" ex""pt in regard to transit duties and dnties on Jalt. 
,Th'.'ngh . there are exceptions of p.oreat importance, the Ststes in the 
ma~n . stIli J"'"""':" the right to levy import and export dnties at 
thell" L'Uld frontiers. The majority exercise the right, and to many 
it represents an indispenaable souree of income, second only in im· 
portance to land revenue. 
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416. The StateS which are disabled by the treaties. and arrange
menta referred to from levying land customa duties object to what 
they hold to be invidious discri~ination agai,:,st themaelves. The 
compensation paymenta are conSldered to be madequate and, from 
the fcdet'lll ~tandpoint, are open to legitimate criticism as b~ing 
an unjustifiable us~ of central revenues. Already On two OCeaSlOns 
within: recent yenl'll the Government of India has found itself unable 
to resist requests for the revision of existing agreementa to the extent. 
of removing restrictions on the levy of land customs duties. To 
other States which have advanced similar claints the reply has been 
made that decision must be deferred pending consideration of the 
larger is.ues involved by the federal proposal. 

417. It was inevitable -therefore that the subject should attract 
the attention of the Round Table Conference. At the discussions 
of the Conference there was first a tendency to press for the removal 
of all such fiscal barriers. But further consideration compelled the 

· conclusion that this ideal, however, desirable, is, for the present at 
any rate, outaide the scope of practical politica. The Peel Committee, 
though recording the opinion that the aim of Federation should be 
the gradual disappearance of all such taxes, recognised that" it ma;y 
be impossible for the States to surrender, either immediately or in 
the near future, large sources of revenue, without the acquisition 
of fresh resources; nor would it seem. to be in general an equitable 
plan for the Federation to attempt to buy up, so to speak, the 
existing righta of the States in such a matter. This would simpl;y 
mean that, in the general interests of economic unity and to facilitata 
trade, a tax would be imposed on the Federation 88 a whole in order 
to relieve the inhabitants of the States. The abolition of theee 
taxes must therefore be left- to the discretion of the StateS to ,be 
etfeeted in course of time 88 alternative sources of revenue become 
available." 

Our Oonclusions and :Recommendations. 

418. In view of the conclnsions thus arrived at on grounds so 
strong 88 hardly to admit of dispute, there remain only two poesible 
eourses of action. The first is to retain without compromise, and 
regardleas of existing anomalies and inequalities,. that measure of 
progrt>fll in the desired direction which the Government of India baa 
succeeded in achieving. The second is to remove the restrictions 
in the relatively few cases where they ('xilrt. Our own inclination 
is ~oward.s the latter course. But, apart from its retrograde and 
anti.federal implications, we entertain some misgivin~ 88 to the 
coDSl'quenees which might ensue if important States whtch are at 
prl'Sl'nt under restriction or limitation in the matter of inland 
customs dut.ies were to resort to the erection of protective barriers 
to the d~triment of neighllouring parte of India. 

419. In 80 far th .. refore as we are able to formulate any reeom,. 
· m~lIdation, it is to the l'1Feet that, pending the attainment of the 
· ideal of universal internal free trade, relaxation of existing 
,restri~tions should be permitted only in _ where there is no room 
for doubt that such action would he justified b,. local conditions and 
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would not involve risk of seriOlll repereussioDi on trade outside the 
territory of the State concerned. 

(ii) Fiscal restrictioDi with regard to Salt. 

420. The above obeervationa are made only in respect of general 
import and export duties. Existing agreements under which States 
do not tax salt or levy transit duties must undoubtedly remain in 
force. In Appendix V we have been at paius to isolate from among 
the payments made to States under Salt Agreemente all amount. 
which can fairly be classificd as immunities from the incidence ot 
the salt tax. The balance of such payments (apart from a few 
eaaily distinguishable items) is.in respect of either the extinction 
of commercial or manufacturing profits on the one hand or the sur
render of customs or transit duties on BaIt on the other. Payments 
under the former head clearly do not constitute an immunity of any 
kind. But those under the latter coufer financial privileges on the 
States concerned at the expense of central revenues and we conaider 
that they shonld be classified as immunities. 

(iii) Transit Duties. 

421. We hold the same view in regard to paymente made fur the 
abolition of. transit duties on commodities other than salt. Such 
duties wonld, in modem conditions, impose intolerable obstacles on 
trade and we are glad to observe that they have practically dia
appeared as the result of the eo-operation of DarbarB and the develop
ment of railway communi68tiona. Only in a comparatively lew 
cases are money payments made for auch surrenders, and the 
immunities thus to be debited will not be large. 

Lack of material for prepa.ration of an Appendix. 

422. We regret that it bas not been poesible for 118 to prepare an 
Appendix detailing the acope and etrect of our recommendati01l8 in 
regard to thia categury of miscellaneous immunitiee. Our Terms 
of .Reference contain no mention of inland CU.8tom.& ur transit duties. 
We did not, therefore, issue any request for eomprehenaive detail.I, 
and it 11'88 only at a late stage of our investigations that we became 
fnl1y eonaeious of the close eonnexion of these mattere with the 
general problem before us. The collection of the data nec: ry 
for the preparation of detailed Bchedn1es wonld have involved 
serious delay in the mbmiaaion of our Report and we have, therefore, 
thought it justifiable to confiJle ourselves to the furmulation of 
principles on the basis of which the preparation of meh sehedn1es 
conld no doubt be completed without di1Iienlty under the orders of 
the Government of India.. 

(4) l!rIisceIlaneoaa PaymeDta to certain States. 

423. The Government of Bombay· bave brought to our notice • 
conaiderable number of payments, amounting in the aggregate to 
about two lakl!s of rupees per annum, which are at ~t being 
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made to States in that Presidency in commutation of rights w~~ch 
their Rulers formerly exerciaed in districts now included in Bntish 
India. In practically every case these payments, w~ch have aJ.rea?Y 
been referred to in paras. 194-199 under the heading of Kadun 
Inams, are made from provincial revenues, and the continuance of 
present practice would not, therefore, affect the finances of ~he 
Federal Government. We understand, however, that the questlOll 
of the transfer of these liabilities to the Central Government has 
been definitely raised and, in the event of such a proposal being 
accepted, the origin and nature of the payments would call for more 
detailed scrutiny than we hlllVe been able to aecord to them. 

(II) Couriesy COliceesjollB in respect of Sea Customs. 

424. Some reference must here be made to a form of immunity 
enjoyed not by Indian Ststes as such, but by certa.in Rulers in their 
personal capacity. By an Order of the Governor-General in Council, 
Rulers of Indian States in possession of permanellt salutes of 21 guns 
were, in 1861. granted the right to import, free of customs duty, an 
goods intended for their personal use or the use of members of 
their families residing with and dependent upon them. This 
,concession was, by the same procedure, extended in 1888 to include 
all Rulers in possession of permanent aalutes of 19 guns, and the 
total number of Princes entitled to the concession is now eleven. 
A minor customs concession has been given by administrative 
orders to all Rulers poaseesing permanent salutes of not less than 
11 guns. The!18 Rulers are permitted to pass their personal effects 
through the Customs free of duty when entering India On return 
from travelling abroad. The number of Rulers enjoying this minor 
concession, but excluded from the major one, is seventy1lix. 

425. So long ago as 1924. the Chamber of Princes passed a 
Resolution recommending that the major concession should be 
extended' to all members of the Cham her. and continued to press 
the matter until. in his oPl'lling speeeh to the Chamber in February, 
1928. the Viceroy announced that " the matter is not one that can 
be .con~dered apart from the general question of fiscal relations, 
which IS one of the questions under investigation by the Indian 
States Committee .. (i.~ .. the Butler Committee). That Committee 
reeomm~ded in their Report aceeptance of the principle of the 
Resolution. Effect has not been lriven to this recommendation and 
the Princes have not failed to make' emphatic representations to us 
on the su~jt'Ct. In these circumstances, we are under the necessity 
of expreSBlDlf an opinion whether the major concession should he 
extended to all members of the Chamber of Princes 8S well as whether 
any concession at all should be continu~d under Federation. 

426. With ~ard to the first question. it is important to remember 
that, wh~n the Butler CommitteE! issued its Report. the States were 
pl'e<!Sing their claim to a share of the "mtoms revenue eollected at 
B~itish Indian rorts on the ground that they were IlOntributing to 
thIS revenue on the same basis 8s British India, though they them
selTPS had no voice in determinin~ tariff poliey and deri\"ed no 
benefit from their contribution. This was reeognUed by the Princes 

• 
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when the Standing Committee of the Chamber met the Vicer01 in 
informal conference at Poona in June, ]929. It WIIS then put on 
record "that the relief proposed in pa.ragraph 88 of the Indian 
States Committee Report was of an ad Wlterim and immediate 
character. If and when all States were to obtain a share in the 
Imperial Customs duties as a result of the investigations of the 
expert Committee, these special privileges to the Princes pel'8OlllllI7 
would of course disappea.r." 

427. The" expert Committee" mentioned above was in fact never 
appointed, owing to the acceptance of the idea of Federation at the 
Round Table Conference. We do not suggest that to secure a voice 
in the fixing of tariffs and in the appropriation of the euatoma revenue, 
which would follow from Federation, is the same thing as to receive 
a share of that revenue, but the eonnection between the two is eo 
close as to make it impossible to ignore the reeorded minute of the 
Viceroy's .eonference at Poona. 

428. There are, however, certain more definitely practical 8lIpects 
of the matter which have to be considered. It has been represented 
to 118 that the distinction drawn under the present practice between 
different categories of Rulers is invidious. That is undonbtedly 
the ease, but we have to determine what would be the effect of 
removing the distinction. There are now 109 members of the 
Chamber of Princes in their own right, a number wbicb iA liable 
to increase, and if all those m('III bers were granted the major con
cession demanded, it would be difficult to resist the claima of members 
elected by groups of le<.ser States, or indeed of all Rulel'1! of ouch 
Statl'S. In effect tbere i. no saying with wbom tbe conc .... ion w<mld 
end. The concession, limited thongh it now is, operates with lOme 
measure of hardship to Indian traders and merchants, pa.rticularly 
to importers of luxury articles. If it were extended in the degree 
desired, that hardship 'l\'ould a..sume very serious proportions. 
Moreover, it is ev('D now not easy for the Customs department to 
decide, in respect of the articles imported by Rulers enjoying the 

, concessioul what should and what sbould not ·be admitted free of 
duty. An extension of that concession to tbe .• extent demanded 
would be a source of grave embarrassment to, the department and 
would increase the cost of its adminiotration. It is difficult'to 
.estimate the effect of the extension upon tbe customs revenues, 
but it could not fail to make an appreciable difference to the federal 
budget., 

429. A number of Princes have laid argumenta before us which 
might have great force if it were a question of extending the eon
cession to one or two individual Rulers only. But we are convinced 
that this would he both impracticable and unwise. In view of all 
the eircUD1.lltances we find it quite impoasible to recommend any 
extension to other Princes of the eoncession now enjoyed by Rulers 
with salutes of 21 and 19 guns. 

430. With regard to tbe question whether both or either forma of 
the concessions now enjoyed should be continued a~ aU, leVe,ral 
faeto1'8 have to be considered. The faet that the maJor eoneeooPOD 
'is limited to eleven highly resporunble R~ is in itself a guarantee 
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of great 'importance, as> is proved by infornlation furnished to 1D 
that the 1088 occasioned by that concession amounts to no more 
than from two to three lakhs of rupeea per annum. The 1088 to the 
customs revenue occasioned by the minor concession is not ascertain
able, for the reason that it is impossible to say what dutiable articlea 
may be contained in the personal effects of Rulers re-entering India, 
but obviously the very limitations of the concession preelude the 
po.sibility of any serious loss. It is also essential to bear in mind 
that the major concession was gl'anted to Rulers with 21 and 19 gun 
salutes seventy-one and forty-four years ago respeotively, and is 
regarded by them as an inlportant recognition of their rank and 
dignity. The minor ooncession is also much valued by the seventy
six Rulers enjoying it B8 a graceful acknawledgment of their position 
in Iudia. 

431. In our opinion the above-mentioned reasons constitute .. 
strong argument for continuing both the existing conceasions, with 
the limitations to which they are now subject, but we could not 
recommend this course unless the major concession were at the same 
time extended to the representative of the King-Emperor, the 
Viceroy and Governor-General, who embodies in his own person the 
authority of the Paramount Power. 

432, We are also strongly of opinion that the minor concession, 
now enjoyed by Rulers in poeseasion of permanent aalutes of noi 
less than 11 guns, should be extended to all Governors of Provinces 
on entry into India to tske up their appointments as such, and OD 
return to India from leave of absence. 

433. We understand that our recommendations would require 
legislation to make them effective, and, if they are adopted, we think 
that the opportunity should also be taken of constituting the 
Viceroy the sole judge in the event of any dispute arising in oonnexioD 
with the eoncessions and of making his decision upon it final and 
eonelusive. > 

Summary of Ocmol1l8iona and Recommendatoi.ons. 

Posls at"i Tel.gropks.-We are unable to recommend acceptanee 
of any claims by Stetes to share in the profits, if BUY, 01. the depan. 
ment. We are of opinion that all such receipts must aeerue to and 
be retained by the Federal Government (para. 388). 

I~ view of principles already aoeepted by the Government of 
Indl&. '''e have no re~'OlIlIllendations to make in regard to tha 
.. gl~nrantee system" (paras. S89--.'i90), the banking operations 
ailrrled on by the postal department (para. 891), or the mail robber7 
rult's (paras. 39a-s9S). 

We have arrived at the oonclusion that the maintenance of 
separ!,te postal systems by certain Stetes (Appendix VII, Schedule A) 

> eonshtute;s a p~ivilege of a political and sentimental nature rather 
th8D an lmmunlty to which a eaah nlue eould be attached (peru. 
Sll6-3!IS). > 

FI ..... grants of ""mce stamps are made to certain States for 
oftldal oorl't'8p<>nd~nce up to an 8Ifl!""!!8te Talue of Rs. 3.12.385 per 
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annnm (Appendix VII, Schedule 13). We recommend (para. 401) 
that :--

(I) No extension of the concession should be made to any 
State which is not at present in enjoyment of it. 

(2) In the case of States which are now enjoying the con
cession ;-

(a) no increase in the present value of the concellBion 
should be made unleas the right to demand such an increase 
is specifically conceded under existing arrangementa ; 

(b) where the existing arrangements provide for a con
cession on a varying scale, steps should be taken, by negotia
tion with the States, to substitute a fixed figure. 

(3) Existing concessions should be treated as immunities and, 
where there is no scope for setting them oil against special 
contributions, endeavour should be made, by . negotiation with 
the States concerned, to extinguish them in return for a cash 
composition. 

Privileges enjoyed by certain States in regard to free carriage of 
their official correspondence cannot be arbitrarily withdrawn, but 
should be treated as immunities (para. 402). The aggregate value 
of these immunities has been estimatp-d at Re. 7,14,640 (Appendix 
VII, Schedule C). 

After scrutiny of the privileges enjoyed by certain States in 
respect of telegraph systems we are of opinion that these cannot 
justifiably be treated as immunities. (Paras. 403-406). 

Coinage and Currency.-We are unable to recommend any accept
ance of claims for distribution of currency profits among federating 
units. (Paras. 40S-409). 

We examine the question whether the privileges enjoyed bT 
certain States in respect of the issue of their own currency should 
be treated. as immunities on the ground that they may limit, by 
competition or restriction, the free circulation of the federal enrrency. 

After full consideration of the potentialities of enrrency issue sa 
a source of profit we are not prepared to recommend that rights to 
~:iame metallic curreney ahould be cIaasified as immunities, but are 
unable to take the same vi_ of a case where currency notes are 
also issued. In the case of Hyderahad, the only State in poMeMion 
of this double right, we recommend that it should be treated as an 
immunity. On the basia of population and active note eireuJation 
we attach to this immunity a cash value of approximately Re. 17 
Iakh.s per annum. (Paras. 41Q..-.4l1). . 

We also recommend that in any case where the re-opening of 
mints closed under past agreementa for a definite term of years, 
or the eontinned issue of metallie currency may be eonaidered 
iDimical to the interests of the lederal currency, efforts should be 
made to arrange by negotiation, that IUCh operationa Ihould. be 
confined within purely nominal limits or to the production of eoma 
intended for ceremonial as opposed to eurrency purpoaes (para. 412). 
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Lafld Puatom, and Transit DutieB.-We agree with the Peel 
Committee that it is impossible for States to abolish immediately 
or in the near future the land customs barriers which most of them 
maintain and that it would be unjustifiable to attempt to buy out 
such rights at the cost of federal revenues. In these circumstances, 
and hsving regard to the grievances arising out of existing anomalies 
and inequalities, we are inclined to favour the removal of restrictions 
all the levy of land customs duties in the relatively few. cases where 
such restrictions are in force. But, apart from the retrograde 
and anti-federal implications of such a measure, we entertain mis
givings as to the consequences wbich might ensue from the p088ible 
erection of protective barriers. In 80 far, therefore, as we are able 
to formulate any. recommendation, it is to the effect that, pending 
the attainment of the ideal of universal internal free trade, 
relaxation of existing restrictions should be permitted only in 
ceses where there is no room for doubt that such action 'Would be 
justified by local conditions and would not involve risk of serious 
repercusaions on trade out'Jide the territory of the State concerned. 
(paras. 413-419). 

We do not recommend any abrogation of existing arrangements 
for the abolition of the tsxation of Balt by States or for the abolition 
of transit duties. But all compensation payments now made to 
States in respect of such arrangements should, in our opinion, be' 
treated as immunities (paras. 420-421). For reasons given iii 
para. 422 it has not been possible to prepare a schedule detailing the 
payments ooncerned. 

Courtd8y COttCesstoN itt respect 01 Sea ClIsfotll8.~For reasons 
given in paras. 428-429 we are unable to recommend auy increase 
in"the number of Rulers of Indian States who at present enjoy (II) 
the major concession of importing free of customs duty all goods 
intended for their personal use, or (b) the minor concession of passing 
their personal effects through the customs free of duty when return-
ing to India from abroad. '. . 

We recommend the continuance of both concessions OD the existing 
scale, but ouly subject to the condition that the major one should, 
now be extended to the Viceroy and Governor-General. We' 
also advocate the extension of the minor concession to all Governors 
of Provinces on entry into India to take up their appointments or 
011 return from leave of absence (paras. 431-432). 

~e ~rther ~mmend that the 'opportunity should be taken of 
C!Onshtuting the V~ceroy 88 the eo1e and final deciding authority in 
the pvent of any dIspute ariBing in connection with these concessions 
(para. .:13). . ........ 
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CHAPTER IX.-CONCLUDING CHAPTER. 

Introductory. 

434. In Chapters III to VIII we have considered and made recom
mendations on the matters specifically remitted to us. We havlI not 
been in terms directed to state the joint effect of our several recom. 
mendations upon the cases of individual States, that is to 8ay, to 
propose individual financial settlements. But the object of our 
enquiry was to facilitate the creation of a system of federal finance 
in which all units would contribute ou a unifonn baHi., 8M far as 
possible, to the federal resources. This object has been iu our 
minds throughout the enquiry, and we regard it l1li our duty not only 
to summarise the recommendations we have made on particular, 
issues, but also to indicate in general terms how these could be 
applied as principles to the settlements with individual Starea 011 
entering Federation. 

Recommendations only applicable ill the event of Pederation. 

435. We desire to say emphatically at the outset that nothiDg we 
have proposed has any relevance to the position of States, if there 
ahould be any moo, which elect to stand out of Federation. We 
were constituted a Committee to deal with particular aspects of 
federal finance, and, with one exception to which we refer in para
graph 443, we were not empowered to make recommendations' for the 
eettlement of financial questions outstanding between Britiah India 
and the States on any other basis than Federation. Onr reco1ll· 
mendations are conditioned by the a881lmption that the States will 
federate ; they are not to De taken by the States as a baai8 for the 

1I8SertiOll of claims against British India, or by British India for 
the 8&'!ertion of claima against States, either under the existing, 01' 
under any other than a federal, constitution, or in the present, or 
any other tilan a federal, relationahip between the parties. They 
apply only to matters which fall within th~ propo!l8d field of federal 
mbjeeta and only there on 'the assnmption of the acceptance of 
Federation by the individual States concerned. We desire to make , 
this point clear beyond the possibility of misunderstanding. 

~ 

No llODIpuleion, 'on. State. to federate. 

436. Our enquiry has in the' second place proeeeded npon the 
assumption tbat no State csri be compelled to enter Federation· 
against ita will. Thill assnmution is one wbich is not open to dispute, 
and indeed 'was the buis of all the disen.'<8ioDS at the two Round 
Table C<mferenees. It has an importaBt bearin", npon tbe anbject 
of our enqniry. for we have not .bad to eorsider the conditions to be 
imposed by one party npon tbe other. bnt rather to tJl]J!'gest terms 
which. in onr opinion. COlIid be fairly anrl reallOllably aeeented by 
both parties as the basi8 of a mutual and voluntary PIIOriation with 
one another. We Ulltlme a desire on the part of each to enter into 
an &IIIIOeiation, provided sneh a beais can be found, and our endeavour 
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has been to do justice between.' them after taking into account 
ascertained existing rights. 

Federation and the political evolution of India. 

437. But thoullh Federation between the States and British India 
C!a]lnot be achieved by compulsion, it is clearly a necessary stage in 
the political evolution of India, Rnd the operation of forces beyond 1 
the control of either party must inevitably cause them to draw 
closer to one another. These forces, as we have already pointed 
out, are in the main economic, and we cannot doubt· that it is in 
lome form or other of Federation that a remedy for the economic 
grievances of the States in particular will most satisfactorily and 
effectively be found. The task of formulating a scheme for this I 

purpose would be infinitely easier if it could have been begun upon 
a clean sheet i but the course of history during the last 150 years 
has brought int.o existence an intricate network of l·e1ationshipa 
between the two partip.s, the unrayolling Rnd readjustment of which 
must be accomplished before any advance can be made. Both 
political and financial factors are involved in this process. With 
the firm we are not concerned i our Terms of Reference are confined 
to the financial relations between the States alld British India, and 
in our survey of this field we have endeavoured to cover the whole 
of the ground and to make our recommendations as comprehensive 
and complete as possible. • 

The States not a collective· DDit. 

~38. We a1"8 fRecd at once with the difficulty that the States are 
not a political unit like British India, and cannot therefore be dealt 
with a8 a whole. . Our recommendations are intended to provide 
the material for the making of individual settlements with each 
State on its entry into Federation on tIle basis of a balance sheet 
which taktlll accollnt of individual .. credits II and " debita. II There 
would in any event be no abort eut to a settlement with the States 
by treating them eollectively, for th~y will necessarily enter Federa
tion by sepat'Bte and individual agreements with the Paramount 
Power, in the making of which 1\ number of varying factors, historical. , 
political and· ecollomic, will have to be taken intc account. It ia 
only in a ''ery (ft'lleral 8~lIse that it ia possible to speak of the 
common interests of the States as I.'OIltt'Bsted ..nth the intere!!ta of 
Britiab India. 

Dilllculty of aeourIng uniformity of burdeu aud benetl.ta in a 
Federated India. 

~9. I~ Bn. ideal fede~ system there would no doubt be complete 
un.lf~rmlty". if Dot equahzation, of burdens and of bent'fita, and 
Ulsh!lg f<:<lera! consHtutions seek to lrive effect, so far as possible. 
to thts prmeiple. But the cireumstanees in which an Indian 
Federation bas to be ereated are, in the true 9l'1lse of the word. 
uniqu~. and present Yeatures whiclt no framers of anv federal 
eonstitutiOll have hitherto bad to take into aceount- FederatiOD. 
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has almost invariably occurred elsewhere 88 the result of agreement 
between homogeneous and comparable unite, either completely 
independent or owing allegiance to a common lOYereign. Each 
constituent element surrenders certain of ita powel'8 to a new body, 
representative of them all, to be exercised by the latter for the com
mon good, and though it retains ita autonomy in every other respect 
it occupies thenceforward a position of general 8ubordinstion to the 
Dew organism. 

440. In India the process will be wholly different. The federating 
elementa are not homogeneous, and vary infinitely in area, popuiat.ion 
and wealth, tlor do they all stand in the same relation to a common 
sovereign. The Rulers of the States already exercise sovereignty, 
the provinces of British India are not even autonomous; and 
though th-e provinces will attain autonomy, the Rulers of the State&, 
save to a very limited extent, will not cease to exercise sovereignty j 

Federation will not be accomplished in the caae of the provinces by 
a surrender to a new organism of powers which they already PO_III; 
it will take the form of a devolution by an existing organism of 
powers which it has itaelf long enjoyed. Lastly, outside the federal 
sphere the States will not occupy in any sense a position Bubordinste 
to the federal organism, but will continue to exercise the rights 
which they pOBSe88 in virtue of their sovereignty unaffected by any 
other authority save that of the Paramount Power. Such is the 
magnitude 'and c01llplexity of tile problem which the framer. of any 
federal constitution for India have to solve. It is therefore apparent 
at the outset that the ideal represented by the principle of uniformity 
or equalization of burdena and benefita is one not likely to be easily 
attained, and DO u.seful purpose would be served by a refU8&l to 
recognise existing facta. 

441. Our enquiriea have shown us that uniformity is now wanting 
not 0011' between British India and the Statea 88 lOch, but alao 
between one State and another. As between British Iodia IUld the 
Statea the want of uniformity ariaea from obvioWl and fundamental 
differences of political structure. As regards the Statea, we have 
in the preceding Chapters of this Report dealt both with the eon
tributiona which, in one form or another, they, or some of them, 
already make, and alao with the, immunity from eontributionB 
to central revenues which they, or some of them, at preaent enjoy. 
L'nder the first head we have found that aome Statea are entitled 
to a eredit in respect of IUJlllI paid in cub to the Paramount Power 
in the form of tributea ao-ea11ed.. Certain other Statea have eom
muted their liability for these eontributiona by lump IUlD payment.5 
or the eession of territory ; and we hold that these States are equally 
entitled to claim a credit in respect of the value of theBe 50ma « 01 
that territory, however it may be caJeolated, 88 the equivalent of a 
cash eontribution. But there are many States making no direet eon
tribution, and even aa between the eontributing State. the ineidenee 
is arbitrary and unequal Under the aeeond head we haTe found 
that there are States which, by rutue of treaty rights or otberwUe, 
pay nothing towards eentraI aalt. or enstoma revenue&. while others 
do 80 ; and that some aiBo enjoy eertain immunities of lese importaDee, 
which others do not. Thns neither benefits DDr IrnrdeJw are eft!IlI;J 
distributed betweea the States th_aeJ_ 
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Principles of adjustment of contributions and immunities in 
the case of individual States. 

442. British India is mainly concerned with the aggregate of 
the States' contributions and immunities, and not with their un
even incidence 88 between the States inter 88. The States, how
aver, must enter Federation as separate units, and a. balance 
sheet will, therefore, be required in the case of each individual 
State. Here certain difficulties require consideration. In the 
first place, it is clearly impossible to set off the debits of one 
State against the credits of another. In the second place, though 
it Is natural and indeed inevitable that a State's credits should be , 
set off against its own debits, there are some States who have only 
credits and others only debits to their account. It is scarcely to be 
supposed that a State will be willing to enter Federation if it has 
much to lose and nothing to gain, as must clearly be the case If it 
is to be debited with the full value of its immunities and has no 
credits on the other sille of the account. These immunities or 
privileges are in the great majority of csses secured to the State by 
Treaty, and we are not prepl&rell to recommend that a State should 
be compelled to cho(lse between exclusion from Federation and 
complete surrender of its existing rights. The anomalies of the 
present situation have their roote in the past, and their existence 
must be recoguised. Central revenues will not be affected thereby 
to any greater extent than they are at present, and this Is clearly 
a case where insistence upon unifonnity will not only fail to ad
vance the cause of Federation but might gravely prejudice it. 

443. We do not, however, intend to suggest that a State which 
enters Federation can continue in the enjoyment of privileges or 
immunities \Vhi~h are definitely inconsistent with the federal ideal 
and at the same time claim remission of tribute or other contribu
tions on the ground that these are of a feudal character or are 
unknown in other federations. We recommend, therefore, that, 
whenever it is proposed to remit a contribution of this, kind, the 
value of eny privilege or immunity from ordinary federal burdens 
shall be s~t 01I against the proposed credit and no remission or 
payment made unless the crellit exceeds the debit, and then only 
to the extent of the balance. In one case only we do not recommend 
lhe application of this principle. namely, that of cash contributions 
in exc~ss of five p~r c~nt. of the revenue of a State. The remissions 
which we have recommended in this' ease are intended to be imme
diate, that is to say, prior to Federation. so that no question of 
.. credits II and .. ,lebits II ari~ll& in regard to them. 

Application of principle illustrated. 

444. Th~e illustratioos of possible cases will make clear the 
manner in which our recommendations would work onto Thus:~ 

(i) Stete A pays a ~ash contribution of Rs. 10 lakhs and 
enjoys no immnnities. State B enjoys an immunity valued 
at Rs. 5 lakhs and pays no cash contribution. 

State B's Rs. 5 lakbe eannot bE' set off ftI1ainst the eash contribution 
of Rs. 10 lakhs payable by Stete A.. The Rs. 10 lakhs payable by 

Lo8tSEC\WOPI .. 
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State A will be remitted by instaIlnents, entirely irrespective of 
\fhether State B's immunity is continued or not. ..... ., . 

(ii) State C i8 entitled to a credit of Ra. 5 lakha annually 
on account of a cash contribntion ; it al80 enjoya immunitiei 
of the annual value of Ra. a lakhs. 

The maximum remission to which State C will be entitled will be 
R •. 21akhs 80 long as the valne of its immunities remains unchanged. 

(iii) State D is entitled to a credit of Rs. 4 lakhs annually 
on account of ceded territol'ies ; it also enjoya immuuitiea of 
the annual value of Us. 10 lakha. 

State D will continuc to enjoy its immunity, but will reccive nothing 
on account of ceded territories BO long as the value of the immunity 
is not less than B.s. 4 lakha annually. 

Effect of Recommendations on Federal Budget. 
445. Our recommendations, however, involve the progreB8ive 

extinction of eredita and the acceptance of liabilities at the expense 
of .federal revenues, in the case of cash contributions (on tha 
II8S1lJIlption thai they are pu.ced at the disposal of the l<'ederationl 
by their gradual remission, and in the case of ceded territories bl 
direct payments from the Federation to certain individual State •• 
Thus the cash contributions from the States would be a diminishing 
receipt, while the payments in respect of ceded territories would for 
a term of yeam be an increasing liability on federal resources. 
Again, there are States which enjoy immunities at tbe expense of 
federal revenues, which they have shown little inclination to re
linquish, even in return for cash compensation. On the figures 80 
far as we have been able to ascertain them (apart from those which 
we have made no attempt to estimate, snch as the contributions of 
the States towards defence as represented by the Indian Statea 
Forces), the gross amount of the cash contributions of the States to 
federal revenues will not in any eireumatanees exceed B.s. 63 lakha 
(or B.s. 5. lakha, taking into aeconnt contributions now allocated to 
special or local purposes). These figures are arrived at after dedue
tion of the immediate remissions (approximatelw' B.s. 12 lakha) which 
we recommend, and we have proposed that tbe balance, apart from 
the contnlmtions for special or local purposes, should be pnJgreBSive
ly redueed at least pa4'i palnI with the return of the proceeds of 
income tax to the provinces. The eash contributions will not, how
ever, be entirely extinguished 80 lOng as any immunities remaill 
outstanding in aeeount with the eontributing States. At the I8me 
time the entry into Federation of certain States would under our 
recommendations entitle them -to receive, pari fHMIv with the 
extinction of eash eontributiOD8, annual payments on aeeount of 
ceded territories .... hich might amount ultimately to approximately 
Rs. 37 lakhs. 

446. 13ut a number of States· will eontinue to enjoy immunitiet 
and privileges at the expense of the Federation witbout making 
any equivalent eontnlmtion in return. Thus not only do our __ 
mendatiOll8 provide only a partial remedy for the existing want of 
uniformity of eontnllution, but they ah;o _template the impomDoa 
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on federal revenueS of a burden, which does bot fall l1pon the 
central revenues of the Gowrnment of India as COD&tituted to-day. 
It is impossible, for reasons explained in the earlier chaptei:'a; .: to 
stllte the exact II1lm which this additronal burden represents," ,·but 
we estimate the ultimate figure at approximately 'B.s., 1. crore pel' 
annum. This, howewr, is a gross figure. .As shown in para. 443, 
certein States' enjoying imll1unities will continue to pay cash con
tributions so long as their' imII1unities remain. On the other hand, 
we have made recomll1endations with respect to immunities which, 
if IIccepted, would result in a substantial addition to federal revenues. 

447. It is right, however, to point out that the impoSsibility or 
securing uniformity in the tirst stages of Federation was fully reeog
niHed in the proceedings of the Round Table Conference, and our 
recommendations have gone as far in the direction of securing it as 
we belie"e to be p1'llcti~ablc. The proposals of the Conference indeed. 
definitely included the remission to the Statea o£"some Rs. 70 lakU 
per annum under the head of ca!!h contributions ~d envisaged . the 
p088ibility of a further liability on account of cefied territories; ~ It 
may also be pointed out that the States will, as federal units, bear 
their ahare of this burden, lind thut it will not fall exclusivelyoli thE! 
provinces of British Inelia. . . 

448. Finally it is Dot irrelevant to observe that the States who 
enter Fedell"ation will be called upon to share with the provincial units 
in the cost of subsidising the deficit provinces, which will stand in 
very much the same relation to the Federal Government as those 
5tates which enjoy immunities and make no corresponding contri
butions in return. 

Ooncluding Remarks. 

449. But it, after every adjustment has been made and every 
consideration which we have mentioned has been taken into account, 
there is still a substantial balance against British India, even this I 
is not the last word. By the very fact of their entry into Federation, 
the StateH make a contribution which is not to be weighed in golden 
Beales. We are far from saying that the financial aspect of Federa
tion is not of very great importance, especially in these difficult 
times ; but it is necessary also to preserve a sense of proportion, and 
to view all the elements of the problem in due relation to one 
another. It is on these grounds that we justify the retlOmII1endatioDS 
in our Report, wbich represents an honest endeavour to do justice 
be~n the partiE'S and to establish a fair and equitable basis which 
both of thpm can IlOO'I'pt without prejudicing either their interests 
or their self-respect. ' 

450. We must, in CIOIlelusion, C3:press our great apPn!Ciation of 
the services of our Seefttaries, Mr. K. S. FitR. C.I.E .• of the Political 
Department of the Government of India, and Mr. P. J. Patrick, 
of the India Office. Thpir industry, their abilit;y and their wide 
knowledge of the subject-matter of our enquiry have been invaluable 
to us. and we desire to record, and that in DO fdnnal sense, our deep 
oblil"ltioDS to them. 

o89SEO(WOP) LI 
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451. We wish also to thank both the British and Indian membe 
of our smaIl clerical std. The conditions nnder which they work, 
in India were necessarily exacting, and the speed and efficieney wi 
which they prepared and arranged the DUIII8 of memoranda al 
statistics on which our Report is founded WI!'I'e beyond p1'lliae. 

J. C. C. DAVIDSON. 
&. L &. GLANCY. 
HASTINGS. 
HUTCHISON o. MOllo'TROSE. 
MAURICE GWYER. 
CHARI,ES STUART-WILLLU1: 

J. R_ MARTIN. 

Join' Secretariu. 
K. S. FITZE, J ' 
P. J. PATRICK, 

London, 

1" J vlV, 1932. 
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St)'MMARY 01' CONOLUSIONS AND REOOMMENDATIONS. 

CHAl'TER m.-CASH CONTRIBUTIONS. 

We deal in this chapter with the type of contribution generally 
known as tribute, payable to the Pa.ramount Power (paras. 34 and 
87). • 

They fall into two categories l-

(1) Those imposed or negotiated by British authority ; 
(2) those transferred by or inherited from previoua suzerain 

powera or overlords (para. 41). 

Under (1) we distinguish five classes, the first three comprising 
tributes arising from S1lJ!erainty, or obligations of a military charao
ter, the last two from the restoration or grant of territory, or the 
maintenance of local corps, police, etc., for special and local pur
poses (para. 42). 

Under (2) we distinguish two classes, the first comprising contri
butions acquired by conquest or lapse, the second, contributious 
8lIIIigned by treaty (para. 43). 

The contributions are, in general, not of a feudalllature, and the 
ff,inciple of uniformiH; of contribntion to federal resources, rather 
t an any argument om feudal analogies, provides ground for 
remission (pares. 63·64). 

We reconlmend for remission contributions falling under the first 
tbree classes which are not in return for material assets or for 
special or local purposes (para. 65). 

We hold that territory. as opposed to land held as private pro
perty. should not be eonsidered a .. material asset," and we rec0m
mend that the fourth class of contributions be included for remia
.sion with the flrat three elaases (para. 71). 

We find that contributions for special or local purposes require, 
in general, further euminarion Ilnd decision on principles indicated, 
but we have provisionally clas.«ed them for remission, with the 
exception of the contri\''lliull from tho State of Baroda, paid and 
used for the poliee of the tributary areas (paras. 73-75). 

We also ret'OlllDlond for remission contn"bUtioDS acquired by c0n-
quest or lapse (p.&ra. 76). . 

Wp reeomm.nd that the a'3Sitmed tributes specified in Appendix 
Ill. Class (7) sh(luld revert to the States which assigned them pari 
paUlI with the remission of those dil'eetly acquired (paras., 82-83). 

W. ~rd int.r-State tributes as anti-federal and express the hope 
tbat th.,. will disappev (para. 81). 

We recommend also :-

that fluetuating trihut'!8 should be stabilised at their present 
figurea, and that lb. conditions attaelled to certain other vi
butM already remitt.d should be mooTed or rewed (para&. 
64-85) ; 
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that the securities repr~""nting the amounts paid for capi
talized tributes should be returned pari passu with the re
mission of annual payments (para. 86) ; 

that immediate relief should lie given by the remisslon of 
the "mount of anw contribution which is in excess of 5. per cent. 
Of the total revenues of the State which pays it (para. 88) ; 

that the remammg payments should' disappear, at least 
pari passu with the income tax contributions from the Pro
vine.es, but that a moiety should be extinguished at the latest 
in t.en ycars from federation, and the whole within twenty 
years (pa,ra. 90). 

We estimate that the immediate relief will amount approximate
ly to Rs. 12 lakhs a year, and that the net amount excluding these 
Rs. ]2 lakhs, but including contributions in respect of local corps 
which will rank for remission, will not exceed Rs. 63 lakhs a year. 
H the savings resulting from disbandment of local corps are set off 
a!!ainst the remissions, the total net cost to Government will be 
Rs. 59 lakhs a year (para. 89). 

CHAPTEl~ IV.-·CEDED TERRITORIES. 
We have, in accordance with our 'rerms of Reference, taken into 

consideration only territories ceded by States in return for specific 
milit.ary guarantees, and cases of cessions ejusdem generis (para. 91). 

We have found certain cessions of territory by HiYderabad, Baroda, 
G"'alior, Indore: and Bangli to be within our Terms of Reference, 
and have identified the territories in each case except that of Indore, 
where, for reasons which we exvlain, identification is unnecessary 
(paras. 107, 122, 141, 148, 157-159). 

We have considered thc valuation placed upon these territories 
by the Special Committec appointed for the purpose. by the Govern
ment of India, but we have been unable to use the results (paras. 
100-101). 

We have considered alternative methods of valuation suggested 
.by· the States, but have been unable to accept them (paras. 102-104). 

W c adopt, with certain modifications, the net valne at the date 
of cession as the basis of our recommendations (para" 105). 

After giving an account of the history of thc cessions which 
have been maclc by the above five States, We recommend that. the 
following annual credit;; be allowed in reEpect of the territory ceded 
by the undermcntioncd Slates. 

Rs. in lakh". 
Baroda.. 22.98 (para. 132), 
Gwalior 11.78 (para. 146). 
Indore 1.11 (para. 151). 
Bangli 1.10 (para. 162). 

In the case of Hyder.b.d we recommend no such crcdit, as the 
Statc has asked that the military guarantee for which it ccded terri
tory may instead coutillue in being (para. 116). 

We recommend that the annual credita which we have proposed 
should beeome effective in the adjustments with the States' in que8-. 
tiOl1 pari passu with the reduction of the contributions to be paid by 
the provinces to Federal revenues (para. 164). 
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CHAPTER V.-lIISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS. 

Our conclusions and reeonllliendations are ,_. 
in regard to :--

• • 
(i) Indian States Forces, that thll financial aP.justment 

should. be deflll·red until after Federation (para. 173)· ;' 
and in regard to ,-

(ii) Railway lands, (iii) cantonments and civil stations, 
(i'l") excisable commodities, and (v) co lapS/i!d inama " anel 

simwlr cash payments in the Bombay Presidency, that the 
grievances at present felt by the States can be removed by 
the speeific measures which we have suggested and that 
thereby alI claims under these heads can be disposed of 
without liny financial adjW!tment as regards federal revenu.es 
(puras. 174-199) ; :. 

and in regard to ,-
(vi) other misce1laneous cash payments (towards main

tenance of roarls, medical relief and Thana administration), 
U.at these raise no financiul question affecting Federation 
(paras. 200-202). . ' 

We have not therefore placed a cash value for the purposes of 
financial adjustment on any of the VRl·ious contributions which the 
States claim to be moking undt'r the abol"l! heads ... 

CHAPTER VI.-SALT . 
• 

In the introductory paragraphs of this Chapter (paras. 203-205) 
we haw Riven aorne account of the magnitude and origins of India '8 
salt supply, the system of its taxation and the financial inlportanee 
of this feature of the Indian fi~cal system., it being estimated by the 
Federal Finance Committee that the net receipts -from salt taxation 
should amount to Rs. 555 lakhs, or about 61 per cent. of the est!: 
mated federal revenues. 

We also show (paras. 209.214) how between 1870 and 1885 the 
Government of India, by a series of Agreements with aalt-producing 
State&, were able to establish a practlea1 nlonopcly . of production 
and to remove the eustoms barriers previously maintained against 
Statel!. Referen~e is made (paras. 211-214) to the .prinoiples adopted 
for purposes of those Agr~ments and to their effect upon the StateIJ 
concerned, which has in SOln~ in..taneca given rise to a sense of 
grievance which still exist&. . 

We descrihe at 60me lellgth (paras. 228-235) the special eases of 
the States of Kathiawar aud of Cotch, whose Agreements subjected 
them without eorupensatinn to T'ery definite restrictions in regard to 
the output and sale of salt, but who contribute nothing tbwards the 
central aalt rewnlle. 

Except in the eases of States in Kathiawar and Cutch, we _ no 
ground for reoomlllt\nding any inlmediate revision of existing 
Agreements. The question of revising other Agreements wilI be for 
eonsidl'l"Iltion in due 000l"88 ~., the Fedelral Govemml'nt, which maT 
dtem it desirable to arrange that salt lIOurees el~ or ftStricted 
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underihe present Agreements ~hould be reopened in order to diminish 
the importation of foreign salt and to rid itself of compensatoq 
liabilities (paras. 215-218). 

To the extent that certain States, or their inhabitants, would 
under existing arrangements be exempt from contribnting to 
federal revenues through the incidence of the salt tax, we find 
that they are undoubtedly in enjoyment of immunities. These 
immunities, as calculated by DB (Appendix V) amount in all 

I to RB. 46,06,057/ of which RB. 7,90,906 relates to Kathiawar and 
Cuteh. In making these calculatioDlt we have carefully scrutinized 
the salt Agreements with a view to excluding compensatory 01' 
other payments which, in our opinion, do not rank as salt immuni. 
ties (paras. 219-222), though, as will appear from Chapter VIII, 
some of them constitute immunities of another kind. 

. In regalrd to Kathiawar and Cuteh we suggest (paras. 228-235) 
that all existing restrictions on the manufacture and marketing of 
salt should be removed, subject to the condition that the Statc.li 
concerned should permit collection of the federal salt duty by 
federal officers at the source of manufacture, together with the 
a;;plication of such administrative regulations as are common to 
the maintenance of salt works and the movement of salt through. 
out India. 

~PTER VlI.-BEA CUSTOMS AND PORTS. 

After setting out some of the difficulties in the way of bringing 
the views of the States witla regard to their ports into harmony 
with the requirements of Federation, we give a general aOOOUDt of 
all tile ports belonging to the maritime Ststea (parM. 239-250). 

The Treaty rights of Travancore and Cochin iii the port of Cochfu 
are described, with special reference to the Inter-portal ConventiOD 
of 1865 and the Four-party Port Agreement of 1925 (paras. 251-
265). 

We examine a claim by Travancore under the Convention of 1865, 
and give 0111' rea80ns for being unable to regard it .. giving rise to 
"aseertained existing rights" within our Terms of Reference 
(paras. 266-274)_ 

We note the value to Travaneore and C~hin at the present time 
of their ascertained rights under the Agreement of 1925 and draw 
attention to various fa~-tors which may snbstantially affeet that 
value iii the near future (par .. _ 275-283). 

After a general deseription of tho Kathiawar peninsnla, we give 
the history of the Viramgam Line, of its abolition in 1917, and of 
its reimposition in 1927 after the faiJure of the 110unt Abu eon
ferenee. The action taken by the Government of India on the 
representations snbmitted by Nawanagar, Junagadh, Morvi and 
Porbsndar after the reimposition of the Viramgam Line is alao 
described (paras. 284--311). 

An aeeount is given of the apeeiaI Treaty rights of Bbavnagu 
(paras. 312--317). 
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An account is given of the physical characteristics and ttade' 
of the porta of Bhavnagar, Ja£arabad, VerltWal, Mangrol; Po\'· 
handar, Okha, Bedi Bandar and Navlakhi, and of the valne of the 
customs collections retained by them since the reimposition of the 
Viramgam Line (paras. 318-336). 

We give an estimate of the yield of cnstoms collectioni b:f' the 
maritime States of Kathiawar on alternative assumptions:'
(1) that the Viramgam Line is maintained as at present, (2) that 
the Line is wholly abolished, and (3) that the Line is advancecj. so 
as to divide the inland States from the maritime States of Kathia
war (paras. 337-345). 

We survey the .existing position in regard to certain other. mari· 
time States ontside Kathiawar, viz., Cambay, Janjira, Savantwadi, 
Cntch and Sachin (paras. 346-355). 

We examine certain special claims by Baroda (paras. 356.360). 
The special oases of the Treaty claims' lind righta of Hyderabad 

and Kashmir are dealt with (paras. 361-368). 
We explain the difficulty of making any estimate at thtf present 

time of the value of the existing rights of maritime States (paras. 
869-374). 

We recommend that negotiatioIlll should be begun for the }lUI'
chase of the rights of Tra "alleore and Coehin in Coehin port and 
that steps should be taken to adjust the difficulties which arise from 
the present divided ownership and jurisdiction of the port (paraSi 
875-879). 

For' reasons stated in paragraphs 880·381, we fina ourselveS' 
nnable to recommend that any offer should be made a~ the present 
time for the acquisition of the customs rights of port owning States. I 

We express the opinion that the ideal of a true Federation is 
difficult to reconcile with the retention by any federal unit of 
cnatoms dnties collected at ~sc0rtR, bnt we r8\lognise that no mari
time State is likely to relinq' thia right (para&. 380-381). 

In order that no maritime State may be thereby prevented from I 
entering Federation we recommend for consideration a compromise 
arrangement under which such States would be enabled to retain 
the duties on goods imported through their own porta for consump
tion by their own subjects. We recognise that no such arrange. 
ment Gould be made. except with tpe consent of the State eon
eerned, where ita effect would be to ciIrtaii Tre,ty rights (parL 
882). 

We discuss the metbods by which such an arrangement.could bl! 
!Dade effective, and the question wheth.er it would necessaril7 
mvolve any measure of inspection or 811p"rvision of cuatoma ad
ministration by federal authority '(para. 383). 

CHAPTER Vm.-MISCELLANEOUS nnmNITIES. 
PO$#, OIOd T tl~N1pll,.-We are unable to recoinmend aeceptanctr 

of any I!laims by States to share in the profits, if any. of the depart. 
ment. We are of opinion that all such receipts must accrue to IUld 
be retained by the Federal Government (para. 888). 
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~ view of principles already accepted by the Government ofl 
lndia, we have no recommendations to make in regard to thel 
." ~arantee system" (paras. 389.390), the banking operational 
carried on by the postal department (para. 391), or the mail: 
;l'obbery rnles (paras. 392·393). ' 

We have arrived at the eonclusion that the maintenance of 
separate postal systems by eerLain States (Appendix VII, Schedule 
A) constitutes a privilege of a political and sentimental nature 
rather than an immunity to which a cash valne could be attached 
(paras. 396-398). 

Free grants of service stamps are made to certain States for 
.official correspondence np to an aggregate nlue of RR. 3,12,385 per 
.annnm (Appendix VII, Schedule B). We recommend (para. 401) 
that :-

(1) No extension of the concession should be made to any 
State which is not at present in enjoyment of it. 

(2) In the case of States which are now enjoying the call· 
cession :-

(a) no increase in the present value of the eOnCeS!WD 
should be made unless the right to demand such an increue 
is specifically conceded under existing arrangemenh ; 

(b) where the existing arrangemepts provide for a can· 
cession on a varying scale, steps should be taken, by nego
tiation with the States, to substitnte a fixed figure. 
(3) Existing cone_iom; should be treated as immunities 

and, where there is no scope for setting them off against 
special contributions. endeavour should be made. by neJotilo~ 
tion with the States concerned, to extinguish them in return 
for a cash composition. 

Privileges enjoyed by certain States in regard to free earriajfe 
.()£ their official correspolldence caDDot be arbitrarily withdrawn, 
bnt should be treated as inllDnnities (para. 402). The aggregate 
' .. alne of these immunities has been estimated at Ra. 7.14,640 
(Appendix VII, Schedule C). 

After S<\l'Utiny of the privileges enjoyed by certain States in 
?espeet of telegraph systeJDS we are of opinion that these eannot 
justifiably be treated as immunities (paras. 4034(6). 

CoifUlfJe and t;"rr,ncu.-We are unable to recommend any _pt
.ance of clainJa for distribution of eurrency profits among federatin!: 
units (paras. 4IJS..409). 

We examine the question whether the privileges enjoyed by 
«rtain States in ~ct of the istme of their own eurrency .hould 
be treated as immunities on the ground that thcy may limit, by 
competition or restriction. the free circulation of the. federal 
currency. . 

\

. After full eonaideration of the potentialitie8 of eurrency issue .. 
a source of profit we are not prepared to recommend that rights to 
issue metallie eurrency should be elawrified .. immunities, but are 
nnable to take the aame view of a ease where eurrenq notes are 
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also illsned. In the case of HYderabad, the only State in possession 
ot thia double right, we have to l'eoommend that it should be treat
ed ae an 'immunity. On the basia of population and active note 
circulation we attach to this immunity a cash value of approxi
IIl&tely B.s. 17 lakhs per annum (paras. 410-411). 

We also recommend that in any case where the reopening oc: 
mints closed under past agreemente for a definite term of years, 
or the continned issue of metallic currency· may be considered 
inimical to the int~reste of the federal currency, efforte should be 
made to arrange by negotiation, that such operations should be 
contlnAd within purely nominal limits or to the production of COUIS 

intended for ceremonial a9 opposed to currency purposes (para. 
412). 

Lmd Cwtoms alld TrlMl8'itt Duties.-We agree with the Peel 
Committee that it is ilnpossible for Statee to abolish ilnmediately 
or in the near fnture the land customs barriers which most of them 
maintain, and that it would be unjustifiable to attempt to buyout 
.nch righte at the cost of federal revenues. In these circumstan
ces, and having regard to the grievances arising· out of existing 
anomalies and inequalities, we are inclined to favour the removal 
of restrictions on the levy of land customs duties in tbe relatively 
few cases where sucJ! restrictions are still in force. But, apart 
from the retrograde and anti-federal ilnplications of such a mea
lUl'e, we entertain misgivings ae to the consequences which might 
OllSue from the possible erection of protective barriers. In so far, 
therefore. as we are able to formulate any recommendation, it is 
to the effect that, pending the attainment of the ideal of universal 
internal free trade. relaxation of existing restrictions should be 
permitted only in eases where there is no room for doubt that such 
aotion would be justified by local conditions and would not involve 
risk of serious repercussions on trade outside the territory of the 
State concerned' (pllrlls. 413-419). 

We do not recommend any abrogation of existing arrangements 
for the abolition of the taxation of salt by States or for the aboli
tion of transit duties. But all oompensation paymeuts now made 
to States in respect of such arrangements should, in our opinion, be 
treated as immunities (paras. 420-421), For reasons given in 
para. 422 it has not been possible to prepare a schedule detailing 
the payments concerned. , 

(Jowrfesy COIlff .. .ftoftt '" respeet of Sea CutOtlU.-For reasons 
given in paras. 428-429 we are nnabie to recommend any increase 
in the numlMor of Rnle1'8 of Indian States who at present enjoy (a) 
tJle major concession of im porting free of ,"uatoma duty all goods 
Intended for their personal use, or (11) tJle minor concession of 
passing their personaleffecte through the customs free of duty 
when returning to India from a broad. 

We recommend the continuanee of both coneessiona on the 
nisting seale, but only subject to the condition that the major one 
should now lMo extended to the Vieeroy and Governor General 
We alI!o advoeatl! tJle extension of the minor concession to 
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all Governors of Provinces on entry into India to take up their 
appointments or on return from leave of absence (paras. 431-432) .. 

We further recommend that the opportunity should be taken of 
constituting the Viceroy as the sole and final cleciding authority 1.0 
the event of any dispute arising in connection with these con
cessions (para. 433). 

CHAPTER rx.-cONCLUDING CHAPTER. 

We regard our recommendations as applicable only for the pur
poses of a financial adjustment between the States and British 
India on their entry into Federation, and not for any other purp061 
(para. 435). 

We have found it impossible to make recommendations providing 
for a uniform distribution of benefits and burdens either between 
the States and British India or between the States themselves 
(paras. 439-441). 

We find that the financial adjustment with the States must take 
the form of a separate settlement with each State on its entry into 
Federation (para. 442). 

We recommend that the settlemcnts with individual States should 
be made on the principles which wc have proposed in the foregoing 
Chapters ; but that, whenever it is proposed to remit an existing 
cash contribution or to give credit for the cession of territory, the 
value of any privilege or immunity enjoyed by the State in ques
tion should be set olf against the proposed remission or credit ; and 
that no remission or payment should be made unless the credit ex
ceeda the debit, and then only to the extent of the balance (para. 
443). 

'We except from the above recommendation the ease of cash 
contributions when in excess of 5 per cent. of the revenue of a 
State. This excess we propose Should be immediately remitted 
(para. 443). 

We are unable to give the aggregate annual value represented 
by the immunities and privileges which a number of States will 
continue to enjoy without making any equivalent contribntion ill 
return. We, however, estimate that our recommendations would 
impose on federal revenues an ultimate grOSB burden of approxi
mately Rs. 1 crare per annum additioual to that borne by the 
central revenues of the Government of India tcHlay. This figure, 
however, would be liable to a substantial reduetion by reason of 
the set-olf which we recommend, and of any increase in federal 
revenues resulting from recommendations wbich we have made iD 
the field of immunities (paras. 44J).446). 
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APPENDIX I. 

!:ztraot Irom Beporl 01 Federal Finance Sub-CommiHee 01 Feder&1 Sh"acmrt 
CommiHee 01 Indian Bound Table Conference, 8eptember-December, 11131. 

16. Provincjal COfltributimtl.-We have, IObject to certain reeervationa, 
Iropooed tbe allocation to tbe Provin ... of tbe prooeeds of ta.J: .. on Income" 
lrithout, 10 far, any oorreaponding Jeinforcement for tbe Federal Govemment. 
(f tbe Expert Committee 1U1OXpOCtedly found tbat Federal l'eIIOUnleII were ouch 
.. to give "aecure proopect of .... urring reven""" aulIiclent to meet thiJ 1_ 
ImmediatA!ly (and &110 a 1088 in ..... poet of tbe heads dealt witb in paragraph 
17 below), many difticulti.. would, of COI11'lle, be removed.· But, on tbe 
provisionaJ baaiI .. t out in paragraph 4, we are bound to B881lme that tbere 
may be a II1lbotaotiaJ Federal deficit, due to tbe allocation of Income-ta.J: t6. 
the Provin.... The deficit, in 10 far ... it a.riaM from tbe above 0&11110, should. 
w, luggeet, be met by Contributions from tbe Provin .... to be divided between 
them either on tbe boeio of tbeir ~tive revenu.. or of population. ·or 
occording to lome otber- defined metbod. The Expert Committee should 
IIOII8ider what ill tbe moot appropriate baaiI. Thill baaiI need not neceooarlly 
be tbe _ &I tbet on which tbe Income-ta.J: prooeeda are diotributed, 
DiJlerentiatioa between tho two metbodo might be used &I a meaoa of partially 
odjuoting tbe burden on Provincee which are speoiaUy hard hit by tbe existing 
llillributioa of -.,_ between tbem. 

We further propooe that, not merely uould it be tbe deeJared object of 
the Federal Government, &I ite poeition improv... to reduce and ultimateJy 
extinguioh tb_ Contributiona, but tbe conotitution should opecifica.Uy pI'O' 
"de for tbeir eztinotion by tbe Federal Govemment by annual otageo over ... 
defloito period, .y, ton or fifteen y.n. 

17, 8/tJ1u' COfItributimtI.-In tbe echeme propooed above, the Federal 
burdeoa will be .pread 0_ all tbe Unite 01. the Federotion in " preaise17 
IimiIar manner o:roept for :-

(a) The abo_mentioned ContributiOlll from tbe Provincea, until ouch 
time AI they are Iina.Uy aboliohed; 

(6) IUch direct or indirect ooatributiono AI &Ie, or have been, made 
by certain Sta .... of " kind which have no counterpart in British India I 
UId 

(e) varying _ of immunity in ~t 01. Cuatoma UId Sal. 
enjoyed by certain Statoo. 
W. n ..... tum to 00Deider what the Statee' ooalributione &Ie, or may be. 

but, at the outlot, _ wouJd Jay down the seneraI principle tbat, aubjeet to 
certain o:roeptiono lpecified below, the direct or indirect ooalributiOlllfrom 
the Statee referred to "" (61 should be wiped out pari ,.... with tba Pro
bnoiaI Conlributiono mentioned in the ...-w>& paragraph. 

18. CaM CoooInlooIioooo Jt- 8ItJIu """ c..w !,erriIoriet.-Tbe direot « 
indirect ooatributione from the Statee juIt referred to may ariao, or are aIlepd 
to ariao, under the following beads :- . 

(i) caohOOlllribum..; . 
(iii .uno 01. ceded tenitorioo ;. UId 

(iii) OOIIlributiOlll In kind far ])ofeaae by the __ 01. State 
"--
(i) Cub ooalribu...,. from· Statee (tiD ........ tIy blown .. tribatee) have 

......... in many diftennt -.ve, UId it boa '- impoaoible far U8 to .... ".;.", 
tba _ 01. Individual Sta_ Ne~ _ think that thse .. 8"I"ftIly 
topO&king, DO pI1Ice fur OOIIlribu\iom 01. " feudal natore under the _ l"edenl 
CoIIoti"'Uca; """ ClIIIy tho probability 01." .... 01. hden.I ._... the 
ou_ p"' ..... te ov _mending their im,*"",- abolitiGll.. W. r:IofiDiteJy 

• TIUo lena ..... _ iDeIuda tho IIIoeed .,Dca, 01. ....... 
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APPENDIX l-{cooIci.). 

,propose t~t they "!'ould be wiped out par. _ w~th the Provincial Contri
ibutlOIis1 dlBCu.ssed tn pa.ra.grapb 16 above. Mea.nwhile, there seem to us to be 
.. certain· easea in . which real ha.rdship is inflicted by the relative magnitude of 
the burden of the caoh cOIltrlbotioDS; and wo suggest that it pright be 
possible, without excessive loss being thrown on the Federal Government. 
to remit at once that part of a.ny oontribution which is in excess of 5 per cent. 
of the total revenues 01 a. State. Apart from this. the circu.ms~es under 
:which the contribut.ions ha.ve been levied vary 80 much that it is necessary 

:for the Expert Committos to undorta.ke (what it has been impcssible for us 
to execute) a detailed examina.tion of each_ individual cB.seJ and. with the 

,above general principles in mind, to- express an opinion as to what would be 
~uitable trea.tment for each of the Stat-es in question. 

(il) Without the necessary statistics, we are unable to investigate in detail 
the cla.im of the Sta.tes that, through having oeded territory, some of them 
.will be liquidating a liability in respect of Federal lmrdons. Here again Wo 
-.propose that the Expert· Committee should exa.mine the whole question, and 
,pronounce &D. opinion 88 to the equities in each individual case. 

19. State Forc::es.--(iii) Any attempt to assess the financia.l va.lue to the 
Federation of the State Forces would ra.ise many intrioa.te problems into 

·which it has been impossible for. us to enter. Close consulta.tion with the 
Military Authorities and with individual States would be neoessary before 
any solution of this problem could be found. Tho maintenance and avail • 
.{tbility of these Forces is at present optional for the States conoerned; and 
we think it likely tho.~ before any credit was given to a State on account of 
the Force whioh it maintains, the Federal Authorities would, at all events, 
wish to prescribe ,-

(a) That, the Forces should be efficient acoording to a. sta.ndard of 
whioh the Military Authorities should be the judge, and shouid also be 
required for purposes connected with the general Defence soheme of 
India. ; a.nd 

(b) that these Foroeo should, by some permanent arrangement, be made 
ava.ilable for services to be determined by the competent Military Authori

. ties. 
In any case, we regard this as a separate question which should be taken 

,up between the Military and Financial Authorities of the Federal Govern
ment on the one hand, and the individual States on the other. We further 

·think that 80Y financial adjustment should be a matts< of bargaining betwosn 
1ihe parties ooncerned. and should be .treated a8 a separate matter-not on 
.the lines of (a) 80d (b) of paragraph 17. 

20. Maritirne State8 aiul Kashmt~r.-The Sta.tes, being on the frontiers 
.of India, are in a. Bp:::cia.l position M regards the question of external Customs 
duties. Here again, we feel that it is impossible to deprive States of revenue 
oi which they are already in possession. One principle which we would lay 
down is that, in a.ll cases, the Import tariff at the States' poli6 should be not 
less tha,n. that at- Port!! in t.he rest of India. The question whether Maritime 
'States should agree to the administra.tion of CustoIW> at their Ports being 
taken over by the Fedcra-l Department is obviously one of great importanoe 
but hardly comes within the sphere of OUT enquiry. 

Our general conception of· the problem is. that the Treaties or agreements 
which vary widely in the difierent cases, must be taken as they stan~ and 
that any dooision as to what are the existing. rights of a State, in thOtle instances 
.in whioh they are now in dispute~ should be determined separately, with the 
1east possible delay, and not by the Expert Committee. We think. however, 
t\b&t the latter should investigate the position in tlaoh Sta·te on its ascertained 
.existing rights, and should·. express an opinioo as to what commutation it 
·would be worth while for the .Federal Government to offer to the State for 
the extinction of any .pee"l privilege which it now enjoys. In doing so, 
the Committos might a\Iow for an.J>: contributions of speeial value whioh & 
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Sta.to may be making to the Federa.l ....,.,...,... With this oplBlon before 
them, we think it should be left to the Federal Authoriti .. , if they think fit., 
to negotiate with eaeh State for the.1IIUIeIlder of existing rights. The Expert 
Committee should also attempt, to detemrlne What, in the a.bsence of any 
such surrender~ would be the Amount which Federal revenues lost owing to 
the ""jstenee of the special right of the State; and this valuation should he 
ta.ken into a.ccount by the FederaJ Government whenever &Dy question a.1'08e, 
.. _ted in paragraph 14 ahove, of the Federation'. distributing orurpl .. 
revenue over the Federal Unite. 

APPENDIX II. 

Memorandum to all local political authorities lor c1isIrIbution at; their IllameI;ion 
to all Darbars interested in financial questions falling within the terms 
01 reference 01 the States EuqIlirJ Committee. ' 
It is essential that all dal'bars interested in the Committee's activities 

should read (a) the ~port of the Federal Finance Sub.()ommitteeof the 
Round Table Conference, 19S1 (copies of which, it is understood, e.re being 
distributed by the Reforms Offioe of the Government of Iodia) and (b) the 
first of the two letters addressed by the Prime Minister to the Committee's 
Chairm.a.n on 16th _Deoemoor. 1931. This letter contains the cx,mmittee's 
terms of reference. It w.. published in the Press throughout India on 14th 
January, and it is understood th~t copies have since been circulated by the, 
Gove:rmnent of India. 

2. The matters th1.U'l committed to the Committee 'for examina.tion faU into 
two main heads ,-

(a) Certain privileges or immunities at Pl'6Scnt enjoyed by certain 
States. These m&inlv relate to sea customs and salt, but thoro are others 
in conneotion with P;u>ts and Telegraphs. For instance, several maritime 
Stat-es collect and appropriate sea- customs a.t their own ports. Coohin 
and Travancore obtain B share of the collections at the British port of 
Cochin, and Kashmir, under a special trea.ty~ obt.ains a :refund of sea. 
customs duty on goods imported into the State in hondo As regards salt, 
some States supply their inhabitants from local sources of manufacture, 
others obta.iD. 8. free grant -of salt or a cash compensation in consideration 
of their having suppressed, or made over to the Government of. India, 
locaJ son ..... of supply. In the matter of poets and telegrapbs many 
states enjoy privileges not enjoyed by local governments of British Indian 
provinoes :inasmuch 88 they possess agreements entitling them to the free 
carriage of their official correspondence or to a free grant of service stamps. 

(b) Certain contributions of a special charMter whioh many States are 
now making or have made in t.he past to the re80UTCes of the Government 
of .India.. These oonsist in the ma.in of (1) cash oontributions or "tributes" 
and (2) value of territori~ ceded in the past in retum for guarantees of 
protection. It may further be held that the f~roes maintained by certain 
States aJao constitute a. contribution of this kind in cases where they 
possess a. defin,ite all-India as opposed to a loea.! value and have assigned 
to them servioe of this character. 
3. In regard to the privileges and ~munitics referred, to.bl pe.ra",nrapb 1 (a) 

.bove, the Committee desire to have the fullest informa.tion to enable them to 
judge of their vol';. to the States and the probable amou1\t whitili would be 
diverted. from w~t are prima facie the legitimate revenues of the new Federa:! 
Government in the event of their continuation under federation. In the 0888 

of customs it is partioularly desira.ble to oollect the 'fulleat a.nd most 'accurate 
sta.tHitics of collections or reooveriftJ in recent yeaTS and any information 
bearing on future prospects in regw.'d to the development or deteriora.tion of 
tra<le at the ports concerned. In the case of salt and Posts and Telegraphs. the 
pmsentation of the necessary informatioo should be a matt.er:of little diJliculty, 
],((L)S89BEC(WOP) '.: 
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4. On the 888UJIIption that tha Stateo oonoomed will DaturalJy <Ieoi... the 
eontinuation of theBe privilegeo and immuniti.. to the atmoot _ible extent, 
Da.r~. are invited ~ ...t. forth in detail theil' argumentAI in .apport of thia 
proposItIon and refutmg, m 10 far .. they dOli", to do 110. the ..... trary pro. 
position that the Federal Government ought to be in" pooition to abtlOrb all 
",venues from federal Bubj_ .... d tbat all fede .... ting unit. ohould. 110 far ... 
_ibl., bear th ... burdeno on .. uniform "'Iuai buill. It wiU be horae in 
mind that thill latter proposition is the main buio for the suggeotion thet the 
opecial oontributioae (tribateo, etc.) payable by oertain Stat.. .hould not be 
allowed to oontinae under a Federal Government. 

6. The information which the Commltteo deoil'e to receive in regard to 
theBe opecial contribntiono ill .. foUowo. All ""I!"fdo coM ~ ", 
/ribtJIu, they <Ieoire to receive from each State ........... ed " otetement .bowing ,_ 

(a) The amoant paid (in British rupees). 
(b) To whom it is paid (i .... to the Government of India or to another 

etate). 
(e) A brief IIOOOIlIIt of the origin "nd purpooeo of the payment. 
(d) The proportion which the oontribntinn bean to the total normal 

zevenae of the etate oonoemed. 
(0) Any argmnentAI which the etate may deoil'e to put fDnrard to 1Up

port "l"'Iaeot for remiEion. 
. 6 • .d.t r"JOldo wlttJ terriIorioo the Government of India hay. aIreody 

...... ged in practically allaach _ for "detailed eumiDation with " view 
to identify. the ....... in q .... tinn and to eotimate tbail' preoent valae. The 
resultAI of theBe enquirieo which have been carried oat in ooneultation with tbe 
Stat.. oo ......... eeI, are expected to be "vilable very sbortly and will be oapplied 
to the Duban who are l"'Iaeated to fDnrard to the Committee any commontAI 
or criticisms which they may have to offer .. to tbail' _ and aIoo, it 
they so deoil'e, theil' vi ...... to the kind of _ion which might be takea to 
_ify any grievanceo or feataree in thio CODDeCtion which "l'JI'IK to them to 
be inconIietent within "'Iuitable oyotem of feder&I finance. 

7. In the cue of any 00IIi0n0 which .... conoidered to come within the 
800pe of the Committeo'. _ of refereDco, bat in,.m to which inform&. 
tion baa not yet been collected by the opecial committee appointed by the 
Government of India, the Darban oonoerned .... l"'Iaeated to fDnrard IuD 
cletailo of the ....... in queotion, the cireumstanoeo of theil' 00IIi0n and any 
"vailoble WODII&tion hearing on the qaeotion of their preoent .. aI ..... 

8. In the Iaet pangraph of the Prime lIinioter'. IeUor to the CbairmaD it 
baa been left open to the Commltteo to take into _ my eziating facto 
in the financial 01' ccmtr&ctoal ..utinno between __ and the Britiah 
Government in India which .... not opeciIically mmtioned in the _ of 
""_ bat which _ to have " 00.. hearing OD the financial pmtioa 
<Ii __ in " feder&I India.. 

While it ia CCDOBivable that financial grie'I'aDoOI may be brougb$ to the 
notice of the «IIDDIitteo the _ilication 01 which may _ to them " __ 
able l"'IuiJement .. part 01 the _ OD which " State would adhere to the 
fedsation, it shoaid be 0MUIIIed that tile Committee'. iDteipIOlatioa of ito 
tenDs of refezmoe will ordinarily be ......,., ntheY than bnIad. 

9. It ill hoped that all 8_ intenoIted in any 01 the above .....- will 
mMe every eftort to ......... that the IIIAkriol l"'Iaized, .. jndi .. 'ed """"eo 
aIIaIl reach the Committeo in .,....t time beIono _y on! clio< • _ take plica. 

There .. DO objection to ouch IIIAkriol being fDnrarded dinJd, to ...... time,. 
to the --, 01 &he Stat.. Enquiry CommI_ Camp, India, 1m copieI 
oIIouId be ~ oupplied to the political authority ... Joel Ocmaa_ , .. =... U U- Iauer haft _y. 0_" to off« tbeIooOD. they 
... l"'Iwsted kindly to __ them to the eoaum- II -.. .. 

~ 
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CASH CONTRIBUTIONS. 

SOIIBDULB A. 

Conlributions impOIed or uegotiated by British Government :-

(I) in acknowledgment of auzerainty, inoluding obligations to aid and 
protect on the one aide, and to give eubordinate oo·operation on the other ; 

(2) in oommotation of obligetiona for the provision of a State" oontingent 
force n or other form of military asaiatanoe , 

(3) for maintenanoe of a BritiBh .. euboidiary foroo .. ; 
(4) fixed on the oreation or reotoration of a State, or on a re.grant or 

inc........ of territory (including annual payments for grants of land on 
perpetual tenore and for eqoaJioation of the value of 8J<ohangecl territory) ; 

(5) for lpooial or looal pnrpoo... euoh .. the maintena.noe of 100al oorp .. 
polioe, etc. 

SouDULII B. 

Contributionsoriginal\y paid to another State, but aubaequent\7 acquired by 
the Britilh Govermnent:-

(6) by oonquOlt or lapee of the original recipient; 

(7) by ... ignment from the origina1 recipient. 

APPENDIX m. 
SCBlIDULlII A. 

Contributions impoaed or necotiated by Britilh Government :-

(1) in acknowledgment of eu.....mty, inoioding obligetions to ';d and 
protect on tb. one aid .. and to give eubordinate oo-operation on the other. 

~A,....,. 

135. Bundi 

141. J.ipw: 

fO,OOO Tribute payable ond... 1n.ty of 
1818, aniola 8, .... a..ath .. (ew _ 
fourtb of re_oe) of Bondi and other 
piaoeo. 

AnicIe 1II promiaod Bondi the ...... 
.... tioD of the British Go_,-

4.00.000 Tribute payable and... Traty of 
1871, .......... by etipulatioD in Treoty 
of 1818, ill whiclI proteotioG _dad 
to J.;pur, for • tribute of Ra. 8 lakllo. 
.... UIMOlded. 
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8cJuDlIIdI A. 

ContribntioDl impoaed or negotialecl by Britilh Government :-

(I) in acknowledgment of lIlZOr.inty, inoluding obligatu;.,. to aid a"d 
protect 0" the one lide, and to give aubordiDate oo-opemtion on the other. 

8trial 
......w ...... 
App<ndU 

II'. 

N_oJ 
81111e. 

l/ajpu/411G Ag....".-{OODtd.). 

160. Birabi 

148. Udaipur 

130. Kotab 

• 

6,881 Bum to which tribute of Ro. 13,763, 
liKed muter Treaty of 1823 aooording 
protection, w.. reduced ill recognition 
of Mutiny ....n.... {The original 
tribute ,... bY the treaty to be 
determinod three y...... after ita COD· 
clueion., subject to ita not exoeedjng 
three-eighths of the State', _ ....... / 

2,00,000 By the Treaty of 1818 aooording 
protection the tribute wu liKed at 
...... fourth of the State'. revenue for 
five yearo and thereafter three-eightho 
in perpetuity. In 1826 the alDODDt 
payable ... u limited to Re. 3 Iakho and 
in 1846 w .. redu«<l OIl accOUllt of the 
financial embarruoment of the State 
to Re. 2 Ia...... at which figure it hu 
remained. 

1,31,250 By Treaty of Deoember, 1817, 
Kotab accepted the protection of the 
British Government and agreed to pay 
tribute at the ..... formerly paid to the 
MahrattAla. At the time Ibia amounted 
to .bout He. 2,70,000 and ..... bared 
between the Pooh •• , Scindia. H_ 
and Dhar. By the Treaty of N.,...em· 
ber, 1817, with Bcindia R had how ..... 
_ oeparately agreed thot 8cindia', 
u-of the Kotab tribute (Re. DUI7 
and Re. 9.252) abouId be _gnod by 
him for _ of the Gwalior 
Contingent. n-e _ there
fore, tboogb inelnded in the total paid 
by Koto.b. haYe _ oeparately ......... 
.. _gnod tributel [_ a.. (7) of 
tb.ioA~]. 
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BommllLll A. 

Contributiou impOlod or negotiated b, British Government :-

(I) in acknowledgment 01 auzerainty, includiDg obligatiOllll to aid and 
proteoi on the on. lid .. and to give aubordinate oo-operation on the other. 

SeritJl 
IIt&mbeo .11 

.dppmodiz 
IV. 

NOrMo/· .A_ 
S-. Ro. 

/lajpuImIIJ ..t,....",-.(oontd.). 

ISO; Kotah 
(eonId.). (eonId.). 

M"""'. b""'" ..19"0..,. 
119. Coohin 1,00.000 

•• 24,50,000 

The portion 01 the Kotah tribute 
originally paid to the Peohwa W1III 

later remitted, and Ro. 80,000 W1III 

tranaferred to be paid by Jhalawar 
when created out 01 Kotah in 1838 &0 

a oeparate State. Subsequently, 
Ro. 50.000 wao retranaferred to be paid 
by Kotah in 1899, when a portion 01 
Jhalawar W&O again attached to Kotah 
l- C ..... (5) 01 this Appendixl, leav
ing the amount shown to be paid by 
Kotah. 

Treaty 01 1791, artiole " promilod. 
uaistance in recovering pc ions in 
occupation 01 Tipu Sultan in return 
lor tribute and guaranteed protection. 

Treaty 01 1799, article I, promiaod 
protoetiOn by • military fOrce '" 
Hindu dynaoty reotored on IaIl of 
Seringapatam in return lor ann ..... 
payment 01 7 Iakha 01 Star Pagodao 
(Ra. Ullakha). 

Treaty 01 1807 stipulated lor up
bep by Myoere 01 '.000 h...... .. • 
oont~t !Orce in 1iea 01 peeuniarJ 
liabilitiN und .. tho Iormeo treaty. 

InatnuneDt 01 TraaaIer, 1881. on 
tr&n8feo to Mabanja 01 ~ 
of administration. fixed &OW 00Iltri
butioo at Ra. 35 Iakha and relieved 
bim of obligation of maintaining oon
ti_t Ioree. Same proviaioaa in 
Treaty of 1915. 

With eftoot from 10& April 1_ 
tho OOIltributioa .. redneed from 
Ra. 35 Iakha to ita original figure 01 
Ra. Ullakba. . _. . .. '_ 
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8cJnmUL. A. 

ContribuliODl imposed or negotwed by Britisb Government :-

(1) in acknow1edgment of suzerainty. including obligatiolll to aid and 
protect on the one aide. and to give subordinate co·operation of the oth ... 

Brill 
.. ..".".,. in 
A~ 

IV. 

Na_of 
Btak. 

w ....... lMiG B/alu A_. 

. 4011. Porbandar 

Amounl. • BemD,b. 
Ro. 

15.000 By Agreement of 1809. article 1 • 
Porbandar oeded half ill port to the 
Britioh Government with full partici· 
pation in the rigbY thereof, and, 
hJ article " .... ........d Brit .. h ....... 
tection, for which parpooe a Britioh 
detacbmeDt .... to be otationed at 
the port. 8ubeequently the Britioh 
Government Io.oeocI to Porbandar for 
Ro. 26,000 • y_ ill righll in the 
port. and in 1863 .. ithdrew the 
detachment. but reduced tbe payment 
to Ro. 16,000. at .. hich It otill .-Ja. 

(2) in oommntation of obligationa for the proviaioD of a S_ "OOlltingeut 
. foroe " or other form of military ..n.tance. 

Beriol 
• .".,..i" 
Appoodiz 

IV. 

Na_of 
Btak. 

CmbolltuliG Age""". 

13. Bbo.,u 

A_. BemDrb. 
Ro. 

1.61,290 By Tnaty of 1818. article 6, BbopU 
~ to fnrniob a eoatiDgoat of 800 
bone ODd 400 infantry. Tbio hJ 
Supp/eawlltary Arhele of 1_ .... 
oouverted into a ....m oontribation to 
Britiab Governmmt f« ex.,..- of 
upkeep of the _ingeut. which _ 
the IIntiuy baa .... diaba ....... aad 
ita datiM fDnefernd to the rogaIar 
Britlobf ...... 
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OontribuliODi impOl8d or negoliated by British Government :-

(2) in oommutation of obligations for the provision of & Stata." contingd 
foroe" or other form of military ... iatanoe. 

Serial 
.. tmI/Hr "' 
.dppelllJiaJ 

IV. 

C.""", India .dQlllOV-(oontd.). 

27. Indore 1m. 
(1,11,214) 

Treaty of 1818, .... UoIo 11, Btipul&teol 
for retention of DOt .. than 3,000 
hOlllO to on.operata with British 
Government. In virtue of this 
stipulation .. oontingent WlIII formelf 
by the British Government, aad 
subsequently oonoentmted at .Ma.hid
pur, to which Indore, Jaora, aad 
Dewaa (q. v.) supplied foross. In IMI 
the supply of troops in eaoh.... was 
oommutBd into I a oaah contribution, 
oapita1ized in 1866 for Be. 23,81,620 
to include .. well an annua.! oontri
bution of RL 7,861 towards the JrIal ... 
Bhil Oo~ Claaa (6)-the dutiee 
of the oontingant, whioh fIlntinied in 
1868, baving been taken 0_ by 
the reguIa.r British foroeL 

1,37,1117 Treaty with Indore, 1818, artioIo 12, 
whereby Stata of J..... was oreated, 
stipulated for maintenanoe of 600 
ho_ subieot to augmentatioll, in 
oonotant readln_ lor aorrios. In 
ISIS the Ioroe .... Ii1ed at IiOO home 
and IiOO foot with 4. gDII& The Ioroe 
.... need to fOrm the Mahidpur 

. Oontingant aad the obligation ... 
fumiah troops .... oommuted in IMll 
into • lllOIIey payment. 

ll8,476 Treaty of 1818, article I, atipolalied 
lor maintenanoe of IiO horae MId IiO 
foot. angmtIIllied in 1827 to 711 ....... 
and 100 foot, which _ need for the 
Mahidpur OontingoDt. In IMll the 
obligation ... _ftrted into ..... 
_tributioa of wbich .... SWe ,.,. 
.1IlOioV· 
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1lomm'OLJl A. 

ContributiODll imPONd or negotiated b, Brililh Govemment l

• , (3) fa. maintena.Jwe of a British .. auboidi&ry force." 

N-of 
81oJe. 

121. Trav8nClOl'e 

122. Do. 

1,00,000 TreAty of 1809, arti<l!e !; for 
expenao of _ batlelioD of Dati ... 
infantly. 

3,81,456 TreAty of 1796, mi<l!e 3; for expenae 
of three battaliollll of oepoy1I, a 
oompany of European artillery &ad 
two oompani.. of Iaocara. 

4,01,865 Treaty of 1806, article 3 ; for expcnoe 
of one battalion of native infantry in 

. addition to oontributiou under Treaty 
of 1795, &ad in quittance of obligation 
to lupply & contingent force in time 
of war. 

ConlributioDll imPONd or negotiated .., BrilUb Gowrnment :-

. (4) fixed on the creation or restoration of .. State, or on ...... grant or increaoe 
of territory (including IIDII1IAl payment. for grant. of Iaod on perpetual tenore 
IIIId for equalisation of the value of _banged territory). 

8triDl . .....".,. ;" 
'~~ 

IV, 

.. , 

llemMb • 
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Contributlou Imposed. or negotiated by British GovefllDl:ent :-

(4) fiDld on the omation 0. _toration of .. State, or on a .... grant or inOl'088e 
of territory (inoluding annual payments for grants of land on perpetual tenure 
and Ior equalisation of the value of ."ohan8"d territory). ." 

Serial 
"umber ill 
AppeMiz 

IV. 

Nama 01 
SIatt. 

Jlajpo/aM Agency-(oontd.j. 
IU. Lawa 

Ct'IIIrallMio A_II. 
21. Ajaigarh 

Amou"'. 
Ro. 

226 Created "" a separate Chiefship in 
1867 out of the State of Tonk, to 
which the Chief had paid .. tribute of 
Ro. 3,000 per annum. This tribute 
w,," held to heve acorued to the 
British Government, but W&e kept in 
abeyance to enable debts to be 
oleered oft until 1883 when the present 
tribute was fixed. 

7,014' P&id in reepeot of the taluqae of 
Gbora and Bioheun, whioh were 
granted to the Ruler of Ajo.igo.rh. on 
reetoration of hie State after uaurpa
tion between 1792 and 1803 by the 
Peohwa'. foroee and .ubeequently by 
one I"')'""", Singh. Thaae t&Iuqaa 
appear to heve been held by I"')'""", 
Singh on leua and not in aovereignty 
and were ao tranalened tID Ajaigarh; 
but they he.... in pacti.. apparently 
&in.. their grant been _ted ... if 
held under ao ... reignty like the 
I'!'maincler of the State. 

l,400 P&id in reapeot of the diatriot of 
Lohalgaon. for which in 11129 the 
Ruler was granted a perpatn&! Ioaaa 
on hiB bain(r unable tID eatabliah a 
title to thio portion of the State. in 
which he had been oonfirmod in 1807 
OIl the British oooupation of BDDdoI
khand. lD praotioa ainoa the grant 
the Rnler baa apparently eDmiood 
ao'IeNigDty in the ~ 
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SCiIEDULE A. 

Contributions imposed or negotiated by British Government :-

(4) fixed on the oreation or restoration of a State, or on a re-grant or increase 
.of territory (including annual payments for grants of land on perpetuaJ tenure 
-and for equalisation of the value of exchanged territory). 

Serial 
number in 
Appendix 

IV . 

.Nameo! 
State. 

. (),ntral India Ayency-( oontd.). 
23. Chorkhari 

25. Panna 

28. Indore 

Weaiern India Sfaf.es Agency. 
229. Cutch 

Amount. Remarka. 
R •. 

8,584 Pa.id in respect of the pargana. of 
Chandla and taluqa of Bhina which 
were leased to the Ruler of Char'khari 
in 1811 and 1809 respectively by ths 
British Government, having been 
found in occupation by others when 
.in 1803 the British on entering 
Bundelkhand restored the State to 
the Ruling Family of Charkhari. In 
practioo since their grant the Ruler 
has apparently exercised sovereignty 
in these distriots. 

9,955 For districts of Shoorajpur A.nd 
Aktohan, found in occupation of 
Lachman Singh and others in 1803, 
and granted in perpetual lease to the 
Ruler of Panna in 1811 a.nd 1835 
respectively. They have apparently 
in practice been held in sovereignty. 

5,285 Annual'> payment on account of 
excess of land made over to Indore 
in territorial exchanges of 1861. 

82,253 By Treaty of 1816, article 10, Cutch 
agreed inter alia to cede to the Brit;sh 
Government the town and district of 
Anjar "as a friendly return for the 
essential services then agreed to be 
performed." viz., restoration of pos_ 
sessions and aid of a foroe to reform 
and settle a disturbed district. 

In a Treaty of ISH) the State agreed 
to receive a British subsidiary force 
to remain until the British Govern
ment considered it could be with
drawn with safety. This force was 
to be paid from Cutch revenues. 
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APPENDIX IIl--{contd.). 

SCHEDULE A. 

Contributions imposed or negotiated by British Go vernment :-
(4) fixed on the creation or restoration of a State, or on a re·grant or increase 

of territory (including annual payments for grants of laud on perpetual tenure 
and for equalisation of the value of exchanged territory), 

8eriaJ 
number in 
Append;'; 

IV. 

Name of 
Sta-te. 

Amount. 
R8. 

Western India Sta.tes Agenc.v~(contd.). 

229. 
(wntd.). 

192. 

Assam. 
515. 

Cutch 
(wntd.). 

Bhavnagar 

Manipur 

.52,000 

5,000 
(50,000) 

Remarks. 

. In 1822 Anjar ,was retroceded to 
Cutch on condition of the annual 
payment of a pecuniary equivalent 
o.f Rs. 82,253. By a Treaty of 1832 
the State agreed to defray the cost 
of the subsidiary force up to a maxi-· 
mum of Rs. 2 lakhs (Ahmedabad 
Sioea) inclusive of the Anjar equival
ent, and in the event of its reduction 
or withdrawal to continue a minimum 
annual contribution of the amount of 
this equivalent. The subsidia,ry force 
was completely withdrawn by 1911. 
The contribution stm being made thus 
represents a cash commutation for 
the retroceded town and dist,rict. 

Pa:rment known as Bhavnagar 
J ama made to British Government 
under Set,tlement of 1860 for villages 
in districts of Dhanduka, Gogho and 
Ranpore in which Bhavnagar was 
tacitly permitted to continue to 
exercise sovereign rights after their 
cession bv the Peshwa to the British 
Governm~nt under the Treaty of 
Bassein, 1802. 

A tribute of Rs. 50,000 was imposed 
on the State in accordance with the 
terlll8 of the Sanad of 1891 whereby 
it was regrnnted t.o its present Ruler 
after suppression of the rebellion in 
which five British officers were 
murdered. Previously no tribute 
had been paid. The payment was 
stated at the time to be in order to 
meet extra expenditure incurred on 
the State's behalf" a.s well as to admit its 
complete subordination." Among the 
items of expenditure incurred on the 
State's behalf are the maintenance 
of a battalion of the Assam Rifles 
and of a road in its territory. 
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APPENDIX III.:-{tmIId.). 

ScImlllLll A. 

ContributiODI im)lOl8d or Delotilted bJ Britilh Government :-

(4) fixed on the creation or restoration of a State, or on a ",.grant or inoreue 
of territory (including annual paymentAI lor grantAI of land on perpetual tenure aDd 
for equaJis&tion of the value of ""cbanged territory). 

Serial 
aumlHriA 
AppendioJ 

lY. 

Nfl-of 
S-. 

A .... m-(cootd.). 
515. Manipur 
(contd.). (tmIId.). 

Buv./al. 
516. Coooh Bhar 

u .. iI«l PrOlJiftcu. 
723. Benares 
724. 
725. 

67,701 

1,90.000 
30,387 
211.000 

&marb. 

The tribute w.. redueed from 
1920·21 lor ten yean, .inee .xtended 
to 1932·33, to itAI present amount on' 
condition that th. balance ia .pent 
on the improvement of the admin. 
tration of the hill areu inhabited by 
primitive peopl ... 

Coooh Behar agreed by Treaty of 
1773 to acknowledge oubjection to 
the Eaot India Compsny, to be 
annexed to Bengal and to pay a 
tribute of haH ita revenu", on being 
granted protection 8VamJlt Bhutan 
which bad made ilM /(ulo.' pti>oDer 
awl taken poooeooion nf hia territory. 
The tribute .... .tabilized in 17110 
at ito preoent fi/(ure. In 1816 the 
Britiah Government agreed that inter· 
I.......,. in the atIaini of the /!tate 
.houId be limited to advice, 00 long as 
they .. ere properly ~dQ( .. ted. 

In 1911 certain tracts of land in 
the United ProviDceo comprising part 
of the family d~in of the ... .-w 
of Raj_ Chet Singh .. ere conotituted 
into the State of Ben&-. the 
Maharaja being created a Ruling 
Prinee. It.... provided in the 
I_ment of Tnmofer, ._ .. 
tluIt • tzibute of Ro. 1,90,000 ohould 
be pUd to the British Government to 
.. ",,_ot the ... of the ourpIua 
reveuue from the laDdo atJected. A 
farther payment of Ro. 30,387 in 
-.-t of ... of rev_ 011 country 
Iiqoor aDd opium .... impcoecl in 
1912. 10 111111 au additional vi_ 
of Ro. 29.000 became payable DDCI« • 
8upp' zrrtary Ih8tiiiiDtiit of Trsaf
fer of further !mit<1Iy to the /!tate._ 
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APPENDIX. III-,.(eonId.). 

SomnlULB A. 

ContribntioDB imposed or negotiated by British Government :-

(4) bed on the ...... tion of reetaration of· .. State, or on .. re-grant or increase 
01 territory (inoluding annual paymente lor grante of land on prepotual tenure 
and for equalia&tion 01 the value of e~ohanged territory). 

127. 

N_o! 
Stale. 

Kapurthala 

A _. 
Re. 

Nil 
(1,31,000) 

The British Government, on obtain
iDg the Jullundur Doab·from the 
Labore Government in 1846 after the 

,first Sikh War, reetored·lIo the RnJ.r 01 
Kapurthala his territory on th.. right 
bank of the Sutlej, eubject to an annual 
payment of Re. 1,38,000. This wall 
reduoed in 1847 to Re. 1,31,000 in 
consideration 01 the ~olusion of the 
Jagir 01 Nurmahal lrom Kapurth&la. 

The amount of the original con
tribution appears to have heen deter
mined by oommutiDg on a caeh basis 
the obligation of the State to furnish 
to the Lahore Government a oontin
gent of horee and foot, a eum of 
Re. 35.000 beiDg deducted from the 
total in reepoet of certain former 
pooseoaion. of the RnJu not reetared 
to him. 

In 1924 the annual payment of 
Re. 1.31,000 W&Il remitted in oousid ..... 
tion of the efficiency and ecat 0( 

maintenance of the State Foreea on 
the oondition that-

(1) theae ahonJdbe adjudged 
efficient: 

(2) their 008l tcg&t.her with the 
trihute should ~oeed Iii per _&. of 
th~ State'. "'V1!Duea, and 
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APPENDIX m.-(c:cmtd.). 

8cmIDULJI A. 

Contributions imposed or negotiated by Britisb Government I-

(4) fixed on the creation or reotor&tion of • State, or on • re.grant or inc ....... 
of territory (including anoual paymente far grante of land on perpetual tenure 
and for equa1iaation of the value of _hanged territory). 

S..-iDl 
"umberift. 
A.~ 

IV. 

126. 
128. 
129. 

Na_oJ 
Slate. 

Chambe 
Mandi 
Suket 

BiJupar 

. . 

A. """''''. Ro. 

2,307 
J,OO,OOO 

n,ooo 

1hm4,b. 

The territoriea of all three States 
paaed into Britiab poooeMion at the 
eonobuion of the Firat Sikh War in 
llU6 and were regranted to their 
previoaa holden mbject jJII6 tIlitJ to 
an anunal CIIoIh payment • 

• In the .... 01 Chambe tbe 
origina1 contribution 01 Be. 12,000 
baa been lIIWCOMi"eJy ~ to ita 
~ figure .. CODIpeoMtion fDI: 
the aequiaition of DaIboaaie and 
various 1aodJo required for military 
purpooea. 

In the .... 01 Mandi there iI...m.
that the State ..... _ioaaly tribuleoy 
to the )(ogbuIo, aJao to the ~ 
Oov ..... ...- which in 1840 ....... """ed 
Be. 1,36,000.. 

8,000 Tbe BritioIa a.n. .. _ in l867 
regnnted to the State the parpaaa 
01 &- """ Bac........ IUbject to 
... &IIII'II8l paYJllSd .. "MR'M H 

n.- ....... ere ori@iDally in the 
J" .... 01 the RaJer bot oeized in 
1819 by Baujit Singh """ a1jep.eted 
to &DOllIotr holder _ ... hom they 
IaJ*d to the Britiab Oov_t. 
in IU7. 
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SoxaDVLB A.: 

ContributiODI imPOIed or negotiated by British Government.:-
(4) thed on the creation or restoration of a State. or on a re-grant or inore&88" 

of territory (inoluding annurJ payments for grants· of la.nd on perpetual tenUl'll 
and for equalisation of the value of e"ohanged territory). 

Serial 
""mber ,,, 
Append;" 

IV. 

Punjab. 
(.) Tribulu. 

NafrluJ 
State. 

Amou"'. 
Re. 

711. Baehahr 3.946 
716. JubbrJ 2.620 
721. NrJaga.rh 6.000 
716. Kumharaain 2.000 

(b) Pa~ ill _iot& oJ BI(JIJI'. 
709. Baghal 3,600 
710. &Joan 1,030 
7111. Bhajji 1,440 
713. Bij. .. 124 
716. Dhami 720 
718. Kutha.r 1,000 
717. Kunihar 180 
719. Mailog 1,440 
720. MangrJ 72 
722. Tarooh ll88 

.R.marka. . 

The Gurkhao having been expelle& 
ill 1811S from the territoriee of the 
Chiefa of the hill distriots between the 
Sutlej and Jumna rive... whiob they 
bad overrun and oooupied, the Britiah 
Government granted &n.da to the 
Chiefa oonferring on them for the moot 
part the territory in their )lOIIIIOI8iou 
before the invasion. subject to OOD
elitiona whioh uauaIly inoluded either 
an annual oaah oontribution or an 
obligation to furnish "bour when 
.... quired for the .. rvioe of the Britiah 
Government. The .. tter obligatia.. 
hae now in aU _ been oonverted 
into an annual oaah oontribution. The· 
origiual obligation wu apparently 
to provide _ .. for militer;y _~ 
port. The oommutation _ .........u 
on the buio of the monthly wagee
of the stipulated number of _ .... 

The oontributiona of .BaMaM, 
J1IbbaI, KtnMar...... and N~ 
.... atriotly tributea, .. distinguiahed 
ftom oaah oommutation of .. hour 
aupply. That of _.BaMaM, originrJly 
Il& 16,000 but reduoed in 11147 in 
oompenaation for abolition of tNIIait 
duty , io .tated to be for denying the
expeneea of the Britiah proteoting 
1b1Ol; th_ of N-'-" end K __ 
...... ia _ impoaod in 1_ end 1_ 
.... peothely when the Statea W8I'B 
_ted after Iapoa -on faiIunt of 
bei",; that of J.bbal wu later su .... 
atituted for an oricinaI obliptiou to furniah 70 __ 

AlI tboee _tri.......... ill oaah or 
in kind., having been ilapoaod by the 
Britiah Government _ part of tbr 
_elit ..... of reatorat.... of the eli. 
'" _d Ro..... to their INritoriea,. 
them a""""", to be DO dialiDotiuD 
of aubatanoa in their obazacter. 
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APPENDIX llI....(CDIIId.). 

SouDVLII A. 

ContribntiODl impoaed or negotialec1 b, Brillah Governmenl :-

(5) for special or loosl P11rpCMN, such &8 the m&infAlnance of 10c.1 corpo, 
police, etc. 

SerioJ 
numberm' 
AppeMiz 

IV. 

151. 
131. 
140. 

Nr.&fMo/ 
S-. 

Jodhpur 
Kotah 
Tonk 

1,15,000 tA) Tt1IIIfM'd8 0081 0/ Hi",. 09f'p8, 
2,00.000 IIItJ4imud aI Dtoli GM Eri7lf1lWtl. 

6,000 
JodIvprw 11'&8 required under T .... ty 

of 1818, article 8, to fumiah 1,1500 
ho.... for oervi.. with the Brit;"h 
Government wbeD required. 

The obligation W&8 In 1836 <>on· 
verted into • cub payment of 
Ro. 1,15,000 to meet the eoot of the 
Jodhpur Leginn, an irregular oorp. 
which after mutinying in 1857 ... 
disbanded and replaced by the 
Erinpura Irregular Foree. oonvorted 
in 1004 into the 43rd Erinpura 
1legiment of the IndiaD Army. 
DOJ'JD&lIy fltationed at Erinpura in 
Sirohi. The Hina Corpo. formed 
Bin.. the diat.ndment in 11121 of 
the 43rd Regiment, io maintained, 
.. we ... the previouo fomoo, to IrMp 
order in the oonnt.,..ide and to 
provide employment for • proportion 
of the Mina inhabitants. 

KoWA .,.....d by Treaty of 1838 
to the maintenanoe of an ",,:ciliary 
f<>roe """,maDded and paid by Brito 
Officen at " eoot DOt e:a:oeeding 
Ro. :I lakhe per annuln. .The IDroo 
..... kuowD .. the Kotah Contingent. 
Kotah '. eontribution to it ... iD 
1844 reduced to Ro. ! lakho. The 
troopo mutinied iD 1857 and &om 
1897 t<> 11121 the IDroo ..... F £Died 
by the 420d DeaH Ilef!imem of the 
Indian Army. IIOJ'ID&IIy Rationed at 
Deali iD Kotah. SiDao 11121 ... beD the 
~ .... disbanded, it has been 
repiacod by the HiDa Corpa. 

Tcmi hao, since the formo_ of the 
HiDa Corpo, oontributed. yO_ly. 
Re. 5,000 tq ito upkeep. Poe._1y 
the State pai!lm _hat"", towardo 
....... Ieorpo. 
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APPENDIX m--(COIIId.). 

BOlIBDIlLB A. 

ConlributioDi imPOSed or negotiated by British Govemmeot :-

(3) for special or looaJ purpo .... suoh .. the maintenanoe of looal oorp •• 
polioe •• to. 

Nartltl 0/ 8_. 

BojpuItmtJ Agmoy-{oontd.). 
149. . Udaipur •• 

OORlrallRditJ ..1_. 
ill. Indore 

10&. Dhar .. 

11111. Jhabua 
lOll. Sa ....... i 
l1li. Ali Rajpur .. 

H(L)S89SEC(WOP) 

."moun! • 
• Ro. 

(66.000) 

Nil 
(7,862) 

6,8Oll 
, (18,8Oll) 

un 
s,soo 
1,i71 

(B) 'l'0IDI14'd4 0081 0/ Me_ BMI (JOI"p8. 
This oorpe was raised in 1840 with 

.. vi.w to ."eroisiog .. oiviliaiog 
inlIuenoe on the Bhlla in M.war State. 
It &lao provid.. guards for residenoi .. 
.. t Mount Abn and Udaipur. It is 
oantoned in the Bhumat of M.war .. t 
Kherwara and Kotr&. 

Nominally the 008t of maintenanoe 
is m.t from the ... venu .. of vilIagee in 
the M ....... Merwara distriot whioh 
have ...mained under British admini· 
stration sin .. they were oooupied and 
divided between the British Go""",· 
ment, Udaipur and Jodhpur in 
1819·21. By the terms of an &l'l'IUI8'" 
ment of 1863 Udaipur is entitled to 
any surplus ...... ilabl. should the 
reoeipta of th.. diatrlot uo...d 
Ra. 66.000, whioh &mount .... oalou· 
lilted tooover the ooat of &dmini.otm
tion and the maintenanoe of the 
Mewar BhiI Corpo and M ........ 
Battalion (another Looal Corpo einoe 
converted into troope of the line). 
Aotualiy there is .. I ... on the admini· 
stration of these vill_ and the ent;'" 
ooat of the oorpo is • m...ot oharge on 
the I'8V81lUM of India. 

(e) TOIDI14'd4 ..... of 1M Malo. BAil 
Corpo. 

The oorpo .... embodied in .. 183l1 kI 
provide employm ... ' and • oi'riliaiog 
inlIuenoo for the Bhilo and to main· 
tain order in the BhiI tract in Oentzal 
India. It maintaino guard dutioo '" 
the Redcieaoy, Indoro, (where the 
oorpo .... Vuudern!d from Sarda<pur 
in the BhiI _ in 19(7) and in the 
Manpur "-y. Contributing StMM 
..... demand drtaohmenta if -.y, 
and the oorpo hao oJoo boon 1IIIOd in 
non_tributing Statoa. 

• 
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APPENDIX m-(ecmItI.). 

ContribulioDi impOled or negollated by Briliah Government I-

(II) for opeoial or local purpooeo. auoh .. the main_ of looaI Gorpo. 
police, etA>. 

NafMo' 
Slate. 

C~ lw& A.gt1Itlf/ 
-(oontd.). 

&..bar BIDIu. 
Mo6. Kolhapur 

(e) 'l'0fDIJr<l4 ..., of 1M Mahoa BlHl 
Corpo-(oontd. ). 

The previotJll oontribution of 
Gwalior, Ro. 20,000 (in .... poet of the 
State of Amjhera inoorporated after 
the Mutiny in ita territory). .. .. 
IeDJitted in 1926. 

The oontribution of Indon!, .bowu 
in brocketo, .... capitaJioed in 1866, 
togrth.. with ita oontribution to· 
WBJ'<Ia the Mahldpur Contingent [_ 
CIaao (2) J. That of Dher tepiMODW 
the balance of Ra. 18.602 of which 
Ra. 12,000 .... capitaJioed in 1880 by 
tranof.. of Government oeoaritieo of 
the .,aIue of Ra. 3lakho. 

• • About (D) For Kol1I4pw 1ft/MIllry." 
Ra.96.000 In the Agreement of 1862, ariicle 9. 
towards it .... atipoloted that the Ruler .bouId 
Kolhapur defray, .. long .. might he ...... idered 

Infantry. nee ry by GoYemmeot. the eJ:. 
About penIOII of the Ageoey inclading th41 

Ra. 411.000 oaIarieo of the Agent and It;. _bliol>
towards mont. Article 6 atipoloted that the 

Barideney Knlhapur infantry .bouId he main· 
and p"y of taiDed at ita ptI!IIOIJt atrength under 

Rarident. eommand of BritiAh 0fIic0m. The 
p"ymenta _ in 8000rdanee with 
actual espeiM& 

3.75,000 (E) For Polia ito K~. Ik>m 
KtntfIttJ ...." lIaJoi KtMIIuJ. 
Supplemeut to Tnaty of 1817. 

aoticle 8. atipoloted for ",0' iooion by 
Bazoda of • _~ fonle of 3,000 
cavalry lID aet with the Britioh lUI>-
Bidiuy ""- In ___ of time it 
eome to be ~ to pollee the IItMeo 
of Gujen& JI"Ying tribute to the 
Britiob GoON i1iW>lt and the ~ 
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SCBlIDl!LII A. 

ContributioDi imPOIed or negotiated b:v Brililh Government :-

(6) for apeoiaJ or looaJ purpos .. , Buoh aa the maintenanoe of looaJ corps, 
polioe, eto. 

BeriJJI 
.. umber ;,. 
Append;" 

IV. 

B.rGda--{oontd.). 

A_ . 
Re. 

Remarkl. 

(E) Far Pol;" ... Kalhiavxw, R..,.. 
Kantha aM Malo, Ka7llAa-{oontd.) . 

From 1841 Baroda contributed 
Re. 3 lakha per annum, in addition to 
paying fur the upkeep of .. British 
irregular forc. to aid the former furoe. 
Th. aeoond force was diabaudod in 
1858 and the contribution remittod. 
From 1881 the Bareda coutingent haa 
aIao been disbaudod and the British 
Government haa beeome oolely .... 
ponaible for polioing the tribute
paying Statea, Baroda having com
muted ita obligation for the present 
oaah oontribution whioh is deduoted 
from the inter-State tributes ooUeoted 
by the British Government on ita 
behalf. The totaJ coot. oftha polioe 
furoe is Re. 8,61.234. 

8CBlID1ILII B. 

ContribuliODI originan, paid to another Slate, but IUhaequenU:v acquiled b:v 
the Brililh Gonrnment:-

(6) by oouqu<et or at- 01 the origiDal recipient. 

M(L)SIi1ISEC(WOP) 

A_ 
Re. 

(A) DtriwtI In- N_' of c....alic. 
13,6111 Equivalent 01 .. p""h .... h .. aDd 

.. DUUaIIIto n agreed in 17M to be 
paid to Na_h of Canauio aDd 
_peed to British GoWlnJJllelL 
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BCBlIDULII B. 

Contributions origina]IJ paid to another State, but nbaequeutIJ ICQufred by 
the Brilish Government:-

(6) by oonqueot or Iapoe of the original recipien'. 

8trioJ 
.. umber ... 
A~ 

IV. 

l/4jpvJ4M Agtnq/: 
138. Shahpnra 

Cenf,ral I¢w Ag';""'. 
5. Paldeo 
6. .. 

Bom/HJp 8_. 
P~ 

01rie/ •• 
651. BengJi 

Kurnndwad, 
Senior aDd 
Jnnior. 

546. 

644. 
547. 
546. 

Jamkhandi 
Miraj Senior 
Miraj Jnnior 

A""""'. 
Re. 

(B) IJmwd fr- 8cindilJ. 
10.000 A Chief.hip holding lando portly 

nuder Udaipur aDd pertly uuder tbe 
British Government, the latter con· 
oioting of the porgana of Pbulia 
in Ajmer.Merw....... granted by 
Anmng7.eb to the Chief'1 &Dcestor 
in jagir. for which under • S&n&d of 
1848 be po,. the tribute ltlted to the 
British Govetnment. 

(e) DeriTJed from ·P.,A1JJIJ •. 
117 0riginaIJy paid to tit. Jabagirdar 
125 of Porwa, • member of the .. me 

family. in respect of hio ohare of family 
poperty. but accrued to Brltioh 
Government in 1856 on coufiaoatioD 
of Porwa for rebellion. 

24.675 In commatatiDn of obllgatioDo to 
9.619 famish monated CODling...... n-o 

obligations derived from th. termo 
of the gran, of hio lando by the 

20.841 Peohwa to the founder of the Pat .... · 
12,558 dhan family. They became divided 
6,412 betw_ the memhero of the f&miIy 

in lICIlCJnIaooe with their ohM.. of 
1aDd. In 1819, OR the OYortbrotr of 
the Peobwa, the British Gov......-ri 
rednned the otreogtb of the eon· 
tingenlll to be fumiohed to ...... foartb. 
aDd o1!ered the optioo of..;g... 
ment of 1aDd to ~ • __ 
tributioa M the !Me of Re. 300 per 
&DUDm per IIIOIIDIed IIUID or on onnaal 
peymen$ of the, .- in lien of 
.-vice. IilangIi adopted the fIrR 
u-ive (_ Chapt« IV, para
graph 159 of our Report, .. here 
the nioting .... eontribotioa .. ",. 
pIained); the otb« Btateo eootinned 
the obligatioa to oappIy koope antiJ 
1848-9, 1Fboa tbia .... _.ned 
_ ..... _1JUtiOD .. 1tIted. 
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SmumvLBB. 

ConlribnliODl originally paid to another State, but subllequently acquiled by 
the British Government:-

(6) by conquest or Iapoe of the original recipient. 

NfJII1UIo! 
Btato. 

Bombay Blalu-{oontd.). 

BaIGnJ 
JagirdM •• 
69~. AkaJkot 
628. Bhor •. 
MI. Jath .. 
692. Phaltan 

MO. Mudbol 

..t_ 
Ro. 

14.692 
4.687 

11.247 
9.600 

(C) DeritJed from PMTnoa-{oontd.). 
The Jagirdars were bonnd to 

furnish military oem ... to the Ruler 
of Satara, whioh State wae. recreated 
by the British Governmont in 1819 
on the fall of the Peshwa, in respect 
of their granta of land. Th .... 
obligations aoorned to the British 
Government on the Iapoe in 1848 of 
the Satera State, and the apeoified 
oontingenta were at vari01l8 dates 
oonverted into oaeb oontribntions 
representing about two-thirds of the 
coat of the <IODtingenta. . 

BIIor o1aima that ita tribute is 
Ro. 9.627, the diilerenoe between this 
and the amount actua1ly paid being 
due to " oe&-olf. The data which 
would enable DB to edvioe ... reg&\'da 
the validity of this cJaim "'" not 
available to.... but the olaim matita 
forther oonaideration. 

JaIA·. payment includes "tribute 
of Ro. 4,847 .. on aooount of oortoin 
righta inherited from the Raja at 
Satara and....... other aimiI&r eume 
on aooODD' at righta ill other die
triota." 

1.672 The Chief wae onder obligation to 
supply a contingent at bone f.. &be 
Pesh .... •• oervioe whioh ..... reim..-l 
by the British Go_, in 181' 
... d commuted in 18111 inllO" -, 
payment.. 

1.089 A payment wae Im..-l ....... 
Ruler in 1763 by the Pesh_ ,.. " 
J¢ originally granted by Sa_. 
Thill wae reimpooed in ISlll by the 
Britiob Go_t .. a ...m..l 
&s- pan being d_opded frooa 
another State __ IafBed to .... 
Brit;iah G<m.maoat.. 
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8cmmtILK B. 

ContribulioDi originaUJ paid to another Slala, but rabllequenllJ acquired br 
, the British Government:-

(6) by conquest or lapse of the origiDal recipieot. 

8erial 
......bori .. 
Apptndiz 

IV. 

Namoof 
81410. 

Bomba" 8tatu-(contd.). 

543. Cambay 
694. Ba.oada 

895. Dbarampor 

Maki Kamha AgeMIJ. 
591. Malpor 

'606. Ranaoan 

w • .,.", bufiD 8tatu AgeMIJ. 

298. 
386. 
193. 
410. 
246. 
378. 
259. 
496. 
357. 
358. 
415. 
511. 
512. 
287. 
507. 
343. 
290. 
345. 
266. 
395. 

. 360. 
171. 
349. 
360. 
451. 
226. 
m. 
381. 
168. 
189. 

Jllnagadb 
Nawanagar 
Bbavnagar 
Porbaodar 
DhlBogadhra 
Marvi 
Gonda.( 
Vankaoer 
Llmbcti .. 
Rajka4 
Wadb .... "" .. 

.Jaodan 
Virpor 
Kotda I!angani 
Jetpar 
Kotharia 
Gavridad 
Pal 
Lodbika 
Bantwa 

, Lo.khtar .. 
BayIa 
CImda 

21,924 
153 

(7,351) 
9,000 

430 
3 

28.394 
00,312 

153 
21,2112 
40.671 
9.263 

49,096 
17,422 
44,128 

43 
18,991 
25,922 

87 
7,694 
3,418 

10,189 
5O,26'l 

948 
1,011 
1,253 
1,287 

29,642 
6,763 

124 
15,001 
6,324 

143 
7,li01 
7,880 

liS 

(C) IkriMl /rum Puhwr>-{contd.). 

Gujer .. t and Kath"war, Including 
beoidea .. "rgo portion of Briti.h 
lodi&n territory the uumeroul Stalel 
and Eotalel of Kath"w .. r, Ban .. 
Kauth&, Rewa Kanth&, Mahi Kantha 
and aeveral smaller Agencre... "·ere at 
the beginning of the I ijth ... "Iury for 
the moot part under the .ootml of the 
Mogbul Empire, By the mi<ldl. 01 
that century the 1' ... h"a "nd th. 
Goekw.... had jointly ... tabliBboo .... 
pn-macy th .... and placOO I.h. !!talel 
onder tribute. The tributew were 
Jevies exacted under preMur", 01 
periodical inv88ioD by a .'dabratta 
force. Mady !!talel "..... tributary 
oimultancowdy to the p .. h'a and the 
Gaekwar, while in Mahi Kanlh" the 
Rajput State of Idar and in Kath",..ar 
the Muhammadan State of .Junllf,(adh, 
the first tributary to the Gaekwar and 
the aecond both to the Haekw .. 
and the Peohw.. made up their pay. 
menta by Ieri!8 OD their OWD IIOOOIIM 
from amaD .. Btalel. 

The tribolel oliO paid by Btalel in 
thiB ..... to the Gaekwar, Jungadh, 
and ldar and a f .... other Btalel .,., 
abOWD in Appendix IV. TIwoe IJO'II' 

paid to the British G""""""""t 
(other than a few .. hieh are ..... ified 
eloewbere under their appropriate 
beads) w..... acquired and aettlocl as 
followa. 

By the Treaty of Ba.oin. 1~ the 
Peohwa IIIJdertook to provide a eon· 
tingent (6,01" iDfautry and 1/).000 
hone, reduced in 18(4 to 3,01" 
infaotry and 6.000 hone) for oonice 
with • British ouboidiary force. for 
pa,- of whieh he eeded eertaiD 
tn1Jatea as weD as territory. n... 
..roo. included the .. Cbauth" atE & 
quart« of the __ of Cambay, 
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BammULB B. 

ContributioDi originally paid to another State, but subsequently acquired br 
the British Government:--. . 

(8) by OODqueot or Iapoe of the original ... ipient. 

8ri1l 
.. umbor iB 
A~ 

IV. 

No"", ./ 8_. 

408. 
407. 
498. 
'19. 
160. 
41lO. 
44111. 
2l16. 
371. 
Il00. 
4fi7. 
178. 
dl. 
MI. 
337. 
IlI6. 
'80. 
481. 
1iIlIl. 
807. 
363. 
SOlI. 

181. 
IK. 
«9. 
M7. 
363. 
ua. 
124. 
873-
197. 
lIllI. 

"" 1'111. 
d6. 
173-
314, 
33Ii. 
lI78. 
lfis. 
S1!I. 
101. 

Patdi .. 
Vanod 
Rajpur 
Anaodpur 
Vana 
Tavi 
Oadhka 
Mengaui 
V .... vad 
Shahpur 
Bbadwa 
Rajpura 
Kot<la Pithl. 
KhiJula 
AmreIi 
VodaJi 
Sisoog Chandli 
Vivra 
KaokMiali 
Mahu,,", 
Kaupur lab· 

w.ria. 
Bbaldhoi 
Dbrafa 
Satudad 
Amrapur 
MulilaDori 
CJIotila .. 
Mova. 
Bhim_ 
Chohan 
s....... 
JlunUlbore 
Rampanla 
BbadIi 
Kariua •• , 
Khamhhala •• 
ltan.-Gb.daIa 
Abdia 
Nil .. 
Eunadhi.a 

(e) Dtri"""".,.,. PuAtotJ--(oontd.). 

3,219 Dharampur and Bausda (agaiDst 
2,682 the last of which th.... have been 
1,003 mboequent adjuotmenta reducing the 
2,412 actual pa:yment from &. 7,361 to 

716 ita preoent figure of &. 163) also 
3,716 appanmtly the trihuteo of Malpur and 

313 RanaoaD. 
M3 The Peohwa having Ieaeed to the 

3,412 Gaekwar in 1800 hie ohare of the 
768 prooeedo of tributeo and other reo 
4M oeipta included in the .. farm of 

1,3\\4 Ahmedabad," an ammgement which 
1,922 oontinued up to 1814, the whole of the 
4,860 Mahretta ooll8Ctiona in Ouj ..... , during 
11,368 thie period were for the benefit of 
1,621 Baro<Ia. The Britiah Ooftmlllen' by 

248 ita Treaty of 1802 with the Geekwar 
720 bad _urad .. wide po ..... of oontrol 
149 over tho adminiotration of Baroda, and 
84 took opportunity to mediate, _ in 

120 Kathia ..... in 1807 and later in Mabi 
lI30 Kanthl. in 1811.12, ammgemona 

with the tributary Chi"'" binding 
~ them to pay their d_ to the GtIekwar 

3,708 through the Britiah Gcmmmen$ em 
1,468 the • ...noge of what bad been col. 

611 1ected during the ten preoeding --. 
1,279 with .. view to obviating the -;ty 

65S for forcible ocIIoction by the Gtoek· 
116 war'."""po. 

44fi By the Treat:y of 1817 the Peoh_ 
807 oubatituted for hie ....... tenanoo of • 
1M oontingen' foroe the ......... of fuJth. 
188 1Ion'itory and righta to )IIOYido lando 
78 for ita ... ppon. on- _ in-' 
76 c10ded the tribute of Kathiawv, ~ 

1,101 eotimated, oftor deducting the ex· 
860 penaa of ooIIootion, at. &. 'Iakbo. At 
_ the _ time the Peoh_ oeded to the 
W o.ekwar his J"Q,ini.. abare in the 
129 ........ _ of Gujerat., which the 
611 Gaekwar in tum oodod to the BdtioIo 
S77 00_' in .. -, of the _ 
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8oJmD1!U B. 

Contributions originall;y paid to another Stale. bnt tDbieqaenily acQnired by 
the British Government:- . 

(6) by couq_ or Japoe of the original "",ipiant. 

Strial 
numb ...... 
A.ppmdiz 

lY. 

W.-.. 1n4i4 8/Q1u A.gencg-(oontd.). 

413. 
296. 
250. 
295. 
467. 
385. 
178. 
324. 
238. 
190. 
m. 
ISO. 
397. 
332. 
482. 
271. 
352. 
199. 
200. 
327. 
267. 
311. 
312. 
230. 
280. 
lOa. 
433. 
184. 
3111. 
49Z.. 
476. 
163. 
329. 
330. 
~. 
fI.Y1. 
212. 
213. 
316. 
311. 
!3t.. 
233. 

Rai8ankli 
Jhinjhuwada 
Dudhraj 
Jhampodad 
Talaana 
Munjpur 
Bhadvana 
Kesa.ria 
Deva.\ia 
Bhathau 
Jhamar 
BhaJaJa 
Palali 
KheraIi 
VadDd 
GundiaJa 
JAIiad 
Bhoika 

n;...,hhlav 
o.di 
Kantharia 

~ 
JakhaD 
Kamalpar 
Bahuka 
BhoJpmda 
Karol 
VauaIa 
Untdi 
Anbvatia 
KIaandj-

•• 
.; ., 

(0) DtritwJl I""" PulIlD4-(cootd.). 

556 
11,073 
1,102 

138 
913 
603 
998 
278 
467 
641 
464 
474 
357 
678 

l,252 
l,408 

362 
1,769 

99 
730 

1,200 
l,491 

811 
368 
242 
776 
519 

l,4OO 
703 
396 
493 

1,300 
806 

13 
959 
319 
971 
73 

140 
69 

12,968 
74 

year in return for an inc"""", in the 
suheidiary force, though contracting 
to pay the P",hwa &0. 4 \akh. 
annually for the oeuion, an obligation 
which Ja~ on the P",hwa·. fall the 
following year. The p .. hwa'. ceo· 
.ions of 1802 and 1817 "'on> in Morn 
far military protection of ... pecific 
character. But the obligation to 
render this Ja~ on the fall of the 
Peohw.. in 1818, &ad the tributeo, 
which now 8IIIODDt in Kathia ..... r 
alone to &0. 5,53,017, oeoecd to be 
.. ttaehed to the ~ of military 
protection. 

After tha fall of the Peoh"., tha 
British Governmmt, who had rJready 
acquired hill .hare of the Kathiawar 
tributes UDder the TftlIIIoy of 1817, eon· 
eluded in 1820 " CODvention "hereby 
the Gaekwar would DO longer oond 
troopo into Kathia .... or Mahi Kantha 
to collect tributao without the _ 
of the Company'. Government IIIId 
wouJd prefer only tlm>ngh the Com· 
pouy hio eJaimo to IIUCb tributeo, the 
Compouy engaging to collect IIIId pay 
them to the Gaekwar free of espenae. 
SimiIol' ~ _ made in 1820 
IIIId ""..-ling yean for the tributao 
due to Buoda IIIId Idor in a-a 
Kauth&. 

The ~ eIIect of th.o eagoge
_ baa '- to mab the BriUoh 
Govemment itiOpODiible for the ....,. 
in th.o ..... DOt only of the tribnteo 
a had it.elf acquired 110m the Peoh· 
..... IIIId the Gaekwv, 1m "'"" of 
tIJoe otiD pYd to the Oaebv, " ....... 
@IIdh, Idor. etc., by the tn'batlry 
-. Fmm the Buoda trihotel u 
deducted the .... _ of B& 3f IoIdIo 
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I!moDllLII B. 

ContribnUODI originaIIJ paid to another State, bnt snbsequent17 acquired by 
the British Government:-

(6) by oonquest or Iapae of the original recipient. 

399. 
869. 
188. 
189. 
465. 

463. 

NGfllul 
81tJ1& 

P&Iiad 
MatraTimba 
Bharejda 

" Sudamada: 
Dbandhalpur. 

Bejakpur 

(0) Deriwtl from PuAvIG-{oontd.). 

907 for whioh it became liable [see 01 ... 
290 (5) of this Appendix] in replacement 

94 of the oontiugent foroe which it 
32 previousIy maintained. &8 a oontrihu· 

2.381 tion towards the polioing of the 
amaIIer States and Estates of th .... 

318 ....... of whioh the administration is 
und.. British oontroI. The rest of 
the COlt of administ",tion is met 
mainly by ad 1aoo oontributioDII from 
the States and Eatateo, which ...... in
oIuded in 'l'o.rioua groupe for tbio p1II' 
pooe, the balance being found from 
Britiah revenues. 

The oeoond of two figureo ahOWD 
agaiDat 'I'o.riOUB Stat.. in the Iiat of 
paymenta are miecoIIaneoue dues ' 
[called Sukhdi (.weet-meata), Pesh
bah, Ohaedana (forage), BaIi&oa 
Voro (yearly .dues) ], which were ...... 
rendered by the Peshwa and until 
191. were _ted .. land renmue of 
Ahmedabad district into which they 
were paid. Since that date they haft 
been ,..,I .. oiljed .. aimiIar to tribute 

, and ...... theref .... now credited to the 
Oo'l'1ll'Dll1en' of India instead of .. 
formerI,y to the Govemment of Bombay. 

S- qf Biiar _ on- _ C......, 
PliO.' _ 

(a) ,..,..",' 

51T. 
&18. 
62(). 
621. 
623, 
W. 

Athgarh 
Atbmamk 
Buamha 
Baud 
DupaIIr. 
DhentNW 

1,800 
4SO 

U98 
800 
861 

11,0IIII 

(D) Don_ Jr- &Va <I N_. 
'l'birty_ States oituaIed in the 

Pro'l'ince of Bihar and Orisea and the 
Contnl Pro'I'inces which pay (a) lind. 
and (6) 8uomatmg tribute to the 
British Oovemmen' oarvi'I'e from the 
sa. 1IIhi-& to the BhoooIa Raja of 
N_ pre'l'b. to tbe T!aty of 
~ 18Ol. ".ti _ with "-
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BmumULII B. 

Contributions originally paid to another State, but nbleQnenllJ acqalre4 '" 
the Brililh Government:-

(6) by conquest or lapse of the original recipient. 

Serial 
number in 
.Jppendu 

IV. 

Na."" of 
Rial<. 

Amoufll • 
a.. 

8/a1u of Billar and Oriua and CenlTal 
Provincu-(contd.) 

(a) F""ed-{contd.). 
(D) /kriWJtl front &ja 0/ Nagpw-

526. Hindol 
528. Keonjhar 
[,29. Khanclpara 
r':Ju. Ma,Yurbhanj 
.... ,;Jl. l'J RNinlZpur 
[032. Nayagrah 
533. N ilgiri 
634. Pal Lah .... 

b36. 

(throu~h. 
Kf'Onjhar). 

Ranpur 
'Catcher 
'figiris 

(6) Fludual'ng. -. 698. 
527. 
700. 
701. 
703. 

N ngprtI (}ruup. 
IlMtAr 
Chhuikhadan 
Kalahandi 
Kawardha 
Khairagadt 
Nandgaon 

651 
1,710 
4,212 
1.IHlS 
1.4f06 
6,IF.!o 
3.9(J0 

267 

1.4tJl 
1,040 

882 

18.000 
12,000 
16.000 
30,000 
80.000 
80,000 

(contd.). 
Statea were eatabliahed by the BritJoh 
Government at .. sri.... datea hetw ..... 
1803 and 1855 when the Sta", of 
Nal(pUr "8& finally anne""" to Britioh 
India. AU tb.. Statea paying fIud 
tributea ...... """"",ted from tho 
ouzerainty of N8f!PW' after the Treaty 
of Deogaon; of the mmainder lOrDe 
remained UDder the nominal ouzer· 
ainty of N8f!PW' until 1855, though ill 
praetiee from 1819. wh... the tlta'" 
.... regranted after the rebellion of ita 
Rul .. ill cooeert with the P .. bw., ita 
relationo with ita fendatorieo bad been 
mediated through Britiah Officon. 

522. 
697. 
525. 
699. 
702. 
707. 
708. 

CIJtota N_ Gro.p. 

AU tbooo tribuw which ori@jnat..d 
UDder the Nogpnr Gov.........m ha ... 
been 0"'-1 aa ~uired by cm>q_ 
or lapse. But the !erma 01 the 8anado 
granted to the ChieD by the Britioh 
Gov......,..,t might rood« equally 
appropriate the .lMoilieatioo 01 their 
tributAOa UDder ClaM (6) 01 thio 
AppendiL The.... em which the 
U fluctuating 9, tributa wen • 1, 
after Sir R. Temple'. _airy in 1863, 
.. ~ to haw been that the tribu'" 
BhouId be the W- 01_ ....... 
available after a/IowiDg a _bIe 
_ for the ... 01 admiDioIratioa 
aod ~ 01 the Ruler. Ja. 
"'-1_ - in 1887 the Vi
_ w .... ..,....ny . I at 10 "'"' 
oen1.. 01 the _ _....... lIB 519. 

70ft 
535. 
7"'-
637. 
705. 
D:lB. 

&mM ~700 
Chtmgbhabr 150 
Gaogpur 10,000 
Jashpur 2,000 
K<m!a 750 
Rurguja 3,500 
Udaipur 1,200 

7,1jW 
4,500 

13,500 
5.500 
~OOO 
1.500 

12.000 

Ka ... ardha, ~ N.ndgaoo 
aod Chhnikbadao S_ ereated by 
the Bhooola Raja, ...... aaoeooed at 
33t per oen1.. Ja the __ 01 
19074 the ~ .... ... .. 
.baodcmed in " .. oar 01 that adopted 
ill 1863. 
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&nFnULII B. 

ContribntioD. originally paid 10 another Stale, bnt subsequently acqnired by 
the British Government :-. 

(7) by _ignmont from thP original reeipient; 

S ... iol 
ftumberift 
An-di>: 

IV. 

Bo""""~~_ 

NIMMo! 
Slale. 

&13. RAluinnr 

Wool .. 1M;'" S/QIeo Apaocr. 

194. Bba ..... "!!V 

Amounl. 
Re. 

(A l {If''''JtWJIA by Baroda. 

Fur a. dllt.uiled oxamilltl.t,ioll or tit" 
"""It, aN IIl'poHud to ieniforial. 008Kioll8 
hy Baroda in n,t urn Inr a Buhsidiary 
(Ul't'e o uudor "he 'l'l"atil'8 uf lH02, 1806, 
180S anel IMl7. Hl'O 8upplelllontary 
JWp"r(. (If Xpt·l'iu.1 ninunit:too, ID32. 
(11&1'11. ..... XI and XII and Appendix 
IV. Tlw only paYIllOlltS 011 thiB BOOOunt 
now noali_ in I.he furot of tribute 
apl ..... to 00 the following :-

9,766 TTihuw to J\.eJ'WB, 8l'ttiod by Major 
Balialltin(1 in· 1812 and. includNl iu 
U fanu of Ahmedabad." wmob waa 
grautod by tho l'\oohwa 10 tho Geekwv 
and oodod by tho latwr to tho British 
Gowmment Ilncl.. Schedule B 
attaohod to Arti.h> 3 of tho Supple
mental Treaty of 1817. 

75.657 Tribute to Geeltwar,l108Signod by him 
"',.,. alio under lhe M.morandum of 
1808 to make IlP do6ciooaioe in the 
""toal _Ii .. _ from the r.ssi,I!n. 
mNt'" wuh>r tho '1 ..... ly of Il!Il5. 
n"'" ori!rinal _iJmmoot of R.o. ''.In. 
Sic,:o(a RupM'8 is 00,.. flqui1'akmt to 
llo. 76,907. But of this I1IlD1 &. 250 
ia paid by the British Go~l11D1N1t to 
aertain other putioo tmdor the _ 
of • Sanad _t<>d b,. """ Gorkwv in 
1784.) 
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8cuJ>ULII D. 

Contributions originaUy paid to another Slate, but IUbHquently lICQuired br the 
Driti.Bh Government :-

(7) by 888ignment from the original .... ipient. 

NMMO' 8_. 

RajputantJ Agency. 
132. Kotab 
133. .. 

162. Jodhpur 

136. Dundi 

A""",,.,. 
Rs. 

(D) Oeuitml bv Gwlior. 
For a det&iled .""miDatlon of the 

oa.ab, 88 oppoood fA> territorial, .... _ 
by G_lior, in 18tum for a luboidiary 
force, under the Treaty of 1844, .. 
modified by the Treaty of 1860, _ 
Supplementary Report of 8peoial 
Committee, 1932, Chapter XV. The 
peymeutAI on tbia lIClOOant """ .... Iieed 
in the form of tribute appear fA> be the 
following ,-

94,218 PrNODt ... 1.... of _ignmentAI by 
9,262 Gwalior under Treaty of 1844 in 

zeopect of Kotah and oertAIiD diltriotAl 
named Kotrio dependent OD Kotah
... Chapter IV, peza. 143 of our Report. 

" (1,08.000) 
98,000 

so,ooo 

Preeent .... ue of _...,. from 
Jodhpur ander ~ in T!eaty 
of 1844. The amount ueigned from 
Jodhpur ... & l.os.ooo, but in 
oonsideratimt of the _ by 
Jodhpur fA> the Dritioh GoYemment 
of the diIrIric$ and fort of UmarIr.oI; 
the pey:men$ .... been IIICIuoed by 
&10.000. 

SoiDdia _good fA> the Britloh 
GoYemment in 1817 tcnnudo JD&in.. 
_ of !tAl OClIltiJlipmt iu. no· 
thUdo ohuo of Lebonoi Patan, at ODe 
$ODe paR of Bundi termor:r, the oIIoor 
one-Ulird being held by Jndom. The 
--... _ ....... ed in J844. D_ 
agreed in 111'7 .nUl the -* of the 
Gwalior DnrIJg tbat the ~ 
ohouId he made flY« fA> Bundi in 
jltiipetuit, OD • peymotU fA> the 
Britioh 00.0 ... _ of & SO.ooo fA> 
he CJedited fA> a-lior. In 1860 the 
e<mmoignty of the ~ _ ...w 
by 8ciDdia fA> the Britloh· aa.
_ _ in lDU -ftJ'Id the 
oawereignty fA> Bundi while ..... 
tooiuiDg the mnuaI pe,_ 
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BammtrLII B. 

ContributiODI origina!I:r paid to another Stata, but subsequently acquired by 
the British Government:-

(7) by assignment 110m the original recipient: 

a_I India A.,.,..,. 
88. Ratiam 

90. &ilana 

16. KhUohipur 

117. Amjhora 
(Gwalior). 

678. 

c,ooo 

21,000 

11,134 

M,019 

(B) aUBions by Gwolior-(contd.) 
These tributes, of which the &mounts 

were bed in 1819 by the mediation 
of Sir J. Malcolm. were aaaigned by 
Soindia to the Britieh Government in 
1821, and again in the Treeti .. of 1844 
and 1860, in liquidation of debts for 
the maintenance of the Gwa1ior oon
tingent aubeequently replaced by the 
Britieh aubeidiary foreo. 

The tribute, paid ainoe 1793, .... 
aaaigned by Scindia to the Britieh 
Government in 1844 for the main
tenance of the Gwa1ior contingent. 
It ia not apeoifioa1ly mentioned in the 
.. hedule of aeeignments attached to 
the treaty of 1860 but appeara to have 
been credited at the time through the 
payment mad. by the farmer of 
Ratangarh pargana, though not to 
have been retroceded to Gwa1ior 
together with thet pargana .... result 
of the emhang ... of 1860. 

Tribute origina1Iy paid by the 
Amjh_ State to Dbar but later 
to Gwa1ior, with whom an agreement 
fiJ:ing the &mOunt wu negotiated 
by Sir J. M&Icolm in 1820. Ceded 
for payment 01. the Gwa1ior oontin
gent in 1844., it oontinued to be paid 
to the Britieh Government, but by 
Gwa1ior direct, the State of Amjhera 
having been oonfiacated and inc0r
porated in Gwa1ior ... • reeult 01. 
rebellion in ~7. 

0,230 Tributeo to Soindia lind in 1812 
by th. mediation of the Britieh 
Go ............. , and .p"""",tIy oeded 

6.386 by Soindia under the Treetiea of 1844 
and 1860. 

(1"hMe tributeo are _ apeoified in 
the &-beduIe Mto.obed to the Trea&y 
01. 1860.) 
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80RIIDULII B. 

ContributioDi originally paid to anolher Siale. bul IUbsequent17 acquired by 
the British Government:-

(7) by asaignment from tho' original recipient. 

8<rial 
number in 
dpPondiz 

IV. 

Na_oJ 
S/ale. 

Rajpulllflll Ag •• ey. 

147. • • Partabs<arh 

ee) Cu.wn. "u Indort. 

Under the Mandeoaur Treaty of 
ISI8, article 4, Holkar ceded to the 
BritiRh Govf~mm('nt "aU claim. of 
tribute and revenuCfl of every delcrip
tion which he baa or may have had 
upon the Rajpllt Prine .... lOeh .. the 
Rajah. of Oodeypor. J"Yporo. Jaodh· 
por, Kotab. Bhondie, Karawlir. etc." 
Some of the _""menIAl made .t tbla 
time by the Brilish Government with 
the Rajpotana Ria,... provide for 
paymont of eontrilmtiODll. But theae 
contrilmtiono are in the majority of r.... pntirely diJrtinct hom aoy pre
\'ions levy made by Indore and are 
Jrtated to he for pu~ of mutual 
defence. It boa therefore -..I more 
Ilppropriaw to .how th..... in CIa. (I) 
of thia .~pf'M(lix (q ••. ). 

,:10';,00, An eXf'-qrti(m ia tho contribution 01 
Partabgarh (110. 36,31;0), the ",,1Jin.. 
k'llt of 72.700 Salim Shahi Ru~ 
previously paid to Holkar, ... hleh the 
Raja erI/I&{led by Treat;'" of 1804 and 
IHIS to pay IA> the Britiah Gov ...... 
""",t. Ali Partabgarh boa not been 
iodudPd in the liJrt of tributary 8tatea 
in artleJe 4 of the Meoo-..r Treaty of 
1818, Holkar endeavoured to _ 
hie claima '" thie tribute by lUI 

expeditionary foree, and the Britiah 
Government arranged tha4 in retarD 
for I"""'er of hie righlAo OVf!tr Partab
guh he .hould ""';"e the _ of 
the trilmt.. This at the time of 
eetlwDlefit "&8 C4'JDvfri.ihle at &. 
57,874-3·2 811d ie 1,-"_ paid 
to IJldore at that rate, aIthougb ooJy 
Ro. 36,31;0 is recovetred from P_bo 
l'&l'h. The payment tho. nob rathetr 
u an inter.fllate vibate. 
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SmmDtJLD B. 

ContributiODI origina117 paid to another State, but subsequently acquired b, 
the British Government:-

(7) by _ignment from tha origiDaJ recipient. 

Serial 
NumIJer ill NtJ ... 0' 
Append;" S/QIa. 

IV. 

C.,."",IMia Agenoy. 
30. Indore 

Rqj""latItJ AQOIICY. 
143. Ban&wara 
1"- Dungorpur 

C"","" ltodia AQOIOCr. 
100. Ali Rojpur 

A_m. 
Rs. 

(e) Ot88ion.t by IM'TO--(,<lnti,.,led. 
660 Ttibute (Tanka) OI'iginally paid by 

Indore to Chiefs of Sailana and 
Bakhatgarh and BSSigoed by tham to 
Britiah Government. (Details .. to 
date and circumstance of ceasion not 
tmeeablp). 

(D) CuM""" by DAar. 
17,1lOO Tribute& found to he paid to 
17,500 Dhar when in 1818 this State woo 

taken under the protection of the 
British Govemment on the oonque&t 

(8,475) of Malwa. Dbar agreed to oede 
the lirat two tribute& to the British 
Govemment . in return for the 
recovery by Brit iAh 8R8iHtaJu:t'6. of 
tt-nitori('fl which it had lost. Thl' 
tribute from :\Ii Rajpnr w&; fixl'tl by 
mt'diatiun of tht' BritWa c.:OVf'mmfOnt 
as oomlDutatioD (or CU8tUllh1 duties 
previously oou .. ted by Dhar in that 
State. It ..... oeded to the British 
Government by Db.,. in IM21. 
tOllE'ther with tlu> Par,.{8.na of Saini. 
(now part of Bhopal).' in ... tum for an 
annual cub paylBrnt of Kit. I,W.Onu. 
This pa~'mMt WM dit1Cl'ORtinUl'd. .ftt.r 
the Muti~ .'""pI the amount of the 
tribnte from Ali Raj".... which is ",ill 
ooIIeoted by the British Go ....... men t 
Uld _itt.d to the Dhar Darhar UId 
is tberefOftl rat_ in t.hfr. Ratul'\" of au 
inter-State Tribul<>. 



APPENDIX IV. 

Summarlled Statemenl of Oash Oontrlbutions from Indiau Slalea' 10 British Government (with Inler-Slate Oontributions) and of the 
deol of Committee '. reoommendaliODl in Ohapter m for Immediala Remission. 

''''n-l~lalf ~t"I"'MIiou. 
('I'ht tip .... of th .. contribution. (other thUII thOlO ill Cub ContribuUODI E&o, of CommitteD" ReoommeadatiODI for • 
column' OJ) ) h&\"lnR been obtained from a nriet.y of to Britiab immediate relief. or other lpeoial treatment-

.ounea. t.heir completen.,. and aooUrM1 are doubtful.} Qo,emment. 

I I 
. I I I •• 8 , 6 8 ? , 0 10 

Amount or OaDtribu\loQ 
(AI (Ul 

" ... 10/ A_ p ......... m.timated AIDOWl. 
S.rial Coded by ~Nrio"" Whore -'" _",,0_ tobonmlotod 

No. '" Nltmoof Nf'IffI''!t f'ftdi ... !Ita .. 
N! .. ueclfraM Amoontl of 01 ... 8 .... ,.. CooInb_ immediately .. 

Con. CoDlribotlllJl Slot.. ("rNijOr IaIt.. RwiM-" 
oIAtr_ 

Contl'iimUcm. Hedin ,. ... 19B8..JO .. CW ...... l'eprell8DtlDg ~ 

trib". toBriUob <for ...... ,. toBritioh (_AI .... 0 ..... 5 per eeot. elf 
t.vOmll'lM Gnvemmen" Ail'i~ ID&watoo -. ...Col ••• Oonmmeot. ........... ;. 8eftnae. 01' ot.ber S ... ,., (.,. App,,-

'(An 
1 ...... _ G_, .,.u.J 

Ill. Soheo IjjJQ~ noow ..... tiaD. 
daIo B(?~ l-

I BARODA .. - - - 6,82,766 8,75,000 A (5) ',49.00,()()() 1·6 See Chapter m, 
CENTRAL INDIA paras. 7~75. 

STATES. 

Bo,'''kA'''''' ..c,...,. 
I Bhaiaaunda .. PuArca .. 111 - 1,11S - - IHJ.OOO - -a Pahra (Chaube) .. lIM........., .. 69 - &:IS - - 19,000 -, T __ -.. .. .. .. 86 - - - - - - -a Paldoo .. - - - 81 U7 B(G) $0,000 ., -



• .. . . .. - - - - I!CI B(II) - - -
7 .. .. .. ~ 17' - - - - - - -
8 .. , .. .. PaiwG .. !IQ(J - - - - - - -
t .. .. .. TMIJDII .. !IQ(J - - - - - - -

10 T ...... .. .. PalMD ' .. 81 - 1184 - - 21.000 - -
11 H .. .. PaiwG .. 81 - - - - - - -
IS " .. .. Bhailaunda 81 - - - - - - -

BIIopGl Av->II. 

13 Bhopal .. .. - - - - 1,61,290 A(S) 62,10.(}()() 2'1l -
l' KhlIoblpur .. KoIIJA .. 861 - - - - 8,92,000 - -
111 " 

.. (JWtJliDr .. - 11,134 - - - - - BeeCbapter 

18 K"n,. IlBO 8,64,(}()() 
; parae. 82-83. .. .. U ............ .. - - - - - -

17 Noningada .. IfMlmw .. 68,511 - 4,108 - - 9,90,000 - -
18 Rajgarb •• .. (JWtJliDr .. (Jl,119 - 6,508 - - 11,50,000 - -
19 .. .. .. J~ .. tm - . - - - - - -
10 Ramgarb .. Ifllklr .. .. 1.000 - - - - , 9,(}()() - -
~~. 

'21 Ajalgarb .. - - - - 7,014 A(') 6,40,000 1·' Bee Chapter rn 

Bibat 1,400 A (4.) aa,ooo 
panr..71. 

J2 .. .. - - - - 4-l1 Bee Chapter 111 

J3 Obarkbari 8,584. A (4) 6,69,(}()() 
panr.. 71. .. - - - - l·a Bee Chapter rn. 

24 10,(}()() 810 11,00,000 
panr..71. 

Datia .. .. (JWtJliDr .. - - - ~ -
SO Paona .. .. - - - - , 9,90/1 A (4) 10,19,000 1·0, Bee Chapter rn. 

panr..71. 

o • .. baa been lm~bJe to elrOlada from tblI Statement nUJDlll'Olll Caab Contribuldona paid to Stateo or to one another by Eatateo, Jagird ..... 
.... 4 J'eadatorI& 



APPENDIX IV·-( .... I<I.) 

''''I·,..R'dIe C'cmlribuHMI" 
(Tho flRUI'CI of thetlO contributions (other thaD tho. io Cub eo.tribulloDa Effect. of Committee'. Reoommendation. 'or 

OOIUUlD , (8) ) havin(l: hoen obtained from. nriet., of to BriWth Immodi ... _. or.- ........ __ L 

IOUrocNI. tbelr oomtdetoneN and aocurao,. .1'0 doubtful.l Oovamment. 
. 

I I 8 • B Q 7 R 8 10 

- i -
Amount of Oontribotd.OD. 

N 

(A) (D) 
:roOll of A_ JlRlmatodAmoua' 

Sorlal Rami_oJ p- to be remitted \ CoaIriblilfiolM :~ .. ., Coded by rr.eiued InnII Amount 01 Wb .... ,.~r:u-JO immediately .. 
Nameal NOM' of Creditor CoDtributioD olu.i. repmtentinll ~ l'\lIl. 

Cont.<lbuloin, S ...... Omti40r ,s1dN. S ..... 
oIAocr ,skates to Britilh 800ln (_ MffItO-

.. Col .. _, 
DYe!' Ii per oeD&. or 

""""

0 PtIoimd ((or dflaile loR ...... 
UOII. f)!oOted~ 

to BritWl _Cr.f ..... ~OY\IID""" Al/L rolld_ ma 
i. l'eYeDue, 01' oiber -.. Government. '(An 

lMia. Biola, cw ...... ..... ioI. 
CIWApp •• JIIoIO~ ncommllDdahoo. 
III, Sche-. . 

dul. B (7) ~ 

r~:NTltAL l.NlHA -
STAn;S-(t'ONid.). 

16 
Indore Afl'Rl'lI. 

Hi .... pur .. .. - - - B,830 - - 10,000 - -.7 h.do", .. .. - - - 1,26,490 Nil. A(2) 1,36,00,000 ·04 See Chapter III, 

18 
(1,1l.214) para. 86.. .. .. .. - - - - 6,285 A (4) - - -89 .. .. .. - - - - Nil. A (/I) - - See Chapter III, 

I\\) 
, (7.862) parao. 73 '" 86.. .. .. .. 8aila .... ancl - 660 - - - - - See Chapter III, 

81 
Bal'ila/FA. paru. 82-83. .. .. .. l/a. .. JS8 - - - - - - -Ii .. .. .. Barel ... .. 1,114 - - - - - - -83 .. .. .. BielWowJ .. 86 - - - - - - -M .. .. .. BiInda .. ros - - - - - - -



III 
36 

37 
38 
39 
(0 

'I 

" " " ~ 
~ 

" " " 110 
61 
62 

8 6 
M 
M 
eo 
07 
08 
69 
80 
01 
02 

• , II 

.. · . · . .. · . · . 

.. · . · . .. · . · . .. · . · . .. · . · . .. · . .. .. · . · . .. · . · . 
" · . · . .. · . · . .. · . · . .. .. · . .. · . · . .. · . · . 

lAlgarh · . · . 
NauJaaa •• ., 
Tonk · . · . 

JIalwtJ AgtMt/. 

Bardla , , 
Borkhera (Jaora) · . 
Borkhera (Deno) •• 
Dew .. Benlor .. .. .. · . .. .. · . 
J .. ,.. .. 1a ., 
Dew .. Junior · . .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. .. 

DTwbIa Dloir 
D""""'-
(kmjam. 

Hirq;pur · . 
Ja ....... .. 
JalDlJM · . 
Kala Kloira •• 
/Algar" · . 
JIm · . 
NtIIVIII' · . 
NaulG"" · . 
PaINMi · . 
Pip/iG · . 
1Jmnp" ..• 
B'-Pr" · . 
T ... II · . ---

-
Un.I:noum .. .. · . -
IIajgar/o .. 
Naroingar" •• 
lkvJoI JIm"" 

-
BkM.od " 
&r/drmJ . . 
Dadkhm .. 

- , 
68S - - - - - - -
814 - - - - - - -

S,83Q - - - - - - -
S,123 - - - - - - . -

JI72 - - - - - - -
ill - - - - - - -

11,1)34 - - - - - - -
688 - - - - - - -
triO - - - - - - -

1,308 - - - - - - -
68 - - - - - - -

iJ36 - - - - - - -
1,1)00 - - - - - - -

6118 - - - - - - -
96 - - - - - - -

- - 11,034 - - 110,000 - -
- - 1,308 - - 6,000 - -- - SI,14S1 - - 6,000 - -

.. 

- - 1,114 - - 16,000 - -
1,360 - - - - 19,000 - -
1,064 - - - - 3,000 - -- - - iU38 A (2) 9,lII,ooo .1-6 -
11,064 - - - - - - -
14,064 - - - - - - -

1146 - 1,133 - - 111,000 - -
- - 1146 lU37 " A(2) 6,46,000 S·S -

41 - - - - - - -
U4 - - - - - - -
as - - "- - - - -

. 



APPENDIX IV....:{conIcI.). 

1.,...8 .... 000In'hIi0tw. 
(The 8frcl of theee oontributiODI (other than theM in Cub Contributdonl Meot of Oommittee', Reoommeodationa for 

oolllmD (B») having been obtainod. from a nriety of to Bri'iIh inu,.... ...... nlief. or o&b.er lpeoial _ ........ 
lOuratI, \hair oomp1etenMi and uauraoy an doubtfuL) Governmant. 

-
I I • , 5 8 7 8 8 10 

-
Amount or CoaVibnUoD. 

1:Y (B) 
A_ p- Batimated AmOllllt 

'I'<IaIoJ Ba:ft_o! ~ to be rem.iited 

""""' 000In'hIi0tw Amount of Wh .... -jar immediately .. 
No.'" N.meol NGffM~# Oodoclb~c... ""-/m- Cootribut.ioo ol ... i· ..... 1928.30 i.~' rePf'*lDtiDa: ave. Coo,· OouvibnWna 8", .. ONiIilOr ". ditor tate .,. .. 8,.,. 10:" BriUob 6od. in (_ MCfftOo ,.S-.. Oftii' 6 per OlIO" of 
,"bu. Reldi ... to Bri'ilh (for-ill onnullen\' Alft~ 

..... _ .. .. Rennu"," 01' ot.heI-" .... .,0000ilor GoYVnmeot ... Col.".. '.""'&QIe" nnI ... B . IpeoiaI 
8_ \rAPPX. I(A). 19JO). ......mmendaUcxa. 

1. &he-
du!. 8(7) ~ 

- . -
CENTRAL INDIA 
STATES-{conIcI.j. 

M"'- AII""'W-
. 

(oontel.). 

64. Do_ Junloz-- Do\cabIo.DMr 16 - - - - - - -
ea 

("""""). .. .. .. DAa/lIa. 111 - - -' - - - -
GItooi 

ea .. .. .. J ....... .. 1.4JJ - - - - - - -
07 .. .. .. K ..... .. PJ9 - - -- - - - -68 .. .. .. K.,.. .. n. - - - - - - -
68 .. .. .. l'i2l." .. III - - - - - - -_. .- . -- --- - -



'11 .. .. · . aM....".,. ,,oU - - - - - - -
'12 .. .. · . a..- · . 1,204 - - - - - - -
73 .. .. · . pat/d'i · . '.005 - - - - - - -
'1' .. .. · . PiplodiJ · . 61 - - - - - - -
711 .. .. · . 1l44hO(11I1 . . lI6' - - - - - - -
78 .. .. ., RtljgaTlJ · . ,,oU - - - - - - -
77 .. .. · . l/4mfarlJ · . 18 - - - - - - -
78 .. .. · . BuMirIi . . 60 - - - - - -
79 .. .. .. Ton.!: · . ',142 - - - - - - -
80 Jaara · . · . - - - 14.083 1,37,127 A (2) 12,46,m 11·0 14,811 

81 .. · . · . PiplodiJ · . 600 - - - - - -
82 Kbenr_ · . Un.boum · . 4,000 - - - 8,000 - -
83 KhojaDkhera · . U ......... · . 1.1J41} - - - - 7,000 - _. 
U NanrR · . - - - 1,204 - - 19,m - -
86 P""th Pip10da .. U ......... · . 11,958 - - - - 11,16,000 -
88 Pathari . , .. Un.boum · . 11,280 - 2,0111 - - 18,m - -
87 Pip10da .. · . J_ · . 14.083 - 67 - - 1,17,000 - -
88 Ratlam .. · . 0vJaU0r · . - 42,000 6,84' - - 10,00,000 - Bee Chapter m. 

paraa. 82·83. 

o-JiDr 88 .. · . .. . . 800 - - - - - - -
110 SaiJana .. · . 0vJaU0r . . - 21,000 - - - a,50,m - Bee Chapter m. 

. P""" 82·83 • 

91 .. · . · . RaIlam .. 8,000 - - - - - - -
92 Sa ....... · . ., U ......... · . 10,761 - - - - 63,000 - -
93 Bhujaofa · . U .......... .. 2,U2 - - - - 18,000 - -
9t Bini .. · . U ......... · . 11,840 - - - - 11,000 - -
96 Bil&lD&1l •• .. 0vJaU0r · . 117,600 - - - ',70,000 - -
96 Tal .. ... Un.boum · . 11,348 - - - - 20,000 - -
97 Uperwara · . U"- · . 11,882 .- - - - 19,000 - -
88 Up ... 1 · . · . UM"""'" .. "0 - - - - 1,000 - -

. 

I . ( . . 



1_8""~, 
(The 8gu.!'eI of 611 .. oontributiolUl (other tha.a thoee in Cub ContributioDi Etleot of Commit.tee'. Reoommendationl for 

" ooIumn , (B) ) brtviDg boeo obtained from a nriety 01. to Britiab ... immediate Nliof. or other Itp8Oi.J tirht.meo' 
IDUl"OIIt their oomplotoD_ and UO'lll'&O,J' are tioubtiul.) Gonmment. 

-
1 I • , I I 7 .8 a 10 

-
Amount of Contllbutdon. 

(D) 
A.....,. p- Bmmated ADlOWIt _. (AI ,.0l0i., -.. ., _byc..l to be ftlmi&tecl 

No. 01 ~ Amount. of Wh .... 
8 .... "" ~ immediatel, .. 

000· Name 01 N_1. Ooded~Oto- ."'t.:: ~tribuUOD oIa.i- __ 19U . .!tl "C __ .6 I8prel8Dting uoe. 
vlbu. OoovlhullDa 8 ...... 

CnoIiIor _ 
ditor tate ":.1OIet '" BriiWI 6ed.in ( ... Memo- .. - Ofti' 6 par oenL. of 

Uoo, , _ .... 
'" Brilioh U .. - Government. Alit' """'- ... ... Rnenue. 01' oSher 

~a..I"'" Gonlftlmeo.t .. (,"ol .... If1l1in 81a1ef, 001_ B. .,aial 
11- <;"APr.: '(Al~ lll.!tl~ ngommepdeiicm. 

1.80 .. 
duIo D(7)~ 

-
OENTRAL INDIA 
STATES-(COIOIII.). 
8"""'""' BIaIot 

AgotICf. 

99 A11&jpur .. - - - - 1,271 A(6) 6,40,000 0·8 See Chapter m, 
100 II ,. •• . . DAar .. 8.47$ - para. 73. - - - - - -
101 Bakhrotprb .. Uu.- .. 1&,984 - - - - 74,000 - -
101 &rwani •• .. - - - - 3,390 A (6) 10,89,000 0·' See Chapter m, 
lOS mal.",. (Dotrla) •• 

para. 73. 
Uu.- .. 3,03$ - - - - U.ooo - -

106 Dbar .. .. - - - 8,470 8.8Oi A(6) 17,07,000 1·4 SeeObapter m. 
101 , ........ .. .. Uu- .. 1,$18 - (18,4IOi) paru. 73 " 88.. 

I,JU - - 14,000 - -



100 Jb.r.baa . . .. - - - - 1,17l A (II) 4.tD,I)OO 0·' l!eea.aptorIU, 

'.039 
p&1'L 73 

10'7 .. .. .. IfI4oro ,. - - - - - - -
108 KAobhl·Buoda .. U ......... .. 8,o1~ - - - - 66,1)00 - -
1011 ~Borkhen .. U"""'- .. a,aal - - - - 62,000 - -
110 HuJlban .. .. U"""'- .. 16,291 - - - - 99,000 - -111 Bajgarh •• .. J""'- .. (10M - - - - 110.000 - -
112 .. .. .. a-u", .. tll,719 - - - - - - -

III GWALIOB .. DrJIi4 .. 1110 - 1,00,813 - - 1I,10,()(),ooo - -
114 .. .. N .. ~ •. 1160 - - - - - - -
lUI .. .. ll4J9arlt .. 1I,4()() - - - - - - -
118 .BaIIMrt 1130 

. .. .. .. - - - - - - -117 OwaUor(Amlhera) a-u", .. - 84.019 - - - - - Bee a.apt.,r llJ; 
pmu. 82·93. 

U8 HYDEBABAD .. a-u", .. 1.094 - - - - 7,98,67.000 - -

MADRAS SlATES. 

lUI Coohln .. .. -, - - - 1.00,000 A (1) 811,30.000 2·4 -120 .. .. - - - - 1,00,000 A (3) - - -lSI Tra_ .. - - - - 8,81,4000 A (3) 1l.48,08,ooo '3·1l -IS2 .. .. - - - - ,"OI,8M A (3) - - -IlIB .. .. - - '- , - 13,6111 B(G) - - -

184 lIYSOBE .. - - - - "'110,000 A (1) 8,45,45,1)00 7·1 7,17,700 



. 
1-.B .... ~. 

(Tb. e,.no 01 til,.. .... tribuU ... (albar __ In Cub OOlItributJOIII ICfteot of CommitteD', Reoommendationl for 
oolulDQ , (8) ) having been obtained from a nneiy of 10 Brlliob immediate Nliaf. or oiber 'plIDial .... mao'" 
00 __ Ibelr .. mpl ..... ODd ........, ... doobllUL) GovemIUD.'" 

1 • • , a Ii 7 8 8 10 

-
Am .... , 01 Ooulribuloloa. 

A.....,. p- lDItimated Amount 
IIorIal (A) (B) Tolalof --of _",0'" eo be remitted 

No. or Oonmb.fo&l AmoUD' 01 Wbuo -for 0_ immediak-ly u 
Oon. N .... 01 N .... t... OocIed by ,.... ... C C(IltribuYoo oiMai. _.lPl/8.,J1/ itlOohMaI .. _w..,...-
"Ibo· Ooulriba""a Slota. Ctooi .... Creditor !Ita .. 0/10. '"'- to Briliob Hedin f .. M .... .. - Oftf a psi' oen ... of ..... lIoIoo...., 10 Briliob (for- Goftl'DlIlOIl" "'M,L --ott ito Rentrl.tM'. 01' o&ber 

", CtooI;_ Gonmmea' ... C'ohMI. IM&art 81tJ1M. t'oI_ I, .pecial - (-t.tPJL .( .. )~ 19i1O~ reoommeDdaUoo. 
Ill. .. 
dulo B(1) ~ • - 0 0 , 

. 
PUNJAB STATES 

AGENCY. 

113 Bilupur (Kahlur) •• - - - - 8,000 A(') 8.00,000 II,' -
ua Chamba •• .. - - - - 1,307 A (4) 8,37,000 0·& -
117 Kapurthal. .. - - - - Nil. A (4) 37,00,000 - See Chapter In, 

llIS Mudi 
(1,31,000) pua.86. .. .. - - - - 1,00,000 A (4) 16,39,000 ,'$ 23,000. 

lID Bub, .. .. - - - - 11,000 A(') 1.26,000 ,., -



- , 
STATES. 

B"*"- llo.jpv/lJfltl 
8_~. 

130 Kotah .. .. - - ...., - 1,31,260 A(I) 60,88,000 11-/1 -
131 .. .. .. - - - - 2,00.000 A (5) - - See Chapw.r in. 

132 .. . ... .. 01IGliIJr .. - H,218 - - - - -
para. 13,-

See Chapw.r m, 

133 .. .. . . .. .. - 9,262 
puaL 82-83. - - - - .- See Chapter m, 

134 .. .. .. J...,., .. 14,398 - puaL82-83. 
- - - - - -

I 
HfJI'a0/4 afIIl Ton.Io 

JJgt1llJf/. , 
136 Bondi .. .. - - - - 40.000 A (1) 13,20,fJfJ0 3·0 -
l36 .. .. .. 01IGliIJr .. - 80,000 - - - - - See Chapw.r ill, 

131 Jhal& ....... .. ... - - 902 3O,OOQ A (4) 7,89,000 
paras. 82-83. 

3-8 -
138 8babpura .. - : - - - 10,000 B(6) 6,28,000 1-9 -
139 .. . . Udaipul 8,000 - - - - - - -

(M_) 
. 

See Chapw.r m, 140 Tonk .. .. - - - - 6,000 A (5) 27,79,000 0·2 
para. 73. 

Ja.ipuI Ruidencv. 

'41 Jalpur .. .. - - - 14,398 4,00,000 A (1) 1,30,00,000 3·1 -
14.11 La ... .. .. - - - - 225 A (4) 60,000 0·6 -



APPENDIX IV-(conId). 

~ l_B .... ~ 
(Tho fIsu ... ., ...... OODlribatioDl (othor thaD _ Ia Cub OontributJoal 
oolumn , (B) ) havtna been obtained 110m a variety of to Dritish 
IOUIOII, their oompl,,~_ and IDOQraoy aN doub'ful.) 

_ .... \. 
I • • , 8 • , 
-

Amount of OontlrlbuMoD. 
(A) (D) "oIaI., 
~ 

IIoriaI • ....,; .. /'- AmotID'oI Whora 
No.., Nameof' Na .. ·oJ Coded by OIA .. Slolel Oootribut.ioa oIaE. 
Con· Oonlributloalltole. Crali ... B ..... Credit« S.te tJo<o d...u. to Britlob aed.iD 
\ribu. ReIa'_ to British ... 001 ..... ~~ftl'DlDeIlt. "Ilt'" "on. &j,0t0d .... OO'lVOmeut. • (A) ). - - i-Appz. 

11. Sahe-
duleD(') ~ 

-
RAJPUTANA 

STATES-{conId.) • 
. . 

80IIIAera ~ 

ItS 
.slalea Agoooor. 

Baoaw ... .. DAar .. - 17,600 6SO - -
I" Dunprpur . . " 

.. - 17,600 - - -
-1611 Kuahalprh .. ...... .. 4S() - - - -

I'" .. .. R""- .. 5111 - - - -
l't Putabcvh " 1 ....... .. 111,600 - - - -

("..,4) 

Efleot 01 Committee'. Reoommendaliooa for 
immediate relief. 01' other lpeNal u.hn.eoL 

• D 10 

:.timakd Amoant .01_ p--.. ., _",CaM to ... remit.ted 
B .... ~ 

0_ _tol, .. 
__ 1 U.JO 

-~ .. ftI~t.iq ,u.s 
( .. .v .... .. - Ofti' 6 pel' oea .. of """'- ... .. BenDa., or oUter 
lad_ Slala. 001 ... , • ..-w 

INII~ ............... d.tioo.. 

6,96.000 - See Chapter m. 

5,61,000 - puu. &:a.83. 
See Chapter m. 

16,100 - puu. &:a.aa. -
- - -

4,U,OOO - Seea..J*rm. 
pu-.8i-8I. 

... -.Q 



11_ 1lui4eMr. 

148 Udaipur 1Msnr) •• - - - 3,1JOO 1,00.000 A(I) 62,(J9,1JOO a·, -148 H .. .. - - - - (68,000) A (6 - - See;Clbap8 In, 
pam. 73-

BajpulG. ~,.".. 

140 8irohl .. .. - - - - 8,881 A(I) 10,08,1JOO 0·1 -
W.-.. /lajptIIMIII 
. 8_4,.,."". . 

1111 Jodhpur (Karwar) •• - - - - 1,111,000 A(6} 1,62,24,000 0·' See Chapter In, 

(}IIIfIIjqr (1,08,000) 
pam. 7a. 

lMi .. .. .. .. - - - - - - -88,000 

WESTERN INDIA 
STATES. -

163 AkadIa •• .. - - - - 129 B(O) 8,000 4·' -1M .. .. 
" fMtDIJtIIIA 

.. 116 - - - - - - -1M Alampar (DevanJ) /Jarod4 . .. I,BaIl - - - - 6,000 - -1116 .. .. .. "fMtDIJtIIIA .. 1611 - - - - - - -1117 Amrapar .. - - - - 1111 B(O) BO,OOO 11·6 -168 Amrell .. .. - - - - 1,621 B(O) U..no.... - -1119 " .. .. /Jarod4 . . 3,974 - - - - - - -1110 Anaadpar .. - - - - 715 B(O) 31,060 II·' -lei .. .. "1IIMg<14/I .. /106 - - - - - - -161 Ang .... wada .. B<Irod4 .. 173 - - - - 600 - -168 Ankevalla .. - - . - - 1,800 B(O) 1111,000 6·g zoo , 



APPENDIX IV-(""""'.). 

I_a,.,. 000Iril>"' ..... 
(The nil"'" 01 theee OOOtrihutiODl (other than thOle in ,Cuh Coolributione 
oohmm • (B) ) h."intr blI80 obtained from a VlU'ieiy of to Britilh 

lOuro_, their QOJl1ploteD._ aDd aoou.raoy aro doubUul.) GoftftlDl8at.. 

, I t • C- O Ii 7 

- -
Amoa.o. Of Contribution. 

(A) (B) 
S"t.I Total 0/ 
N .. ", o..m~;;'" Amoanbof Wb ... 
lIon· Nun.of N .... 1. Ceded by '*""_ (roM CoatribuLioD olMei-Or,,,,,. Cootr'"""", SloW- er.I ......... Creditor S'U ..... 8_ to British 8tod:iD 
Uoo. lit ...... to Brititb Un' l'Id:Iill ~Oftmmeo" AfitL .. er.Iilar Gonmmeut ... CnI ... 

8 ..... \_,iPPL '(An 
IT. Soh .. 

~gJ. 8(7) ~ 

-
WESTERN INDIA 
6TATES-(OORId.). 

1M AnbvoJia · . JIIIfIIIgtIIJA · . U6 - - - -
1M Amiwodo. · . llorociG · . U - - - -
1M Baa- .. .. .. · . lI,&S4 - - - -
167 J'"IGf111'1~ .. 1,6411 - - - -.. · . · . 
168 Ba.i- · . · . - - - - 7,880 B(6) 
169 .. · . · . - - - - liS B (6) 
170 Bun"" ..... ' .. - - - - 78 B (6) 
17l BItoIItwa · . - - - - lI9,6d B(6) 
1"1ll .. · . · . v..a- .. 11,346 - - - -
178 Bhr.dU · . · . - - - - 1,101 B(6) 
17' n · . .. J "'Dgd .. I/.S6 - - - -
176 Bhadn>maIi · . J/aradca · . J9 - - - -
176 BhAd_ · . - - - - 1,39& B(G) 
1'1"1 .. · . J, ... "" · . I/a8 - - - -

Efteot of Committee'. BeoolIllllObda\iOlll for 
immediate relief. or other apeoial lreIo'menL 

8 8 .10 

-:-A_ 
p ......... Blanimr.ted Amoun' 

R~ .. nl ~ to be remitted. 
S .... jbr immediately .. 

,..,. 19J?8·3() i. Col ..... II l'ep&"NSDtm, _ 

'_MeMO- loR ..... Ofti' Ij per OMIt.. 01 """'- .. .. Reftlltl~ 01' other ' __ 8""... 
Col-. 8. opooiaI 

lNO~ NOOlIlIDItIldaUort. 

- - -
30IJ - -B,SIO,(}()O - -- - -

W.ooo II-.' -- - -
I,(}()O 1·9 -

8,60,(}()O a·, -- - -
62,(}()O 1·8 -- - -

J5(J - -
16,(}()O 9·a 8M - - -

... ..... ... 



178 Bbad.,..,. · . - -
179 .. · . JfIfIII9'I'l4 .. 83 
180 Bbalala · . - -
181 Bhalpm BhoIdoI •• -. -
182 .. .. · . JfIfIII9'I'l4 .. 68 
183 .. .. · . lJoIodD · . 116 
184 Bbaligamda · . - -
1M " .. .. JfUIIJ¥IIlh .. 106 
186 Bbaadaria, .. lJoIodD .. 307 
187 .. .. J •• "",* · . 15 
188 BbaNjda .. - -
188 .. .. - -
1110 Bbathul .. - -
IDI .. · . JuntlgtMlll · . .60 
192 Bbamapr · . - -
1113 .. .. - -
1~ .. .. lJoIodD · . -
106 .. · . .. · . iJ,681 
106 .. · . JfUIIJ¥IIlh · . B2,868 
197 Bhlm ...... · . - -
198 .. .. · . JfUIIJ¥IIlh · . 68 
1119 Bhoika .. · . - -
JOO .. .. . . - -201 .. . . · . JfUIIJ¥IIlh .. B79 
lI02 BhojavadM · . lJoIodD · . #II 
208 .. .. JufllllJll4li .. 189 
204, lJo<IanoD.. .. lJoIodD .. 108 
11111 .. · . JfUIIJ¥IIlh · . 9 
106 BukoU .. IJaIod4 · . 68 
J07 Obaoobllla · . - -
lI08 CbamanIl·Voohbaai IJaIod4 .. 7/16 
lIOII .. .. .. JfUIIJ¥IIlh · . 98 
110 Cbarkba •• · . lJoIodD .. 608 

- - IMl8 B(I!) 

- - - -- - 4" B(6) 

- - 204, B(6) 
- - - -- - - -
- - l,tOO B(6) 
- - - -
- - - -- - - -- - '" B(6) 
- - 32 B (6) 
- - M1 B (6) 

- - - -
- - 62,000 A (4) 

- - 153 B(6) 
711,657 - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - 307 (6) 

- - - -- - 1,759 B(6) 
- - 119 B(6) 
- - - -
- - - -- - - -
- - - -- - - -- - - -
- - 318 B(6) 

- - - -- - - -- - - -

5,000 16·6 
- -

1,000 "7·" 
7.000 B'9 

- -
- -
10,000 11,·0 
- -

6.000 -- -
8.000 "'B -- -
'1.000 aB'O 
- -

1,01,/15.000 0·6 
- -- -
~ -- -

7000 ",1 
- -
21,000 7·7 - -
- -

6,000 -
- -

1,000 -
- -aoo -

8,000 10·/1 
10,000 -- -
17,000 -

1198 
-
424, 

-
-
-
900 
--
-
-
-
MI-
-
-
-

See Chapter m, 
paraa. 82-83. 

.,.... 
---

1,658 
-
-
-
-
-. -
-
168 
-
-
-

... .... ... 



APPENDIX IV--{conld.). . 

• IflW.8kJJt COII4rib.,,,on •. 
(Tho flatll'Ol of thNO ooutributionl (other thaD thOM In Cub Conlribuiiona Effect of Committee', Beoommeo.datioua for column , fB) ) bavtn(l' boon obtainod from a. " .. riety of 10 Bri,iIh immedialB relief. or other lpeoial _ment. 10UroOl. tbolr oODllllet.enen Iond acoUraGV art" doubtful.) Oovoromerit. 

~ , a 8 , a e 7 8 D 10 

Amoo.u.t of ContrJbutmn. 
(A) (D) '1'",.10' 

Co"'ribuIion. A.....,. hcetagl, lDItJ.maled Amount .. ".1 NOH_froM Rftlnlue qJ _brOoM to be remjtt.ed, No. of N"ml' 01 N...,..q( Cod ... by ~ .. .skIIM Amountd Where 810M/or ~ immedi.I.tely .. r ... · Conl.rlbuLlIl18 .. t.. (.""'''01' ,s,. Creditor State «<w d",,;,. Contribution olasai· ,......19U.JO '.Ool ...... npnllMltint ~ ,"bo· B",JiMd to BritJah .... Col ••• to Brit.Ub fiedio (aee M_ .. -.. 0ftI' a pel' OMIt.. 01 ..... bycmilor Goveromon' 4(A)~ OOYelDment.. 
Alir" """'- ... .... Be'ftD1le, or o*-' II ..... illOO APPL lwdWla SIGIN. Col ........ .peoiaI 11.&110. 

INII~ noolDlD8DdaUoa. d.'oD(7n -
WE8TERN INDIA 
8TATES-(OOIIId.). 

III Cb .... kh ••• .. JullOflUd.\ .. 38 - - - - - - -III CbaJ.aJ.a .. .. - - - - 971 B(8) !,OOO 6J/ol1 M4 113 .. .. - - - - 73 B(8) - - -
.. 

II' .. .. .. JullOflUd.\ .. 78 - - - - - - -lUI Chiroda .. .. &woda .. IIlJ - - - - Nola.- - -116 .. .. J~ .. 111 - - - - - - -.. 
In ChitAvav (Dev .... !) BuI'Odo .. 41Jl - - - - 1,000 - -118 .. .. Jv"""",", .. 38 - - - - - .- -119 Cbobarl .. .. - - - - 1M B(6) 6,Of)() ·N -110 .. .. J .. 1OCIf/IIdA .. IS - - - - - - -.. 
IlII Cbok .. .. BuI'Odo .. 394 - - - - 7,000 - -m .. .. J vlOClf/lldA .. 11& - - - - - - -.. m Ohotila .. .. - - - - 86lI B(8) 1lS,OOO &'1 -.. .. .. - - - - ill B(8) - - -.. 



!t8 
2M 
m 
228 
J29 
230 
23 
23 
23 
234 
23 
lI36 
23 
lI36 
23 
t40 
U 
142 
IU3 
SU 
IU3 
148 
U 
IU3 
14 
!!nO 
16 
16 
lI68 
1114 
16 
16 
167 
168 

I 
I 
3 

6 , 
9 

I 

7 

9 

1 
I 

3 
8 

.. · . 
CImda , .. .. · . .. · . 
Catch · . 
Darod · . .. · . 
Duoda · . .. ',' 
Dat.ba · . .. .. 
DedaD · . 
Dedarda •• 
DevaUa · . .. · . 
DOOIa (Devanl) .. .. 
Doolan'. .. · . 
Dbnfa .. .. · . 
Dbranga.dbra .. 
DhIol .. .. · . 
Dudbraj •• .. · . 
Oadb&IJ .. .. .. 
Oadbla .. .. .. 
Oadhka .. .. 
Gadbulr. ,. 

· . J UftIIIIIJrl1 · . -· . -· . · . J .. fIIl9'IIlA .. -· . -· . 
· . J afIIl9'IIlA · . -· . -· . · . BartxltJ · . · . J afIIl9'IIlA · . .. BartxltJ · . 
· . IJarodJJ .. -· . · . J afIIl9'IIlA .. 
· . IJarodJJ .. 
· . J uflll9'lllA .. 
· . BartxltJ .. .. J afIIl9'IIlA .. 
· . · . Ju~ .. 

-.. .. J~ .. 
" IJarodJJ .. .. J ufIIJIjfU!JI .. -.. 
· . JutulflJllA .. 
· . BarodJJ .. .. JuMg<Ul/o .. .. Baroda .. 
· . J afIIl9'IIlA · . -.. 
,. J UfIII{JadA .. .. BarodJJ , . 

ttl - - - - - - -
- - - 8.324 B(8) I,MJ,OOO 4·6 -
- - - 143 B(6) - - -

616 - - - - - - -
- - - 82,263 A(4) &2,00,000 '·6 -
- - - 366 B(6) 1,000 311-6 310 

60 - - - - - - -
- - 3,000 12,988 B (0) 1,94,000 6·1 8,342 

- - - 74 B(6) - - -
6,099 - - - - 23,000 - -

299 - - - - - - -
2,968 - - - - 8s,ood - -

loa - - - - 4,000 - -
- - - 467 B(6) 1,000 6·1 117 

66 - - - - - - -
326 - - - - 1,000 - -
69 - - - - - - -

loa - - - - 6,000 - -
23 - - - - - - -

- - - 3,706 B(O) SO,OOO 4·6 ~ 

1,166 - - - - - - -
- - - 40,671 B(O) 26,00,000 HI -
4,006 - - - - - - -
9,6611 - - - - fl,1S,ooo - -

619 - - - - - - -
- - - 1,102 B(O) 13,000 S·6 462 

91 - - - - - - -
1,609 - - - - 16,000 - -

301 - - - - - - -
174 - - - - 3,000 - -
21 - - - - - - -

- - - 843 B (8) 2S,OOO fl.;1 -, 

202. - - - - - - -
16S - - - - 3,000 - -

-



APPENDIX IV-(COIIId.). 

: 1_8I0I0_=. 
(The tlgn ... 01 theM oontrlbuti (other thUl thOR !II 
oolamn , (B) ) b.viDI baeD obt.aineci from. nrie:l of 
IOW'OII, \heir oompleteo_ ADd aoourao, ate dOllbtl ) 

1 1 I I , & 

Amount at OOIltribu\lon. 

(A) (8) 
'l''*'of. 

!IorIt.I ....... froa 
N .. a! N.meol N_o/ Coded by 01'-'8".,.. 
00 .. OoolribuOl .. S_ C1rIIiKor 8,. CleditlOl'Statlo (/<W""".,. 
lribu. RtlOi_ to Drl"" _001.",,, 
\lao. .,ONI .... Go1'llmm8llt 4(A)~ 

8_ i-AS; 11.80 eo . dulo B (7» • 

--'- WES'l'El~ INDIA 
STA'l'ES-{OOIlIcI.). 

BIIIl Gadhul ••• .. J .. ftIIQI1d4 .. 88 - -
160 Gr.ndhol •• .. Bar0d4 .. 103 - -
161 .. .. .. JuftIIQI1d4 .. 8 - -
161 Garmall (Moti) .. Baroda .. 196 - -
!1113 .. .. .. JuftIIQI1d4 .. 24 - -
1640 Garmoll (Nr.nl) .. Bar0d4 .. 194 - -
ItI6 G.vridod .. - - - -
166 .. .. .. JuftIIQI1d4 .. 610 - -
167 Ged1 .. .. - - - -
I6S .. .. .. JuftIIQI1d4 .. 139 - -
169 Gondal .. .. - - - -
lI'IO u .. .. BarooIa .. 61,01'1 - -I'll .. .. .. J~ . . 608 - -I'll Gu:o.dlu. .. - - - -

Cub Contribution. 
f(\ British 

Goveromut.. 

8 7 

Amount <f Wbere 
C;~tributiott al.ed· 

to British fiedin 
OovemmenL ApI"'. 

Ul. 

- -
- -- -
- -- -
- -
I,OIl B(6) 
- -
l,JOO B (6) 
- -

G,096 B(6) 

- -- -
1,.08 B(G) 

-

Effect of Committee'. ReoOBuntIDdationl for 
immediate relief, or oiber lpeoial .. tmeat. 

8 9 10 

A_ -.... _todAmcnm, 
8 ...... 0/ _"'('aM to beremihed 
SIGItd(ar 0-._ immediately .. 

,..,.. '''B8.3O ianol .... , nJlftllBDtiDp'~ 
(_MeMO- loR_ Dvel' 6 per _to 01. 
'UJId .... OIl .. Rewen.ne" til' o~ 

' .... ta .. 8Iot .. -,. .pooiaI 
IIlJ~ f'!OOm'!"'?"etioh 

-

- - -
2,000 - -- - -
3,000 - -- - -
1,000 - -

B4,OOO ,., -
- - -

4,000 &0·0 1,000 - - -
60,00,000 I·' . -- - -

- - -
16,000 ,., 1108 

." .... "'. 



273 Halarla · - -- Baroda -- IOZ - - - - 10,1}(J() - -
274 .. · - -- J~ -. 11 - - - - - - -
276 "'.ej · - -- BarotiD -- 2811 - - - - 5,1}(J() - -
276 .. -- -- J-,.,oJ, -- 8 - - - - - - -
277 Indil1llAll& -- Baroda -- iJIJ - - - - I()() - -
278 ltoria -- -- - - - ~ Jb2 B (6) 1lO,1}(J() 1-3 -
279 .. · - -- J fUII19I1dA . - 83 - - - - - - -
IKII Juhan -- -- - - - - lI42 B(6) 1,1}(J() 114-' 192 
2K1 .. -- . - JufU19lldA -. 46 - - - - - - -
'lK2 Jalia-Oev .... -- Baroda -- 1,181 - - - - 30,000 - -
1~3 .. .. -- JafU19IIdA -- 310 - - - - - - ~ 

'M Jalia-KayaJj -- /JarodD -- 128 - - - - 2,1}(J() - -
IHIi .. .. -- JvfU19lldA -- 8 - - - - - - -2K6 JaJia-ManaJi -- /JarodD -- 31 - - - - 2,1}(J() - -2K1 J ....... ,- .. - - - - 7,8114 B(6) 4,92,1}(J() 1-6 -
~ .. .. .. BarotiD .. all4 - - - - - - -2HII H .. .. J uoagadlo .. 2,672 . - - - - - - - -2IJIJ Jctpur .. .. - - - - liO,262 B (6) 10,47,000 4-8 -2111 .. .. .. BarotiD .. 1,1110 - - - - - - -2112 .. .. .. Jv.ntigadA .. 3,796 - - - - - - -2113 Jhamar .. .. - - - - 464 B (6) 3,I}(J() 15-5 814 
2114 Jhamka (Velani) .. /Jarod4 .. fB6 - - - - 4,000 - -2115 Jhampodad .. - - - - 138 B (6) 3,000 4-6 -
21111 Jhinjhuwada .. - - - - 11,073 B (6) 1,02,000 10-9 6,918 
2117 .. .. Unlmmml .. 664 - - - - - - -
2U8 Junagadb .. . - - - 92,112 28,394 B(6) 83,63,000 0-3 -
200 IJarotlts 37,210 - - - . - - - -.. .. .. 
800 Junapodar .. Barotlts .. 411 - - - - 11,000 - -
301 Kaku .. /Jarod4 .. 46 - - - - 700 - -302 Kamadhla .. - - - - 377 B (6) 10,000 3-8 -
81'3 KamaJpur .. - - - - 776 B (6) 10,000 7-8 276 
804 Kambol __ .. BnrotiD .. 167 - - - - 1,400 - . -806 Kaner .. Barotlts .. 196 - - - - 2,000 - -800 KanJo.rda .. Bar0d4 .. 128 - - - - 3,000 - -



APPENDIX IV-(COIIId.). 

1,.,.,~Itf,. OoUrl6.,&oq. 
Uhf' ligu"", ~ &b_ oontributJonl (other than Lbo.c In Cub Controbntionl Bfteot at Committee', ReoommtDd.t.ione lID' 
oolurnn , (1:1, ) hlviol been obt.ained from a nriety of to l'rItiab immediate relief. or cnbv speoiaJ -. .. 
tourotW. tIl"i .. oom,lIetelleM and &OCuna" are doubtful.) Gnnmmeo. ... 

I I 8 , • 8 1 8 8 10 -
Amount of Contribution. . 

IIorial (A) (1') ,....,., d_ p- :m.timated. Amount 
II .. '" 000Irib.- ....... 0/ ~ to be remitted. 
0011· N.mrlof N(J""~ Codoc! by fW.lM.""t,:: Amount-of Whe .. -lor i1l1lllediate1y .. 
Itlbu. OontrihutlllJl ~t.nt4\ Crafi'", ~ tole. Clt'<lItor s .. ~ otA.,. 10,., Contribut.ion 01 .. • ,...,998.30 ,. Col ..... , J'etJl"*'llting 8~ 
t.lon. 'Reloiul 10 Britloh (for delUi" 10 Britiah fled. in (_ Jlemo- loR ....... over 6 per cent. 01 

btl OrwIilor Oonrnmen' _Oohmo. ~vemmeDL AfIt" """' ..... .. Boftllue. or other 
11M ... ( ..... ppz. 4(d)~ 

1 __ S,.". 
0Gina.8. orooJal 

nl.Sob .. J9.IIl~ _daUaa. 
duloli(1) - -WI':RTl\ltN INDIA 

STA'l'KS-(_td.), 
807 Kank .. iali .. - - - - IK B(6) ',000 ,., -
81111 

" .. J"1IOf/OdA .. 97 - - - - - - -
80Ii Kanpur-Iobvaria .. - - - - 230 B(6) 14,000 Nl -
8111 .. .. .. J_IA .. 117 - - - - - - -
811 KanUIIU'ia .. - - - - 1,491 B(6) 19,000 Ill,' 980 
319 .. .. - - - - 89 B(6) - - -
818 .. .. J "ftAgadJo .. 208 - - - - - - -

"' Kariana •• .. - - - - 8110 B(6) 40,000 S'l -81G .. .. .. J""ogod.\ .. 307 - - - - - - -
316 Kumad •• .. - - - - 140 B(8) 6,000 J.J -
817 .. .. .. - - - - 69 B(8) - - -
318 

" .. .. J"JNIQOfiA .. 3M - - - - - - -
319 Karol .. .. - - - - 70s B(8) IB,OOO S·' lOS 
8lIll 

" .. .. J ..... 1f/IIdA .. 9J - - - - - - -



• 
• .. 

121 
822 
m 
8M 
326 
826 
327 
8118 
829 
330 
331 
332 
333 
aa. 
886 
836 
387 
336 
839 
840 
.. 1 
IK2 
IK2 
~ 
346 
IUIIo 
1K7 
IK8 
IKII 
8110 
8111 
8112 
8118 
8M 

Kat.odi. IV...&boDi) .. .. 
K.r.tJuoI& · . 
Keoaria .' . K.hombbalo · . .. · . 
K.hombhlov · . .. · . 
Kbaodia .. .. . . · . .. .. · . 
KberaII .. 
Khijodla-N.jool · . 
Kbijodia-DooaJI · . .. .. · . 
Kbim&D& .. 
~ · . .. . . · . 
Kotda-N.yool · . .. .. · . 
Kotda-Pltha · . .. .. · . 
Kotda-Saopnl · . .. .. .. 
KotharIa · . .. .. 
Lakhapadar · . .. .. 
L6kh1Ar •• .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
LaIJad .. · . 
lAt.bI .. .. .. .. .. 

BModa · . 
J UI/II(/Qd4 · . 
BModa ., 

--
JU1/11(/Qd4 · . -
JU1/11(/Qd4 · . --
JU1/11(/Qd4 · . -
BModa .. 
Baroda .. 
J UI/II(/Qd4 · . 
BModa · . -
J UI/II(/Qd4 · . 
BModa ., 
J UI/II(/Qd4 · . -
J .. 1JDFIIIo · . -
JU1/11(/Qd4 .. 

-
J UI/II(/Qd4 .. 
/Jaroda \ · . 
J UI/II(/Qd4 .. --
J UI/II(/Qd4 .. -
BModa .. 
J UI/II(/Qd4 .. 

19& - - - - 11,000 -
118 - - - - - -
611 - - - - 1,000 -

- - - 278 B (6) 1,1)00 117·8 228 

- - - tOG B(6) 111,000 8·4 
lIB - - - - - -- - - 730 B(6) 1,000 78·0 680 
139 - - - - - -- - - 806 B (6) 6,000 16·4 569 

- - - 18 B(6) - -
Bl - - - - - -- - - 678 B(6) 17,000 4·0 
ISII - - - - 11,000 -

aBO - - - - 11,100 -
47 - - - - - -
46 - - - - 800 -- - - 11,366 B(6) 60,000 a·9 

a.so - - - - - -
6411 - - - - 9,000 -
146 - - - - - -- - - ,,1160 B (8) 80,000 6·1 850 
1118 - - - - - -- - - 10,189 B(6) 1,64,000 6·6 2,489 

1,4117 - - - - - -- - - 948 B(6) 40,000 11·4 
1198 - - - - - -
164 - - - - 11,000 -

114 - - - - - -- - - 6,763 B(6) 8,66,000 1·9 - - - l240 B(6) - -
464 - - - - - -- - - 362 B (6) 6,000 6·0 62 
111 - - - - 11,111,000 -

1,146 
, 

- - - - - -



APPENDIX I\'-{COIIId.). 

1,..,,,,.·810,. Oonmbult'ou. : , 
, 

(1'ho 8lfdtcl of tlhc.o oont.rlbuiiODl (other than thOlO in i Cub Contrihlltiona Efteot of Committool
• ReoowDumdaiiool for 

oohun'll , (8) ), bavln. been obtainoo f1'Om '. varil'ty of t"l llriti8h immtdiate relitlf. or other III'CC"iaI """meat. 
IQUI'OC!I. Ulolr oomploton_ and &OOunoy are doubtful) , Oovemmeot. 

.. '-'. 

. I 'M I 1 
, . , ~ i Q ? • 9 10 : - I -

, Amount. of Contribo.\lon. 
, , , A ..... • (A) (B) 
! RnenwoJ p- Elt-boated Amoun' 

""rl"l 
, 

'1'0101 <f Amount of . Wht't't' Bfale.fllf' "" ... ".,CaM to be remitted 
Nll. of' N.""" or N_qf Codod by . ('mdriblfl1uu 'oottibution olaMi· y«JJ'8 1ge8·30 CoRI.iboIioa immediately .. 
£'nl'. Cuntriblllllll Slt.to. ONtIilor 81ate. Creditor State reM-fro'" "to Brl,ilh 6l'din (.see MCfI/IO- i1l Coluta. lep!"Mmting e~ 
""\1'11- IIMI,_ to Britilb , of'" Stat .. IJOVNIlDlout. APr.- FUJldllm .... lORan .. O'nlr Ii pel' oea'- of 
\ion, I bV (,'milot Govemml'ot' ( for """i/o 11. '''';011 '~'alHl i. Reft!Ooe.. or o\h ... 

8_ ~ ... ~. ne Col.lfllll llldOI. C"nhmt •. It. apeoial 
II. e- '(.1) ~ I'eDOmtneneJ.'_ 

duleB(?) ~ - -
WESTERN INDIA 
S'fATES-{COIIId.). 

SIIII Limbda .. .. lianIIIe .. 934 - - - - 30,000 - -3M • .. .. J,,_<14 .. 1l'I8 - - - - - - -
3~7 Limbdl .. .. - - - - ",128 B (6) 1,00,000 6·3 9.171 
S~ .. .. .. - - - - 4S B (6) - - -
~Il .. .. .. J,, __ .. 1,390 - - - - - - -31Kl I.odhika •• .. - - - - I,m B (6) 111,000 1·' -
SII' .. .. .. J"....,...,. .. 40S - - - - - - -Sill Lnupur .. 8rJMe .. 188 - - - - l,JOO - -3113 Mabuv. (Now.) .. - - - - 130 B (6) 2,000 6'0 ~o 
311. .. .. .. J......,.... .. J8 - - - - - - -3M M.u. .. .. l/mocIG .. l,18l1 - - - - 1,68,000 - -3116 , J ...... padA 186 - - -p .. .. - - - -3117 M.aDav.", , .. a..... .. 149 - - - - 8,000 - -3t18 .. .. .. JUIf·tA .. U - - - - - - -



MI Ifatra.'l'imba · . - - - ~ t90 B(e) 2,000 1'6 -
!riO .. .. · . J~ .. 711 - - - - - - -
!rI1 Mengani .. · . - - - - 30412 B(6) 1l3.()(;() 14·B 2,262 

!rI2 .. .. · . U ....... . . 4.57 - - - - - -
873 IIena · . · . - - - - 446 B (6) 6,000 B'9 195 

!rI4 .. .. .. J~ .. 114 - - - - - - -
376 Mon ... l · . .. /JoIooda .. 313 - - - - 112,000 - -
!rI6 Morohopna .. BarodtJ .. 164 - - - - 1,000 - -
377 H .. J~ .. S - - - - - - -
378 M ..... I .. .. - - - - 9,263 B(G) . IIJ,OO,OOO 0·11 -
379 .. · . · . lJarOdlJ .. 49,1108 - - - - : - - -
ISO H · . .. J UIIIIIjtlIIA .. 3,oBB - - - - I - - -
381 Mull .. - - - - 7,501 B(6) • 2,11,000 3·/1 -
382 .. .. .. JurwpJA .. 1,B63 - - - - - - -
883 MuIlJa.Deri .. - - - - 1,279 B(6) 16,000 B·O 479 
384 .. .. JurwpJA .. 176 - - - - - - -
3f111 Munjpur .. - - - - 603 B (6) 11,000 30·11 ~ 

386 N""anapr .. ~ - - - 150,312 B (6) 1,111,69,000 0·4 -
887 .. .. , Barotl4 .. 84,9114 - - - - - - -
388 H .. JurwpJA .. 4,867 - ~ - - - - -
889 NUYaI" .. - - - - 511 B (6) 4,000 II1·B 311 
800 .. .. .. JvrwpJA .. 164 - - - - - - -, 
3D1 P..,hh"".m Bar'" .. 2,1113 - - - - 88,000 - -

(Devlllll). , , 
892 .. .. JvrwpJA .. 679 - - - - - - -
3D3 Pah ' Bar". 307 - I 8,000 .. .. . .. - - - - -
3114 .. .. .. ,J~ .. 12 - - I - - - - -
396 P ... .. .. I _ - - - I 1,263 B (6) 19,000 6·6 303 
896 .. .. .. JurwpJA .. 94 - - - - - - -
81/7 P ...... , .. .. - - - - 367 B(6) • 1,000 35·7 307 
lIDS .. .. .. JunagadA .. 411 - - - .- - - -
3DD P ... 1ad .. .. - - - - 907 B(G) 60,000 1·6 -
400 .. .. .. JurwpJA .. 306 - - - - - - -
401 P"'anpur. '. .. /JoIooda .. 89.763 _. - - 10.90,000. - -.-



APPENDIX IV'-{ .... td.). 

1 __ Co~. 

(The RPM of t.b .. ooniributiODI (other than tboee in Cub l'ontrihuUoQl Elfeot of Committee', Reeommeod&tiODl ,. 
oolumo , (B) ) haYing beau obt&ined from • variety of to Briti,b immediate rulief. or other lpeo.iaI "'0IIII" 

all'OeI. theJ.r aomple __ Ad aCICIuraoy are cluubt.lul.) Govemmoot. 

I a 8 - , 5 6 7 8 8 10 

- -. A ..... lol Coo\rlbulloo • 
(A) (8) 

A_ p- Eltimated. AIDOI:lId 
H~rl.1 ToIoJo' B8LftuoJ -6f. 0

""'" 
to be remiv.ed. 

NOon! OotaIribWioru Amount of Wbure 81al, for C<*lrihlioll immediatel7 .. 
~ .... N.meot N ... '-. Oeded by FIUi_/mwa 'ontribution oluB!- vear.1928.&O .0 .... 4 ftI~.iD.esee. 
t~lbu .. Coolrlbullnc 81ot.. L .... ;O" c..dilorS .... 

_8_ 
to Britiab fiediu (_ AlfIJIO- 10& .... _ OVOl' 6 pel' OlIO&. 01 

'100.. S ...... to Briliah (for:dtto"" ~ovemmeDt. Arr' -.I ..... ... Rennue, 01' o&her .,o..i .• Go •• mment .. Co.I"",,, I. 'MiaA Slot.. f!GI .... .. opeoiol - <uiAp~" 4(An 19JO~ I'IIOOIIllI*ldalioa. 
.So .. 

dul. B (7)~ -- -
WESTERN INDIA 
STATE8-(OOIOId.). 

4Ili Palitan .... .. Baroda .. 1,874 - - - - 10,67,1JOO - -
4113 N .. .. J .. t1C1QU4 .. B,490 - - - - - - -
40' Panoh"vda Barod4 .. B04 - - - - 1,IJOO - -
4011 .. (Vaohh .... I) .. .. J~ .. 37 - - - - - - -
41.16 Palell .. .. - - - - 8,219 B (6) 97,1JOO 6·1 1,0111 
607 .. .. .. - - - - 2,682 B (6) - - -
608 .. .. .. DDoocIG .. J,IJOO - - - - - - -
41.10 Porbandar .. - - - - 16,000 A (I) 22~,1JOO 1·6 -
610 .. .. .. - - - - 21,202 B (6) - - -
611 .. .. .. Barod4 .. ',196 - - - - - - -
4111 .. .. .. J .. t1C1QU4 .. 4,106 - - - - - - -
'18 Rai Sankll .. - - - - 65ti B 16) 1!9.1JOO 1'9 -'1' .. .... .. .... .. J8B - - - - - -



"II Rajkot · . · . - - - - 18,991 (B(6) 10,oo,(J(}O 1·9 -
416 .. · . · . J"""'JI14A · . 11,3.10 - - - - - - -
"7 Rajpara •• · . lWodtJ · . Il66 - - - - 3,(J(}O - -
418 .. .. · . JIM ...... · . 18 - - - - - - -
419 Rajpur · . · . - - - - 2,411 B(6) 66,000 3·7 -
4:IIJ .. · . · . J"noga41o · . 186 - - - - - - -
411 Rajpu .. (HaIK) · . - - - - 2,911 B (6) 1I1,(J(}O 13·9 1,872 
422 .. .. · . J"noga41o · . 1141 - - - - - - -
413 Ramanb .. IWodtJ · . 674 - - - - a,ooo - '-
4Z4 .. · . J"""'JI14A · . 98 - - - - - - -
423 Bamparda · . - - - - 76 B (6) 1,000 7·6 2Ii. 
4:16 Banekpur · . IWodtJ .. 1118 - - - - 1l,$lJO - -
417 R ....... .. · . IWodtJ · . all9 - - - 1,000 - -
4Z8 Rani_ .. IWodtJ .. 714 - - - - 16,000 - - . . 
429 Ratanpar·DhamNlka IWodtJ .. 760 - - - - 6,(J(}O - -
430 .. " J """'JI14A .. 153 - - - - - - -
431 BohUoala .. lWodtJ · . 103 - - - - 3,(J(}O - -
432 .. .. .. J fI6II19OdIo .. 8 - - - - - - -
433 l!abuka .. .. - - - - 619 B(6) 12,000 4'3 -
4:14 .. .. .. Junoga41o .. 66 - - - - - - - " 

4:15 l!amadhiala (Chok) IWodtJ .. 610 - - - - 8,000 - -
4:111 .. .. Junoga41o .. 8 - - - - - - -
437 I!ama<Ihiala- IWodtJ .. 1,891 - - - - 6,000 - -

Cbhabhadla •• 
,&38 .. .. . . J fI6II19OdIo .. a89 - - - - - - ~ 

~ 

4au 1!am&U .. .. BModtJ ," 1198 - - - - 3,700 - -
44Il I!amJa .. .. - - - - 969 B (6) 10,000 9·6 469 
441 .. .. .. JfI6II19OdIo .. 104 - . - - - - - -
4411 RanaJa .. .. BModtJ .. 307 - - - - 3,000 - -
443 .. .. .. JfI6II19OdIo .. 16 - - - - - - -
444 I!aOOOI'& .. .. - - - - 186 .lJ (6) 6,000 !J·l -
445 .. .. .. J"""'JI14A .. 61 - - - - - - -
4411 Samarpur .. BModtJ .. a6 - - - - 400 - -
447 s.t&-no· ... .. BModtJ .. 108 - - - - 1,000 - -



APPENDIX IV-(..,.,..). 

rftw.s,,,.- ~1CIitm.t. 
(The flRUfN of tbeoae oontributiolll (other tbaa thoae to Cuh Contribution. Effect of Committee', RenommendatioDl for 
oolumn , (tt) ) b"vlnll' boan. obtained from .. variety of to Brit-iab immediate relief or otber .peoiaJ treat.meot. 

IOUroe., theIr OOIhI>lektDe. and aoCIUJ'J01 alf' douhtflll.) GovemlUOl\t. 

1 I I 8 I , ·1 s 8 I 1 8 I g I 10 

Amo1lDt 01 t'ontrlbution 

lerlal (AI (Bl 'l"oIolo/ 
No. of ~" A ...... "- Rstimated Amount 
~'nn. Nameot N .... ., Coded by ~ ..... ,.... -"of _by CaM to be remitted 
"ibu- f'nntrih"Una Rlate. flMlilur BIGI .. ('1't'(Ut('lr 8tatf' ulAfT 8f4'"" Amount of Wb ... -'or C~ i.mmediau-ly .. 
\1011. Jh.tn:ftM to Ilritiah 'fnr"doil. ( 'ontrihutioa c-!I\.. ..... _1928.36 

." (/01 ..... " 
rtopresentinll: fI~ 

".># ('t'fIditfW ( IUY1'rnml'ut ... ('pI ... - to Rrili-h fil'<l in ( .... Mneo. "'_ .. over 5 per CleO&. of 
Stll'., (1L't' App", 4(.11. GOTf'mnKlnt. Apr' oaod ..... ;. Reno"l"- or o&bet 

Ill. Soh ... 11. 'wlimi 81n1u, r. ..... 8. special 
dIll,,:" (il). 19JO). reooDUllt'Ddatioa. 

W~~"1'F.nN INDIA 
S'l'ATKS-·(ronId.). 

&ta·nn·nNII • «" .. J ...... godil .. 6 - - - - - - -«II &tlldMh'avdi .. - - - - 1,466 B (6) 11,000 13·& 916 
,nil .. .. JuttagodA .. 161 - - - - - - -' 'M Sayla .. .. - - - - 16,001 B (6) ',97,000 6·1 151 
'iii .. .. .. JvuagmlA .. Iil0 - - - - - - . -
4A3 &ojakpllr .. - - - - 816 B (6) Ii,OOO 6·J 66 
4M .. .. JUftOIl",/A .. 116 - - - - - - -
4M Stol>di·vadar .. Barocl •• .. 62 - - - - 1,000 - -
4l1li .. .. J~ .. 8 - - - - - - -
6117 Shahpllr •• .. - - - - t6& B(O) 14,000 &.J -
4nII .. .. .. J,,_,dlI .. 146 ~ - - - - - -
4lI1I Siltma .. .. Burnd<, .. 10~ - . - - 11,000 - -
4110 Sihori .. .. lIarvd6 .. 142 - -

m I BIG) 
8IJ() - -

661 lIiIani·Ch&ndll - 8,()(){l '·11 320 .. - - - -



.... ~ """""I!-uDaIJdIl · . "v.nsga411 .. Z2IJ - - - - - - -4113 IIonpdh (V..,hhanI) Barrxf4 .. 508 - - - - 8,000 - -
4M " " J U1UJ4I1d/J .. 69 - - - - - - -4IlII 8udamada- - - - - 2,381 B (6) 40,000 6·0 381 

DhaDdbaipur 
4Il6 .. .. J~ .. 713 - - - - - -
4117 Taloana .. .. - - - - 913 B (6) 9.000 10·1 ~ 
4If8 .. .. .. J U1UJ4I1d/J .. 139 - - - - - -- T .. 'Vi .. .. - - - - 310 B(6) 6.000 6·2 . 60 
470 .. .. .. J~ .. 26 - - - - - -
'71 Thara .. .. Barotl4 .. 'AM - - - 38,000 - -
.71 TodA-Vachhani .. Barotl4 .. 147 - - - - 4.000 - ~. 

.73 
" .. .. J~ .. 28 - - - - - - --47. Umharl ., Barrxf4 .. 381 - - - - 1,200 - - • 476 Una .. .. Barrxf4 .. 614 - - - - 6,000 - -

476 Uotdl .. .. - - - - 493 B(6) 2,000 24·1 393 
477 .. .. · . J U1UJ4I1d/J .. IIJ - - - - - . -
478 Vada · . Barrxf4 .. 91 - - - .7.000 - -479 Vadal·Bhacdaria .. Barrxf4 .. 164 - - - 3.000 - -4NO Vadall .. .. - - - - ~18 B (6) 3,000 8·2 .90 
4Hl 

" .. .. JuruJ4adh .. 18 - - - - - - -
4"2 Vadod (Dwani) .. - - - - 1,262 B (8) a,ooo 41·7 1,102 
'113 .. .. .. BanxltJ .. 940 - I - - - - - -4H4 .. .. .. J fl'IIIJ9I1dA .. 1/12 - - - - -4f111 Vadod (.Jhalawaci) JUfU1IJtulA .. 278 - - - 16,000 - -4116 Vllf!havadl B.rrxf4 .. 136 - - - 1,000 - -

(Vllf!hvori) .. 
487 .. .. .. JutltlfOllA .. 19 - - - - - - -4H8 Vaia .. .. B0rrxf4 .. 6.864 - - a.42.000 - -489 

" .. .. J UfU1IJtulA .. B,848 - - - - - - -400 Vana - - - - 3,616 B (6) 
, 

21,000 11·1 2,866 .. , 
4111 .. .. .. J UflDgtu/JJ .. 278 - - - - - - -4112 Vanala .. .. - - - - 396 B(6) 2,000 19·8 296 
4U3 .. .. .. UIIhIoum .. 278 - - - - - - -



APPENDIX IV-("",,*,-). 

,,,, ... 8ttJIe ~ •• 
(Tho Ogunll of ttl_ oontributiolll (other than thOR In Caah ConklbutiOlll Elloot 01. Committee'. JleoommenrJa.tiona for 
oolumn. (8) barilla been obtained from a nrie'Y of to British immediate relief, or oiber lpeoial lirea.tment.. 
IOWOOI. U.elr OOll\~.teo~ &ad aoouraor ... doublivl.) Govemment.. 

I 

I I .1 8 I , I s 6 I 7 8 I 0 I 10 

r 
Amoun' 01 Coot,rlbu\ioD. 

(&1 Illl A ...... P..- BAtimated Amount 
'l'ulalol &.eo .. ", _brOoM to be remitted. 

!"'t>rlal ~o,." Amount of Whore SIoU/or 0_ immod.iate1y .. 
No. of NIlU\tHlf Nu.HII!! Cod ... by ....-.iWllftom ·oou-i.bution oI ... i· yean 1918·$0 ... Col .... 6 reprell8lltioR: eueD 
l 'on. Cunt.rlhutillJ S~to. (""'01' .. 1;1alI,. Cnditor State 01",.,. ~"llalu to BritHb 6ed. in (HIIM-. /o~ .. over 6 par OlIO" of 
Lrllm· .bi_ t.o.Bri\Wl (fr- d .... ," Government. Alif~ rood ... Oft ... Revenue, or oaher 
llou. b\' 0",;1Of' Onftlrnmont ,. ro'vr.;Q 1M ..... Slalel. 0nI .... " &. opeoW 

Slnlfl, (IOO~) ... "Al~ lUll). naollUDilllldaiioa.. 
Ill. e.-

dQle B 17)). 

- • 
WESTERN INDIA 
STATEIl-(_c!d). 

4114 Vangad ..... .. &wodco .. 19 - - - - B,ooo -
41lG .. .. J """fIIdA .. BS - - - - - - - • 400 Vank""or .. - - - - 17,422 B(6) 7,43,1JO() B·' -
4117 .. .. J"""fIIdA .. 1,107 - - - - - - -
408 Vanod .. .. - - - - 1,963 B (6) 1,00,000 B·O '-4119 .. .. .. RadAaApw •• 104 - - - - - - -
300 V ... vad •• .. - - - - 766 B (6) Sl,ooo l·S -
601 V.vdl·Dlluvaia .. Baroda .. 1,B96 - - - - 10,000 - -
111\1 .. .. .. J"""fIIdA .. lIJ4 - - - - - - -
11113 V.vtll·Vachbani .. &wodco .. IJ98 - - - - 3,000 - -
1Il14 .. .. .. J """fIIdA .. 46 - - - - - - -
IIlIll V.k .... la .. &wodco .. SS - - - - 4,000 - -1111(\ V.jauon_ .. &wodco .. &1 - - - - S(H) - -
607 Vlrpur .. .. - - - - 3,418 B(6) l,&8,1JO() B·1i -



/lOS 
/lO8 
1110 
Illl 
1112 
1113 
Ill" 

11111 

II 16 

17 II 
II 
II 
n 
II 
112 
II 
II 
G 

18 
19 
20 
21 
2 

23 
U 
~5 

Virpv · . · . 
Vi ..... · . · . .. · . · . 
Wadh ..... · . .. · . 

H · . 
Zo.badla •• · . 

ABBAH STATES. 

Maalpur •• .. 

BENOALSTATES. 

CooohBehar · . 

BIHAR .t: ORIll8A 
STATES. 

Athgarh " · . Athm&1.Iik .. 
Ba.mra · . 
B ...... mba •• .. 
Baud .. · . 
Banal .. · . 
D"(I811& .. 
J>henJ<anal .. 
Ua.ngpor .. 

JwvrgadIa · . 11116 - -
JaClfUdl · . 44 

- -- -
J~ · . 2,682 
IJaTOd4 · . 118 

- -

- -

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
- -- -

- - - - - - -- - 149 B(6) 1,(}()O 14·9 89 - - - - - - -- - 20,922 B(6) 11,77,000 3·8 -- - 87 B(6) - - -- - - - - - -- - - - 6oo - -

- - I 6,000 A(") 1,46,000 0·1 Bee Chaper m. 
I • (60,000) para. 86. 

, 

- - 67,701 A (4) 41,62,000 1·6 -

. 

- - 2,600 B (6) 1,11,000 1·6 -- - 480 B(6) 2,00,000 0·2 -- - 7,600 B(6) 6,91,000 1·3 
- - 1,398 B(6) l,08,Ooo I," -- - 800 B(6) 2,82.000 0·3 -- - 2,700 B (6) 2,36.000 1·1 -- - 661 B (6) 1,61,000 0·4 -- - 11,099 'B (6) 6,09,000 1·0 -
- - 10,000 B (6) 6,66,000 l''/j -

, , 
~ 



APpElIDiX IV-(-.I.). - . 

-lfUer..."'I4" C'oRlnbldinu. 
('rbo flR1l1'N of t.heae Qontrihutionl (other than thoe in Cull Contributiou. 

. ooll1nm 4 (11) ) baving ~D obtained from .. variety of to Bri~1h Effeot of CommittN', ReoommendatiOill for 
.DURl .... t,hllir oompl~iM!'tw. ond aooUI'llO~ 11.1'0 doubtful.) Gonmmffl.t. immediate relief. or other II"fNdai treat.meo.t. 

I I 8 4 • 8 1 8 • 10 

-
Amoun' of Contrlbulloll. 

(A) (BI 
8crial 'l'nIoIo/ 
No. 01 Omu,.iAtUiOIN A_ p-- ReIUmated Amoaal 
Co1\. Nam.ot NQm.!. c.dod by recei_ ""1ft Reftlt1Mof ~b.O<uA to be remitted ,,'bu. t'onLrlbIUJ.1lJ _State. Crtdiw Ia,.. l'roditor Rtate oIMIS .... Amount of Wbflft SiaM/or C.,..,rib"Ma Ire:m~tely .. 
""h lWoia«l 10 IId.iah tt.rdolu" Coutribut,iOll oLud· IIIIW1928·J(J iaCnl .... prMe.UUna eneM 

.... C'ndllor l1owrunll."ro' .... CoI_"", \0 IIdIiah flediD ( ... MaIO. 
10_ .. 10 .... per oonL 01 ...... (1188 App~ • 4(A)~ t~vemment. Alit' -..... ;. ReftOne. 01' other , 

W. Sohe-. ',..,inSWH. "tIl_.". ._ia1 
dole B (7)). 19o1O~ ..............- .~. 

- -
BIHAR & ORISSA 
S1'A'fES-(COIIId.). 

G98 Hindol .. , .. - - - - 651 B (6) 1.22.000 0·6 -
&11 Kalahandi (Karund) - - - - 18.000 B (6) 6.32.000 Jl.$ -
&13 KeoujhlV .. - - - - 1,110 B (6) 9,42.000 0·11 -
6lIII Kbandparn .. - - - - .,111 B (6) l,3J.OOO J·1 -• 1130 Mayurbhanj .. - - - - 1,063 B(6) Jl7 ,37 .000 0·(}4 -
6.'1 N WIlll1'W' .. - - - - 1,4li4I B(6) 1,16,000 1·3 -
6.'1 N~h .. - - - - 6,GlIi B(6) J,I>4,(}()/) 1·6 -
1133 NilRiri .. .. - - - - 3,900 B(6) 1.93,000 Jl·O -6.,. NI..ah ..... .. - - - - 161 B(6) SO.(}()/) O·J -
1136 Pl\t.ua .. .. - - - - 13,GOO B(6) B.M,OOO 1·6 -
6.'0 Rallpur •• .. - - - - 1,401 B(6) 1J6,(}()/) 11-1 -
1131 Rairalr.hol .. - - - - 1,000 B(6) Jl7,(}()/) Jl., -, 



6AA Honpur -- -- - - - - 12,000 B (6) 3,75,000 J-2 -
/SaIl Talel ..... -- -- - - - - J,o,W B (6) ~,78,OOO 0-4 -
640 Tigiria -- -- - - - - 882 B (6) az,ooo 2-8 -

• 

BOMBAY STATES_ 

BUIJf1II' Av-v-

1141 Jat.b -- -- - - - - 11,247 B(6) 3,31,000 3-4 -
M2 .. .. -- A-u. '6B - - - - - - -

Kal .. ~_ 

M3 Cambay __ -- - - - - 21.924 B(6) 9.95,(JQfJ 2-2 -
Kolhapru and 8mdJo. ..... MaAraUa 
e", .. ITlI Av-r-

/1« ,/amkhandJ -- - - - - 20,841 B (6) 9,88,000 2-1 -
MIi Kholapur -- - - - - 1,44,00 A(S) 1.39,29,000 1-0 See ChaptorllI, , 

(about) par .. _ 73 &; 81\_ • 
M6 Kurundwad (8enInr - - - - 9,619 B(6) 6,48,(}()(I 1-5 -

and Junior)_ 
647 Mlral, lIoniar - - - - 12,668 B (6) 4,66,000 2-8 -
/I4Ij Mlral, Junior - - - - , 6,412 B (6) 3.61,000 j-8 -
1149 Murlhol -- -- - - - - 2,672 B (6) 5,11,000 -5 -
6&1 Rnmdurg -- - - -- - 3,089 B (6) 3,41,000 -9 -
601 HBlIgli -- -- - - - - 24.576 B (6) 13,69,000 1-7 --



APPENDIX IV-(conId.). 

1"'''',''10" OoMrihIiOlN. 
Effeot of Committee'l Reoommend.t.ioBl for ('J'he f'gul'8l 01 thtleO contribution. (other than thOle til Cub Con\ributJou 

oolumn 4 (.u) ) bavlOlI been obtained trom a variety of to Brit.ilh immediate relief. or other lpoaial t.nIa~t. 
IOUI'OO8, tbair oomplot.enc. alld 1IOOW'G01 are doubtfUL) Gonmmeot. 

I I 8 4 8 6 7 8 e 10 

-- -
Amount of Contribution. 

'l'c>4l oJ A~ ~ Ettimated. hobot 
(AI (Ill CoMIribwtiou R ....... o/ -6f. Oool to be remitted 

Morlal -fro'" ~~Wl'~ Wb ... a-It ~ immedia&ely .. 
No. u/ Name or Noua.oJ Coded by 01".,. 8/0'" trihutiOl'l oJo.i. _19 . .11/ ,.ru ...... , re..-enting .... 

(lOll' ('ClutrlbuUUR StftWo. OtwI,i,,,,. .~IaM. <'n!fiitOJ'Stat" Uordd'II", to BrltJ.'Ih 6edin (Me MItIIIO- loR .... over If, per OIInL of 
t.ribu· BeMiRed to llriUsb. are 0nI .... Ooverumoot.. APr.' ...... -.. ;. Revaoqe.,.. o&ber 
lion. btl (.'red,',..,. ao~rnment 'tAn 11. IMifJa8lol ... Cnl ..... 8. ..... ia1 

8,'11«. ~_A~. 19301. reoommeodation. 
II. & 0-

dule B (7)). 

-
BOMBAY STATES 

-(00HId.). 

Mi 
Molti Ka""'" A,...." 

Baroda 244 93,1JO() AmbU_ •• .. - 6' - - - -
M8 BarmuRd .. .. IJanx/a .. 693 - - - - U...a.o- - -
eM llawiohi •• .. Baroda .. &&.Oli1 - - - - .. - -
lI6lI Bbaluan .. .. Itlar .. 1.163 - - - - 4,(J()() - -GlItI Rolund ... .. I,,.,,. .. 134 - - - - 6.000 - -
G117 Cba.ndop .. Itlar .. ~11 - - - - U...a.o- - -M8 .. .. .. Baroda .. 11 - - - - - - -669 Dabha .. .. Baroda .. 116 - - - - IJ,(J()() - -6tlO .. .. .. .AMbI ........ .. 6J - - - - - - -GIll DadbaU .. .. Baroda .. 699 - - - - 16.000 - -1161 .. .. .. Itlar 611 - - - - - - -GIla Doo •• .. .. Baroda .. iI.J11 - - - - 1.16.(J()() - -



lIM Dania · . .. IdiK · . 
Il66 Dedrota •• · . _otI4 .. 
Il66 .. · . · . I_ · . 
IJIl7 DoIoIi ., · . TlIwotl4 · . 
I!fI8 DeroI · . .. lJMotI4 · . 
I!fI8 .. .. · . I_ · . 
670 G.bat . , · . I_ · . 
671 GhodoMr .. _otI4 · . 
672 GokalpaN ., lJMotI4 .. 
673 Hado! · . · . _otI4 .. 
67' .. .. .. ldiK .. 
676 Hal'" · . .. Baroda .. 
676 .. · . .. ldiK .. 
677 ldar · . · . Baroda · . 
678 IjpaN ., ., /ltwotI4 · . 
679 Dol · . · . Baroda · . 
6110 .. .. .. ldiK . . 

',681 Jher·Nlnnali .. _otI4 · . 
1182 Kadoli .. .. Ba,ot!a .. 
683 .. .. .. IdiK .. 
6~ K .... lpara .. Barotl4 .. 
1186 K.toun ., .. BarotI4 .. 
686 Khadal · . Baroda .. 
687 Kbedawada · . _ot/a .. 
688 .. .. . . ldar .. 
689 M"I!odl .. .. ldar .. 
1180 MSl(Una .. .. _otI4 .. 
1181 Hal!'ur .. .. -
IKJ2 .. .. .. BarotI4 .. 
1183 .. .. .. ldar .. 
~ Man .. .. .. Barotl4 .. 
1186 )lphmadpara Baroda .. · . noo )lohlUlpar .. BlU'otla .. 
6U7 .. · . 1d4, .. 

614 - - - -
699 - - - -
14 - - - -

IIS6 - - - -
613 - - - -
46 - - - -
43 - - - -

1,IJ93 - - - -
411 - - - -

113 -. - - -
41 - - - -

1.0116 - - - -
1119 - - - -

110,793 - 8,868 - -
288 - - - -

1,863 - - - -
m - - - -
866 - - - -
613 - - - <-

93 - - - -
48 - - - -

4,893 - - - -
1,697 - - - -

303 - - - -
93 - - - -
93 - - - -

891t - - - -- - - 430 B(6) 
1180 - - - -
396 - - - -

11,751 - - - -
174 - • - - -

1,760 - - - -
2,262 - - - -

-
10,000 
-

4,000 
7,000 

-
10,000 
61,000 

U .. l:ftoum 
3,000 

-
11,000 
-

14,17,000 
6,000 

46,000 
-

Unl:ftoum 
111,000 

-
3,000 

61,000 
37,000 
14,000 
-
16,000 
18,000 
69,000 --

1,76,000 
11,000 

64,000 
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
---
-
-
-
-
---
-

0·7 
-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
---
-
--
-
---
-
-------

... ... . .. 



APPENDIX IV-(conId.). 

-
'"'~'GI« ('\mlrihlllio .... 

(Tho 081.U ... of th., oontributiom (other lIIuUl t.hme in eaeh Contributioua ElIl'Ut of l'ommitwo'. ReooIDmond.'iOllll for 
oolumn " 18) ) bvlnK boon oht.ined from a varieh of to British immcdillte relief. or other lpeoial t.roa&men'-
IOUrooa., \bedr oompieton .. aDd aooumco,Y '\l1» doubt.tUl.) Oonrnmen" 

1 I 8 , G 6 1 8· 9 10 

-
Amoun' of CoutrlbutJOfI. 

(A) (D) f'otol 0/ 
r.ORlribtiliou <4 ...... p- SliUmated. Amooot 

""rial rttWwJd from R_oJ borrNI bY'>'aM k) be n:mitkKi 
N .... Name Of' Na",.p/ ~'odod by 01:".,.8101_ Amuuntof Whl'I'C Stale (or VoaIrib"'. immediaktly .. 
Con· ('ulItrihuUuR ~l.te. a,fllitor ,s'ale. (~litor StGte (for dtlOi" CWltribut.ion oIusi· ytaN 19'&·10 i" Vol"",,, IS l'epnllleDt.in,oZOf'N 
"lhu. ltd,.,. 10 Hritlab ..,Oohm. to Briti8b tilod in IIfH Mento. loB ....... OYm' 6 pB1" Dan'" of 
Uon. 6J t.,""'itof' OOYenlmont «An Uownuneot.. Al'1t ftfM", O. ,- Re'YCIII'le. or o\Ur. 

81alf. (1fIO Appx. Iwdiml SlOW. Col ... ,. .".,.;.1 • 
Ill, Sohe- IUJOJ. .......m ....... liort. 

dul. B (1)). - -
BOMBAY S'l'A'l'ES 
-( .... Id.). 

Malo. KmoIAa Av-& 
-(eonld.). 

~\III Mulaj.n •• p .... .. BonxIo .. IlS - - - - Un.booorm - -
l>II\I l'alaj .. .. Boroda . . 399 - - - - 11,000 - -em PtoU\apur .. Baroda .. 8,910 - - - - 36,000 - -
&111 ..... mpur .. Bon./a .. lb'7 - - - - 12,000 - -
611» .. .. .. , ...... . . 41 - - - - - - -
6\13 Pullod .... .. lInroda .. 1188 - - - - 111,000 - -
til" Ram .. .. .. Baroda .. 111t - - - - 10,000 - -1\\1(\ lUonpura .. """"'" .. 166 - ~ - - 4,000 - -
tIl16 lUInuan .. - - - - S B(6) 32,000 - -
tIll1 .. .. .. Baroda .. 37& - - - - - - -
\11.\8 .. .. . . ,- .. HS - - - - - - -



809 Bupol .. .. Bar_ · . 1,166 - - - - 14,000 - -1110 Wu .. .. ld. · . 38g - - - - - - -
811 .. · . &.04& .. 1,773 - - - - Uu-.. - -8lS &t;II ••• ..• /JM_ · . 308 -. - - - 48,000 - -
8a ". .. · . BalMiNJr · . 661 - - - - - - - -
814 ... •• .. Lt........,,. .. In - - - - - - -
8U Seu,., .tI' .. &.04& .. g,794 - - - - 16,000 - -
81& &d'=· .. .. &.04& .. 1,/)38 - - - - 34,IJ(J(J - -
811- .. .. .. /dol · . 381 - - - - - - -
81& 'tajpaIi .. .. lJaIodtt, · . 699 - - - - 6,000 - -
81& .. .. · . /dol .. 138 - - - - - - - -
820 TeJJ>- •• .. &.04& .. 308 - - - - 3,000 - -, -
1121 Tl,mt. r. · . Idol .. 60 - - - - 6,000 - -
1122 v ..... - •• &.04& .. 1,118 - - - - 9.000 - -
e23 .. •• .. I. .. U/J - - - - - - -
8IU v ...... .,. .. &.04& .. 28IJ - - - - 19,000 - -
826 Vanoda •. .. BMctl4 .. 1,683 - - - - 38,000 - -
826 VtnodIr .. .. BMctl4 · . 681 - - - - 4;1J(J(f - -
027 w_ .. .. BMW/IJ .. 3,109 - - - - Z6,ooo - -. -P_ AgtJIIIJ//. ... Bhor .. .. - - - - ',681 B(e) fI,fJ3,ODO 6'.~ ~ 

'\ 
s-.ICIIIIIIIuJ AgtJIIIJ//. . 

629 !r: .. .. BMctl4 .. 143 - - - - 39,000 - -
880 .. .. Bar0d4 .. 61 - - - - 14,000 - -
881 ~,. .. BI1I'OdIs .. 166 - - - - 80U - - -
1182 .. 1kIrrtd4 .. 1,844 - - ~ - Ig,OOO - -
1188 lIe''''"or .. BMOdIJ .. - 9,766 661 - - g,6()',IJD0' I - . SMcfui.pwl'rr, 

• 
, 

pama; 82--83. 



APPENDIX IV-{""""'-), ... __ . 
, __ OOfoIriholimu. 

. (The flguN of tb_ oontaibu~on, (othor th_ thOle tn Cub. Contribution Effect of Committee". Beoommendationl fOl' . DOIurnn , (n) ) banng been obtained from a ..nety of to Britiah immediate relief. OJ' ot.ber ,peoial .. tmeat. 
IOUnJeI. theIr oomp!ot.en_ and aoourR01 aro douhtfotl.l Qovemmena 

I , R , • 8 7 8 g 10 

-
Amoan'''' Ooatrlbutloo, 

(4, (Bl 
Soria! .,. ... ,./ A....,. p- l!'.t.imated Amoun' 
N .. ." CooIribolimu &.eo ... / .-1>f. CaM to be remitted 
000. NUneot Nl'I .... ;! Coded by recei_ frora Amount Of Wh ... 814M.for ~ immediately as 
Irtbo· Ooo\rtbo""I1iIo1o. fMtIiWr \ fa,.., Cnditor State oIA..-S ..... Oontributioa .-. _1928·31/ ..Col ...... ftlpreI8IIUng aoe. 

"oa. &Ia.,. ... to8TIWah (f .. .w.;/e to Brimh 60din (_MeMO-
10_ 

Ofti' I pel' oen\. of l,::.._ Go't'enlmen' .. 001 .... GovenunenL Apr" 

__ OR 

;" Renno .. or au.. . 
(IC'O App ... CIA)). II. IM_SIaIM • c.n... 8. opoaiol 
III. Soh .. Ij/3I/~ ... 1IIDIOIIda-. 
dale B (7'~ - -

BOMBAY STATES 
, -( """"'-). 
, 

R.a KOIOIAo ... ,...., 
-(1JOQtd.). 

.8.'K Baluinor .. Baroda .. 3,078 - - - - - - -

.8.'15 Bhodarwa .. /JonJdq .. 14,674 - - - - 91,_ . -
036 Bhllodla ,. .. Baroda .. 1,866 - - - - BO,_ - -
G31 Blh_ .. /JonJdq .. 39 - - - - 3,_ - -
8.'!8 Chha1iar •• .. /JonJdq .. 11,616 - - - - go,- - -

: 83Il Chhota Udepur .. /JonJdq .. 1,805 - 36S - - 14,70,_ - -
lIfO Ohorangta .. /JonJdq .. 73 - - - - 30,000 - -
6fl Chum- .. /JonJdq .. 1139 - - - - 3,_ - -
6d Damula(Vanmala) /JonJdq .. 1011 - - - - 118,_ - -
6f8 Dharl ' .. .. /JonJdq .. 131 - - - - 7,_ - -
OM Dodb ' .. ' .. Baroda .. ~ - - - - 4,_ - -



II .. 

84/l 
IH6 

647 
648 
8411 
eao 
661 
662 
663 
8114 
666 
66/J 

flIJ7 

8118 
8118 
tI60 
661 

662 
l16li 
664 
1166 
666 
667 
668 
6fI9 
870 
871 
07· 
67. 
6" 

Dadhpar 
OadBoriad 

Gaol .. 
Ootardl .. 
Oot.bda (Uta') 
lllnd 
Jamblmgoda 
J_ .. 
JINIK......u 
Jamkha •• 
KauocIa', • 
KuJa.P~ 
IIlIftCia. 

IAmawada 

" .. Hand ..... 
11"11 .. 
)[Ob-P~ 

Mu .. ed&. 
NahaN .. 
Nalla 
Nllllpm ,. 
N ..... adi .• 
PolaMnI., 
Pando 
P""taIa"dl 
PolDha .. 
Raika .. 
Rajpipla 
Rajpur .. 
Rampura 
Ronga;u .. 

.. IJImJt14 .. 1'1 
, , C""'* 8IJ6 

UUpfiI. .. IJImJt14 .. 10 .. IJImJt14 .. 821 .. /JonJtltJ .. 166 .. /JonJtltJ .. 462 .. /JonJtltJ .. 82 .. /JonJtltJ .. 1111 .. /JonJtltJ .. I6IJ .. &n>t/IJ .. as .. /JonJtltJ .. 1,231 
/JonJtltJ .. 60 

.. 0vtlIi0r .. -

.. /JonJtltJ .. 6,001 .. B<wo44 .. 1,104 .. &irotI4 .. 1.166 
B<wo44 .. BtJ 

.. BIJI'DIltJ .. 19 .. BIJI'DIltJ .. 28 .. BIJI'DIltJ .. 996 .. Brwotla .. 1,801 .. Brwotla .. 1,639 .. BIJI'DIltJ' . . 8,41111 .. RaJpip/IJ .. 111 .. Brwotla .. 1.166 .. B<wo44 , . 443 .. Brwotla .. 60.000 .. BIJI'DIltJ .. as .. Brwotla .. 1,094 .. /JonJtltJ .. 866 
-- . 

- - - - '100 - -- - - .- U.ooo .- .-
- - - .- U ............ - -- .- - - 1,000 - -- .- - - 6,000 - -- - - - 2,000 - -- - - - 1.28,000 - -- .- - - 2,000 .- -- - - - 9,000 - -- - .- .- 1,600 .- -.- - .- .- 1.000 - -- - - - 1.000 - -
8,230 11'1 - - 6,80.000 - See Chapter m. 

pana. 82-83. - - - - - -' -- - - - 91,000 - -- - - - 9,000 - -- - - - 1,000 - -, 
- - - - 76 , . - -- - - - 1,000 - -, - - - - 4,000 - _. . - - - - 41,000 - -- - - - 114,000 - -- - - - 1,000 - -- - - - 6.000 - -- - - - a,ooo - -- - - 8,000 - -- 171 - - 114,00,000 -'- -- - - - 1,000 - -- - - - . 

8,000 - -- - - - 6,000 .. - -. 



APPENDIX IV-{contd.). 

1_ RIa" c. .. rihI ..... 
lilffeet. of CornmJt.teo'. Beoolllmeodationa for (Tho 810M of thlWO aontribuhlona (othor than thOle' in Caoh Conlrlbutl ... . oolumn • (B) ) bavinlt boon obtained from .. variety of to Britilh Immodio .. "'101, or othe< ..... ia1 __ I. 

lOuR*, their oompletoo._ abel &OOUl'GOy a1"O doubtful.) Govemmeot. 

I • 8 , 5 8 7 8 8 10 

-Amount at Contribution 
(A) (8 Soria! 

» 1' ... 1., N" or C ... _ 04_ 
P ..... - lDItimated Amount ~Cua· namoot N-of Codoc! by ~-/ro. R.wa .. ., 
~ to be remitted. torlba. Ooolributl,'I S ..... 

_8_ 
Croditor State 

_8_ 
Amount of WbBftl a .. ",... immediaWy .. tI.o. • BcIo'_ to Britiah (ford ... ,,. ~t.ribution olaaio _1928 • .10 dCol .... ' 18preaenlinaJ uoer. brc..l'", Govornmollt. .. Col.,,,. to BriWh 8ediD (_ MeMO- ~Rc&a'" Ofti' Ii per oen'- of B_ )MJAPp.x.. '(A) ). GovornlllOllt. Apl'L raM .. Oil i. &eYellue. 01' other II. Sohe- llI. ,*'. s""", 001_ I. .peoIal dulo II (1)~ 19JO~ reoomD*Mlatioa. - -BOMBAY STATES 

• -( ..... ). 
Be. KfIIIIAa AgtIICW 

876 
-(-W.). 

Rwod .. .. 8orocID .. 10,0(}() - - - - Uu- - -878 Bu.. .. .. o...IiGr .. - 6,385 - - - ~,801JO() - See Chapler m, 
1111 S~ Brroda 1,BJ4 30,000 

paraa.. 8i--83. .. .. .. - - - - - -1118 Sibano .. .. Bonde .. 8,693 - - - - &4,0(}() - -67& Sindhlap\ll'll .. Bonde .. 44 - - - - 6,0(}() - -tI80 Uobad •• .. BrJrvda .. 619 - - - - 44,()(}() - -881 Umetha •• .. Bonde .. &.846 - - - - 72,0(}() - -88i v: .. •• Bonde .. a,Sol - - - - i6,11OfJ - -888 V "'pur .. lJorrJtM .. 116 - - - - 11,000 - -8M V ....... .. ... .. " - - - - 1,11OfJ - -



88tJ v.....,ullot.l .. BuotltJ . . 78 - - - - 1,000 - -886 V ...... JiN.m .. lJonJd4 .. 19 - - - - 600 - -
887 v_i1evad6 lJModa 886 - - - - 9,000 - • -.. .. 
888 V_Virpor .. lJModa .. 832 - - - - 18,000 - -
IIW Virampura (Vodia) lJonJd4 .. 79 - - - - 800 - -
IIrID VQ!wN .. .. lJonJd4 .. 666 - - - - 13,000 - -

. ""~gt:Mfl. 

691 AwuIh .. .. - - - 968 - - 4,68,000 - -. 
M P~,~. .. - - - - 9,600 B(6) 3,80,000 11·6 -

IJhola,yIw ~gt:Mfl. 

6D3 AkaIkot ., .. - - - - 14,5D11 B(6) 1,33,000 11·0 . . 

B_~gt:Mfl~ 

694 B6IIIda .. .. - - - - 153 B(6) 8,IJIJ,000 0·011 -
(7,351) , 

693 DbanmpIU .. - - - - 9,000 B(6) 12,61,000 0," -
CENTRAL 

PROVINOES 
STATES. 

696 B .. w .. .. - - - - 18,000 B (6) 9,69,000 1·9 -697 ChuJgbbakar .. - - - - 150 B (6) 27,000 0·6 -698 ChhuikbedlD .. - - - - 12,000 B (6) 1,22,000 9·8 -6,000 69D J .. bpIU •• .. - - - - 2,000 B (6) 3,61,000 0·6 -700 Jj:6WIII'Cib4 
" ~ - - 30,000 B(6) 1,92,008 . 1·1 10,400 701 Kbarogarb .. - - -. . - 80,000 B (6) 6,26,000 111·8 48,700 

7/1l1 K..- •. .. - - - - 750 B (6) 11,76,000 0·8 -



APPENDIX IV-(oonId.). 

. . I ... ·."'"." IJoRIrihIt'OM, 
(Tho Ogurol of thOlB oontributiona (other thuI thOle in Caah Contribution. Effeot of Committee', Reoommendation. lor .- column , (8) ) having bBen obtained from • ftrioty 01 '" BritWl immodiato relief. or other tpeOiai treatment.. , IOUIOII. \hol.r oom,,Jot.ea_ and .. uno), ant doubtfuL) Govaroment. -: 

I • • , D 8 , 8 11 10 

Amoun' 01 ConlribuUoo. 
• (A) (8) ToIaIoJ 1'0 __ 

&rial 
. 

..... ""frmo .1_ p- letimated. Amount 
N .... NAma 01 ii_oJ Coded by "'"""8 ..... Wh.." _., 

~ to be remitted. 
Con. ConlrihuUna 8talo. Cnol;""S_ CIodiIorS .... U ...... ,. Amouniol olaMi- SIaM/or immediately .. 
,"bu. RtlaifM.' '" IlTltWl .... lW1I ... " Contribution fled. ill _1938.Jt/ •• 001.-, J'ePftllNlUntr exoc. 
Uon. /orO .... ;"" Oo'\!VDtne,,& '(A)~ to Briw,b 

AJl.i.' 
<_M ..... 10_ .. 

OYU' 6 per OlIO&.. 01 
81010. (IOOA!j."" IU· ............ ruM'" 0It ito Renroue, or oaber 

nJ,So ~ IwI""SIoIu, 
_ .. 

opooial 
duIo 0(7) ~ INtI. nooml:Del.dal.ioa. - -

CENTRAL 
PROVINCES 

103 
STATES-{OOIIId.). 
Nandgaon .. - - - - 80,000 B(6) 6,39,000 n·s 68,060 

106 Ralprll •• .. - - - - 6,600 B (6) 6,'12,000 0·8 -1l1li Saktl .. .. - - - - 1,500 B (6) 1.26,000 l·g -1l1li Saruprll .. - - - - 4,600 B(6) 3,04,000 l'S -'101 BurtluJ ••• .. - - - - 8,600 B (6) 6,66,000 0·6 -108 Udaipur .. •• - - - - 1,soo B(6) 3,37,000 O'S -
PUNJAB. • 

sw. Btu 81a1et. 
'lOG Bag .... .. .. - - - - 8,800 A(') 1,04,000 J., -no !IaIAQ .. .. - - - - 1,080 A(') ¥1.ooo 1-11 -



, 
II Bub&br ., .. - - - - . 3,94/l A (4) 3,34.000 I·B -
It Bbajjl .. .. - - - - 1,440 A (4) 12,000 11·0 -
13 Blja .. .. - - - - 124 A (4) 11,000 1·1 -
14 Dbaml .. .. - - - - 720 A (4) 46,000 1·6 -

716 JabbU .. - - - - 2,520 A (4) 6,15,000 0·4 -.. 
718 K"""""" .. - - - - 2,000 A (4) 1,10.000 1·8 -
717 Kaaihar •• .. - - - - 180 A (4) 18,000 1·0 -
718 Kat ..... .. .. - - - - 1,000 A (4) 38,000 11·6 -
719 MaIIog .. .. - - - - 1,440 A (4) 51,000 B·8 

. -
720 MaapI •• .. - - - - 72 A (4) 1,000 1·B 22 
721 NaIat!arb (Bloom) - - - - 11,000 A (4) B,16,OOO B·8 -
722 Taroob .. .. - - - - 288 A (4) 1,80,000 O·B -

UNITED 
PROVINCES - . 
STATES. 

, 
A(4i 723 Benartll ... .. - - - - 1,90,000 110,09,000 1B·4 1,48,937 

724 .. .. .. - - - - 30,387 A (4) - - Sea Chapter 
para. 71. 

lIT. 

29,000 A (4) 726 . ., ~ ..... .. -. - - - - .. 
I· 

, Grrmd 

'.,': 2'oItJI4 11,61,IYTI 11,25,321 72,02,016 11,26,030 



APPENDIX V. 
DISTRIBUTION, NATURE ~ VAI.1ijl: 9F ~CERTAINED RIGHTS OF STATES IN RF$PEcT OF. SALT. 

(S./I' " III "....... Ia:ud in InIlio 01 Ih. ",Ie 0/ R •. 1/9 p'" _ .. nil (82 lb •• ) buI 6 an""". rw 26 p'" cenI., 0/111 .. amoutll repr""'" a ......Mary. 
~II impond .. an Mllerr/eII"!{ ............ . Frw 1"'''''''' 0/ calctdaIiR/l in oaeh IIIe imm"n"iu which !aka IIIe /rwm 0/ " BU(lYPl1I 0/ dtJJy fru 

I ealIlA."....... .,.,. 0/-&. 1/9 hoe bun adopIed 1Aroug/aaul1llue Schedvlu.) 

8CBEDll'LJIl ,A.-Alreemenll anterior ~ the generallett1emeli.t lnauguJIated In 1869 (in chronological.order) • 
... 

pate AnIlu$l ,value 
. Serial of .cd immuDity 

Nq. . Agree. Name of S\ate. Nature and origin of aooerteiDed emting righto. Nature of immunity. ..t&I/9 
ment. permauncl. 

1 18240 ' Jb!njhu_da •• The Stete'. righto to manufaoture oalt were 340f mauncla of untaxed Ra.~632 
.oId to the Eaot India Company for an annual oalt. 
payment of & 7,788. The Stete recei_ 3401 
mauncla \>f duty free oalt per ann\llll • 

• 1$2' Palanpur .. The State.. righto tIS manufaoture oalt were 350l maunda of untaxed &M8 
lummdered. The State reooI_ 350l maunda oalt. 

, of duty free salt per annum. 

8 18l1' Patdl .. Tho EMt Iudia Company aoquired hom the 715 mauncla of untaxed oalt. & 1,117 
l'ooh_ hie q_ share of the oalt worb situat-
ed in this potty State. Th_ works have '-n 

, oonaiatently uploited hy Government sin... 18lI4 
when the Patdl share In them was aoquired for 

, an annual eaah payment of & IO,5111. Th<.y 
were inoorporated in Government'. Karagoda 
salt works in 18'!3. The State _..... 7111 
maundo of dut free salt 'I per umum. 



1840 BaclhaDpar •• 

II 184/1 BamJ'Ul' 

8· 1848 W ..... 

The r.n IDdia Company had acquired from 
the Peoh_ " half .bare of the 10Il8I aalt "orb. 
The ~t of 1840 tranofened the other half to 
the Company in oonoidemtion of an annual caah 
payment of .Ba. 1l,0C8, aImoat all of which repre
.... to oom_tion for the Nawab'. prerioua 
_pta fr .... the paDI and from traoait dnti ... 
The 10Il8I aalt ... orb __ mooed down in 1876 
and ba .. not oinoe been .... opened. The S
""",1_ 8IlO maunds of dnty !rae aalt per IUIIlbJD. 

In 184/1 all trIDIit dati.. '"'"' "boliohed by 
the Darbar. They .... aaid to ba .. yielded an 
annual mCOlD8 of !la. 16.000. The com_tion 
given by 00v8l'lUll8llt wao an annual eupply of 
6,000 maDDds of dDty frao aalt and 20 maundo 
of duty free opium. 

The &na of W... .....1_ an annual caah 
payment of .Ba. 287 for pre.enting aU export or 
tnllulit of untued ... It from or through hia 
territory. The mbjeoto of the Stata are also 
aUowed the nutazed 010, nuder ....triotiona, of 
lpontaneoaoly II"JIOI'Ilted aalto On .. population 
booie the normal ooneumption of ... It within the 
State io 8,240 maunds and our information io 
thet, of tbio quantity, 1,260 manuds of taxed 
aalt .... Imported, Jea.ving " raoidue of 1,996 
maunds 00IlI1IIIIed with..- pr.yuumt of taL 

6,000 maunds of unta.J:ed. 
aalt. 

Bo.7,812 

1.996 ma~nds of unta.J:ed Bo.3,119 
... It. 

. . 



. APPENDIX V-(OOIIId.}. 

SODIlllLB A-(oonIcI.}. 

• - . 
Date Annual value 

Sorl .. 01 01 immunity 
No. AgNe. Name 01 State. Nature and origin 01 OIOortained emt!ng rishll. Nature 01 immunity. .tRo.I/9 

moot. permaund. 

-
7 IBM Tra~anooro .. The right 01 Travallooro to manufooture oaIt By virtue 01 ill own procluo. Ro. 19,73,136 

from III own .ou.... haa DOither been tion and ill right 01 importing 
bought out nor .... tnoted by any agn>emoot. all oaIt required duty free the 

- Tho Stato hu 01 late yearo extoooively developed Stato enjoy" oomplete 1m· 
th_ ......... In the hope 01 belug able to oupply munity from the payment 01 
the whole 01 Ito population from them. Under Britiah Indian oaIt tax. Tbe 
the Inter-portal oonventiOll 01 IBM Travallooro State'. population ill 6,095,973 :r:: to adopt tho Britillb Indian .. mug price (1931) and the Spooial Com· 

oaIt Ind rooeived the privilege 01 Importing mittee quotea the rate 01 oon-
from Britillb India all the oaIt required by the .umption for the - group to 
State at oomm_a1 price without payment 01 wbioh Travanoore belongo at 
duty. 11). S2 lb. per head. Figuroe 

preoented by the Darhar argue 
an eYOD higber rate 01 0011' 
oumpti.... but, adopting the 
rate .tated by the Spooial 
Committee, tho annual 0011-
oumptlon 01 oaIt within the 
State ill now 12,62,80'7, 

; I maundo per annum. 



• Coobin aod Tla_ .... ocmnd by ODe ..... 
the _me _to '!'be CODIIiU.... applicable 
... Cocbin .... identical with th_ of TlavallCOl8 
.. _ted above, uooP' that Coobin DO longer 
eserma. Ita right ... JDaIJIJfaetuno _It within the 
!ltal& 

'!'be !ltate enjoya oomplete 
immunity from payment of 
British Indian IBlt tax. The 
popu1ation is 1,205,016 (1931) 
aod the.DJ11J&l OOD81lIIlptiOD 
of _It on • basis of 20·32 tb. 
per bead i. 2,98,609 maund& 

Be. 4,66,576 



APPENDIX V-(CORId). 
IOHIlDULB B (1)~Agreements oonoluded II part of the general settlement with States In RaJputana and Oentrallndla, 

and Bahawalpur (1869-79). 

Date 
Serial of Name of Stete. 
No. Agree. 

mOllt. 

N .. ture and origin of asoerWned uisting rights. Nature of immunity. 
Annual value 
of immunity 

..tBe.l/9 
permaund. 

---1--------4-------~--------------_4·--------------~·---------
Jalpur 

\ 

The Sambh ...... It lake il the joint property of the 
. Jaipur and Jodhpur Ststeo. The Jaipur ohare 
of the lake _. leaoed to the Government of India 
uuder agreemOllt of 1869 whereby the Darber 
reoeived oomponl8tion for the aurrendor of oom· 
meroial auets to the amount of H •• 2.75.000 per 
&nnum. together with.. royalty on produotion 
when it uoeeded .. lpeoified limit, and in addition 
• grant of 1.72.000 maunda of duty free aait with 
• further 7.000 maunda of duty free •• It for the 
UIe of the Darber. A aeoond _ment was 
8lI:8Outed in 1879. under whioh _dory aait 
worka in Jaipur State ..... auppreaaed by the 
Mab .... j. or tranaferred to Government and the 
lI",nt of 1.72.000 maunda oommuted into an annual 
oaoh oompensation of R .. "00.000. 

A 01_ ltudy Dot only of the relovant _ti .. 
and agreemente but ahoo of the oorreapondonoe 
in the poMeUion of the Go'lt\nlment of India 
whioh led up to the oomnmtation referred to loa_ 
no doubt that the RIo "00.000 and 7.000 maunda 
granted to tht\, Darbar OOllOtitute ilWUuniti ... n· 
joyed by the State and that &II other paYUlellte 
.-Ived by it are f.,.. oommeroial OOIIIideraliooa. 

Caah payment of Ro. 4.00.000 
and 7.900 maunda of untaxed 
aait. 

Ra.. ,,10.937 



, 1870 Jodhpur 
and 

1879 

UDder _ agreemenlAl ooncluded in 1870 the 
lfahamja ~ to the Britio.b Government 1WI.1t 
rigblAl al, and in the Yicinlty of. the Bambhar lake. 
The IIIUJIIaI ..... "'" lor the. ~ amount to Be. 
'-26.000. There ... aIoo, .. in the cue of Jaipar. 
proriIioD lor the payment 01 royalty. Porther. 
_b 01 the. Ilf!l'l!8Dl8llIA1 provided for the IUpply 
01 7.000 Ill&Ullda of &&It., '- of all charge.. lor the 
_ 01 the Jodhpur Darbar. By a IUlaquent 
_ty ocmcladed In 1879 the Maharaja (IJ) ~ 
to the Britioh Govemmmt foar other &&It .",..,.,. 
at .. tateI "",tal of R.. 3.76.000 and (6) agreed to 
prtrrent the lD&Dufacture of &&It anywhere within 
IWI 8tale aoept at IOUIOeIJ administered by the 
Britlab Govemment, to esoluda ... t DOt taxed 
by thet Oov_ and to ahatain from the levy 
of aport or tl'anoit dutiea 011 1&1t. In _I'D for 
the. anclertakingo, and aleo in order to provide 
COIDpoIII&tiOll for the v.ted in_ 01 third parQea 
and for the ... t of prtrrentive eatabliabmenlAl. fur
ther IIIUJIIaI paymenta _lling Be. 1.60.392 are 
made. . 

. In addition to the. paymenfAI 01 a rental and 
commeroI I nature the Treaty of 1879 provided 
for the annual IOpply of duty free ... It up to a 
muimum of 2.26.000 maundo "fer the uee of the 
people of the Jodhpur 8tata" "nd an additional 
IOpply of 10.000 maun .... free of all chargea. for 
the OM of H. H. tho Mabaraja. In actual practiOB 
It bu been found that the needs of the people 

(1) Supply of duty f_ ..It 
lor ~ption within the 
State. and (2) Mlpply of 24,000 
maundo of ..It, free 01 all 
clwgea. Having regan! to the 
av_ Indanta actua.Uy mada 
lor duty 1_ &&It the immunity 
OOII8iaf6 of the duty on 2,22,300 
+ U.OOO maundo of .... t, i. ... 
1.46,300 mallJldo. 

&. 3.84.~ 

"" ..... 
en 



Date 
Serial of 
No. AgrMo Na.me of Slate. 

ment. 

APPENDIX V-{contd). 

BouIlD'OLII B (1)-(ccmId). 

Nature a.nd origin of lIIOorIained OJ:ilting righte. . Nature of immunity. 

Annual value 
of immunity 

at Re. 1/9 
permaund. 

--~---r-------Ir----------------------I---------------I---------

8 

1870 Jodhpur (contd). 
and ' 

1879 

1870 Dholpur 
and 

IU»O 

of Jodhpur oen he .upplied with a I ..... amount 
of oalt than the lI,25,OOO maundo ltipuJeted in 
tho treAty of 1870. Actual ind.nte during the 1aot 
10 yeoro hAve avoro.ged UII,300 maunds. 

In 1879 the n..rbar lurrendered the right of 
levying all ou.tome duti.. .. well ao undertaking 
tho n ....... ry mouu"," in "'"P"Ot of .. It. The 
oomponoation given wao an annual ouh payment 
of Ita. 60,000 pi .... 300 maundo of lree .. It. 

In 1010 tho Darbar requooted that the agroo
ment he revioed ... ao to admit of their levying 
OUltomo duti... Tho requoot ...... granted and 
undor a now agreement aigned in 1920 tho pro
hibition on OUItoml duti ........ ftl!axed and tho 
oompan..ation reduoed to Re. 116.788. Of this 
111m Ita. 8,000 il payablo by the Darher to one of 
the State'l leudatori.. and a omaII .uowance bu 
to he made for the laot th.t the oomponoation .100 
oovered tho IUp~on of oaoobarino produc. 
tion, 

Caah compoDlltion for l_ 
ot duty at Re. lI/8 on an eoti
mAted production of 10,000 
maunm. I ... Re. 3,000 paid to " 
State leudatory, 1""" 300 
mAunde of duty I .... aal~ 

Re. 22,469 



, 

The Nawab of Bahaw&lpar agreed (1) to 1Up
..... and probitm the IooaI manufacture of B&It, 
(2) to abolioh all CII8tomo and InDait dutiar, (3) to 
exclude untaxed 0011, and (4) to prohibit the export 
of iJrtmicetin& drop and liquor. 

In conoidemtion of the due and effectoal obeer
_ of all the above otipulatiODB the Britiah Gov· 
ernmeot agreed to pay B.i& Highn_ Ra. 80.000 
perannnm. 

From the OOl.t6pOOdenee preeecIing the conolu· 
lion of the agreement it ia olear· that the total net 
O1IIf.omo revenue of tho State at thet time w .. about 
2 Iakha of rupooll, out of which .... t acoouuted for 
Ra. 2,300 only and ougar !la. 24,000. About!la. 
40,000 repreaouted octroi and forry ooIIoctiouo whioh 
it .... not plopooed to aboliah, eo the total not 
Btate revenue propooed for utinction w .. 
!la. 1,80,000. It .... decided that half this 1008 should 
be horne hy the Britiah Govermnent-henoe tho 
8Iation. of the aomponaation at !la. 80,000. Tho 
Slate .... at the time under minority adminiatra
tfon and it .... OODSidered that the boon to the 
poop'" reoultiog from the abolition of the Customo 
Department would be eo great .. to jUBtify BUb
atautiaJ oacriIIce of revenue. 

FoB OODSidemtiOD compela the 
conclusion that no imm1lllity 
_ in reopect of the payment 
of Ra. 80,000, except for Ra. 
2,300 allotted for eXtioction of ....t revenue. Of this, only 
a moiety can be dealt with, 
.. Government pays only a 
moiety of the Ioaa 81I8tained, 
and of this moiety only 80 smaIJ 
a portion can be regarded aa 
pmchaae money for tAu: _ 
ferred that we propooe to ms. 
regard it. 

NiL 

,~ ... 



Dale 
Sorlal of 
No. Agree. Namo of State. 

men'-

D 1878 Bharatpur .. 

II 1878 SirohI .. 
IlIIII 
1886 

-

APPENDIX v-(""""'.~. 

BODDULB B (lH""""'.). 

Nature and origin of uoertainod oziatiDjj right.. 

Tho impOl'tant oaIt works of tWa Stata wore ron· 
dored ooonomioa.lly unproduotive by tho develop. 
mont of tho Sambhar lake oaIt works. Tho 1I\aha.. 
raja oloaod hiI works and doolinod to aooopt 
oomJlOllll'tion for ao doing but in tho agreement 
of 1879 OODlJlOllll'tion of Ro. 1,60,000 per ..... um 
w .. ,"wr.rdod in return for underf.akinga o.dditiona\ 
to tho olooing of IRIt works, together witb .. oompo-
oItion of Re. »'26,000 to looa\ oaIt manufootwen 
for 1000 of buain_ and an annual _t uf 1,000 
maunda of duty free oaIt to tho Maharaja. 

By tho agreemout of 1878 tho Darbor ~ 
(I) ~ibit oaIt manufaoture, (I) to ex.ludo 
un oaIt, and (8) to aboliah tranoit duti .. OIl 

oaIt. 
In return tho Britloh Govomment undertook 

to pay annually (ll) R .. IlOO for ahargoo inourred 
in r::ftIltiDg manufooture or illicit import and 
(hI IlOO for abolition of tnDait duti... Further 
tho. l> .. bor w... permitted to purob_ 13,000 
moUllda '" ooIA .. hall duty _ for looal _ 
luml'tiOll, 

Annual Yaiuo I of immunity 
Nature of immunity. at Ro.l/9 

permaund. 

Receipt of 1,000 maunda of Ro. 1,66ll 
free oaIt per ..... um. 

Tbe Darbor reoeive an ..... ual Re. 9,000 
oaob payment repreoontiDg half 
tho duty (1886) 011 18,000 
maundo. 



7 

II 

1879 
and 
1930 

In 1882 the qllJllltity for purchase at privileged 
_ .... railed from 13,000 to 18,000 JDAI1IUI& 
In IBM • ..... payment of Re. 9,000 .... sub
atitaW far the supply of salt at priTileged ... teo 
.bject to the otipulation that the Darbar abouId 
bee the u1t trade in the Stata from aU impoolll 
of rsvery deooription. TWa ..... payment ..... 
caIonlated 011 the basil of the u1t duty theu in force 
(Ra. 2 per 1II&IIIId). 

Uader the agreement of 1879 the Maharaja 
pndertook to ouppreol aU salt mauuf""ture and 
10 .,..,.eot the importation of untaxed salt. He 
..... agreed to dillcontinue the levy of export. 
~port or tnmeit dutiee of any kind. 

In return fiJr th_ eonceoofono he ..... to receive 
lDaunuaipaymentofRe.I,26,OOOand I,OOOioannda 
of u1t., bee of ooet &lid duty. In 1923 the Darbar 
uked for • rnvIIion of this agreement with a view 
to authorioe the .... impoeition of export and import 
dutiee. The Government of India agreed to this 
request &IId....ued the oompenaatory payment 
in ~ with" the eotimated amount of profit 
which ... ouId at Pnllellt be aocruing to themaelvea 
If oompenaation on the exiotiog ....... wern not 
being paid from eonoumption of Government taxed 
u1t in A1war." Attar • oareful oon.oideration of the 
avaUable rl&tiotioo they oaIeuIeted this amount at 
apprmdmately Re. 86,000 per aunum. TWa oaI
cmIatIon ..... hued on a duty at Re. 14-0 per 
mound &lid tho IlOmpenaation Do now liable to be 

.. 

TJip ..... IlOmpenaation baa 
been oaIculated OIl the basil of 
the aunual value of the right 
to tal: u1t in A1war at the 
.,..,.&iling rate of duty and 
this variable figure "'PnIIellU, 
the exteut of the immunity 
enjoyed by the State, to which' 
mUBt be added 1,000 maunda 
of duty free .... t .... o......,;ved. 

Re. 1,09,374 



Daile 
Serial of 
No. Agree- Name of Slielle. 

men" 

, 
7- 1879 Alw ... (eonId.) •• 

(""""" l- and 
1930 

~. 

8 1879 La". .. 

APPENDIX V-(eonId.). 

SOBBDVLII Ii (1)-(eonId.). 

Nature .... d origin of uoertained exiating right.. . 

onh .... oed 0' reduoed proportionately to the ralle of 
duty. At the prevailing ralle of Ro •• 119 it 
amount. to Ro. 1,07,812. The new agreement of 
1930 provid .. for (1) Ro. 85,000 aalt oompenaa-
tion, with enhancement or reduotion .. indicated 
above, (2) 1,000 maundo of ~ aalt, .... d (3) Ro. 3,300 
oompenaation for abolition of tranait duti ... This 
latter payment appean to have no relation to 
aalt. 

The "I!""DIent aloo hinda the Maharaja to pro-
hihit the export to hemp druga, opium, liquor. etAl., 
into Britiah territory. 

The Thakur of La_ agteed (I) to IUPpreaa all 
100&1 manufaotu.... (2) to prohibit the import of 
unta:led aalt, and (3) to "holiah ell onatoma duti ... 
In return h. reoei_ annually Ro. 1110 and 10 
_ ... u~ul ....... ~ _at. 

, Annual value 
of immunity 

Nature of immunity. at Ro.l/9 
permaund. 

-
. 

-

Immunity IIII!Oeaed at ....... Re. 266 
third of the total oaah oem-
penaation together with 10 
maundo 01. 1IIlta:led aalt. 



o 

JO 

1819 K!ehenprb .. 

1879 
and 
11118 

.. 

The Jfalwaja of Kiahenguh lIIl'I'<IIIdered the 
right of JevyiDg alI custoDII dutiea .... ell 88 UDder· 
taking the "-'Y mOllolllIS in respect of 
MI'- He...... promiood to prohibit, if required 
!>y &be British Govemmeot, the export of intozi· 
.. ting drogo awl 1iq1lOl'. 

In return he _v.. aD IIIIllII&I payment of 
1M. 26,000 awl 110 III&IIDdo of free MIt. 

The ......" ... t of &be oompeD8&tory payment 
.... arrived at on a oonaiduratioo of the following 
fact..-

(I) &bet the oaI, produotioo of the State .... 
only about 6,300 III&IIDdo of very inferior 
earth MIt ; 

(2) that the Maharaja.... giving up revenue 
amounting to over 1M. 30,000 per lUlDum
_ of which .... derived from customs 
awl tnmsit du .. on articlee other th&D MIt, 
but &bet DOt more th&D Ro. 25,000 could be 
_ted to be derived from eubjecting 
the Stete to .It _tion. 

Th. Maharaja agreed in 1879 (1) to euppr ... 
alI local MIt 10_ e""ept two where the mui· 
mum lUlDuai out-tom 11'88 to be restricted to 30,000 
m&unds, (2) to exclude alI untaxed oalt, (3) to abo· 
liIh tnmsit dutiea ou "",ed MIt awl (4) to prohibit 
the uport of intozioating drogo awl liquor. In 
oonoideretion for (I) awl (2) and for the chargea 
inDurred in preventing the illicit manufaotoro 
and export of aalt he .... i_ 1M. 6,000 per lUlDum. 
The Maharaja .... alao authorised to purchaae 
lUlDualIy from Britilh aalt works, for local oon· 
eumption, 20,000 III&IIDdo of aalt au .. hich British 
duty .. ouId be levied at half rata only. 

Duty value of poteutial local 
production, m., 6,300 maundo, 
plus 110 maunde of un""'ed MIt. 

The Darber enjoy the privi. 
lege of obtaining 76,000 maunde 
on payment of hall th~ prevail· 
ing duty, the remaining half 
accruing to the State. 

lis. 9,922 

Be. 59,375 



nate 
Sorlal 01 
No. Ag ..... ' Name 01 State. 

ment. 

10- 1879 ·Blkan-<oonId. ) 
(oollld.) and 

1018 

." 

11 1870 Udaipur 
(MeWlU') 

APPENDIX V-(conId.). 
SCllBDULB B (1)-( ..... 14.). 

Nature and origin 01 aaoertained emting righta. 
0 

By a .ooond agreement oonoluded in 1018 the 
limited right of looal prodll<ltion wa. oanoelled 
and the oompenoation 01 Ro. 6.000 waa made ap· 
~ioab 1e to l' the oharges which ma.y be inourred 

y Hil Highn_" in reopeot 01 all the obUgationa 
_opted by him. Tho quantity of Bait on whioh 
only haH duty waa to be lovied w .. raised from 
10,000 to 76,000 maunda and the narbar are entitled 
to uk for .. furtllor revision if in t,he future thiI 
quantity iI found to bo insuffioient for the ordinary 
requirement. 01 tho Stete. Tho n .... bar oomplained 
that there h.. oooaaionaUy been failure on the 
pIU't 01 tho Britioh Indian Salt n.p .... tment in oom· 
plying fuUy with thoir ind.nt. for aa1t up to the 
preooribed muimum of 76,000 maunda. W 0 have 
enquired into this and .. <orteined that it waa duo to 
adminiltr&tivo dilIioulti .. and is not Ukely to recur. 

The Maharana agreed (1) to BUPpreoe and pro. 
hibit local mallulaotltr .. , (2) to oxoludo untaxed 
aa1t, (3) to abolilh traMit dut.i .... on t"xed aa1t. 

Inoonaid .... tion for (1) and (2) Ro. 2,900 waa pay. 
.hI. annually to certain landholders and Ro. 10.000 
to tho DarbAr lor ohargoo which may he incurred 

. 

, Annual value 
of immunity 

Nature 01 immunity. at Ro.l/9 
permaund. 

Tho Darbar receive an annual Ro. 1,57,812 
oaoh payment repreoouting 
haH the duty (1879) on thair 
.timated aa1t requirements, 
and 1,000 maunda 01 untaxed 
oaIt. 



12 1879 JaiMlmer 

in pre1'entiDg the f6.<IJN!IllIIg of ... ppread wmb. 
In omuideration 1m (3) IUId .. haviDg nlf!Bld to the 
probable diminution of the 1I&hara.na'. present 
...... moe from tnDsit dutiea upon u1t .. the British 
Government engaged to pay to Hia Highn_ 
&. 36,000 per ammm. 

The D ... bv were further pennitted to purchaae 
annuaUy 1,25,000 mannda of u1t at half duty mteo, 
witb penniooivo increaae if tbi8 quantity waa aub
o«juootly found to be mal<!rially iu&u1Iicieut and 
1.000 mannda were to be delivered free of oJ! ch..-g .. 
far the DIe of Hie Higl!nma. 

At the requNt of the D..-bv the pDlChaae priviloge 
wu commuted in the lame year to an annual caab 
payment of Sa. 1,56,260 which w .. calculated upon 
• duty of &. 2/8 '"" maund. 

Thia Darbar pc l! PCB. ita own salt works and 
eontinu.. to operate them. In 1879 the Darbv 
engaged to reotriot 100aI u1t manufacture to an 
output of 16,000 maunda per annum, to prohibit 
ilAl export IUId to abolish export or transit dDti .. 
on u1t upon which duty bad been levied by the 
British Government. They aleo undertook to 
tax their own u1t at. mte of Re. 1 per mauud. 
Tbia W8I in order to pre1'ent it being 10 cheap .. 
to 8IlOOIIftIIlo omuggling out of the State. Th ... 
undertakinga did not ooJI for oompensation, Jaiaa1-
mer being left free to aupply oJ! ilAl population with 
u1t of 100aI production. 

• 

Assuming that no British tax· 
ed u1t anlen! Jaiulmer, in roe
pect of which no information hu 
bean obtainable, the Btate on
joyo oomplete immunity from 
British Indian u1t tax. On the 
huis of population (76,256 in 
1931) IUId a ooD8Dmption of u1t. 
at 10·99 lbo. per head (Special 
Committee) the annual 000' 

aumption ia 10,222 manndo. 

Bo.16,972. 
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APPENDIX V-( .... Id.). 
SCBlID'(ILB B (1)-(conI<i.1. 

Natu", and origin 9f ... ortainod exiBting right&. Nature of immunity. 

Annual value 
of immunity 
atR •. I/9 
pormauwl. 

--~·---~------~-------------------------I----------------~---------
13 

I' 

1870 Datia 

1870 
and 
1884 

Tho Maharaja agreed (I) to restriot local manufao. 
ture to certain lpeoified w .... rka with a maximum 
annual out·tum 01 16.480 maunda ; (2) to prohibit 
tho export of looally manulactured aalt or tho import 
of untalted aalt ; (3) to lovy no taltation on aalt 
whioh had paid duty to the British Government, 
and (4) to prohibit the export ofiutol<ioating drugs 
and liquor. 

In return ho reoelves an annual payment of 
Ro. 10,000. This was oalculated at 8 annaa per 
maund on an estimated OOUBumption of 20,000 
maunda, it having boon aaoorteined that this rate 
of duty had hitherto boon imposed by the Darbar 
on imported luperior aalt. 

Tho Darbar now report that all looal aalt manu· 
facture was oIoaed down .. bout IIi yeare ago. 

In 1870 tho Maharaja agreed (I) to prohibit 
manufaotura of aalt exoopt at aaltpotro works 
wh_ I,GOO mauuda of edible .olt "",,lit be pro
duoed ; (ll) to exclude untaltod !II>It ; (3) to lovy no 
taltation on aalt whioh had paid duty to the 
British Government, and (4) to prohibit the 

Full consideration oompels the 
oonoluaion that no immunity 
arl ... in respect 01 the payment 
of Ra. 10,000 and, in view of tho 
oIoaure Df looal aalt works ainoe 
the date of the _ment, no 
immunity ariaea in this partiou. 
Jar either. • 

The immunity in thill oase is 
limited to the local produotion 
which, in the absence of other 
information. is taken a' the 
1,500 maunda permitted under 
tho agreement, 

Nil. 

Ro.I,344 



16 1879 GwaIlor 

• 

upon at intosicating druga IIIId llquDr. In 
notom he ""';v .. 500 IIUIUIIIIo of free oaIt. 

In ISS' a _h payment of Ba. 1,4IlO .... ...b
otit.uted 1m the 500 IIUIUIIIIo of free oaIt. 

The Maharaja agreed (1) to limit .. It manu· 
factme to certain opeoi1ied p..... ..here the tota\ 
annual ont-turn .... not. to .~ M,OOO mauncla ; 
(2) to prevent the upon of ealt thua IIIIIDU· 
factured ar the import of 8IIy oaIt ,other tb8D 
that tased by the British Govemmout; (3) to 
Iovy DO 8t&to taxation on oaIt which bad paid 
the British duty, IIIId (4) to prohibit the export 
of intoxicating druf!ll aDd Iiquar. 

In notom 1m tbeoo undertokingB the British 
Govemmont engaged to pay to His HigJmeee 
lh. 3,12,600 per ammm. This own ......... uIated 
at half duty ratoo (1879) on the basis of the 
Darbar'. additioual ""luinmleute, oiz., 2,50,000 
maunda. The Darbar bad for IIIIIDY yeam been 
Iuing imported ... It at the .... to of Ba. 1/4. per 
mauud and it .... felt. that they were entitled 
to oontinU8 to enjoy that revenue. This com
peuutioa is intonded to DOver all the eon~ioQl 
made by the Darbar under the agreement. It 
.... opeoiftca\ly deeided not to fi:I any lOp""'te 
own to oompenoate the Darbar for the ooot of 
preventive and ouperviaory arrangemente be-
08WI8 "8cindia la too big to need or receive a 
amaU lUlU," and it WII8 oonsidered unlikely, I
having regard to the administ .... tive IIolTIIoIl!!'" 
mente a.\ready in faroe, that it would be IlOOOII8IIorY 
far him to maintein any .- ar opeoial .. tab
lIobment. 

Full CODSideration oompola 
the oonol ... ion that no im· 
munity ariaee in ""'P""t of the 
annual oompeDll&tion of 
Ba. 3,12.500. The immunity 
is thll8 limited to the 100el 
production of ealt, otated to 
be 2,000 mauncla only. 

Ba.3,126 
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APPENDIX V-{c:onId.). 
BommULB B (IHeonId.). 

Nature and or~ of -"'inod exiating right.. 

Tho Gwalior narhar .tata that looal produo-
tion hal averosed only 1,000 maunda U oppoaed 
to the 154,000 mauoda permiuiblo under the 
lIIlfOODlent and they further point out that tho 
Ol[iating oompenaotion of Re. 3,12,IiOO wu ad· 
mitOOdly intended to oover other oonaiderationa 
than thOlO oonneotod with tho valuation of their 
aa1t right.. "g. tho abolition of tranlit dutiOl on 
aa1t and tho prohibition of 0l[pDrt of liquor and 
dnl8l-

, 

Annual value 

Nature of immunity. 
of immunity _ 
at &.1/9 

permauncl. 

. 



APPENDIX V-{""""'.). 

8CBEDULB B (2).-Purlber Agreemenll concJnded with Jtajpntana Blatel (l882). 
• 

Due Annual value 
8erfaI 01 

. 01 immunity 
No. AgIM-

NIIDU! 0I8t&tA>. Nature ami origin 01 .......taiDed uiatiDg righfAl. Nature 01 immunity. .. t Ro..lf9 
ment. • permaund. 

I 1882 Kotah .. The IIaJuuoao muIertook (1) to ou_ aod .ABaDming the oontinuance &.3,594 
pnmat all local lIUUlofact",e 01 oaIt, e>:oept for of local production, the sh.te ill 
.. few 1IOlIl'CeI, where &I Khan n .it for industrial able to t&J: 2,000 mauncls of 
pOi V-- might be prodnoed up to a maximum ita own oaIt Be well .. the 300 
01 2,000 maunds per annom, (2) to abolillh all mauncls which it __ free 

I 
ton., _ ami tmoait dotieo on oaIt, aDd (3) of duty. 
to exclucls untaxed oaIt. . 
. The Britillh Government agreed to pay to Bill 

, : HigIuH. Ro.. 16,000 per 8JlDum "in lieu 01 
import, e>:port, transit and every other charge 
on oaIt". It ..... aJao ouboequeutly ammged 

~ ... 

that the oompenaation .hould be increaoed by 

• 
the 8JlDuaI oupp.:r of 300 mauncls of free oaIt for 
the penonaJ UiIII Bill Higlmeee. 

II 1882 JbaIa ...... .. The Mahanj Bana muIertook in 1882 (1) to No immunity arieeo .. Nil 
1899 10_ ami pnmat all local manufacture of 

oaIt, (2) to aholillh all tolla, _ and transit 
dutieo on .. It, and (3) to _Iuds untaxed oaIt. 

The Britillh Government muIertook to pay to 
Hill HigImeM "in lieu 01 import, e>:port, transit 
&ild every other charge on oaIt", the 80m of 
Ra. 7,000 annually. Thlo BUm ..... reduoed to 
Ro.. 2,600 when the 8t&te ..... reoonotituted in 
1899. . 



Date 
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APPENDIX V-(c0nt4.). 
StlBBDULB B (2Hc0nt4.). 

Nature and origip of aeoertained uiating righta. Nature of immunity. 

Annual value 
. of immunity 

at &.1/9 
permaund. 

r--------~------------------------I~--------------~---------
8 1881 Bundi 

1811i Tonk 

18Ili Shahp",", 

18Ili K .... ulI 

Tho undertakings were similar to th... given 
by Jhalawar, e""pt that there was provision for 
tho oontinuanoo of oaltpotre works. 

The compensation is R& 8,000 per annum, and 
was .teted to b. for ... upp ..... ion of • Khari' oalt 
works 1, in addition to tho abolition of taxation 
on aalt. 

The undertakings given by this State!"", 
aimilar to th... ~iven by Bundi. The oompen· 
mtion ia Ra. 12,000 U in lieu of import, export, 
tranait, we and every OUior charge on salt ". 
and l!& 8,000 for the IUpP_on of the • Khan ' 
aalt worka throu~hout the State. 

The undertakillgs "'" preoi •• 1y the samo AI 

th_ given by Bundi and Tonk. The oomponea
tion ia R .. 8,000 U in lieu of import. expor~ 
tranait and every other .~ on aalt", and 
l!& 1,000 for the IU1'PftOOion of all the· Khan ' 
otlt worka In tho State. 

The undortakinga "'" idontioal with thooe 
givon by Jhalawar. 

The oompenaotinn oonaiota of (I) l!& 11,000 .. in 
Iiou of import. export. _it and every other 
00_ nn aalt n, and (S) 60 maundo of free oalt 
for the porennal _ of the Malwaja. 

An immunity arises in reB
peat of the .upp ..... ed worka, 
the taxation of whooe produo
tion was transferred to Govern
ment on compensation. This 
is taken at two-fiftho of the 
whole, on the analogy of Tonk 
and Shahpura. 
Seeabove .. 

V ide ""Dark. in ... pt06t of 
Bundi and Tonk. 

• 
Fifty maundo of nntaxed 

aalt. 

&.3,200 

l!& 8,000 

l!& 2,000 

l!& 78 

• 



APPENDIX V4cont4). 
8CHBDVLB.B (3)~Agr .. meng IOneluded wllb 8tates In Central India wltb a view to 'be aboHtion of Transi' 

. Duties onl, (1882). • 

Date Annual value 
80riaI at of immunity 
Jlo. Agree- lfame olStUe. lfalure awl origin at ~ <D:iating righta. Nature at immunity. atRe.I/9 

JIU!Dt. per maund-

0 

1 1882 lDdore · . . The Maharaja UDdertook to .boJiah .aU transit Compensation payable for Nil. 
dotioo at whatever daIcription on aU salt poosing the abolition at transit duti .. 
tluongb the Indore State. In return be W88 to cannot be regarded 88 OODBti· 
receive IIIIDD&Ily 46,000 mannde at ult at privi. toting an immunity from the. 
Jedged. rata. Thia compena&tion w ... however, incidence at the salt tax. 
a1moat immediately converted into .. caah pay. 
ment at Re. 61,876 per annum. 

• 1882 BatJam · . The undertaking w.. precisely the llame .. Do. .. Nil . 
that giVOll by Indore. 

The oompona&tion is Re. 1,000. 

8 1882 Jaora · . The undertaking 
that pOll by Indore. 

w .. preciee1y the a&me 88 Do. .. Nil. 

, 1882 Sittman .. . The oompensation is Re. 2,500. 
The undertaking was preciee1y the a&me 88 Do. .. Nil. 

that given by Indore. 
The compenaation is Re. 2,000. 

IS 1882 Bhopal .. The undertaking was preciee1y the eeme .. Do. . . Nil. 
that given by Indore. 

The compenaation is Re. 10,000. 



• Data 
Serial of 
No. Agree. 

Namo of Steto. 

ment. 

Al?pENDIX V-{COIIItl.). 

I!cmwULII B (8HCOIIId.). 

Natpre and orIgfn of ... ert&ined existing rights. 
• 

Nature of immnnity. 

Annual value 
ofimmnnity 

at &a. 1/9 
permaund. 

--~·---I------~I-----------------------r------------~---------

6 1881 Dewaa (Sonior) 

7 1881 Dewaa (Junior) 

8 1881 SaiIana 

1881 Rajg .... b 

10 1881 Nanillllarll •• 

Tbe undertaking waa preoisely the lame aa 
that given by Indore. 

Tbe oompenaation firot took the form of the 
free aupply of 100 maunda of ealt but waa eubo&. 
quently oonvorted into a oash payment of 
Ro. 412.8·0. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Tbe undertaking waa preoiaeIy the lame u 
that given by Indore. 

Oompenaation "aa originally hed at 1M 
maunda of free ealt but "u lU~uently obanged 
into a eub payment of Ra. 618·1ll·o. 

Do. do. 

Compenaation payable for 
the abolition of transit duti .. 
oannot be regarded aa oon
otituting an immnnity from 
the inoiden .. of the ealt tax. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 



1 

• Arr~.I.IJA,. .. ~c;unw.,. 

ICBEDVLB c:.-Acreementl, SuppIemeutar)' &0 th~ Geueral Bettlemeut Inauguraleclln 1869, with SIa&es olher thaa In 
Rajpulana and Cenlral India. 

lIJameofState. 

1816 Hyderabad •• 

1879 JoI)'ION 

Eanh eaIt ia produced in the Hydera.bad 
S_ and in 1873 it wsa believed that such oalt 
.... being emuggled into neighbouring districto 
of Britiah Indi.. Article 3 of the Commercial 
Treaty .of 1802 provides for the free transit 
betw.... Britiah 00Dd Hyd .... bad territories of 
their respective producta. On lepttwlltationa 
being DI&de to the Nizam'. Govemment the 

. Jatter agreed in 1875, notwithatanding the 
U5ty proyiaioD referred to above, to prohib't 
the aport of looaIly produced oalt into British 
territory. No compenaatioD .... oftered or 
aakedfor. 

Earth oalt ..... b8 produced in JoIyeore and the 
question of ft8trlctiog or abolishiog such 
production was discussed between 1873 and 1879 
during the period of British administration. 
The action eventoaJJy taken was (a) ft8trictioD 
of production. and (b) prohibition of export. No 
compenaatlon was oftered or · .. ked for. Informa
tion regOl'ding the quantity of oalt now produced 
In JoIyeore it not available, as revenue it levied 
on each oalt pan, the averago annual revenue 
therefrom during tho Iaet three yean being 
Re.I.663. . 

lIJa_ of immunity. 

Prociuotion of an annual 
quantity of 6.000 maunds of 
edible earth oalt, taxation on 
which does not 8CC1'Ue to the 
Govemment of India. 

In the ahsenoo of inform ... 
tion ..... pecting· production, 
there ia DO alternative but to 
take the realised revenuo. 

Annual value 
of immunity 

atRe.I/9 
perDlAund. 

Re. 7,812 

Re. 1,563 



Date 
8or1a1 of 

No. Agree. 
mOnt. 

, 
8 1879 , 1879 
G 1879 
8 1879 
7 1879 

8 1879 

9 1879 

10 1879 
11 1879 
11 1879 

Name of 8tete. 

Ak&lkot . 
Aundh 
J.mkhandl 
Jath 
Kurundwad 

(Senior) 
Miraj (Senior) 

Miraj (Junior) 

Phalten 
Sangli 
Savanur 

APPENDIX V-(con/d.). 
SOHDDlILD C-(e<mId.). 

Nature and orlgin of uoorteined existing righta. 

The Bombay Government reported in 1879 
that the manufaoture of earth &alt wu being 
utonolvely oarried on in all the States in tho 
D ...... and Southern Marath oountry. They 
propoood thet all ouch manufaoture. mould be 
aheolutely prohibited, oompeoaation being 
allowed whorover the manufaoture wu of long 
ltendlng. The principle of thia reoommendation 
wu thet &alt manufaoture in thia part of India 
wu • monopoly privilege which hod been 
acquired by the Britiah Government from the 
Peahwa and thet therefore no IOvereign righta 
therein wore _ted in tho Stetes oonoerned. 

The oompaooionate oompeoaationo thUi sranted 
were ... followa :-

Akalkot •• •• 
Aundh .. 
Jamkhandi •• 
J.th.. .. 
Kurundwad (Senior) 
Miraj (_or) •• 
Miraj (Junior) .. 
Phalten .. .. 
SangU.. .. 
Savanur .. .. • 

.. Ra. 142·0-10 

.. Ra. 104S.1·7 
• • 110.1,490-12,9 
.. Ra. 1,118.0-0 
• • Ra. 1,193·0.3 
.. 110. 6ll·1·1I 
.. Ra. 8-lll.O 
• • Ra. 1,010-9-9 
.. Ra. 1133-10-8 
• • Ra. 3lI·Q..O 

Nature of immunity. 

In view of the faot thet 
thoro wu no admiaaion by 
Government that theoe States 
poeoeoaed tho right to tax 
their own oubjoota in reopeet 
of &alt and that the p&ymenta 
made have no tax relation, no 
immuniti.. can be held to 
arise in th ... 0&108. 

Annnal value 
of immunity 

at 110.1/9 
p&rm&und. 

Nil. 



IJ 1880 Saftlltwodi • • In 1880 the Jlritloh a-t OOIIOIaded .. _t, with P~ lDdla far taking .. 12 
)'fIan' monopol, 01 the man!llactuno 01 oaIt In 
a.. and the PoJitioai Agent for !!avantwadi, who 
_ I'8IIpOOIible far the odministmtiOD 01 this 
State cIwinQ: the mlnorit, 01 the Ruler, WM uked 
to ......age lor the IUppnaiOD 01 the _It worb 
In !!a_wadi, which adjoina Goa. This_ 
IIOOOrdiDgly arnmgocI OIl .. huia 01 .. oompcoiUon 
01 Ro. 1,386 to the private """" .. and an annual 
oompellMtion 01 Ro. 6,liOO to the Darher far .. 1011 
al nveuue". 

ReIeranoe to the oornoporulenoe JeadIns up to 
thi. agreement ........ thet the State production 
.YIIIBgUI! 3,094 mauncla. Allowing for 1011 01 
oommaroial profit, which d08l not COIIItitute an 
immunit" we OODOider it Iai, to bold thet Ro. 
4,Il00 ~nta oom ....... Uon JIRldto the Darher 
for I .. 01 taK ........ u ... . 

J4 1881 Camha, . B,..u-tu. 01 righta ""'loJred from the P<'8h .... 
the Britioh Government abued equally with the 
Na_b 01 O&mha, '.he important oaIt .. orb .:tu· 
.ted In thet State. The annual output wao' otated 
to be about 60,000 maundo, 01 ",hich 10,000 maundo 
11'818 locaII, conoumed and 60,000 "e1'8 exported 
Into Britioh tonitory to the de'·riment 01 Britioh 
reveDue. . 

B, the agreement oIg118d In 1881 the Na_b 
nndertook to keep' the aa1t worb oJooed, to oup· 
~ and pre ..... t all IIIIt mannlaoture in hio toni
tory, and to prohibit the importaUon 01 an, IIIIt 
other then BritlBh dut, paid 1IIIt. In oonoldemtion 
01 th_ undertaki"l!" the Nawab'. Govenunont 
reooi"". annually Ro. 40,000 together with IlOO 
maundo oI.lt free 01 all chergeo; . 

PIxed annual poyment for 
tnnoIor 01_ revenue CD 1,094 
maundo 01 IIIIt from the State 
to Britioh India. 

FIxed annual poyment lor 
transfer of tas: revenue on 10,000 
maundo from the State to Britioh 
India. pIa 600 maundo of un
tued .... t. 

Ro.16,408 
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Nature and origin of aaoertoined eziBting rights. Nature of immunity. 

AJmual vaIue 
of immunity 
at RI. 1/9 
pormaund. 

---l--~-------'I--------~~~~~----I~~--~-----+--------
III 1881 RaDganaptJle " Tho manul .. ture of earth oalt in this State wall Fi>:ed annual p&yment for 

16 18~ Ithairpur 

11 1884 Janju. 
1804 

IUppreued In 1881 on payment of an annual tranafer of tal< revenue from the 
OODlpellll&tlon of Be. 3,000. • Stete to British India, allowing 

lor deduotlon for oommeroia.l 

Salt produotlon ... me to have boon oarried on 
In tWa Stete on a ooosideraWe soale up to 1883 and 
tho revenue of tho British provinOO8 of Sind auJrored 
from em"llllling of tI,iB oalt. By the agreement of 
1884 tho Mir of Kluurpur agreed to terminate aU 
looal produotion in retum for tho rigbt to p~ 
free of duty aa muab British Indian salt as mi!(ht 
be required for oonaumptlon in the State. The 
l"'Pulation of Khairpur il l!l!7,l83, whiab, on the 
IIguroa given by tho Speoial CommittAle, would 
involve alooal oonaumption of about 28,000 mounda, 
but Indentl In reoont yeara have averaged only 
about 23.000 mounda and we ...... tho immunity 
oooonIiDgly. 

Arrangements lor the luPtu-ion of the aalt 
Indu.try in Jtwju. were inoludod in tho gNloral 
.uatoma agreemen\ ooooluded with that State in 
1884. It waI found that about 20,000 maunda 

oompellll&tlon. 
Complete immunity, based 

on an average consumption of 
23,000 maunda per annum. 

Complete immunity lor total 
population both in Jtwjira and 
Jafarabed. ..... 110.367. at 
121b. per bead, i.... 16,l60 
1D&UIlde. 

Be.lI.000 

Be. 36,937 



18 1887 

....... .... -.-

of oaIt. ...... being ........ny JIIOd-I. oat of which 
it ... eotimated that 10,614 IIJIIIIDdo obould suffice 
fortlieoeed.ooftbe 8_ popa1ation. It W8II believ· 
ed thot the remainder ..... being omuggled into 
British lDdiL 

That _iOll of tbe ~ which related to 
.. It provided for tbe ... DuaI onpply of 10,614 
ID&DIldo of British Indian oe1t, free of dnty for IooaI 
OODODmpt'OII. n.- .... oepuate provision for &D 

..... oaI payment of Ro. 13,000 in COIIOideration ~ 
tho N .. wab'. complian ... with tbe ~ a.dmirna
trative requiremente in .... '*" of alt and CllIItomo. 

In 1884 tbere ...... revised agreement under 
which the Nawob is now entitled to purcbue, fr .. 
of duty, for coasumption witbin his S_, British 
Indian alt to &D amount ca1cnIated to allow 12 lbo. 
for each hea.d of the population .. computed at tbe 
1aot preceding 08IJ8UI. The population of Ja.njir& 
(apart from Jaf&r&ba.d), io 98,274 (11131). 

The diotrict of Jaf&rabad, in Kathiow&r, belong
ing to tbe Stota of Janjira, manufactures it. own 
uJt to the full requirement. of ito population, which 
(1931) io 12,083. 

Pudukkotto\ .• Beto", 1887 .. large quantity of earth alt w&o 

manufactured in tbio Stota and much of it w .. 
Imuggled into Madrao diotrictl to tbe detrimont of 
Britiob lndi&n _eDU... The agreement of 1887 

.. provid ... forth. ou~on of a111ooa1 mUlufaeturo 
(n consideration 2!Jw AlUJ.ua1 OOJDp""'PtorJr.-P'Fent 

" • of Ro. 38,000, - ... • . .' ... . 

After full oonaide ... tion of Ra. 3~,OIiQ 
relevant oircumstances we . are 
of opinion that the aomponoe-
tion w&o paid for tbe _or of 

.. _tion.t. 1ritbiJ>.tloe·Stota-
.. end· .. -tbezef ............... unity.-- -'. 

8 



Dato 
S.rlal of 

No. Agre .. Name of Stato. 
mont. 

10 1870 Mandl .. 
Ig78 
I~ 
1031 

. 

.. .APPDDIX. V-(......,).·-· -
8cBmuL. C--cotoId. 

, 

Natare and origin of lIIICorta:nod ""iating rigbtll. Nature of immunity. 

Tlti. State h .. boon plaood lut in ohronologfoal Bight to praduoe and taz 
ord.. beoaUlo, though ito earlier &alt agreemento &alt. Value taken on produo. 
were modo many yearI ago, ita righta are now d .. tion of 1,07,000 maundo at 1!6th 
tormined by an _ment oonoluded in 1931. of the prevailing rate of duty 

The State )lOll..... rook &alt min.. whioh pro- (namely 6 annul I ... oompo-
du ... aalt of an inferior quality OODIumed only by mtion of Ro. 0,000. 
tho very poor and by animala. It il .. timated (but 
not admit.ted by the Darbar) that an annual quan-
tityof tIll.OOO out of a total produotion of 1,07,000 

. maundo ill oonoumed in British India. Tho remain-
der ia ooDlumed in Mandi and other neighbouring 
Iltateo. Under tho agrooment eigned in 1\131, whioh 
wiU ""pire in 1937, tho Darbar ool1oot duty on alI 
oalt e"ported from their min.. at 1/6th of the 
prevailing Britioh Indian rate and pay to the Gov-
omment of Indio Ro. 6,000 per annum" AI a oompoai-
lion for tho 1_ of dut.y on Mandl &alt Ioid in Britioh 
tenitory II ~ 

-It wu agreed at the dieou..non between tho 
Committee and tho Darhar'l ropn.ntativoo that in 
the ..-t oironmoian ... Mandl enjoy" ... im-
munity from the aalt tax to the _t of the amount 

ander whioh would be r.liaed by Britioh Indio on the Total of Immunitiee 
quantity produood in the State 1_ the oompooi- Soheduleo A, B and C. 
tioG (80. 0.000) paid to Britill> 1Ddia.. 

Aonual vain. 
of immunity 
at BI. 1;0 
per.maund. 

Be. 1'7,438 

• 

Be. 38,16,l61 



Date 
Serial 01 Ii ...... 01 Stale. 

No. :.=-
1 18811 Cutah .. 

I 18811 Maritime 
Btablaof 
Xathiawar. 

• J8811 JDland Stabla 
olXathiawar. :rble of , t pod ..... 
\Ion (esoep$ 
Dhanpclba,. 

APPENDIX V __ • 

ICBEDULE D~lch and Kathiawar. 

liata ... aDd origin of _ined uistiug righlAl. Natare of immunity. 

-

The MaJ._ agreed (1) to p"""- the export The population.of Cutch 
!If Cutah • to other parfa of India, (2) to (614,307 in 1931) COIl811JD8 OBIt 
"""te the sport 01 Cutoh _It k> foreign porIII of IooaI production wbich pays 
"",hie lDdio. 10 aa to aaf8f!11&nl against pooaible no taJ: to the Government of 
.... nggljng 01 lIIob oaIt into India. The agreemant India. A DOnanmption at the 
left the Cutch Darbar r...a to make auy a .... ng ... I&te of 12 Ib.. per bead ia' 
,_t wblob it might oonoider mitable in "'8"nl 
to the manofoetnre and taxation of _It for non-

II8811med-vio., 76,2M manode. 

I11IDptioD within the State only. 

Th_ Darbo.nl nndertook "80 to....,.te the 
prodnoIiIon 01 oaIt in XathiaW}lr for the non-IDIDC ol ita inhabitanta that no oaIt prodnoed 
In thiawar may' be oonveyed ink> Britiah . 
India f,. DetaiJa 01 the ""lnUementa to thia end 
..... annexed. 

The _undertaking waa given by th_ 
Stateo hut Nrtain ""lniIemeDIAI mitable only to 

, 

maritime Stabla ..... omitted. 

, 

I Annual value 

I 
of immunity 

atRa.1f9' 
permaund. 

Re.l,17,600 

, 

• 

. 



· , ,. , 

Date 
Sorial of 
No. Ag~. N...,.. of Stete. 

ment. 

, 1883 Dilnlllgadhra 
1900 

" 1931 

II 1883 Inland Stetea 
of KatJIiawror 
inoapabl. of 
oalt produo. 
tion. 

APPENDIX V-(conld.). 

SOB.DULE 1>-(""""'.). 

Nature and origin of .... rtained .xisting rights. 

Th.... i.. long and oontroversial hiotory 
attaohed to tJI. _ento witJI ·tJlil State witJI 
.pooial moronoe to ita rigb! to manufaotu ... tJlat 
kind of aalt which il known al U Barap,ra "0 But 
thaL hiltary i. immaterial to the question of tJI. 
dog_ of immunity from the Britiah Indian .. It 
talt whioh ita inhobitanta enjoy. 

Th ... Statea undertook to make arrangement. 
tJlat tJI.ir inhobitantl; ahould he lupplied with 
.It ' lioitly obtained from lOme .... O!lnired 
...It ItOUJ('e II and to ('ooOpelSte in the prevention 
of Il,. e>:port of &alt frolU KatJIia",ar by land, 
al! weI \0 be aold ~nly by lioeusod ,end, .. who 

mUlt obtain thir luppli.. through tho Darher 
and tho .took. in hand "" ... not to.xoeod local 
requirem"nta. 

II wiD be obaen-ed that .U tho KatJIiawar 
_enta lea"" the Darbo .. f"", to make ouoh 
anal\Relllent5 &It they con61dcr BuitaW", for ob· 
tainil'lr8"" for ~ocal OOIlsumption and for ita 
taxation, E",,'uding Baroda's Kathia ... ar poeo
euiooa. and Jaf .... bad (i1lCluded in Sobedulo C) 
the population of Kathiawv (11131) i. 1.766.538. 

Nature of immunity. 

, 

AuDuaJ valu. 
of immunity 

atRa.l/9 
permaund. 

The whole of tJlil popula. IlL 8,3S,69ll. 
tion is immune from the pay. 
_nl of Britiah Indian oalt t&J:. 
Consumption ., III lbe. per 
head amounta to 4,04,868 
maunda. 



8 J881 Baroda '!'be ~iono of the Ooek .... of Baroda In Complete Immunity. &. .0.714 
Kathlawa, Kathiawar were oubjected to Ibe _me Iimita· 
dlolricta ). til..... In ....poet of alt •• th"'" ..,repled by the 

maritime Statea of K.thiawar. Th. population 
01 B "cia'. Kathi .... r ~'onII i. li8,06O 
(1931). They enjoy oompJeIe immunity and 
their conoumption at 12 Ib .. por head would be 
28,067 i maondo. 

Total annual valo. 01 
immunitiee .. .. &. 48,ot.057 

, 
I 

. 

2;0 
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APPENDIX vr. 
Eden, of Immunltr of 81a&a1 !rom oontrihntion to central onatoms _ne 

Barodtr;-Port Okha 

Bhavnlljlal' 

!:ambay . .-. 
Coohin 

Cutoh 
.rlolljint. : J .. f .... bad 

Other porto . 

JUl\Ajladh 

Kuhmir 
Maugrol·. 

Morvi 
Nt. __ 

Porhlwdar 

Savantwadi 

TravanOOl'tl .. 

.. 
,. 

.. 
' . 

(~1,) . 

Bo. /tJIdJo. 

3·80 
6H16 

. ... ·09 
12'07 

8·0 
.4,5 

·lIO 

.&11 

". 1S'71 

lIII·O .. 1·18 .. '·63 
"·0 

IH16 

·11 
12·57 

182·42 

Th~ .. bo.... a_llI.nt ia buod OIl "'" tIguioo of ..... y.r on!,y-1930-S1_nd 
In tb. not".. of the __ ,*,110\ .... ' Mba ... npraent penn&Dent 
Immunity nIne. . . 

Th..- _ment for Coohin and Tra_ iI amved at .... the ueumption 
that the 1l1l.'I .......... bad been si...... effeot in 1930-31. Ezport duti .. 
.... not included in the _'" for, the ......... ""'* theJ' .... Inied ..... 
jP>da not .. bloat ... &riti ... Indian upon dn,y. 

Tho _"" for euk'lo 1Iu. no '"'- ... Brniah Indian teriBII and 
ooly ""'lei tho UllOUIlt ooIIected by the State. both in import and sport 
duty. at ita own tariff -. 

Tho 'IaIuat.iGIl pIaoed. OIl the Xuhmi. immunity. _ buod OIl 1930-31 
Ii!I'Ine. but iI si- .. the ."""8" IIgure at wbioll - GOIIOidor it ...." be 
fairIJ' .. I " 

, 



APPENDIX vn. 

DISTRIBUTION, NATURE AND VALUE OF RIGHTS Dl0YJ!lD BY STATES IN RESPECT OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

8CBEDULE A (l).--Statel whioh maintain leperale POItai QBIemI and have entered into Conventiona .with the Government of India. 

Nature of Right. 

All th_ StatAll ~ their own postal departments. the relatiODa 
of whlob with the Governmont of India Poe .. and Telegrapha Department 
..... governed by oonventiona. Th .... oonventione provide. iRler alia. 
faro-

{a) lUut~al ""obenge of ....... pond.nc •• para ... and money 
orden i 

(b) ootablishm""t of "o'li ... 01 exobenge n. whiob ..... the 
media of esohenge for ovWn 01 ...... of postal matter and whiob 
prefer aocounts In oonneotion with mObey ord ... : 

(0) ~tion of poetage etampo and the extent to whioh 
State .tampo may be ueed ; 

. (eI) d.termlnation of .... poDIIibilityfor tho loeo of Ineured 
anicl.; _ 

(.) mutl1al _poDIIihility -for bearing tho ooet of conveying 
, auWa. 

Annual Value of Right. 

For reaeone .lndioatad In Chop. 
ter VIII it haa not been fonnd 
praotioable to aaseoa a cuh valua. 
tion on:thaee privilegee. 



APPENDIX VTI-(conId.). 
SCHEDULE A (l!)r-Blatell wbleb maintain separate Pootal .,.tems but, baving DO Cou,entions witb U1e . Government 01 India, are 

in "postal isolation ". ' 

llerIaI ....... oIState. 
No. 

J Cbarkhari 

• Ooohia · . 
8 Hyderabad 

4 Jalpur · . 
Ii Jnnopdh 

8 KlIbomgr.rb 

7 Ozohha .. 
8 Shahpura 

9 Tn_ 

10 Udaipur · . 

L8898EC(WOP) 

· . 
.. 
· . 
.. 
.. 
· . 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Nature of Right. 

• 

Tb... Stala have the monopoly of c&rrying' an mails consigned 
from one place to another within the limits of· their reepeotive territoriee. 
In ordor to lIILfeguard the unity of the Indian pootal eyetem and the .on
venieDDo of the public. certain number of offi ... are &1eo maiutoioed in 
their territorieo by the Government of ludia'. Poato and relegrapha De
partment. Co ..... pondence consigned to p1aoea outBide State limits, 
0JJh. poated at theae latter offi .... baa to pay bot!> British Indian and 
State pootege te.... . 

Annnal Value of Right. 

For """""'" indicated in Chap
ter vm it baa' not beeD 'fouild 
practicable to ........ a caah 
valuation on thme privileges. 

r . 
. .' 

.. 



~p!,ENmx VII-(conld.). . 
SCHEDULE B.-Slatu whloh receive Iree annual granla oll8rvioe ~IamJI, 

Annua.! va.!ue of 
Soria.! NIUll. of State. immunity arising from Remarkf 

No. free iaaue of .tampo. 

I Alwa.r Ro,30,0OO 

I BMawa.!pur Ra. ',000 Th..., .tampo .... intended for exteroaJ oo .... pondenoe only, oorreopondenoe with. 
in the State being oarried free of oha.rge by the qoverrunent of India poetaJ Depa.rt-
men~ Schedule C. 

a· Ba.roda Ro. 85,000 

• Bh ..... tpur •• Ro. 11,000 

G BhopaJ Ro. 8,380 Th ... ltampo .... inteoded for exteroaJ oo .... l"'0denoe only •. As regudot ioMmaj ~ ooneopoodeoO&-tlidc Schedule C. .• 
II Bikanor Ro. 35,000 

7 n..hMr Ro. GOO 

• Ooooh Doha.r Ro. O~ 

D naUa Ro. 5,000 

10 Db ... Ro. 8,000 

11 hridko\ .. Ro. 1,000 

II OwaJlor Ro. ~ Tho amouot ateod '" Ro. 8,600 In 1818 bu' ..... been gradually MUoed .in .. the 

ldar 
OwaJior State OItabiiahed ill own pootaI ayatelll in 18M-6. 

18 Ro. MIl 



14 IadoN 110.36.000 

III Jhalawar 110. 2,400 

16 Jodhpur 110. 39.000 

17 Jubbol &. 2IiO 

18 KaJoia &. 4IiO 

19 Kuhmir .. &.20,000 

20 Kotah &.16,000 

21 Laharu &. aoo 
~ 

llll MalerkotJa ., 110. 900 
.... 
C7. 

113 Mandl 110. 700 

114 P8l\D& 110. 900 

26 8ikkim &. l,liOO 

116 8irmur !Ia. l.ll76 

21 8u11et &. 700 

Total JIe. 3,12,386 



APPENDIX VU-(cOllld.). 

10000ULIIl C.-State. whOle ollloial oorreaponden08 II oarrled !ree 01 ~arge by &he Government of India POIial Department. 

Soria.! Name of State. 
No. 

1 Ilahawalpur 

I llAnganapoll. • • 

8 Bhopal 

Remarka. 

• 

State oormopond ..... I. carried free within State limltAl," grant of free oervi .. 
• lAmpa up te .. tetal value of Ro. 4,000 per annum (vido Sohedule B) being made 
for external oormopondenoe. It i. eatimaW that, II th. artioIea now oa.rried free 
within State IImile had to boar .tampa at British Indian rateo, the "'venue aooro· 
log therofrom to tho Poole and Telej(laphe Department would be Ro. 'I,MO per 
annum. Ito a parti'll .. t 08 to thi. tho State oontributeo Rs. 6,000 per annum. 

All oftloial arti.l .. pceted by olliolala of thi. State In Imperial olli .... within the 
Stata and intMded for delivruy within il. and all artioleo adw-.i by the offioiale 
of the State te the PoIitioai Agont, are transmilted free of obarge. 

The pcetal department of thi. State ..... abolished In 1008 and th. terma 
011 wbleb pcetal unity wee aohieved now stand ... folio ... :-

(0) The Indian Poole and T'~l'j!r8phe n..partment oonvoY" !be offi.iaI 00 ..... • 
pond"" .. of tho Stata witbin the limile of itAI terrilori .. free of charge, 
and (b) the State ....,..i_ a 1_ grant of .. rvi ... tampa (vide Bohedule BI 
Iornoe 00 1t't1Mo sont out of th. State. The value of (o)u British Indian 
.. tea ;. eatimated at R.t. U,8tJO ..... annum. 

Estimated annual 
i"a.!ue of immunity • 

• 
Rs. Stl,OOO 

Rs. 100 

Ra. a,BOO 
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Myaore 

5 I Pndulkottaj' 

o Rewa .. 

•• I Mysore ..... inOOlpOl'lltod in the British Indian lJOf\I;aIsyetem in 1888, the price 
paid for securing nnity baing the co_ion that the whole of the offioial oorres· 
pondence of the Stete would be o&rlied, within State limits, free of any oost to the 
Darbar. Previous to this a.rrangement Mysore WM ma.intaining ita own postal 
depa.rtment at a.n annual loss of about Its. 65,000. This figure did not, however, 
contain any credit item in respect of official correspondence snd if the carriage of 
ouch <lOI'reSpOIldeno. had been paid for, the reooipts would have risen by It la.khe 
01 rupees, transforming the deficit 01 Rs. 65,000 into a considel'&blo surplns. It is 
... timatod that if the articlos which "'" now carried free for the State had to be 
paid for at the British Indian rates, tho re_ne accruing therefrom to the Posts 
and Telegraphs Department would b. Rs. ~,57, 700 per annum. 

In 1893 ])OBtaI unity with this State was secured on the SBme terms 88 had been 
g1'&ntod to ~fysore. The cost of conveyance of State correspondence is cstimatod 
at Re. 29,300. 

The State pays annually to the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Deportment .. 
contribution of Reo 5.160 and. in considera.tion of this payment, it enjoys the 
privilege of free carriage of its OOITespondenca over the maillinee of that Depa.rt. 
ment within tho limits of the State. The value of this privilege at British Indian . 
mtes is estimated at Rs. 54,400 per a.nnum, from which must be deduoted the 
cnntribution paid by the State. 

Total of cstiln,ated immunities under Schedule C 

MS89SEC(WOP}-3,OOO-l8-7·32-GIPS 

Re. ~,57,7oo. 

Re. 29.300 

:1 
ns.49,240 

" 
Ro. 7,14,640 
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